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THE MORNING WATOH:
A Sentinel 011
malls of Zion, and a Messenger
to the
Sunday-Scbool,
Churcb, and Family.
Iesued
9
monthly.
No superintendent,
teacher, Bible
10
class sCllolar, or parent should be without it.
10
THE UT'N..E
SO
ER I A 'Vis itor to the
11
11 little ones.
l~ mission is to sow the good
12 seed of the kingdo
in tb~ hearliB of the eb' 12 dren, aild gat4i\' ~\:lflaves fbr Ure l.ord or- th'lt
12 barvest. lesued both weekly and semi·monthly. For terms send f~r circulars.
,0

7

RECEIPTS.
Eld. H. C. Owen for Lucy Flemmons 2,
1!nd R. A. Jeffreys 2. LittlJJ .. Compton, ••Mo •
Bettie 1\ealiway
for ~It ,!),,' and for ailte
Coons 2. New London, Mo. Miss Nannie B.
Cox 2, llowlingreen
Mo. David Vaugheu
for
self 2. and for Mrs Nancy
Robertson 2, and
Mrs. W 0 Latimer 2, B.ll Black 2, and Nathaniel Sydenstrikec 2, Miami .1\10. ri .l!:ld J D
Humphreys for i:liaa HaWlY; 2 Jao D Frelid 2,
E E Harvey 2, Pnionville,
Mo.
AD Pdl:ish
2, Terre Haute, Mo. John N Dunn for self 2,
and for Mrs. Martha Gill 2, Warsaw Mo.
Nancy J Hopkins 2 Albany Mo. John T Settle 2 Clinton Mo. Eld James Randal for B F
Smith 2John Umstadt 2 Holden, Mo., and W.
Hodge 2, Rose Hill,'Mo.Total. $43.

•

CHRISTIAN

S1JNDA¥ Sl:1I00L PAPERS

3

'fhes~ papers are beautifully printed on fini!
white paper, and profusely rllustrated.
They
'hue for regu)o\lT contributors
the best wr.lters
of the ChriHtian Church, and in every respect
they lJlay safely challeNge compariaon
with
any illVenile publicatlOns in America.
W. W. DOWLING & 00., Publisbers,
Journal
Building,
Indianapolis.
Ind.,. and
Roome 14 & 15 N(), 104 MlHIison St" Chieago,
lllinois.
• n039-3m

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
Is now publishing
a New Serial Story, to
run through a large put of the next yolume,
entiUe~,

, IUR. BROWNING'S .PARISH,"

COLLEGE,

All New Subscribers Will get the story COll:plete.
We
send a
OV~B & BAKEIl'S J55 Sewing
()OLlTJlBU,
••
Ma"bine '01' 1 ~ew Sn~riber'8
..
In order to introduce the OOSERVil.R to Hew
HE EIGHTEENTH
A2\lNUNAL
SEsion of this old and well-know
Jnatitureader!! and u.ew circles of i.1I6uellCe, we make
tion will open on Monday, the 15th of l:lep- tbe following liberal offers for
tember 1868/ and continue forty weeks, closing
NEW SUBSCRIB.ERS:
on Friday, toe 17th of June follOWing •.
We will send the OB<EIWER for one year ·to
The premises bave undergone extensive re'pairs, and valuable Impro><4meUIIl have been Z Subscribers, one Dr D\)th being neW,
for
.
$6 00
added.
With an able llAd experienced
facul3
bscribl!Nl, twoprall
being' new, fo
00
ly, a.lilleral and tboro~
cOllrse ef .t~hil\,
4 Subscribers, three or all
"
for $'10 lJO
, and ample facilities fop impartin~
instruction
lind securitlg tbe comforfs of rnpU6.at a.modOr to any person 8i!ndiog us five or more
e1'ate rate o'f cbarge~, it i.s confidently believed
new subscribers,
we will allow one dollar
that no schooUn
the 'West olfers greater in- commission on oocb.
.
ducements to parents desinllgfor
their daught.
W8end
by Check. Draft or Pos~office
erll a thorough
practical
education.
Pupils
order.
received
for the ten .onths
ouly, unless by
Sample Copies and Circulars Hent free.
special arrangement.
Terms $3.50 a year in advance .
. 51DNEY E. MORSE, JR., & CO.,
TERMS :-:-HALF IN ADVANCE.
n311-3t
31 Park Row, New York,
Board, furnished roolll, ,fuel and lights, $180

I'T
!

Tdtion of Junior snd 8em<Jt Clalses......
50
"
of Freshman &. SopholllO£e Classes
4(1
"
of Preparatory
Clao·ses...............
:lO
Music les~ons, Piano or Guitar...............
50
Daily use of Piano .........•.......•............
HI
Vocallessous
in 0'as8...........................
6
. Contin~ent
fee •..............................•...•
2
Washing pPf dozen 76 cta.
For Lan!!;uages, Drawing, P:l.intin~, Course
of Study. ~niform, etc., see Oatllioguf.
I . 8r3 '68lf.
J. K. ROGgRS,
Prest.

.TOHN C. HOWiLt.
Afl"£ORNEY
A'l"LAW
GENERAL LAND" TAX-PAYING AGENT,
BETHANY
HARRISON CO., MO.
ILL attend tile Court, of Harriso.
and
,
adjoining Counties, pay taxes for NonI rellidenta, kuy a]ld .ell Real E.tate, and give
I'rOlllpt attell.Joll to all buaill'!S! entrusted to
.hili -earll.
f A~ml~l

IW

\ p

,

PENM£.NSIIIP.
Prof. A. 1. Thompson
is now teaching
a
class in penmanship at Garr's Building' on Locust Street.
We· have examilHid Mr. Tbompson's ~peeimen8 and believe him to be an at'complillued teacher .. He teacbes the Spencerian Svstem which Is the best in use. All who
wisb. tlf itlprov~ ill that useful art would d~
well to a pp1y to him for instruction .
1

Ii
Dr. E. S. POINDEXTER,

AND SURGEON,Chillicotbe
Mo. OfJice at Poinc.exter's
Drug Store.
PHYSICIAN

Dra.

JI'A.RTDIJR

HYSICIANR

P.. MOo

DJf1ce

'" <JA.RSOI·,

&. SURGEONS,
Cbillieotlle,
JlYel. B. ~a:vIB' Drgg'to,.·
.
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INTRODUl1TION.

, "-MISREPRESENTATION.
be tb'(l' eV'ang~1fst and bis work; "the lllJolition of scctllrianislD-:-and, inurc .s.
,
,:
'.
h I st~d. succeeded only 10 foundmg'a new
the co-operation of c?ngregatlOnd~r t e sect, a~ persistent in its a~herence to its
'llpread ef the guspel" ,the necesS1~yof unwfjtteIi creed as any of it!! cot~mp~;
pla.cing our Sunday-schools on a hlgher rarJo~ to their more formal confesslons. ,
pla.n oe effie" ney, our educational mileI'.
T'ho Central B~ptist says the above
ests, are' nil ma.tters which 'demand ~~ is the, Independent's
estimate of the
lhorollghly considl>red by us here '10' character and influence of Mr. C. The
Mi~ouri.
With ~egard to'these a.s welt' Baptist has not tlie' candor to ~ay wh'o
as'all olher questlons which may. come Mr. C. is, or 'el~e' impposes e,ery one
, up f"r 'dlscusi>lon,the Christian Plone.er: wlJO reads the paragraph will under'.does not intend to give a'lIYuocertalD stand who be is. Tbat One :Mr. CJ
souad. We desire to. make the Bible ai~ed at tbe union of aU who love
the grand criterion by which to test all Christ better than s,ome party is fact,
questions reJ,&t,ing to the Kingdom
and f,hat ~is labor vras crowned with
Christ.
'('
.
large success is also a f1\ct, but that hq"
We doBe this hasty introductIon by failed' to brpak down' sectarianism is
makihg an ea~n-est •.~peal ~.()all those p-tov~dby'tll! 'langlla~ of the' Indepen.
friendly to thel work 10 whlch we are! dentland Central Bapti8t !is above, The
eng~ged. We are not" working for self,\ Independent could hardly frame within
-but for the common cause deal' to aU the the"same compass' c1 'lI'ords more unfrrends of Jesus.) Tuus fat" lh'e Pioneer: truth tban in the above quotation.
<l!a;sbeen made all that t\J.e limited
.1 Mr. 'C.;~ fundamental
principr~
means at t?8 di8p~~al of l~e ~anagillg are' more plau~ible ;th,~~stmnd." Wh~t
'Oditor would ndnllt. Of hIm It ma~ be is plausible that is unsound 1 What I~
truly said t.hat ~e has done the best he, unsound 1 r It is easy for B writer with
cou\d. We may farthe.r sa! that' no the quaHftcatioDs above Indicated to say
man among us; uncel! hke clrcumstan· amah's fnndamental prInciples are unees could have done better. To those SOUUd, Oll tba! they are m~r~ p)llllsible
who desire to see our cau~e ~n ~o. r~p. than sound; b~t to show them ,to,be unresented by a paper larger tn· sl~e sDd sound is a 'qu'jte different, "nd much
of' bette'l' appear-snce than the on~ we mHre di.fficult.. task. Thon, the st'ct
ut>enow pUBlishing, \~ say help uil to founded' by bim clearly 't'O.ntraven~
increase OUll pa tl'onage' aDd the work these fundamental principle8, tba\ are
h

'C
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a
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I
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I
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, ,1\fl~R;EPR~SENTATION.
The CeRtral B"pt\8t copies the Mlo}Ving from the New, York Iodepeo;
deq\: :
'
,
•
,1 1\
!' Esteeming/rhis fUJ1damelUui priooi.'
pies more plausible thau soupd; cl~llrly
of t~e opipiop that no sect more duect1y contravenes the:11. tha,oc does th~
wHich ~clmowl~~ges h!m as HS fou,nder,
-Tecognizing' the .hdtl'Juable fact tbllt:he
failed in the avowed Qbjeot o~ qi~ 't)-

JMl~ beldone.,
1 .

I

'f,

J

I

~

more plansible. than sound. ~h!, if
the sect oontrav.ene:s \hese prInCIples
t~a.t are mqre plausible t~aD BOu,nd,
dOE'sl the Ind.ependeDt eomplai.n of the
sect 7
\
.
'
, f
Thill sect, he says, ~~knolVledge~l1~.
C. aq its founder. W)l1 not these edl·
lors in high pla~es be n~~roguarded an~ ,
tr~thf\ll
0•. lS It nacessary to pre
'Vent tbjl sucqe~ of Mr. C.'s fundamep·
tq.l' priDoi~\e8, \bat fallehood should ):>e
,
"t the
ont4 that has Dot the
tPv~n Q
pe 1(P"
••
"
•
fembJanoe even of plauslblluy 1 Who

t

.t1VISREPRESENTA1'l'QN.

6
s

Jcldtowteages Mr. C. as the f01lnder of 8.
•• ThiS<new se<l'tis a.s.persistent
in.its '
•
I
I
I
ses,t? 'Not those who' are contending adherence to itB 1lnwri~ten creed. as Il~Y
•
I'
.f.ol'r INhat e d~d. No Qrie ac,kn.ow~e4ge8l oflits cote.mpofaries to their OlOj"efQr'him as t.he foun'del{A)fa. llect. "Rjgo~ed maloonfessions." 'l'hi$' Dew 5ec~'?J:l.a.~e
s (ltarians chll,rgp him '\h f?\lndi~ a no un'writt6n'Cl'eed.
Wi~ tihe ndep.en,se.ct. The p&l.m~\i
ve Christ! ns, \~ere deht admJt it to be p.os,S~le' f~r a, rellde orrt~ated l} Re9,tby, J;'aul, It js tr,ue gious body to exist, ll. ll.epting • the
~n ,that nae ..pnly;do th Sy rv~o ~r~te~.' written word of God as (I. creed 1;, U he
'lli~e.witb ~r. C. lconfe .tbe~selve a den~s such flothing' Posllible, hOI will
.I'lect.; 'Ehey 8cknci~l dge 0 man a' the .he then account for t'he[exis~nce pf the,
Jounder of ~hat scct.. 'l'pay cl~im ~elsus; church of Christ t'vll almost 300 y.ea:rs"
,Chl'i~t., God's only ~~Qttetl So~, as the 'with .nothing more .fQ;rm.;,.tthan I-the,
,{qunde!; O,raut\lor or j~., Call tbe ~ndp-_l,written ,~6rd of God?
'l'b is I 'I nft ~
penden~ 0 • th,r.. Central Baptist shqw sec \' h.~ve an unwrit.ten creed! WhL tbat tQo~~whom they hu sti,gmllotizeare er has intelligence fled, and wbel'ft is
sect-, in tho, cotnp,l0 cceptati,\)l;,Of-jthe·truth, thab lhese r ligioJ.l~ s~l1illesqf,fite
.word 7 ell tAey show ~h t their" fun-, so darkly'? Wthellelw,asdh~ 'hu,rG:h of
,
,I'
'! \
'
,dllmeu;al 'priijcip'l,~s" are ,no true 1 or which th . Increptmdent ~ an Qrgllon3Q(l
jwou~4 such an e1\'ort endanger tbejr .years ago? or where wa it 1,80J} ~e,a..r.s
.1 ~jta.~lliety;:' ~
~oAJ
it cOqIp~O~i e, BgO? He daro not lWSWel',0 ,a.Jl,&wer.their reljg'0UJ>,~ta~dj g. 0 .coodescen9 ing will cdn'lictf.hilnsel)'.JoLa,ecliiftinithat
t
hoV{ ~hj~t "sljct" }'herei
t\l.eir.is strongly condemned· nIt-he.
!ritte.n
"fu;Vdame,nta p 'nciIYes',' ,pc unsound, creed. 061 those he cllIll 0. pew sect.
'and yet pl~usible 1. ~Ql~
~t'n half a Wher.e was the Baptist I ChUl:cll.30-0
plilJioll of t e~e aeople lin ,th~s C,oulltfY.year&itgd1 or where was 't, 1800 )Zeal'S
llr'e wi ~ing to be :shGWOw4erei their 1Srnce1[ The fJe;ntral Baptist nOJl any
fuodafQen~ pri, ciples. lI.lll·\VJ;0ng, I
other Baptist/can answer by 'lin 6-1;peal
Mr. b.: did lHJt. su,oo!ed rb abolishing to written O'r Uh.\ ritten history.' ,'l'her6
sectarianism.
The I deplmdent' says
all not all Bl1PllS~,chu.r~h. Ort eat:th £.Of
is was tn.e avowed object of bis' life. loOO years afte,!'; thelcht.trc.h;of ChrIst
Where may"this ..alrowal be learoe<U Mgan. They aremse.ot 10 sense coti·
The 'Savl(j\', commao.dedilhi:; apostles to denined
the writ/en.' creed" 0 thill
lnll'ke dIsciples oflal nations.
'1'hey di'd "Dew sect \,.-the \\Io.r of ~od. I
not su ceed in the w,)l'k l:Aceor iog to
Now Me 0:CS. Independen't and Oentlie logiA of l~ .Independent, their: labor tral Bapnst, If 'iou really believe what
was a fallure!
The lndependent ma"lt you
ritten and endorsed, como
J'
.'
'1
'
bMst that he u; .lOoewit e:i;,~aDd the out as men'confident of a just Cllusea»d ,
C~ntr~l Bapti,st is anot~erl that ~r. o. .!indICate yourselves from the fo eo ing
f~'lled to ab'ltlsh Be tarJaOlsm. :Mr. C., charges offa'l eliood and misrepr~enta.
with thotis hds ~f othel'5:ilb lteubt knew tlon, and do not seek to bide behind an
, 'th~t s6me 'iectar'itins have fiot {aitlt- in a:ssumpt~on of dignity b disregard lor
Ch'rist. To expect uch me'u t 'adhere whaft is ltere written, fb1"'be it known 0
closely to the tt'!l. h,' wtioo peaking of you that the ti¥J.e'ba~ come 'when th(1~e
thos~ who have faitH, IS to hPe0t ivbat you 80 grea y.tr~duc.r~a!a, obtain,ing a
the genius of sectarianism caoDotWrly hearing itom the peo{Jl~ \ha.t ~lI)p~rils
allow.'
~~
I
you former lj6cuhty.
Kn.ow~ also,
'"

I

in

have \

.

'
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CHRIS-'I'M:l.S.
T
I

fl)~

enormous

0

amount @f

'e

thollc

i
.rt1ootlJ,'thaCltl~uld

bertbus oeleNatedl !hol'i~1'tbtllJ<llpe,k eNbe' custotm
and
.~ his ,birth.day.'.Rcrtnothirig
,on; !this p,ltcticeiJbfthat pe!>ple;~asides we know
•• bjeet m.a.y begaibed' bV anyq;eaiehivg: tbat: tbe, se.BOn would be:ent1rely' unsultKia., i'
If',':': 'able for mgbt <Watching. Presumptive
We do 80t.~x'pect that'.e peOple will! e"itleoce.at'
leas!, is also found in the
be rid of tl1is superstition: very'sooo, f,or tentl:, chapter ofJbbn.
The Lord taught
stmo$ every wb'ere. ill to be seen tbeHis,dillciples
efHie person land.mission
super.titiolls .practiceli'of Rom9,' .toleTa. by tIM tb~ngs wbich: they; !I&\V and knew
ted, and kept up by Protestant..
]~pis. in i the world.' Wheothey had their
oopaliar:ism the, most 'fJOpiilh(jf .•llPr«minds fixed OpORthe neee8ssaries of life
eatanism, seems'to ape tb6 ritualistianort HetauRht them that He had bread to
sense of Ilome as nearly a& possible. eat that they knew not of, or that they
-Though they hl'v& less reverence for should be ware of the leaven (doctrine)
Ca.tholicSalntB. th&o;tlte mother,bfharl.
of the Phllrlseee ,and S, ducees, or that
ate hers&lf, ye* sbe keepstha
days" by Himself waS. the 'bread from heaven.
which Rome remembers the p~tellded When they saw lho huabaBdman dresswonders oCber saintsnnd demi-god·s. 10 iog:tqeviv,e, aj:l, .told th,m that He was
~e twefftbobspter: of the Acts BDdfourth the true vi~~,lhey" were ~he brancheB.
ver~e, ,the enuro!l~of-Englapd· tra08la· and.His 'E~ther WllSthe l-lusbandman.
mon gi~ Euw-after
~be,S,x:oDgod- When \hey ,8aWShepherdsputtin~
tbeir
dess Eastr8-mstead
at theoPa8llowrts
~heep in, the fold at Digh~al)4 lea(Up8'
it should haye been, rendered.. And, in them Pllt, to pa~t\llle.jn the lllvrnina-. ;He
mlUJY, respect8, . ROlDllnislQ has Sth.inid toldthem that Re' was Jhe go(Jq. Shepthe W()l'1t oCtbeir hands~ BlJt£piscopa' bl;lJ,'dand th(}&ethat would follow, Him
lians are ,nota.lone in8Deeaing when JVollljialw3ysfind a rich supply Qf spirRome takes Bnud'. We \vould thlltthey i~11IlIfood",:,,·'th~yshall gG in a,udoll!,
werll, bllt tbe;are not~1iheparti9 Sbibo omd ~ndpl1s~ure.',' But what titpe ,of
oletbs tha*are rolled. as a ~wee~,mor8. the ~ear \vv.s t~is7 In th.e last part of
al,under protestant toogue'll aU over Lh.eseventh ~apt6rtbtlrei8
the account
the land, tell ~erlAinLyof ·their affiDity of thl) Saviof,s lluendance an~ ~~acbing
fer Rome, the JIlother oftbe •••all.
~~ the fOist of, Taber!lacles,-:--;-whicb beBut lsthere nothing in the Scriptures gllonin thlf'ear\y ,part of Nov. and in the
anywh-eretbatindicate8.
thetitllOllfthee1e,enth
chapter we find Him cQrniog to
Savior's birth. N otbing' very definite. thefeallt of the Pa\lsuver, ,w hich began
Apd what little t~reis to be found, i8 ~bo,ut. the sixth of April. Tperefore
ve\oy faf frorn Tn<iiclltingtbllt it Was the whl\.~is rtcorded in the t6Utq cb~pter, pc·
twenty filth of Deeember. Indeed,i!
cllrred in the winter, prQbably abolll tbe
we maylear'nany thing on tbis subjeot tWi;lotyti(t9:of p~C~rnbQrl or first of Jan-

<,f

£rom the wOld'ofGod,i't

is that Christ
was bor-.iQ the ~l, not:iQ.tbe ,winter.
1. WheIJ. the angels, anooQuoedhil
b4rth. sheplaer.dtwer& watchhigtbeit
docli8 by nigno., Luke '2~S. TIMe they
did DO\! do i. tbat .ooOOtry,Aaring ~
wm~J"f month",:'S.ufioieOG :evideaee £Of
tibi8 istfduwiiliu, ail thai jbumal.-aDlllhisf.

uary~
I. think, ftoMD.alLweareableto
lel1rA
UpOD: (bis 'subject, th~'·foHowing
ayHo-~Bmis§dliu,{I):Atthebirth'{)fJ
Christ
.pherdS,watchedtheirtlocks
in ibe
fie1d.,b,,,nigbt~ ~)lb&ydid; hot·' ,watr.h
~irt80olaaJill'tb!t ftolds by night. duriDg
tbe winter rnonths; (3} heme tbe'Moei-

,0

-'I w&si10tbo-rn '(IlU~~ll'of

'O~eof'New, <.if;WfiaU •••• , lba.*it is' true,
~hat':the Redeamef ·was three ,years and
2. OUf socond "'1'elfson for thinking a halfyfromfrDm
his bapwSffi tilLRis
that the Savioi', was! 'nOt' ,,;born on the; d~ath nncJthatHe. w.as orucified at the
t.!ltyiftb- ohDe~bel\.
is ~ll;! tt,.~iPl"9b.;Passover, t.Aon,Jli~qil'l~WIiS si" mon ths
~b~e time of .Hi8b"p~ism was in "ilie 40fol'0 ~pe,Pl).~~v,E!r,&I\dQQt D~c.251 as
f~, of, the year .• ,Ill' the thirdcllapter' of Olltholic ~,raditi<l,n,~<wl~ h~ve, us pelieve.
, Lake verse2B, we learn that" at His lilJPPI:\,,:';V6 willJet.tr~ditions, ~s, apd
baptism, Hew8.aabout' thirty years old l~t w,e 'f/m. II,S ; .sPon as possil)l,e, p~~t
So that the sAasdn of tbe year inwhteh
eompa,ny h;~",(l;ve~y t?rm ant;! ~eremonv
Ite was baptizer! was also the time of poet' lil{lg4\ in th~.:worp of God, We
~e 'year in which He wa.sb9rn.
The sQould pe&~e, tq ~e\L.~ho/lej,f~bu',Qus IitQries
ust feast that He attended at Jertlsalem
to Qurchih!ren ,about SI/.911lClal,lse, pra
reeorded. was the Po.sso"er. John 2: la, Sa¥tl.,with Claovs. i. Kris\I ~iugle is d,ead
15. At thlsfell.stHe te~bhes Nlcodem· a long time ago, aooAoeanot CO,IlIO nrouDll
118 of the new birth, Chapter thIrd, fr,oiri to)ill qhildrens
s~Qe"i.o8S,w~th nie.uncs
*be first, to the., six.teenth ~erj!e, ,In, ~ho a,s S\lptu'sticiou~ipeqplB som~times talk.
fifth chapter and first verse\'Ve have the '~r-A.,
~ ,:PUNa-AN.
next. In the sixth and eleV'enthehapt•.••• ~
,'. '
&fs we find the tworemainirigPassoV'"
OLE.A.NLINESS..,...ITSMORAL
IN .•.
thaI,. complete the Lord's eartbly
..FLUENCE
..
career. Now how much tinte
passed
A Mat. clean, fresh aired.,- sweet;
in :that part of John's nllrrativebetween
cheprful, w&thnrangetHnll:}:waUsitttat.
}:'29, ,and 2: 13, would be aHttlelfiffi·
iJd hbu8e ~l[,ek-cise.:li;tnoral'u;; :well as
e'dfi t6 determine; but frorn\vhaf 1:'610 p1'ty~ioaliilftnence ove-r it!f irimates,' and
lows; we cannot conclude )bat le$~~~h!ln makes 'the 'members of a famIly pettoe ••
sil:months .lIre f>~bt"llced." IL~o~ r,\aQQq~ Mil andconsj(}eratoofthefeeHtlgs.alMlhap
six Vlonths before the passover the Lord pinese of eacbotber. ","(hel o01'lnec~ion
was born. The: following syltuglsm hiS is obvious beh~en the state of min« thus
at least the appeara.nce of jU$ticej ,(I) prodilced; and ;lttl.bits'oc l'cspectfOT olh.
Christ.wa.s 30 years ,old at,thetiJIl~ 9f ef,and for those high duri~s andobli.
Ilia bap,lism (2) SLxm~t:/lJ~ter,tbis
gatiOtJ$' whiell' I'IOlaws' can~nforee.
On
was the Jew's Passover wbiQQ was, about theeontrary; a'fUthy,' squaf-id, 'lloxious
the sixth of April, (3)' Therefore'tbe
dwellMg'r rilndll-"tt-!to b? 'i$noiaoOlo eile '
Savior was ,born six ,mcinths'befd'l-a 'tQ.e in wJiioh Mne cot' tbedeedncrfl!Jof di(e
JQW's Passove,r, which 'would be in the Mnbe' obseri'ei,ootllributes·to
'make
early part of October.
its unfortunate in.habil'8tltS selftshselil.
S. We think that thetimeot
His !lQid'and ,regardless oftbe feehngs"of
death will deter~ine
tae tlQle,o£ His ~iUlh,othcel'. '1'heconstabt induigJen08
hiMll. .Il is ge&erally agreedth~l,from
of'i\\iQh pa'ssion$ireJitderiJtbem
'Nokies*
Lhe Lord~ btlptism till" HiS',death"W"
alit!' brlltlll,1and:'lbelraIl8a~iolll)i&blli'U.
about three y,ensand
a ha~. H'Wehltve, tilt; t.'JlWI~ielu.t\
hllhitsmc()wpat.
four J ewish Pas~overli ~ttet.l~~d0t'l1liii;' ib~~'
respOCt'for tbeptopertJoffiltb •
.Il)hQ,3:~3, 14;,·9~Jj,6;.
eTe'ot fGrith,,:!w.l1t:i1l a lh08tiUnvan,....
olose of lhe Book, w~,h"v<il~ fGlR ,4b.I , jbg''' •• '' tiiee.aodfihD1aLways .••• 11
8$ .ttvnrl~d,iemg'On1Mfted,IIl~'tbeli,lllst ilf.~ fliAnnt&aabitatioa;:blUIi1lW oai:B!poe

er,;'"

e~8
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,l4OOu~ fcmlP.petVl being'ii>, v.nO&an11~; atul'8h1l.bMd' Jib~~" nin{$e1lell with, 1i,he
:ILyourhayelHir
,d'Ollbi:of.the.;faot~.go:'o:
plague, quietly sleeping by tbeir side,;.
N!8ple8:aDd,ROB:le.ii~ ahOEen:sea:ts.,
l'l, ,
"0
,.) ••••• ~,'.
' ,',
','Ii"
I,PRGSiI'EC'llUS:,OF
"~Iii

.,

.

.,.~

T'1tlJit'.A.POS'l'OLt'OTIIfE&'!

AM0~ln!JR>SIGRAVE.

we

, : Ea-rth h!tllsonW'ffut\P~crspots'*b:ere
In '~~Iripli.~nce\vith': the Wi~heB or t man!
feellike 'rookihg th~,!rt:laM
'0111' teet b'tethreJi, llxpressed thnltlgh 8.' period <if 8e;'~
llildtrtmdl.t'igiili
h()W'rttver~trce!:~here
erllt yeara,.the undersignecip.topoa.e ttl,~ ••
• ctnitmon'w6r4s
'Of%6ial ~donverse}sGem fJleJn ..tAe eity :9£ .lj'XiAgt~n,;;Ky·•. a~,tl1W!
. .' I'
,
p,ape.rbeari,ngtp.e abo\''1 qtJ,.e. :
t u~e, atid~h,e
:0 ~}Ilflsure,unfbti,ng,
,It ,will be, LBBuedas Boon lasthree thousalld
pl'aces \"here' fti~nashfp's;
hand!;' h'llv'e paid,8ubscrip,tions have be,en rer.eived.
lidgeredi iri:ea<ih~ t>'th~P-s;
vows
The absorbihg object of' the' p:i:per will be
~a~e be-en'P'\i~\~a,Pt'~fets
red. al1d the propagatl.m and,defence otthe Gospel.a
t~arsbfpartidg;
'shed;" Oh; ''h'oW: "the jteaRtep..~. frplJi ihulip_ 'i'f, entist an41¥i~
tHO'ughts'l'i, OV6'r'11ii.h,JJd'$UCh' P lil'C~81 arid even
Ap,ostles. Q~:~R~Wll'fH~7rne}twiJI<leclill'
theaeqlblance of ,a compromise: Whatback,i1Iiroug-ItuntUeisured
:Spac~ ever aid8'thi~,it''will iud; what'evet opp6se/l
to: visit, th~#l:' But' of"alt' 'tbe!5pots OD ihls, it willop.pola. TO' the' primitive' 'faith
this greenJlttttt, n&be is so sacred as Mid the primitivtptaJetibe; w~thout enlarge,.
that where-rest, wa1fihgtheresurrection
r.nll~ er \Hln~n1ltiQn.,wii;hout i1¥19'1ation 'Ir
those .+v~i(\ncil"ch&lsh~1 and ldved"';":'oUt mlldificatiQn"the Editors !lere and now c:ollllQit
t~~~rpaper and them~elveswlthawill
and
brothers,
our'~i8t~t~;'
<>riour children.
purpose ipflexible as the cause i~ ~hose inHence, i~ 'llIliL a~,
tnebette1"part.
of terest'thi!y propose to write.
mankidd;\l.\l.ve-idho~n~.atidJov~d
SPQt~
Tbe'Paper '\trill ,bear itll8lfihigh over all:pp.
forf' the' btirilll;()f,t~ir ,:det.d ;' and: M htlq~ ,iB~el!l; apd ,g\,Qgr,aphical, !10\lD,d!,!i~'
bO,t,hin, its,II!Mter lj.nq &pirjt. It wil1r'tiW~)
these,£pntlMhey loved towlladet, at ~v· neither fot the North nor the South a~ such.
entide, ~Qi meditat{t, and.' wee-p•., ';Built. of n~lther r1)t the East 'not the West as' stlch';bht
~U '~s.
,eMeIl ttJIloo,g thetharne& 4I.lU!>; fiji 11llr1a'c!es'~nd 'at a.U tiWlsfori ·thoTIIU'tH
68 ieillhe',deed7
Done iSf!<l ,aacted as' a j:lLom: 'JiJlIUt8 friencis..: 't,
,'J1hll Papetwil, l,~im ~o~fo~ter with Ixl~de.r
mGther~~'gra y,~",'
.
solicitud\\'ll:fld:WO~o,uIl,d
,sympathy al,lo~r
~hel'esle&p8 the I1Urs-e lof,o!};: i:o£e.ncy, great educatio,na,enterprise~.
These, it iii
_tbe guid6'iQf,bll<.t youth __ the C»1I.ns~l. ttue; wmtre held alfsubordinate to'the hi~h1Jr
or' of. <oufl'ip6l'l1yeatS+-QUtftlo.n<i
wbe~ intereet8,jjf OI¥l'i&ttantty, bllt· alJSlNlordiilaH
othe1l8"del'!l:lted.,u~th(ll whote,heatt
tothoae'anlt,
aM hence-lli entitled largdy
bqth tq,pllr ilpace a~ aiel.. '"
".
Wlhli"slraogar
,~t~!otbeJ;"~l'Iliflg
,,¥uc.lkroom
will be' dev'oted to Ge~~r~!
qllt Id~e,aa-<l,wlio cOllld.,ahvnyfl 6Wil ,eJtf Church New/l and Church Slatistlcs, It is
O1$B& fOOU8 'When we •,oQftld And" none
ptopo'sed to"Itiakll thbdeatuu1Jr
the paper
OJI~selvell; Thera! d.e, MB6pt11
W:lf' one of peculiar interest.
,f',,,
}ovlt;1be:'NJry,.cth
fOll:her sake.
W~~b ,l¥1[l4)rtant ,J..it~,r~ry,and ScLentifili Bo~ks,
.' 'r ,,' ,'I
.'
especially Religious Books, ~ill be appri>pri,seo1lin\ehl8( ik~ these,
tur~d. Ilteldtt iltety 'nt>tihd. 'BlJtendrirseirlent wherll 'no!'
from:tlte
ga.jenes.ef,lI£.:
tQ~hq DNrOR! meri'ted;:inayrDOt tl1t 4xptCted.
We .lin811
habilation",n,dJaet-6eladt:\Jl.
JWCllld.~d pcaiae.lIIllyw~t'
we: thin~ it due.
. ,I .
amllDgJi)lhose, who)_cl'I¢~DOCi,
lltlJ
1'J;~eJ,.or~. tl1~llAper)l,ll./lgeenp~ope,*
witn"I)Ie ill:,h~pe.",ILere, I ~~~..
?:~~it;\eqi~~etf~t~~~.~~ed
~mo,n~its, Ed~tor,s~but
,,'f'
,
"~ f L
,,' ,',
' '
as, Editor, f1l.e.Y
are ,~IIequ.a1•~r\l alike ptedJed
were
orgoltle~ ,Ilt. elLll&. ~,.1lM ~~t l:'o·ft&' 8ueee8S{ alld ate joihtly teap<insibl'e'lor
.lqmberen arountLJM., ,tIttaW! $hI! r.I9P IlllmlU., -. JJ1'&tlrlet'.'·
,i
uc.l.patiwli\ol'lIIltfIUld",~. 'PQOfj'BaQb:Papet~llePJl~;I,bt'pJlI;~
Q4.

from

s~n~

wher~ :.

otfe

j

travel
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each page live columne•. Tbepllp\VI.'will :be: iln4 aU.elltiORto the a1lion •• leetioll and,JaJoe.o~,the finest quality, th~ type'Dew,an'd the ~j.on lIOme where in Mis!I(luril' alld may'tih.
work executed in the best style.
'Lord direct for l!lybappiRese andlliejflory,
Tbe priM oftbePaper
wtUbeS2.60 a year. ~nd I will ever be ready to 8ay,.Lord,tliy 'Will
But to every person who will send UI teD lbe done. Tollr brother ill hope of HeaYen
I14meswith $25, we wilt llend I)n8 copygJ;atis., '.~,
W.'D. JOURDAN.
AU preachers and other brethren Wh", may
oi' ••..•• 1
feel willing to do 10, aFe here~¥requelte'd and. i
THE G£NE~AL.MI$SIONS.
urged t'llact as a,;enhl in prdC1lrllll!'aDd torwarding both utIle. /lDd money. Let Damee, , 'From all th,ltt'huheen laidiem'cie Gbr(JIDand money be' sent in IS sOon llSpi'Rcucabte. :clonali Conlledtiolt '~Y the ataunehestirioolU
Large lists of Dames are ICllWited.
' of Missions, it i8 l!VldilUt,that a';liIat inCepe.'
•
.Ali cl1oomunicatioDs of every kind to be &d. :ie' felt in O'Utpro8peet'ive auctellll. To 811111r
dressed to THE .APOSTOLIC
TIME8, LeXington, latldh~ard~s.~.·WouJl
d '.lllI~_t1J&tbmt
if the ehu!cDeIt
K eneuc,..y.
'all
h'·-III l'I",l1a. Wl,_ ph pt aDd. liberal
If the Paper is not issued'the money ncelved it IS yea:, we caD ip •••ce t Uluse
011 a ~Ure
will be l'~turned,
/~l1ndatlon~or'}'eaF8' to come. The hablt:of;
MOSES E. 'LARD,
igr"ing late m tlwyeart&warll the ijme'Qftbe
ROBERT OR4H1\.1\I1 '
:collventlon, and bei~gtatdyforeeveral
mootIa.'
WINTHROP'R.
HOPSON
,~afte\"l,ba8 al"aye' embarraeeed the Board_
LAj\jCEFORD B.WILKEB,
,havingDI1 funde to. beg\~ ,th&ysar'. work
,JOHN W. M~GARVEY,w4h.,
TO'ilVoidt~jl\ ,at~te of tbtngs,a,~~ to
Editors.hl}ve
Jt\9De,Y,S°lQ.ing
if! ~,verymOjlth thej'e!1J:'
Lexington, Ky., December, 1868. .
'round, I am 8t~iv~ to ~ec~re a 1~,Il'l}I~r!lYs.• ••
tem.of g~villg. that\viU~e ,not (lnly m~re re·Iiable, but more ab'jndant in its rellults. I alQ.
LETTER FROM W. D. JOURDAN.
unwiIli~ to meet tbe Conve/ltIon next fall
PA~YB.\, Mo., Dac. 24, 1868.
;w,~th;llobe~ttl.r I?r~v!~iQnJ'.orareg:ular infll,lx
DEARBRO.WRIGHT: Akw more days will .of mea~e. 1.£ we dQ.not,hing el!l8we ,must afclose the' prellent year, lUl(l.we y~f 'live, un· range for doing S,WJlet4ing","prthy oftbe
worthy and imperfect asws are,'and shall we :cause her~after. '. ':' " ",'.
"
be,permitted to see and enter upon the coming
'fhi~, howeyer, 'l'ViHreqliirllmuc~ 'of my flllle
!fiat. I hope we wilJ., and be mpre determine~, and attention, and i~,is hoped t~e chqr('!hes
for the service of God than ever, be/are. 1.8lld me!lloers wiIlndt wait to be visited t'<ir
hue now been here some two years preaeh~ 'their co~fri'butiDn8~, S'~~drigb~ on w~~te'ver
ing for the church, anHor the church in New you can g{ve to my addre~s. The mbn and
London, includitlg s0l!1e other pQmts occa. women who have. heretofore given' ~~' inidl.
aionlllly l but it becomeemy interest, ,from vlduals, will please repeat theil'li!&e'hlitytltl8
othec cOllsiderati'ons, to locate elaewherB, y,e,ar, eapeoiaUy, ,that IIllay haie 'the more
which I design doing, the Lord willillA', be. tiine to arrange f~r getting a Uttle l'rolii:the
tween this and Sprin~ ; and whenI have don" U1a~y,il18tead of al~ilys depe/ldi~g IIPon the
so, I shall be ready to give, myselr whQJly to. liberality of,' the feW: ~t. lsslncerely hoped
the gospel, or to return to my profwloll,' that 'all cburciles who see this,'Vll~ at once
which. for the sake bt Christ ud his tallse, j take up il 'colleCtion' alid forwa:rit'to me, 1
leftsome two years ago. It is, however,my mean those that have not been otherwise ap..
desire to plead tbeclluse ot heaven the bal- plied to. The bretl11'bnof Ohio have agreed
~ce of life. But notwithstanding our Itrong_ to divide the colleetion months with us,
eit wishes, the eadrsalities and suttouodiilge tIille Whatever tb~burch"8 will give'iil March
of life, circumstances must and. wiII inlluellee' and B&p1Jtmlier,Ilb.n,/\,o for the reD eta! MI••.
our act,io.ns...,.Gpdholds th,ee~tVch .teSpQllei. eions, 81ld, it is beltered th'at wken the Ohio
hie for the conversion of thewOf14-.be.thl •. 'churtlbel receiV&JPvneUdtlJot the time~ thy
'remembered. My first object ill' stlfl'Cltillga ' will' ohller.fuUy l'll8polld. CallDOb ,aU other
plaee is a ruUable hODle M'Ilfe,notreDlp-te
congrllgations that, have 1I<>t yetgi •• n aD,,,
~m th~ho.u8e qf ~Ojl,n,*aJlejl~atiol?:al,dl\l', itblJag; tlf., '),ear, laulledlably'loowaJi4 theu
parlment-these I wiah. A8~
aU.I~,eOlftrilrtttI6llf:"Tf
we,"";ll'atand
up'to tM
tfOll1famtly dUcUoa, ,I .1IJg;'ve
my time :"'6l'l'u..'f! •.•••iat;Y•••..N «au. Wlllp.!ete tu'"
I

I

I.

'0

W. ,EkROGEltSt~BE8lGNAWION.

12

ratr~ent
in'Il-elHOMltil.
tiiaa' f •• ,dQubling;.
andi tll.enqtlldirupkng-.ollt
!Ileanll &II. Milllliau':
ary>tjfol'tli.
Addfell8·,~ock Box: -966, or caret
ofH. 8; 'BbllWl>rth~,· , .

r~~l4.li,l4;CNNlf.rJ:"

. '" ,i.,......
,,,

"'le

IlUffidieQtlf· ;r~uDeta tivlI·£rQlILthe, begi\lnlng'
~o'pay;' t1lw:~st .of pub1icatio~. WIl UHnk
they might comllllin{:e immiJ1liatilly. Theillr'
tin.nv.8 1Jtetbre.n ll9ho have:\.Ufl\-ertakel\ the
pta.t1ter::POllSftSHIUpBl'ior Labilwyfor
BUChll

w()r~' ~lIdWiil!,with t~iv w,ide t\Pread notoiety anti"po.prtlarity, certainly succeed, and
.. L'
..
, .
~i" tilttllll' br!lltl1rel1, toget~r with all who ill.
S'r.-1blh:P!lt:j' Md,; Dec.: ~.l868.
'emy pla;cl!'lo~,th~ trut~:allllbl-e and valua;BIro:!B. ,T~ ·WI\[l)H'lJ1:,':!lestetday, Bro. ·W. bie ,allxiliariYin ills defence.·:; W"e hail the anC. Rogtr& 'del.i.vert4i l1it fire:welhdisc()UlSilUl. ,IlIlUbcementfor this publication with aatlllthe c6ngregatioDoJhSt;IoMPh,
bavill« eter- ':fa~tion, and .shalL welcome it; as a valuable
deed the.'pastoral care ove~(rtae
same
~..
h iOll:two ~o_labj)rer.l,,J).,T. W.·
:Yi!'ars ;>lb:oWlllg hirn.sel(:\l ••••ringt
atctlme ~"
W. C. ROGERS1,.:a&8IGNATlON.
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STATIONERY.
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BLANK

Ih

PA.PER,
I'

AN

t ~

S<;mOOL., B OKS,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
AVING REMOVED
TO THE ABOVE
very' entrallocation,
we are better prepared than ever to execute all orders in our
line.
Our stock of

H
I

STATIONERY~
is very complete~ emQlacing all articles
under that name.
Ill,
'

known
RECEIPTS.
Mrs. Ann H. H'am~ 2, Barry, Mo. SebPAPER,
ird Rhea 2, Leon, Iowa. Dr. W. D. Jourdan
for Wm. Longmires 2, and for R. Johnson 2, we have all weights
and qualities
of Cap,
Palmyra,
Mo. David Vau!\han
for W. T. Letter,
Note, Legal and Bill Cap, together
Williams
2, and for Geo. Hodge 2. Miami,
with a full line of Drawing
Papers,
Wall
Mo. :hirs Mattie Glust~r 2. Martinsburg,
Mo. Paper, Wrapping Papers and Paper Window
Eld. Jos. B. Wri~ht
for Abner Clopton 2, Shades.
.Our stock of
and for Thomas Majors 2, Loni\wood,
Mo.
BLANK. BOOKS
John Stewart fur self 2 ~artinsville,
mo. and
for Joseph Stewart 2 Madisonville,
mo. R. W.
from Ii Pass Book to a
Trapp for James Curtis 2 Oregon, Mo. VI. comprises everything
In
R. ~pringer for self 2, and for Wm Baskins 2. Court Record.
Ore;;on, JYlo' Eld. JO);lll. S. Allen for self 2'1
•. T' « CRUOr.
:Bethany Mo., and for J1\3. R. AII1:n'2, Mart·l
insvllle, Mo. Eld. O. P. Davis for self 2 and we keep all the popular series now in use, and
~pecial inuucements
on
for Susan S Reavis 2, Pisgah, Mo. !llll\ for of ~a'test . dltio'lls.
Sarah J. Jury 2, Bellair, Mo., and for D.wiel
Pennsylvania
School Slates.
Agents for sale
Ber~er 2. Boonville, Mo. lind Samuel maxwell
of
2, Clarkes Fork, Mo. Eld, John Burns 2, St.
Louis, Mo. Eld. S. S. Tnce for A. K. Potter
<:B!IU.§TJA.N HYMN BOOK,
:t.
PlattS\Hlr~ Mo. Jno. Bl'c<;,!>enriJ!ge 2. 'it.
I
.-"
- -_.. Joseph, Mo. Eld. Corte~ Jackson for self 1, and <Harp of Goillmbl&.
When ViSltIllg our
and for"T. James 2, L. Cruc~ 2,}ohn :Bu:T)lI!},City cllil and.euorine
t?ur sto~k; q~~tation~
2, and J, P. John8ton 2 Warrensburg,
Mo. cheerfully gi.veu
putiee
favoring
us with
J H. W-are fl, ChilHe6"the, Mo. .6lder lL Q.
.
- ..
-'
. -."
Owen for M Goldman 2, Linneus, ,\10. and' their orden milY rely on prompt attentIOn and

lu~o1i; . ,

fa: Mrs E H Hutchinson
2, Gl"Intsville,
Mo.
Lowest Market Rates.
D. C. Tluelkeld for John Vv' Brown 2, Dav."
Id Buck 1.50Bethany, :\{o., and for W. R. Ma. Address
P .A.TTERSON &~FITCH,
g-ee 2 Martinsville
Mo. Dr. W. D. Jourdar.for
Jan14'69.6m
St. Louis, Mo.
A Baxter, 2, E. F. Bright 2 and for )frs. Sus,W Yager 2 Palmyro, _~l(). Martha Stapp 2, {;RIU:81'UN SilNDUr SCUOOL PAPERS
Fayette, Mo. E. D. 'Bell for eelf 2, W. H.
THfJM.ORNING
WATCH:
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LIGHT AMONG THE BAPTISTS.
and higher relation to Jesus Christ than does
an unimmersed believer, bruther "S. A. B."
and the CENTRALto the contrary notwithstanding. For it is something additional to
believin~ into Christ. This is evident from
the fact that .Qnlythose who have with a true
faith believrd into Christ, can by any possible
mean~ or measure be immersed into him. And
t!;len again, this question of immersion has
to do with God. It takes hold on him, for 'by
it we are made constituents of "the glorious
and fearful name" of 'the Deity-" Yehovah
Elohaikah."
Deut. xxviii. 58. Hhenc'e' it is
that we are immersed" into the name ofl the
Fater, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,'"
or "upon the name of Jesus Christ," or "into
t.he name of the Lord Jeuus," all of which
formulas or expressions lhean precisely the
same thing. The hame of Jesus Christ- the
name of t.he Lord J eeus, and the name 'of the
Fathtr and of the Son and of the Holy'Spirit,
are all one and the 'same name. They are not
so many different names, but the one' fearful
name of Jehovah. And this name is legitimately called

UrOD

us only ill. immersion.

Lord. etc. And henceforth, he is in him as be
was not in him before bis immersion.
Now observe, I did not arise the question
of the salvation of any individual. 1 neither
affirm nor deny the salvation of immersed
adult believ~rs. Tney Olay be and they may
not be saved. God has a right to admit to'
his kingdom whom he will, either with or
without, immersion. But I am reasoning from
the law of Christ in relation to matters and
things as they are now, here in this world.
I don't know, from the present'law of Christ
in the premises, how men are going to avail
themsel\"es of tne kingdom of God without
believing the gospel and puttin!\" on Christ'
in immersion. To me the putting on Christ
in the sense in which he is put on in immersian is just as essential and necessary to a
wen grounded hope of the kingdom of God,
as it is that we ehould believe into 'him by
believinl{ the gospel. I cannot disr.riminate
and say t.he one is essential and the other is
not. 1 believe a fundamental item in the
creed of Baptists' is. "no non-e888ni,als."
I

A.ll that

God has enjoined

is essential

to

There i~ then, all the difference In the re- the end for which he has ordered it. I affirm
lationship of a believer immersed, and a be- just that and no more. I make myself the
liever unimmersp.d, that tbere i8 between put- champion of no man's salvation. That is
ting on Christ and not puttin~ him on j tbat a question between the individual himself and
there islD being aconstituent Cifthe name and his God. 'All whom Gad approves, he will
not being a constituent of it-tbat
there is save; and all whom, he does not approve, he
in being called by the name of the Lord and will condemn. If any man ask me what he
not being ca:led by'it. The one is qua/lined shall do to be saved? I tell hUD, "believe oa
to commemorate the Lord's suffering and the Lord Jesus Christ; repent and be immers(lealh, the other is not; the one Is priest ed upon the name of Christ Into the remission
within the Tabernacle of the Testimony and of sins, and he 8hall be saved." God wilTthe' other is not. Tbere are yet other points rants me in saying that.
And I suppvsed,
,af difference too numerous to mention, but 1 that was the voice of Baptists from one end
forbear.
.of the land to the other.' Pardon me it i8'not
Now did I believe with the Ct:NTIIALand 'so. But it is not a little cunous to see a .l3ap"S. A. B.," tbatbelieving into Christ"brougbt tist aud a Baptist paper take lip the champus Into the very closest relation With him ion8hip of the salvation of' unimmereed bepossible." 1 would not demand immersion be- livers. Pray in what does "obedience to the
fore commllni.on, for 1 believe that all those faitb" consist, fr it be not immersion? And
who sustain " the cl08es,t relation to Christ if it be tbat, why trouble ourselves to tell unpossible in the world," have' a right to com- immersed believers they will !!esaved! Why
memmorate the sufferings and death of Jesus. not let that question alone and ur~e upon
How can it be otherwise?
And it i8 precise- them for the sake of God's order, their true
ly becau8e I do not believe this tbat 1 am an and immediate'obligation to put on Christ In
lln1linching restricted comlllllnioDist. And .immersion? Thi8 done, and there w~uld be
therefore 1 spoke as 1 did in a previous iS8ue Do'dlfficult,y about the cOmmUni?D'question.
of the O£1i1'IIAL,about the relation of imme,- About, the first question, a disobedient believer'
tiion to regener»ted man. It enables the new will a8k when you are urging him fo immerman to put on Cbriat, to be a leon~tituent of ~Ion Is,- You belien 1 will b~. saved don't'
Lte DIlw.eaDd to be c4110<1bY' the'Dlllle of \h~. ~ou? 1 tell all .ueb,-Ye ••. moat asauredty'

THE

SIN OF 'PREACHERS.

if you obey tile gospel and live a holy life.
Beyond this I say /lot. Now my dear brethren, am I all wrqn~ in this?, Is this "cop,trary
to the doctrines' held and taught by us as
Baptist?"
May be so; but positively it is' not
"contrary to the doctrines of the Bible."

.• --- .

.j

THE> SIN OF PREACHERS.

i:t le8~" confiqeDCe, pecuniarily, Jin
preachers th1\n ap,y. other class :Jf lUeD !
Whil~ this is the case can it, be a malter
of surprise that the gospel hps so little
effecl upon active, stirring business men.
If, they have pfcuniary business IY,ilhits
ministers, they In bar under tho fear of
losing at their hands, hence th~ little
interest, taken in thl:'il' ministrations!
What is the business of ,he preacher bllt
to teach the, people the low or the!LNd,
to pro!\ch the, truth, the whole. ,t,ruth.
This tbey have taken upon themllel,vesto
do, and when ·they prove recreant to
this high calling. by ignoring the Lord's
pl'ovi~ion ~or "their maintenance, and
making one Ot their own in i,t!, stead,
thereby increasipg and enc.o')~agiDgcovetousness fl,ffiongthe people for whose
salvation th~y have pledged theme elves
before heaven and earth tu labor. The
Scripture6 h~ve ill'ucb to say agains,t the
sin ,of fJovetousness, ,but the preachers.
as ,a 'class. have ,rendered tbis sin and
the covetous man a mvtb. What js the
sin of covetousness, who' knows ,wbat it
is, and wh9 is the covetous man, and in
what; congreg-atiou can he be found 1
Echo an"IVer~,where!

Preachers, like other people. have
their faults, 'being' subject to all 'the
temptations ~ommon to our' lnimani'ty:
But the intention at present is to notice
one spf'cial sin they commit, arid I have
denominated it the sin of preacbers. b~Heving its influence to be more injuriohs
to the advancement of the cause they nt'e
laooriug and I praying constal1tly to: advance, than any other sin which they M
It class are guilty of. 'There lis no ordinance, s,~atute or command given by the
Lo'rd, couched in 'plainer languagelauguagf! Jess difficult to understaodthn ,that" they who preach the gOflpel
shat! live of the, gospel, 'I-shall
have
their support out o'E the carnal or temporal thing5 of those1for whom theyadminister in spiritual things; and yet, as
a general thing, plaIn as it is, it is ig.
noced in mo~t air the chur'ches. The
preachers are unquostionably the sinners .in this case. They should declare
It is no matter of surprise that preachtho whole counsel of God, without pte- erR al"e poor a~d their preachmg listened
fering one thing to another, and yet to with no better effect, when they
they tOuch this,so HgbtlyaDd lenderly. abandC?nthe Lord's provision for th'eir
and re~ort to' other menlls for tbeir sup- support; and reeort to other mpans tor
port, until it·standS in the book a dead it. Nd mao was ever called to labor for
letter, as to its effect, the preachers, as the'Lord without provision for hi8 sUITa 'Cluss,by their practice' having mad,e it port.' Tba'i provision is as essentially
of nune Jeffect. Through n mistaken the Lord'S' as any part of the work he
modesty, and the fear of offending the has to do. liDd should btlequaliy respeotc.ovetous, they labor at their own charges. ed. We bave no more right to change
t~eir own expeftse, to thel peouJliary {bls,1tban we have the la IVof' introducembarrassment of ihemselvefi and -faml, tioD into the kingdom, dr into the body
lies, arid stand before, lh.e.world to-day of Christ. It stands bouqd upon earth
as a cfass of paupers and ~eggar~1 irid boundi.n' he'a,Jen., 'rli;e pr,ovisioll is
'Whether ,they know. it 011 !Dot, it 'is I!ll. ~mpbatlCally; tJh~jLofld'st'and pot tn~n'~.
fact that,. among business {meo,: th,ere and" they .wb~ tamp"r with it, tamper
U
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w'ith,a1div,ine l"i~ht at their 'own,peril f
Fodhe PiQneer.
.
'Phere inuy lYe tiera an.d the'tc a preacher
I ,
MaN EY.
. 0'1 <
who is abL to Jpre~0h and support him,earth' is She f-orlls; ~nd:the.J~J~
'self,' yetf,there ,is no such exceptil1n in ness' ,thereo£; t~er 'r0rlcj. ..a~d they .thaI

'~rh.e

the' divine
arrarigpment;,
they who dwell' .t,hei·ein."c'
"
., I
preaoh the gospel (\\'hether rieh 01" poor
Brethren wha-t think you of this scripis not said>,) Eihal\ Jive of the! gospel. ture 1 I Has j). ~~'!el1btlen jmpressed
on
T'he pteacher supporting himself, th,ough your minds, thAt fY\l~ .are ,t4e Lord's?
abundantly able to' do so, is more criri1j· :!,ho.t ,all you.~a,ve helon~ to ~ifll? .Jli~
lial than the buml:ile proat·her who is pawl!' ~nd ,visdo.J;Il.gllv~ ~irth}<:> tb~, innot 3 bte. ''!He take~ upon himself to ap- numerable w.Qrlds, which fi\l,tq~ :u~~ver,Se
propriate his m'eans in a way different
and an the strell,ms of happin~~il w4ich
from tha~ the Lprd. has direct~d.
The gll\dc)en the hearts o.L tile sMl1rep 9£
milJiste~.i8 to hav-e his suppGrtlfrom the m,en, qow ,£.rqlll Hipt"asttpe
I lJqC):~~teR
church, lind this' support i~to be made
up by the'members
on"the principle 'of
equality1Jb, perfect e~llality. each member giving as ,the Lord bas' prQs'perecl
him, so that some shall not be burdened
and oth\ll,ls ~as-ed. What· th-le preacher

souryl'; lof felicifc¥;'
'.:,'n)
'J I ~ , u t OJ
_. "In the r'eg!tnpi,Qg rGqd "!<~fl~ttjdnthe
heavens ~nd the eq.f\Pt. Ancl.Gl>d,'lBai;d,
L~t tbe waters under.,th~ ~ellve[) \:Ie.gath;
ered together;l u~to· Qne ,plaG~, al)d ~e.t.
the dry land,appear:
~ncl,t!t,,\yl,\s..s\,,'.' ..

has'to spare shoul{( be a,pp-ropriate'd in
1',hi8 dry l!tnd God can~di"lea;rthll'jtlro
common with tbM of'the ()lh~r'members
gre~t oep0sItiOry,'in whjcH He'deposited
of tne congregatiob,
all, on an equa]i~y. unlmotvlY' mi11jons. :'@dld"Silv:erh-n'ill
But. I am making my article too long. I precious 'stonffi;."
God 1S tho 'orlgin.dl
will'therefore
cOllulude with,:the confe - source of lexistence and happiness.: .0q
::;iO!i,IDavid'like', of Dr. Chester Bullard, bim all creaturesJrom
theoJ urchnrtgl3'lrt<J
one '(}f,<the: nobleo'inen IOf our: lllethren
1V0pm,;depelllit
every' enjoyorent
in Virginj~.
Hear what he says in the' lihey now or ever ".il~ possess. 'I OonBJlt
last Christian
EXaltliner,,:'
",,·~tJJ!1 t~e, q'uontly all tge ordel'l'l of intellJgent, bedefe,nce, of: Sputl).-''Yr~swr~ Vlrlrlflla hb- lings, wher.ever e:x.is ing,throughoutlCl'eerJal~ty 1S Impossl~.le, wh,lle I 9nly have ation, are' 'every ,momimt'dependent
upsinpeq in th~s ma,tter.
As ~ now see on ,hi::; superi:ntendence
anil r:aro, for ,tba
th~J;l'gs, the,lpost
injurious pba~e of my continuance< oftliheiJri ex:istence"lIlnd
for
wbol~ life, ~a1' been thl'l labor o~ thirty every comfbl",t they' enjoy',
II For
in
y;ein;~ for a, people ~n.,;Whose intrrest. I lIim welliv:e andr md.ve,Jal*d :ha-ve our
b, ve ,exp~ncl.e4, IQ.ore, mon~Yl than. (I being.~"
'I:;
.
J. > L '\
h~,~el~eceived frQm t~llil' bnl1rj~. W 9u14 i if then t;hrJis~ial1s 'in general, and e3tf> Gop my ,brethren. c9u~d be d,elivered pecia'll~wwealthy' Cl1i-istians) admit that

the

for

j

""

fron;I!,~e %ueI9~nsequenc~sl
~f, IJlY ceon- they'are underinexpressLblo:
CJbligationa
duc~ iP ttp~ pi)..rtJculas.(w.lllch\~g.n(}w ~jl- to Him"
who came"jn'tbe name of the
fgfWm\tecly,. rn't~ped .upqn th~ fk)lr~bes,
Imid,.,to ~r,ve iJthem~'_igl ,it eompatible
a,\l.d,JI1f,,}'~,uRgel)p're,a~h~r~." J 0" '" I' with.lsuC'h @bl.igation3, '''to iV61k actording
,;j~Q,w,P?Jll'ny 9~llrHan
m,ake, a_:;imp~.r \:()~lhe ooursec@i! tbis"WI()r1d; I Jll,rrclr.to pile
confeSSIOn 1 1. can and do. most sm·
h-", h .
,I.Nll·
if ni s .1...
make l1i. f
to 'b'elit ~lllJ~,OJo.J
t 611' o~ •.•.•...
~ an 0 e ng , .~e
frdm othlkE¥.f1lJW&Q( ,JiUI$pea\{ ~:. I 11: suBliIil.e.~purposlls 'o'k-Go\l"d'.rQ1DHDe1ng
" \ ,ll djiw ·1~rllnr..l :D. f~,.,Wi.!·,·:bl1'l.llightNillio ;effect
'{fflf
rul~OCl prof!EtsS"·j.b

i;ere~y

~1i'otildW\te·
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~elebrate the praises o(Him "who'iofed the pr'osperityof Zion. Can you, then
washed usffrom sins in hiJJ'o{Vu t'n cons,is.tency with 1.~ur profession, reblbod,'and hath linade us king and 'Priest fuse to come 'forward with munificient
unto"God"-lili'afl y'ou'consider it as too an~ god-liKe 'offerings/according to your
great an expressidn of your gratitude;to ability, for evey enterprise that has for
devote a hundred or even a thousand itt! ~bject' the promotion 'of t!i'e Divine
dollJrs !it a time for carryi"ng forward glory, and the 'preRent 'and everlasting
the grand design 6f"the death'of Christ, happiness of men?
For it is by sucil
and the cGuvers\'on of the world-'when
cond'uct that your'Christian
principle's
you have hu~tlreds or'thousand's at'your will be detected. Let Christians theri
command? If,you'regard God 'as 'yoUr throw ofr'every earthly ~ncurribrance,
supreme portion, and "the rock bfJy~ur a~d(arise and' act in' manndr befiting
salvaGen," you Ivill consIder al1''tbat you tneir celestial pedigree, showing 'forth
have'as tao little (0 be c'onsecra'tfld to his the praises of the Lord, laying up a treas.
servi~e, and WIllmake the advancement ure in the heavens that fU:deth not-an
of his, kingdom, tlie object of all yb'ur ar~ incb~ruptibre inheritance,-and
an "exrang~ments and will corrie cheerfully teeuing,g'reat'and eternal Iveight of gloforward at his call'to contrlOute for this ry." I'
C: M. ROBERTSON~
end'according as "the Lord hbth pros.
'
I, • .:.,;,.;..;.
,"
pored'you," Saying with the psalmist,
THE HOl..Y SPIRIT IN CHRIST,
"What shall 1render unto the Lord; for,
IANS.
all his benefits towards me."
, I BRO. WRIGHT. (In l~ol'ing ove'r some
Brethren'>yo~ :las ;o-~vorl,~rs togeth~~ copies of the Pioneer oj last year I not..,.
(.
>
wit~ Go9.," ~re adequate to ,accomplish ,ice in "my defence" by brother Longan
all that is predIcted resPlJ:etingj~~chappi. ~(VoL vii. No.6" page'91) this request
ness and ~Ior;r at the mlllen,J~I~ra, pr~- '[Jade of ,b.r~.Lard,- Viz; "Wil,I my good
Vlded yo,u arouse yourselves to holy, en- .brother La~d, t~erefore, be so kind a~
ergy and are willing to concee.rate y;>ur 'to point out in the volummous writings
rnenta'r powers, a~Ay;ur w'~'rJdly ri~h~'s;lof bro. c'amv tel!. one si~gle iimtence
to the promotion of thIS nobte object. Can in ~hich he . describes the presence of
you think it a hij.rd 'demand that "God 'ihe Holy Sp\rit 'in the ch~istian' oy this
,
v
J
,-,
'0
makes upon
you,
w h-'
en h'c requIres
a ,wor d . ,.Imme d'la t e "2.•.•.•••.•.•..•.
r I'f he
portio~ of the \~ealth which h,~ hi~self 'p~efers ::ltil,1greater latitude just let him
has bestowed, to be devoted to the exten- tell us ,:,,~ere the presence of the, Divine
sion of the Redeemers kingd'om and the Spirit in the Christian's heart is said to
promoti(;fi of his glory 1 He might" ac- be a "person'al prese~ce"? &c. &c, In
complish all his'gracious designs witliout reperuslng the eJarlier nc's, of the HarbYOllrassistanc~ i for "The earth is' the' inger I find the following in Vol lSI. no·
Lbrcl's and the fulness thereof,:' I But, 8. pag~ 357, "Query no. 5 (by Semhe has condescended to put an honor up~ pIe) you speak of the Holy Spirit after
on Chrlstians'in selecting' them in par- baptism. Do·you mean by the Holy Spirticu1ar,'wlo lYe workers together 'with It' what JIS commonl)' called the Holy
Hifu,"!' tlta't by' their volu'ntary "od \lb- Spirit;1 or dQ you 'mean holy temper
ernl!'obllitlons';'IMy !may' exhibit ,tbllm- of mind efft'cted· by the 'mere ,word," by
sefrvesilH' the faee of t~e worlll',alMClUow-Qbdl~llceJIcY it req uiremtmis ? .! :Answer,
~rs ofl t'h'e'L6tIlb'r<: andI7a6n~ributor&'
(by' Jb'i'6, t!l.mpbtHl), Yllt 'i9 '.bard to 'sa:y
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THE SINNER

SE,ALING HIS, OW~ ,FATE.

sympathetic pain prompts us to exert
ourselves in order to relieve the, suffer-'
er. Now we find in proportion as. the
habits of actmg in obedience to our im~
pressions become fi)Ced,the impr~ssi3ns
themselves qecome fainter and fainter.
Hence physicians and, nurses will do a
great deal more for the sick than sur.
rounding f.riends, althou'gh tbey may not
feel for them half so much. Now, to
allow these impressions to be repeated,
IIDd thus gr~dually weakened, without
acquiri!lg the practical habits which tbey
were meant to produce, is fatal to the
character. It is, as another has well expressed it, to "burn up tbe ~indling with
out startiag the fire." This explains
the iDjur~ou~effects, qf theater.going and
novel· reading, where passive impre~5ionll
are repeatedly awakened by imaginary
scenos of distress, but no opportunity is
afforded to act a~ the~e impressions wou.ld
dictate. In this we ta-.:e a satisfactory
elCphnation of the phenomenon so puzzling to pbilanthropists, viz.: that delicate
and refined men and women will fare
sump~uously every day, ea\lng "whatever is go~d," and recline nightly upon'
couches o(down, while entirely undisturqed by any knowledge of the f~ct
many pale forms, weary and hungry,
are fainting almost at their very doors.
They have lost the susceptibility of reo
oneer, ,
Wishing you abundant success in this ceiving impretlsions from the sight of
life and an "abundant
An~l'anCe" into lluffering, without having acquired the'
,(
the heavenly kingdom I am, truly, yours, habit of practical j:>enevolence.
.
JOHN HOGAN.
Tho same law prevails with reference

what is commonly meant by "the Holy
Spirit."
But I mean that Lot merely a
holy temper of mind but that Holy Spirit which dwelt in Jesus, that Spirit of
God which animates the body of Christ,
-that promised Spirit which dwells In
the Church of the living God. This is
that Spirit of holiness which is received
in consequence of our union with Christ
after we have put on Christ in imm~rs.
ion. 4-s chilliren after their natural
birt~ inhale the Spirit or air of this
world; so the new qorn babes or the reo
generated as soon as born of water receive the Spll:it which pervades the ~Gng.
dam into which they are born; and this
SpIrIt is as ~ecessary to thoir life and
contfort B!'lbreath, is to tbe cbildren of
this world. Because you are sons, God
has sent forth the spirit of His son into
your hearts."
Thus Pete'r said, "You
have purified your souls hv obeymg the
truth through the Spirit to ul,lfeigned
brotherly love, God's Spirit cannot dwell
in a guilty heart."
Having taken some interest in tLe discussion between brotters Longan and
Lard and deeming tho above extract
fr,om the Harbinger a full reply to brothe, Longan's challenge, I thought perhaps
It would not be out of place to call hi~
attention to it in the columns of tha Pi-

"

•
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SEALING HIS OWN
FATE.
It is a well known la\\" of the hum~n
cons.titutioll, that while lwactical habits
grow stronger by repeated acts, p,assive
impr~ssion8, by the same procees, are
alVo.kened. Thus the sight of 8uff~ring
is, at first, ~xceediDgly' painful, and this
THE SINNER

enoe to religiou~ Impressions. The oftQuer theso are repeated, the Of!e.ller the
sinner feels moved to aOt in view either
of the love or justice of God,'and allows
the8e Impress,ions to pass away without
acting in accordance with them, the l~ss
and l~ss becomes the probability that he
will evel; do $0. ,On al\ch repetiJ;ion t~e
impf~ •• iQQ becomes fain~or, and the in-

DEBATE AT BLANDINVILLE .
• disposition to .~f,t strO'ng,er.. The, glori.
ons g,ospel of ~esul3 Christ thu~ ~ec?l\Ies
to thousands, in whose hearing it ill pro.
cJlI'imed,a savor of death untq death. It
is possible to wear out thl:1se'impressiolls
so that there shall be nothing left in)t)le
heart to ,act upon, and when thlS is once
effected, of cour~~ the ,cas~"ofthe impenitent soul become,s hopeless. ~inners,
arouse from tl;li~llleep. You ~ave ,oft.
en folt these impressions, and as oft!ln
have refused to,/Jct in obedienc,e to t.bem.
You know f.rom. exp~rience ,that they
are daily growing weaker-take
heep
least ~bey disappear aijd leave you confirmed in your ~ins.. f

....•..
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religion as taught by Christ and bis
apostle~ that was in dispute; and that
if Mr. L(}veland wanted to make '80
point in his favor, he woulJ have to
show ""hat the morality of the chrIstian
religion was, las taught by Christ ano
his apostles; and then what the morality advocated by A. J. Davis and other
modern Spiritualists is; and then con.
trast the one with the other, and, show
that the morality of Spiritualism is su.
perior. ,This Mr. Loveland failed to do
during the entire debate, from the sim.
pIe fact that he'ia a stranger to the moralityof the former, and there is no
morality in the laUeI'.

,
Mr. :Loveland 10dLe up the second die
DEBATE AT BLANDINVILLE.,
, visioll in his line ot argument; II The
A debate bas (jUSt closed at 'Blandin. doctrine of the Bible," and committed
ville, McDonough county, Ills., between the. same ldistake ihat he ditl in his fi.'rst
J. C. Reynolds, Christian/ and J. S.: division, by going.o the Old Tostament
Loveland, Infldel.
for tbe doctrine, and I!pending l~OSt of
The debate commenced Dec. 29th, his time (here, inMead of taking the
and continued three days-four hours dQctrine or Christ and his apostles. ~e
each' day df;voted to disctlssioQ.' Mr, failed to show what the doctrine of
Loveland affirmed the following: 'The Christ and hiB apostles was. He also
Harmonial Philosophy as advocated 'by failed to show what the doctrine of the
A, J. Davis and' other modern' Splritu., Harmonial Philosophy, as advocated by
alists, is superior in its nature aDd ten- A~ J. Davis and oiher modern Spintual.
dencies to the' Christian Religion as ists, is. He failed io draw the contrast
taught by Christ aud his nt>oBtles. belw,een-the systllmsi sho.ved n'o supe-'
Reynolds denied. Loveland defined the' riority in any way, and made a sIgnal
Harmonial Philosophy to be ,to The;rP,bi., failu~e on this' point.n the time of his
losophy of harmony, a system ,o( univer- argument.
sal eclecticism:", He then presented
Mr. Loveland ne:x:t' took up I.'T-he
his line of argument:
;
I
pretensions of the Bible."
On this
1st. The morality ot the Bi.QI~. :
point be dwelt at some length on' the
2,d .. The dootrilfe of the. l}ible.. !
pretensions of Christ and his apostles,
3d. The pretensions oft~e Bible.,
and after he had said many hard and
Loveland devoted ,much ,\i~e to the faIso things, conoluded by saying' lOat'
first diVIsion aboye, named, and l dOQ'~ he believed JeHlls was algood nian, and
trunk I ever h~ard Il greater. pery~r8iQI1(that the apostles were honest men.
of God's -word ro, the 8allj.e··I~1Jgth',q{ l'(j whi'ch brolher .Reynolds replied:
Ume. Brother Rev~o~ds ~,,,,,ed c!t!4r11l ~l Jesu8,'? said he, It was the SOD of God.
that it \Val:' n,ot the, mo~atity:.~fr t~(,Bi· Jesus ii a good mao. :A good'man will
btl, as a whole, b!J.t the /D9~ljtYI of -ilie IlQtlie. TherefQre J e.uI wu .the SoD

•
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o't: God,. \l ealfs is Ii good maa.' .cAt :good
man will 'not 'Yldke <ifalse preteo!ions,
Therefore the. pretensirJnsc,afdesus'
ar:e
true, I Tl.1e ,Apostles: am irdnes.t men,
Honest'meri
\,ilLnot liEri .CIlhB"npost!es
Said Jeslls rose from theidf)ao . J'l1hlire-

11 tW I '&hrisi!(an~ty eleV'b.tes' '{v'6Il)an to
Ildr' pr6~er po'Si{i6n'ih~~h~iety,
both rh
t1liii wdtrd ~lrl'd lin t~e: \\tbrl& to' come~
'Fhe·1TIJa'lfrrllHHll.1· Philbs'otpb:r drags
down 1)ljf1breaIH'og'up 'tbe' rharri~ge relat!db . .' 1
":
I
'

fore Jesus. did- rise f.uom. the dead.
Honest men will.'not
malte'false" pretensions.
The apostles a:rehGnest men.
Therefore ~he, pretensions'
of' the liro's.
tles ate not fahe,; But tr~LO."r.
'

"''Brbth~~'
'Reynold',!>·f pte~anteet tHese
elevilb. countir
pro~osiiiorl'S IIi la cloilr
and'for~,ble
light; proving ~ach one by
qrl.otations
from, stdhda¥/i Spiritilrtllst
auth'drs,
'.1.
r,
"CJ
([
':

iJJr

I,Brother Reynolds
prtf.'len!ed and 'ea-Th'e discUssion \fas :'largeTy JitimdM
tllbLished <eleven .countel'ffugum'onts
:1, ' all the J time. 'Good f d'Jr prevailed
1st. The system of Harmonial rPhl-, fhim nrst 1'0 last;"and I/can't see 'why
losophy,.is a system of nonsenl>e1.. .
dillch 'good may Inbt 'FesuIr fr'om It.' So
2d. Christianity js Divinel• The 'Hal'- far as I have been 'i\ble' i:J leurn, the
mooial»hiIosop,hy
is only hUm.an. :'
friends of .God :rnd he Bible express
8d. The .Christian RelJgiCi>, recogni.
the'msell>-es as f~lly" atisned with bro,
zes the exis,tcl/ce of 'an e~el'!lal, inf1pite Reynolds' ,defense of the truth.
'1 was
God" o,yho is wise, just anq 1IY,~rcif.p.1. infurmed,th'is
lQorning that ooe of the
The ,I:Iarmonial
PhilosOp~y
a~Yl)oated lcp.ding Spiritualists
in rthe town said
by modern ~piri,tuali~ts"ql\8 no God. 'l~ that he did not expect,to See any fruits

or

e

'S:

4th. ['he Christian,
Religion!.has
DlVinem~di tor between, God and man'.
The Haraionial
Philosophyl has only
spiritual media in an electrJ~magnetlo
sLate, betw.een man and the spirits' of
departed men !led women,';
, .J

on tbeir,.side'un,der
three years at .least;
and I 1l1inIL it quite'jl~k~y
he :will Dot
see it .1h~t soon. for! 11 am) sure after
what h~il been said, m;ost of our citizens
>;v,~ll!
be ,unwilling even '!it the end of
thrpe ye1j.rs"to bear t,he Ifruit.'l of Spiri-

5th. ',The ,Christian ,Religion mikes
men and ,\Vomen better.
The Harmo..!
nial Philosophy makes th,em ;worse.

lY.~is~.,
, "

,6th. Christianity.

',THE

'

,J.r H. COFFEY.
'"
_'~
LA.ND~OF'CANAAN.

t6
"rrh~ land oflCanaan' wa .• a tYpe of
God.
Spiritualism
to tile' heavenly dollhfry.· It was'lhl.! inherthe Devil.
f' I' I
itance given- to Abrahath 'by promise to
7tb" The ..Ohristian ReJigipn. hit.s . an nrmself and his poitterilY·. As his deatope!n:ent for,,! sip. ' The lIatl11on.ial !cendants after the 'fl~sh inberit'eti the
Philospp~y h~s Mthin,g of ,tha kind. lone;
sb h'is ~piritnal ~eed shall inherit
,~th .. The, Cq..uij!tiaa R~elig,i~t1 is Ii ~ys- the other. :f€anaaIt'was
the land ofrest
tem pi merpy,
Th.e Harmo~ia.L Ph~·, after the 'toitHU1d ldabg'ere' of wilderbess.
lqsophy hall no ll).~,rcy,i~.it., \,1,
Iliake'\i:a 'fit inll(~ritance.ant\"li.n em~tb: The .G~1;isti••n,>,Religio\l h~ 8;' bJefi'i..ofthat:inherili1boo"('which
is'incotJ.
re8urre..c,ti.~ frQJU tl;l.e4.~i1d. ," Th.,!! Har- ru~t1~''and'urltlefite'd;
and'whIch f'ad'es
mJlDial- Ph,iIQIl~phYlha,., ,1}l>ll!les~rl'e'ttiQPri n0t a\jtiy! "(' it 'was 6Ieared df the nngodteaohes
teache$

prayer
prayer

I

r:vd

I

.t:lOthl '.AM.itie "glSo1t in :t~e'>Hlirm(m'iat t~ .ib'habita'lffh~ I'Nd'l sPot cbuid have
P.bt~oltOphj ds-st6Ien,1to:nl the Bi~lie !tnd be~nI6Me'tt~li,\IJg;,§61fltIt'te1'>tesebt'atioli bf
~iSli.nity.
-:J ,r
'I
"'-;i),!'J'
.". J, I) (~t ~tt~~.l(lbtOitr't~ FiiJ~lt6d
in 'sCrlp-
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ture "'the ple:al!laht,iand;" ('the ghJry' 'Of! in thErho\lse. ThilJhqu!\Jl ma,y,be spaa1l1ands, p "a labd lflowint wrih mi1k' and' <l;OUB, eiegan~, furnished with every cornhoney." "A sight of this t~rtitory',j fo!:t and convenience; bot God is notlin
iate tra~e~~~" ~'can"alone c~~J;y it':' Th~rear~, none ~n th~t ~buse
anv adequ,ate ioel' of its surprising pro- thank hIm f~r \h~ blessmgs lie,stowed urducts(' It is truly the Eden of the East, on them.- Therd are, llone there to selve
rejoicing in the abundance of its wealth. aud honor Him!
if ,1'
Under d wise ,and b'en~fici;mt governl'
'I,. ~
•
J,
ment, the produce of the Holy Land
AN EXAMPLE
IN. RELIGIOUS
would' exceeJ all calculatJo!l, Its perenFIN ANdIERING.
nial bar'/est; the salubrity of its air; its
The Israelites of Louisville, Ky. belimpid springs, its rivers, 'Ial,el'l, and
,scho~l, a,qd
matchless plains; it~, hills and vales; ,all longing 'to the Rrog~eS13ive
these, added t{). the serenitY' of its cli- known as the Adatl:i Israel, set an exmate,' prove this land to be indeed '/la a~ple,in r~ligio~~ fiqapciering worthy
ficl,d\~11t~hthe Lord, has ble .sed." God the attention of 'christians. ' Their colt·
~as giv~n it 0,[ the de~ of he~ven and gregation' numbers about rtwo 'hundr:ed
the fatness' of the earth,l and 'Plenty of n)emberl5.'' Their temple recently' erref:"
corn' arid wina!l
'I
led aQd decorated in th~ Inost m~gwfi"
1
cient 'style CQstone hundred and £t;f,y

says ~

'~?

,f

",

I I

')!

\

'I
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.
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G(!)D. NOT IN ,THE HOUSE,
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A Scottish laborer;went to ~vork for 11
weo.ltty farmer.. ,"'Itr )was rogarded as
something of a favor !o bniemployed by
him, as he was a prompt antiliberal paymaster, and hitd every thin~ ahuut his
farl~' in order. The Scdtchman remain·
cd ~ith him only for, a fo.I;V days. "You
have left Mr. Runyan," said a neighbor.
"Yes,'· \Vas the reply.,'
. , J
"Was the work to bard 1"
c':N 0."
"",Vage,st'~:olow f"
"No."
'(Why did you lMve, ~hen 1"
"God wa~ not 111 'the hoilse;" and he
w~~t,"on his ,\vay,. le~~in~ hi's q'ues~roner
Qn the strang,e answer.,
Family WOfship was' not known undo
er Mi'. Runyah!slfr~f;"Mr
was there
8 single praYi'tiJtt8eIrJ.8e'f jh MS'l ramify.
The iaborc1'!tl1&llietili'ke to'1m/even t-or
a seasdn; a ~mffin:ler ~r'lgucb a' falhlly'.'I.,
J

,io""

,)ji"

,1-'

•

,u:,

' •• ;,

,.()

lbousaQd dollars.

they have pai~ fOr it

in full. ,They give annually to the ,rab.-

1 "

)

_

:.

>,Q,t-AowLm",n~1ho~~~.Jn eq:li~hjlj!PY
laud; ell IT i1 be' &aid in,l5riutlh s:G&dti!' 00\

bi three 'thonsand dolla-is-to the ~ad·
e'r twO tbousand, and to the',sexton 'fifo
le,en hundred dollars. and. the ba:~emipt
for himself ~nd .fami\y to live in -b.esi4es
thiS, bhey have to pay an organist aod
choir. This ex~ense 'together with fuel watel.'. ana other no'ces,ary expendil~~es will s~e~l 'tie a~onnt to flb'gut
thousand doll~rs per ~nnum., The
l'ltlm is u:stributed among them by assessments-a committee bp-ing appointed to
'd' e.,~taccor Itl~ to a !:J'\:
mak9 the asslils»m,
I 1\y
Ths Sexton coU~cts,~hepr?rato and pay~
it out alsQ, mODthly; Lell all Christiltn
Churches. ",ith old 'and dllapidat~d, ,inconnnient houses of worship, etr whh
unfinish~d new ones, take' e'kainple
~1'.
.i
and imitate reliO'iously the pecunlary
I.
liberality, of these mi~take,~1 but coarpest
delicenQan:ts <of @od:s ap\lieQ.~,hr~l.
We have' oopied ',thO'-foregoi'ng .mainly
fildrrt\he las't''C'firf~ian.Exdmln~f;lfr6ql
en'~'f ,;1~lJIf_ls6G,bne\&·it~"~a:

ten

(

0,
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.• I
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RALLS COUNTY .ACADEMY.
RALLS COUNTY rACADEMY,
11
this gOQdwQn, wpo are laboring with' thelll
Formerly owned by a corporation, began its for the upbuildlng ,of the <;ause of primitiu
fourth annual session under an entirely new christianity.
arrangement, the ,property ha ving ~een pl;IrF~r further particulars concerning the Acachased by the presenf principals with the' demy, addresl'
G.H. LAUbHLI~, OJ
view of establishing' a permanent seat of learnS. P. LUCY,
'
lng. The patrons of the 8~hool are highly
Principal ••
~ratified with Its present management, and, •
.• •
."
the Academy is rapidl)' growing in favor in EXTR,ACT OF ,A LETT.l>R F.ROM BRO.
the County in which it is located. Its friends
CARPENTER.
desire that its influence may be extended and
'JSKALOOSA,
Iowa, Jan. 1, 1R69.
its privileges enjoyed by a larger number of'
PilAR BRO, WRIGHT:.r have labored long
students fDm abroad. The School is divided
nnd hard to build up Oskaloosa College.
1.Iltothree depil-rtments, viz: Primary, lnterTholl~h It has been a source of heavy sacrimediat~, and Academic. The Primary is a
11M to me from the first, yet I ha ve had the
children'a school: the Intermedia.te De'parts"tlsfllet!on to see it steadily increase in all
roent is equal to the best common schools I
the el~IIen~s of strength and usefulness. We
the Academic Department is as complete lie
'0'1' kue
bro. B. W. Johnson with us, who
the Col1ege departments of any Western Col18 deiJlg e!tcell~nt ~ervice. I have undertaken
lege. ElocutioJl is made a speciality, withnt
tae work ot 'endowment for a time, and ;lIll
extra charge, unless the student desires extra
sucleediDg' beyond my expectations.
tlmeon the subject. The school i. properly
We hue lately had a l;lorioufj meeting in
s~ylfd an English and Classical In~titut •.
tae Oskaloosa congregation, resulting in over
It is pleasantly located in the town of Nell' fortyacoess:ons.
London, among the woody heights borderin~
May the Lord bless you and the Pioneer tn
the Salt and Milsissippi riven, tell. mile. your etrorts to advance the Redeemer's cause.
South of .Hannibal, and 8et'en miles from the Your brother in Christ.
Mississippi river. A healthier I~cl.tio. cnG. T. CARPEN:t'ER:
Il.ot'be found in all the West. The village il
REMAIlKs.-We are gratified to learn of the
Bmiill and unpretending, it therefore has' 10
continued prosperity of Oskaloosa Collegc-,
cspecial attractions for the gay lind frivoloUB;
arId that the work of endowmer.t is succeedbut the romantic hil~s and dalel, ~ock8 and
ing so finely. The two, bros. Carl?e,nter,
caves of the immediate Yicinity atf'ord ample
brothers in the flesh and brothers iJ) the Lord,
IDeans of entertainment to the cultivated
han done a noble work in founding' and rea,mind. The managers and te<lchen are Ilctther
ing th'lli ,institution. It will long stand as /l
fanatics in politics, nor stibscribers til creeds
manument to their honor, and many educated
of religion written or unwritten; aud hellce
there will rise up to call them bless,ed many
denollnce the rpractice of making literary ioyears after they shall have ceased their worke
stitutions the propagators of specious .oglllas
ot faith and labors of love on earth.
called religious teneta. Leaving out lit light
~( D. T. 'V.
disputations about the Bible, the eublime IAO••••
ralLtyof the book of God"is maiDtainad and
QUERY •.
enforced. No dogmatism Is exercil8 •. II .to
A brother Wl1ite8us as foIlIows: <t'SuPPO!le
plaCes and times of attendin~ publia worship)
the stud,ent is however encouraged !ly word ; man who ha's long been an elder.,iq ,tb~
and example to attend the pll.ce of his own ar chur~h, but removes his membership to a.new.
his parents' choice.
.'
., organization, after Iiia removal it is st_tel
This notice is presented to the reader. 9f that he .bas'been /{ui/ty. of baae conduct bethe Pioneer, that the Christian bl'otherhood tore hie removal., 'ShaH he, be reta~lle4. a~
rna''''' be made aware of the exi.tenee and Lan9cent in the new organiza,tion ? ",
"

llPmething of the character of this Institution,
aDd that they m"y ilyajl tlle/Ilfelve. 0( Ute
<,>pportunit, ot edueati,ng th~ir sons ~nd'
daughters at a school free from sectariant!m,
Ud I 6y' 10 doi1IlI' &.Blat t.o maUltain mell IJl

l

('

4I1'a,na,-The
ac~identa\licircl,lmatane, of
a reorga.nization ot the congregation cannot
defe«t jUltice. It does not matter it tqere ba d
be.1l t"eeoty .organiz'ation'a all'the' m.d.bllll
toto coogregation, ,11Jl•• ,the crim.: "al co ••
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mUted, he is still g,uilty and unworty the fel- (0 to work. The call for more preachers can
lowsbip of the bretbren till ,be repenh. Aad be aDswered by a compliance with the divine
this little maneuver to cover up crime bi' eli: arrangement. The Lord will not le~ us lack
tering, a reorganization but increase. tbe for preachers if we .viII accept of them on his
wickedness of tbe matter. The church of telms. If we r,efuse, aoll set up our own DOChrist should be pure, and not like a Cll!e tiollS in opposition to his, we may labor on
of unclcap birds. Withdraw yourselves trom and pray tor more laborers all to no purpoae.
every brother who walks disorderly. Stran!e This is no light matter.
D. T. W.
notion indeed, that if a brother commits a
• _ •
crime, one of t~e ~jghest, a~d can ge,t into
FREACHERSAD';RESB.-It is my wish to
allOther ?rgalllzatlOn before It comes to hgM, :placo the Pioneer for 1869 in thp handll of
be is then beyond the reach of'justice I
,eYery Chri~tian preacher in"th'e State, ~ithD. T. W.
out charge, saVe the postage on delivery. I
.-.--------want, therefore, the name and post office adWARRENSBURG,
Mo.-The Church of Ghrist dress of each one who is ppt already receivat Warrensburg, has recently engaged the ell- ing it. Shall I not,ha\'e it ~ Why reject my
Ure time of bro. Geo. W. Longan tor the otJ:.erby witbholding the address. .But tbis
year 1116Q, to labor with them in building upon will not, as a matter of course, be seen by all
that foundation already laid tbere. other than of them .. Will brethren or sisters who may
which no man can say, which is Jesus Christ. have knowledge Of any not receiving the paHe has already commenced his work, and per, do me and tbem the kindness to send me
will remove his family from Dresden to that tbelr name and post office address.
D. T.W.
place in March.

.~.

B&THANY,Mo.-We
are gratified to hear
that the brethren of Bethany congregation, ill
Harrison county, have had an encouraging'
meeting including the holidays.
Brotber
John S. Allen, one of our able and efficien'
preachers residing there, did service wortby
or his younger dayB. Bro. Allen fould do a
most successful work in the mmistry if the
bDetbren would permit him. The fact that he
ia in easy circ\lmstances as to the goods of
this life, does not of itself place him 'under
ohhgations to preach the gospel withou~ nn
adequate support. If he is worth more in
money th'.ln some others in the congregation,
he should give more to the support of the
cause, but he is under no obligations whatever
to preach the gospel without a sufficient support from the brethren.
A reformation has
to bo made at this point in our practice. It
wi!! not do to rebel, ae:ainat the Lord's ordinance any longer. We have preachers in
Miasollri, able and efficient, who could do a
It!or.io1l8work if engaged as the Lord directs.
Few men can do better work in the ministry
than bro. Allen, and yet he has done comparattvely but little for ye&ra. Brother Jobn C.
Howell, a graduate of ~ethan'y College, a'nd a
graduate, too, with the first honor. of that
Cl)lIege, J'eside. there, alld is en{!..agedil) the
practice of law. lJoth these brethren.shoul9
be put to work, and If supported they Would'

....

-~---
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REcEIPTs.-Nearly enry prominent paper
that we have Iloticed recently, refuse to risk
money by mail unless the letter containing it
be re/:,istered. As far aa I have the means of
knowing, .,ery little sent to the Pioneer in
unregistered letters has been lost. Will every one who sends subscription money to the
Pioneer, examine the receipts aa published on
the second page of the cover, and if it be not
there acknowledged write us immedately.
Don't neglect it.
D. T. W.

.•....

LITERARY NOTICES.
HE.A.I\t'H ANDHOM'E.-Such is the title of
a lIew paper, published b:? Pettengill, Batea
&.co., l'fe"" York, at $4,00 per anllum or- 10
cent, a No. 'It embraces 16 folio pages weekly, and is devoted to A~iculture, Fruit"growing, Floral-culture, Ornamental gardening and
Rura:! architecture.
Judging from the num.
ber before us, we can very cheerfully reccommend it as a valuable weekly family paper.
Hs mechanical execution is of a superior or.
der, being printed on clear, white book paper,
and from new tyPe, ,with numerous well executed ellgravings. Its Ilterature is of a high
order, and ita moral;tone bea,ltbful. Indeed,
tbe subjects to which it ie intended to be devoted are not such as to admit a' depraved
ploral or menIal taate. Those who become
fl/oi!liliu wita the bea~tlt~l thing. ¢a( ,"God
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ma.kes' to ,gro'iV,/"aIld ,vbo watch tatir un1i>ld" lie:denied his having ,challonged for debate.
i!lgs under:His/WI8t,
a~rang~ments;rmnst.
be B\lt the brethren~i,dnot
let him, get, out that
1Iio~tpervetse,not
to beelevs:ted
ilunin~
and. w,ay. Tl!en~ he "ad no time, al:d then,
the
expen~e. BIlt an oll'er was miJ.de to pay him
beQc! bytheir'ob~ecvation,~athers,
Ben~ for, to stllY, 'drw' come back and "ehate.But,
this paper<: for your awn and yvur children's
n", nol',debate,
not he,; and coming to Ule
benefit)
conclu.sio\l.,that
getting away, in his case,
was the bett~r part of valor, the next morning
Tr.il"CHRlS'l'rAN "QUARTEhLY; the prospec(Monday)
Ire skedaddled for Illinois.
tusof which we pUblislicd in; the Pion~er
a
H.G.
OWEN.
few !lumbers back, has'colnpleted
its cditoriTERREHAuT,Mo.,
Dec. 24, 1858.
al cO,rps, 1)'I'thJ addltidh'bf
~'\.lex:alr,de'r Proc,-'
BRO. WRWH~'; Our hearts have been made
J
Ito, rejoice apd<jlur spiritual stren~th very much
tor, Of Independ~llce, Mo •• and Dr.' S. E. Shep~ renewed, by tlHJ ~nccessflll proclamation
of
pard 6f -'-'->t6 the staff.' 'We sha'll~xpect
the gospel, of Christ, at this place.
Our
the 'Coinmeecement
soon, and hope that it meetingcommcnced
on Saturday
night before
m:ay meet withsucc~lis,
as we do every good ,the third dLord'a dlay in Decembcr, and wa~
;protracte
untl
the fourth
Lord's
day.
work.
Subscriptiol1
'price $4'; ,to clubs or :Tbrnu/\,h the :rabor~ of OrIt much beloved bro.
six, $'21; clubs of twelve, '$40 ( clubs of John D. Humphreys ,of. UniooyHle,
Mo., and
t
• £
$l15' Add
' R'W
c' 11 our much esteem~d bro. MiI,ton Frost, of Hib8~een,y: IV:, . ) ,',
., ress,:,
': ,arro
ville, Iqwa, th~re were ten that made the
&., Co. ,ClllClnnati,
Olno:,
,:
good confessioJi and \vere buried with their
'Ylq,'8 FLORAL GUID~ ,:rOR 1869.,.,.,.The firat: ,Lord to rise to walk j,nnewneBS of life, two
';
"
.
"'.""
,
'"
bjletterand
two from thG Protestant
Methedi~tio~'Rf 100,OOO,of,Vipk's Illu,lIt,~ated C'ta-,od,ist,
lIlakiug in aU fOIl~tcen. Truly the goslogue of seeds and Glj[de in Fheflower
gllr- ,pel i~ the p0';Ver of God unto salvati on. IItlay
den is nowpnblished.
It makes a work of iGod be prl'liDed'[or"his mercies.
Bro.' M.ilton
1' . ". b
'f 11 '11"
d
.'th
b,t
[Froet WIshes :Y:0~to se.nd lum a copy ,of: the
1_0 0 page., eautl Il Y L,,,strate
,WI
!l ou (piOneer contalDlllg Hus rcport, to Hlbsville,
1,,0 fine w.oodengravmg~
of Flowef5,a.ndVel;',Iowa.
Your bro. in hope of eternal life.
itp.blee"and, an ele.gantcoloredPlate,
"A :j3ouA. D.· PARRISH
quet o~Yll:!;v~rs.."lt
ill tlJe.,lIlost. int&tru,<:J;ive, '
UIHONVir.t.E, Mo., Dec. 24, 1868~
Floral Guide pubiishcd, giving, plain an" thor-,, ' BRO: WRIGHT:
Enclosed
I send y.ollSIX

~ygh dil:ections for theClll~l1re0f. fio~er~lI,nd
vegetable~.
The ,Floral ,G;ujde lB. plfbhshed
forthe beq~f~, of.hiscus,tOJ:!1l}Cs•. to wholIl it,
is ~ent fr,~H,witbollt aPl1\ieation,
but will be
forwarded to'iJ.J] who apply bymailJ;or
Tell
Cents,

~OU':UB.for. tl1iJra~o~~e~.tH~t~~;~~ ~~l ~!li~i;J~t
proclaimer'bf
the woi'd. He !laB' latelyino've([
from: Iowa to this place, and will assist us
much il! establishing'the
truth here.
lam
happy to I~form th", brethren~ ttlat tbe good
, . ' _
'. -,'
,'cat,:s,e.18
gallllnA grodnJ. In tbiS Vl.C1lllty.
:,A4drC3s
JAl'yIE,S V~CK,
' ' .
''Yours'll! tbe one hopo, ,"
Rochester,.,N.
Y .. ,
JOHN·D.HlJYIPHRY
•

L~ON, Iowa, Ja'n.3, l'fliJ9 .
BRO. WRIGHT.
We have a ineetillg- in
L
M
D
29 18
pr, og,l'ess her.e," condl1c,~ed bV, "b,ros. ,l,>orteral,l<1
,
INN,EUS, ."o·l, ec. ~" 68..
"WilltO. It La.;; b,eea cGntlll,lIBtl from CilristBao. WRIGHT.~i.ast
weel, I closed 'a meet- ~nas. Eight additions up to th'c pre,sent.
ipO' neariletricarl,
in CWrroll Co., with 12 . Yom bro. in hore,
SEilIRD
RHEA.
additions;
3 from ,the Method,ist by confess0 _I
•
silin,and immersion, andl,fromthe
Baptist,.,.,. : :\dISSOlJRI :CIT;Y, l\10,~The
con~re:.;atian at
a~,old m~mqer who, ul,lder~tandil)g the.~ay of Missouri Oitr has enga,ged with bro. J. p.
t!lGLllrd lnorc perfedIy, gladly, embraced it Wilinot t6 preach and work with tbem durin,!.;
The jWlj1Je' were·bein~' hatrangue,d ",hel!' 1 the pre~c!it yea-r, irlthe interest of-the gbspel
arrived' in tbe'neighb"rhood,
by a Mr; 'WHslm a~ deliil'ercd, in' the' N'ew Testament.
'Vjll
ofdHinois,' tM ,p\lb~i$her af a pa,per,i!J ;UJ~t bro. WihI)!>~ do UB the kip(lnc~s,to try at least,
S~"te. in ,~h;fc~e "fllis dem'ma pf .noeoQ)",no
to extcnd th,e circ\llatiollQf
~h~ Pioneer a mOll~
he)~~,110n,s'urrection,bt
infan,ts, :idiota;,or'jia~
tile kinr\bretbren
and sisters \)p .l\1iSMllri City
g'ails, 'a:nd'vl ho was ~hal!engtllg- the w(Jrld'fdt
and vieinity.
.
D. T. W..
,ie'lJate; ,Hell1gwearudwlth
,,lJls,ddiallt
u':'
.,- ,
.",rtionll.80jll,e of,th£l .~ret)l~£l/<,.~€pLfj)Lbr,o.
, ,TUIlI' CHILDRIl::n<:'. b'RIIl\'l;D.'7We Flace a
FiiJl.whq a~riYlfd ill tiT' ~<Jr his. J)jf'lltm,eetnotice pl, tills e,x'l~I!e\lt, t'Ull~~'y ,~chllolpaper,
iko"on LOT'l's ,!lqy.'Af er ~lIe di~cotlr-se' MI'. pn 0\11' covC:f this w~e'k,.. It ,IS, a !;{)od paper,
W1lson1placedhfrris'elUm
ttie &tal1f!'tb frllswer IUld wotthyof
a1'libd'a:l patronage
in all aur
qtJestio!1S, ,tben' ~~o.iFisk;6r~a.e ,attlll inf~rmed
~ul1day Srhools.
,,',
'
hhntl",t,peiwa.atl,1Alr~
re'.l4Yrft.o,aCl:e~t niB, lJ;!,- ,
' '
v~tation,ol; c9al1~nge.10 dj~~lJ~8 ,t4e dIfferences
IPA:t'l'~RSON&
:'FJ;rd».::lRead
thcI~ advethehveerius,'
ThIS slemed to' take Mr. wmsbil'
tisemeIft on the cover;of
lllia ,1JUllllJ\Jrof tile
"attabadt?' ant\l4gBbtlllg'his i'Otmer<:O\\ldg>e, l'iolleer,
.--.----+;>_.-".

..,.. Rew¥~~rom

the,.,:ar,etbr,en.
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ST'A.TE BA.NK'lBW'lfi:LDING.
CHILLICOTHE, MO:' ", ,r11 "
r: lillom~ 11 Il~erahk~pkinlt
busip,ess,

..l! tJ',~niilg Monay, 'BtfyfIl/fNotll'tl hdBiIIs,
~\!J"ing- and S~lIing ~~ch{l.I\ge, /,Gl;lvermhfUlt
,Se~UJities pE,ev(l1ry a~~/;r~ption,1 Qold and /.ill.
V'll' Coin" lGols!., DUl\~la.nd COijnt,y Warra~ts.
Collections
mad;l!.\ inJ a/,lJ', par&lItf thGUmted
States or Europ&. Deposites tecei ved and interest p<\idt for" 'anti .@len-fOr a.;specified
time. Being provided "Yith, the best",1ron
Vault, with chilled! il'on, dbuble cioors arid S'afe,
€omVIDJu: ltW.'
iI I •
it affords a safe 4!lpositdfY tOlthe people.
JA'ME'S .•..MCFEnRAN, Prest.
HE- EIGJ.J..'F'EENii'W·'A'!'I,f'HJ'N'AL
&ESo' Mc W ILL1!4MS,'(la'sh'r.1& 'SEe'Y:'
;
!'Iion,o,h this ~~,,!!IId ''')I'llJknqw Inst~4uApl',2n9-1y;.
[ .. " Je , '. i,
',,, 1 .,.
,,,
ion :will o:P:e(,lJo,I~"JI1:on4ay,1 the 15~h of., ::;~p,
-n
'
'11J'u',d,!
1
terij'ber:,i~6S:, lfha '~(}ntipue ~orty we,aks, c\psin§f{
L"
J on ,Fril\ay, th '17Ui q~ June f\"llbW\llg: I
••
~ ~1 I,Jt~
,
Ii I • _,
The premi!ll! hue ~defgone. extensive'l'e"
pairs. a:nd y?-IUll.ble imprqvement:f! .have belen I,
r
·r '
't'
jldded. ,Wjt~ all able and'expeJ;ienced
~aclllty, a liberal alld, thdrd~gb.I COpl:SC of studies,
J
•
••••••
~
•• ••••
:'-X)"
" q
I'ld,amp,lll tllcilit,ies for imparting
instructiClIl
nd ilecyring: the ~omforts of pupils at a )nod.
,"
_.
l'~" I 'l i..
\.
I I' J,.
rate rate ot chal'!}(jI', it is cOlifidently believed
,f\tF SA.INX L6ilIS. 1/10.\.1) ',j~h<\,t,no IIC1lPo~i~l.4be W,e~,Q.tferi. ~rNte,
inu
.','
,'1
j
&ucement~tio.paDent8'd~~rHJg~~l1eit
(la1Ightprs a thorough
practical
educa ion. Pupils
Ofnce'390"
N. Tliitd,.;.. ]),?~.
'bliv~~J"o~~st
Bj;§.
j(
'.1
'Ii fl
J
~
'" .l -l
!
receiyed for the ten months only, unless by
... )',~
,. J~'
,fl'
•••.•• j 'If
I
\
l
0",
) l
Special arrangement.
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CASH' CAEIT~L;'$~'5'jb',,~~,O~~,~,~;
e:
).fl..
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Organized Bndel' - tILe GeneraZ 11ulO7'p6ratian
haw oj, MissO'Uri:'
' ..

I':

T'ERMS-:-HALF

1N AD V-ANCE.

oard> furoiali.et!'Tt;lolli,t'f£ml and.Hghts,
$180
. ~tilJ, P Q~l,uryiof flfP, Senior Clp.sso).'..... , ,-60
i,' ""of,.i<,rel\!l,IA3tn&.Soppom(}.r~, Clall&eSi 40.
I 'f I., of rrep~fator.y
ClaSSellll .•....•.•.•. I. :{O'
Music 1~~&Ons,Piano or Guitar1L
!, 50

f

'DaJ,lY)lSe,';pf

··llt····..·.·(;'!·,:~fI.I.,..l.......

;Pla'hh

1

10

,1

It .

jVocal ~e,!~OII~!J,l;;Qlils,$.........•......•....
1.... ,5 .
Contin~ent
fe:e, .,'.j.~ '
,." '
'..~. 2
'w~shillg p~r dozen 75 ct~~:
,',
'
F,QfLllnr;u,a!P'e~,'
I1.lti)l~l,iJg.)l'
qO.u,Ise
f Study, ~Dlform, etc., sec Catalogue.
,
Sr3 '68tf.
., ('J
J."~. ;l~(j)1GIi;R-S;P.rest,

nra1~!jlg,
1:

1 •••••••••
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!rHE CHIHSttAN1pioli:inllt 'fifr1869.
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IX.-

v~Oitifi1:E

OF~'ICERS.

THE;'CIlRISTIAN
piON~E;; .for 1869, will
ontinue tOIb~ pub\ished \f,;'(,ck,ly"in its, p,resent
size aDd,form, each number conslstin,f!; of sixtCP.Jl large <lou,bIe columned octavo pagtes ;rl~
eluding the ~over")l' An' ind"Jl-ut'<;~Ntellt\i wiB
p.cfoIDpaDJl ~ach numbeJ:, .~p~,(lli~iitlt~I'illdelll,:
to ~lloentir,t\}o!llrnp. at H% complf~i"'ll;makingl
'1
tt
t suila fbJe ,foI binding and cem,elil/];j)nt for future re eJi~\\c.9·~t"\:,,! ..•."r) ~ .l,~tl ri. "t~ "
I
TEJlIIJS: Tw,o Dollars per annum ifj..advanae.'
To clubs of. ten subscribers, one ex ra copy.
•
.
~
~.; t
• I
f'':''\bo VOir iQ'lDC,f ""'11. ..,
11
Any p~rs(}n. ~~h;iB,g !-if. As~u!'llnce where' I ~!ltS
u;an. retalll ten per c~~t\xtimrpissioli.
I
we have bo agent, wlll p\j!as6 a<J1jr.ess,.l;4,p ,~vef..t:( Ch;l~ijan preacU~l'f~;'~fiJ.ue~~~" tb.fl.<;t,,,
etary of the
P Yjon the shred.)
s ,a,~t.
~d any brotll~f',pt #}stcr ,who,tvil\ 'l
..Cltrzens
" ' ' • o_l'i:lssolln
" ,.,' an .. the , Wes l ,we
1"
Jlt,.l[~§t hllDte1f to obtalll su1Jscnl>el1fl, is here.
COlne v an authdrized
agen.l:.h R.1m1itf .bi ," Post;.. _,
to you 'l¥ltb a .fi!: t,/:rate . .p0'm{'
f~r
ffice orde'r,'l Bank check, or E*r>hlS!, at dill' lId
your ,!>atr~na!\e.
Tilere is- ':I I~rril\l ,Ie~es~lxp~ll~e.r N(.JI.~ I'lqi~u
olh.tbesenl~jconvent,t1;of llll'nd.mg Y0'1r net earnlIpgs EasU'o,1!e
nt send by' letter .<it ,OUD kl~ r 'S\lH,.'cribe~
.Aillurancre.il ¥pu haveenrlcbedft~e:'~ll~t,,n~w
alhiegilr,"!h~Yi
nu~l\'e~lq ,"" r <r ,
r
kA.ep younn.oneYJat
bomli where It' 18 need~a,
'-. ',?
~" i<:t /. Ii. " (
J'
11",,) " , (
-a'lld'itwilllassistWeetefil"lntereilts.'
,1. ,~IJ
\AJdMs
.at
T. W;..IUGHT;
10"
.' .,
• E. F. PITTMAN,
-I. .I"aOf1,
oJ "')'.'~'.
•
_
__
-:--~~~;-tl.
-----~--._
:-::::=;.~UMt
1:11
It CO'L~
•••.

,
!ei!- H.·Lucas, Pres't. Wm. B~j1W,tiflP,"V;ice~,J'e~l
'E:J", Pittm"n. Sec'y . .IT, GP!:lsto,l;>~cr,)1. p,tCO~
suiting ~bysician: ,;~~enry IIitch~o~l<. ,Esq./ Att{.1(,
Frof. Rodolnh y. .A~endt, Actu~.,
,
'1
'
GEO·. T.t' PITTMAN:
Gen'i
Al!~?\'West
De~
•.rt""t.
J'.
• I;,
1;.11
cr-C'l""
,
t.,
P:,
•..'..
..,1 •. 1. "
, p:orwo~ is uQd 0 al tbl),""opul", plans.
;
)
Surplus divided itlli~ng policy holdcrs .• 'j'
f

<1

'r

,<1tK1rt,ny

~"""."'l

T'

·lb.

Platte CityAoademy.

CHILLICOTHE.

SAYINCS
ASSOCIATION.
Chillioothe. Missouri.
transacted
B·ANKING
G. BIRD,

The next scholastic
will begin on

Business of every descriptlen
on the most liberal terms.
J.B. BELL, Pres't.
Cashier.
[Ap2v8n9Iy.]

J. H. SHANKLIN

ATTORNEYS

AND

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

&. CO.

COUNSELORS

GRUNDY

the Uth

and close on Thursday, the 23d of the followin~ June.
It will be divided into two sessions
of twenty weeks each, which
regulate the
financial terms of the school.

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,

AT LAW.
AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,
TRElVTON,

year of this Institutien

CO., MO .•

LL pfofessional
business
promptly attended to. Debts of all kinds collected,
and remittances promptly made. Lands bought
and sold. Land Titles examined, Taxes paid,
&c., as heretofore.
Keeps constantly on hand
and for sale a good supply of Farms and fine
Faraling Lands, and will give to persons in
search of homes general information
about
L,nds ?;ratis.
V7tl16.

A

Boarding,

fl1el and lights,

per session,

$80,0@

TUITION,
Primary Department,
per session, .•.... $10,00
Sub-Preparatory
dept'm't,
per session,
15,00
Preparatory
Department,
"
"
20,80
Colle~iate Department,
"
"
25,00
Music on Piano or Guitar,"
"
20,00
Use of Piano (1 hour per day)"
5,00
Ornamental Branches. at Teachers prices.
Washing, per dozen. •••••......••....•........•
60

To St. Louis and all Points East.

All bills foc the current session must be
paid (or an equivolent arrangement
made) on
the day of admission.
Pupils will be charged from date of entrance
until the close of the session.
No deduction
for absence except in cases of protracted sickness.
For further information
refer to Catalogue or address,
F. G, GAYLORD.
29·68
Principal.

ONNECTS AT MACON CITY WITH THE
C
HANNIBAL & ST. JO. RAILROAD. and is
the only all rail route from St. Joseph to St; Louis,

BETHANY COLLECE.

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

and makes direot and reliable oonneetions.
Passengors going to Eastern Cities, or to Central
aud Southern Ohio and.Indiana, or Southern Illinois, ILndall points in Kentueky or the South, make
several hours quioker .time, with aess. changes of
cars, than by any other route.
Through tiokets cau be purchased at all Railroad
Ticket Omces in the West. Fare as'low as by any
.thcr ronte.
Take the NORTH MISSOURI ROAD and gO Ity
St. Louis.
BARTON BATES. Pres't.
Connects at St. J oseph:with ·.Packets for Omaha,
Rl1dRailroad for Leavemforth and.Kansaa City.
38-tf.

•

The Christian
Small

Hymn Book.

Edmon (Pearl 48".0.)

Arabesque
$ .85
Arabesq ue, gt. back burnished edge
.7S
Arabesque gilt edge
.to
Imitation Turkey, gilt edge
1.lll
Turkey Morocco, gilt edge
1.;15
Turkey, with gilt claap
2.00
Mediu". Edition

(Br6rier 1I4ntO.)

1! do:r.
$ '.O!I
'.88
8.4.
10.00
12.00
19.00

a."

Sheep Binding
$.00
$
Arabesque
1.10
'.te
Arabesque, gt. back burnished edge
1.25
11.25
Arabesque gilt edge
."
1.40
12.00
Imitation Turkey, gilt odell
1.50
14.40
Turkey Morocco, gilt edge
2.00
1~.00
Turkey, with gilt clasp
2.75
24.75
Turkey, flexible
2.50
'2.50
Silk V cIvet, border 80ut «I...
8.60
Silk Velvet, extra
~.oo
k#" An editloll in large type (Ptea) wtll 1M!
PI~
Iished about the 1st of April. 1868.
Q-Sentby
mail. ptepaid, "t th.eretail
Priee.
When ordered by Ule dOlc!!.t&<Idfor 12Qsta&.$1.50
per dozen.
11. 8. BOSWOR~';i.
«
No
aU>.treet, Cincinn8oti. 0

. r..

+.

;: ;.

;.;

,:

..;;.

T

HE TWEl'JTY-ElGHTH
SESSION
Bethany College will open on

OF

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1868.
The College is located in Brook county
West Tirglnia,., seven miles from Lagrang~
Station
01\ the
Lagrange
Pittsburgh
and
Wheeling Railroali, whence it is easily reached by a daily stage.
The situation is remarkably healthly
aDd removed alike from the
temptations
and extravagance
of city life.
In
antieipation
of a lar~Ol increase in the number
of studellts,enlarged
accommodtions for boarding bave been made, aid several large class
and Lecture rooms fitted up to aff,)rd additional facilites i8 the department
of Natural Sc.
.nce.
A. full and Experienced
Corps of ProfessoN has beeB engaged, and the amplest
l'r<>'risions made for thorough
instruction
in
eVfJry braBcl!l o~ study.
W~ especially
invite
allelltiOIl. to eur Catalo~ue,
a copy of which
will be sut by mail to anyone.
Apply to
p,.r. O. 1. LOOS, Secretary of the Faculty,
or t.
W. K. PENDLETON.
Sept'
President

T.

lJ AMES,.

(tt1tJ ~~tatt ~gtut,
WARftENSBURC,

MO.

W

ILL w.ke particular
pains iD locating
·Chri.tian
Brethren and friends in this
part of Missouri.
Have Farms for Sale ranging trom 40 to 1,000 acre., Improved and unimptoved."
:
Oet.8n35 .
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;
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STATIONERY

RECEIPTS.

is veryeump,jete, 'embracirtg
un~rthat
n'ame.
In

all articles

l\i~;';~

Preston
AnderseHl 1
•.l\l~resYHk
Mascber 2, Silverton, Oregon; Noah Beery 2,
Rid!!,ely Mo; T H Trice 2, St Joseph Mo; C
o Hoxey 5, Moultonville, flIs; H I\.rwarter 1,
Chillicothe Mo; James H Baker 2, Lone Elm
MOj John M Wright for Armede Conrads 2,
C F Thomas 1, Trenton Mo;. Benj Ricketts 2,
Kansas Oity :!VIo; R J Clark for Sarah Miller
2, Prospect Hill, Mo; James Huffalr.er for Jacoh N Brawner
2, Haynesville
Mo; Geo W
Asbury for' Taylor Hulen 2, Lathrop Mo;
Jesse C"leman 2, Snow Hill Mo; J H Morton
2, Berlin Ter;,;.E;ld J ,\Y,,;J;a1p f\lI' Gallant
Haines 2, Wm NGard\n'er
2; GtahalXi Mo,
and for Daniel Carpenter 1, Quitman Mr.; Sarah Cure 2. Douiphan
Kans; D~'Iy. H,Wi)!iams for A 13rid!!,'es2, Levi B Rogprs 2, and
Geo Hardell 2, Gallatin, Mo.-Total,
$44.

PAPER,
we have all weights
an,l qualities
of Cap,
Letter,
Note, Legal and Btll Oap, together
with a tull line of Drawing
Papers,
Wall
Papcr, Wrapping Papers and Paper Window
Shades.
OIlY stock of

BlL,lNK BOOKS
comprises everything
Court Hecord.
In

"+

u

CHRiSTIAN 8ffNMYSf:ItOuL
"THE

.'

P!PER,

A

{iHtUS'I'IAl'lJ HYMN BOOK,

Lowest Market Rates.

T. P.lIAi,EY,
I,ollisville,

illlluceinents on
Agents for sale

and "Ha.p. of Columbia'"
When visitiBg our
tHEy call !Ilia' examine our sto~k ; <JJlotations
clMerfully given.
Pt.rtiesfavoring
us with
their orders may rely on prompt attention and

by our people.

Ky.

JO liN C. :HOWE LL

Book to a
'

<

or lateMt editions.
Snecial
Pennsylvania
School Slates.
of

To single subscribers, per annum, 40 ets.
To clubs of ten or more,
SO cts.
Send for 8pe~ime~ copy.
Address,
Jan.14.'69,4m.

a Pass

w~ k'!l~p,all the popular series now in use, and

CHE~,PES~PAPER
published

from

SCHOOL BOOKS,

CHILDl.K1llN'SFRIE:ND."

THE

known

.

Address
pA.T'rEIlS9N &.i~ITCII~
Jan14'69,6m
St. Louis, Mo.
"

(;BIt~1U.N SiJND1\' SellOOLPAPERS

r.r TOR.•• N"E y~i}(TL~A\V,,'
trh~MORNING
'
the Walls of Zion,

m;;NERAL LAND k' TAX-PAYING AGENT"
BJi1TlfANY HARRTSON CO.• J.IO.
;\ / ILL attend the Courts of Harrison
and
\ i'if adjoining Counties, pay tax~s for Nonre8identR, buy and ~"'l Real Estate, and give
prompt atten,ion to all business entrusted to
his ca"e.
r AI?4'?7111. J.~]
_______________

-

••••• '_.

_.l.'

..1..;1.

WATOH:
A Sentinel 011
and a Messenger
to tile
l!\uwdlly-School, Church, lind Famliy.
Issue,l
1ll0Iltlr;ly. Nil superintendent,
teacher, Bible
class i'el1olllr, or parent should be without it.
THE LITTLE
SOWER:
A Visitor to the
little ORes. Its mission is to sow the good
seed of the kingdom in the hearts of the chilAren~ 3.Jld.nt1..er sheaves for the Lor,d of the
'IHl.rf~et' ~~I1""d both weekly and scnll-month-

l!iaJ.eat the i"ioaee,t· Ofi~",~ !y. F'or t~rms send for circulars.
Synopsis of' !)'lllr,an asli Pllrk:cti Wb8'~ 'i' ':rin~i!l'!·~!l~e¥ir"".tebHdtlfblly
printed on fine
70 Pllge<, .
15.otil: .«1nte paper, !lnd/profusely Illustrated.
The.v
Dial"\l:"e on Cill istim
Uuion by J. S.
. ha'+~fol!regular contributors
the best writers
For

Harp

Allen.
of Zion by Fillmore,
til'.

lOds.
$1.25

l:~.
s. l"OINDEX'l'EU.

HYi-oICIAN
AND SURGEON,Chillicotlw
: Mo. Of!ice at Poindexter's
Drug, 8tora.

P

of tbe Christian Church, alld in ~very respect
tbey may lJafely eballe~ge
comparison
wlth
allY iuvenile p'ublicatJOlls in America.
W. W. DOWl,ING
& eo., Publishers,
J,ournal Buil<ling, Indianapolis.
Ind., and
Rooms 14 & 15 No. 104 Madh:ou St" Cbi~a~o"
I.Hiooill.
1l039-3m

PROVE ALL THINGS;;-HOLD ~ASTTHAT WilIeH IS GooD.~Bible.

VOL. IX]'

CHILLICOTHE,

MO" JANUARY 21, 1869.
lake to the country of the Ga4urenc1',
the Pharisees came to him from J d'usa.
lem,
Their name" separatists, were
th
J'
I •
e ru Itlg sect amlmg-t ie J e rvs; \ivel <}

A SYNOPSIS
OF THE SUNDAYSCHOOLL.ESSONAS TAUGHT
1M THE CHRISTIANStrNDAYSCHOOL
IN M.~CONCITY, .Mo" JAN. 3, 1809,
8ubject.-The word of Gar! anc! th'e COIIImallrlments of men. Scriptural lesson, Mark
vii: 1-13,
Prayer for light: "The eI\trance of thy
word g~veth Iight."-Ps.
cxix: 130,

rOOtrl~ at ·feasts;

INTRoDucTION,-J
esus being rfjected
at Nazareth,
the place where ho was
brought
np,fixes
his abode at Capf1.r-,
naum, which from this lime fohvard be-'
comes the central poinbi of his labors.
Luke iv,: 28-al. CapernauID, a towu
on the North.westernshore
of the sea of
Galilee;
probably
built by the Jews
afler their re~urn from Babylon,
The

in the synagogue~;to
be greeted in lI,e;
market.
place;
were greetl rituali~L",
tithing .mint, ani&e and cumin, while
they neglected the weightj"r
ma\lers ui:
the jill". lIence t\:1ey were the euelllleb
of Ohris', and calOe to him, uut to be
benefhted, but to find f.wlt,
With theul
came some ot: ~he scribes;
the literat,
of the day.

name signifies a field, of rerentll.nce, 01'
villago of conwlation.ByJ
esus making
this, city the place of his abode, Ihe prophecy of Isaillih 9: 1-3" w.as fulfilled.
On accouht 'of the impenitence
oflho
inhabitants
of 'tl1Js, place, Christ pro-,
Dounced a woe 'upon. it which hilS Jong
'Smce been' fulfilled.
h Was completely
deslI'oyed during tho wars between the
Jews and the Romans.
Thol,lgh tIEs
cay was exalted
to heaven 'in divine
Jjg,ht al)d pr,ivileges,
it 'was brought'
down to hell, i. e, to the l')\\;est degrc13
of misery and degredation.its
exact
locality isnowa
matter of cOlijectUre..

.

proud, covetous, hypocritical and W}Jr~r~t:itious; 'loved to hllve the upPOrln{;sL
loved

the ,hlel'

rmatt;

2. Failmg tjfind altly thing 'belli~r On
which", to base a chargiJ agiiinsthillJ.
they raise a dJspute abOlll tbtl \Hklh;ng
of hands.
Thf.lY had seen some d'
Chnst's
disciples
eat breat! \\11th Ullwashed hands, \vhioh,they
l't'garueJ
<t,;
ceremonially
defile.d'" They f'lund towl I
viJ esl,ls which allOwed that they l"~J :,
correct view of the relUllUnbetwet!i'
the
teacher floud ,hif3 disciples,
bulding the;
fO~·q.IO,r respoLl:'lblo for thf prac[lLeo If
the.Jatter.
While thoir heafl~ \\cre dt.jJl:ayed" theirjudgmelltil
were oOtH;;],
whip!> show~d that thpy wc:re hypucritl
cal foxmalisis.
"
i

Blessings
abused
become ;curs&.l.
It
3. Holding thetrttditi'ms'
of tile 01was here ,in this city orwithillits
neigh- dere,·the·Phariseesdl(l
not eat wllluUl
borhcod that Ohrist wrought many of first washing their hand"
'I'll ti cerohis most astounding miracles.'
many thpy'derived,
not froIU the Jaw (Jt
EXPOSITTON.- VerKe 1. Wh,le'J esus Gud, but from the ~lders, the teacllict'...,
wal:lhere at Capernaum,
haying lWW I'e- of IIbe law; the offiCIal presbuteroi of
turned frorilhis
exi:ulsioa i.I~rO~ii thel the Sanhcdrim and Syn,lgogue,
'r1te~(l
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A SYNOPSIS.

traditions, meaning things handed dowD,
were in the time of Christ unwritten,
forming what the Jews termed the oral
law.
Subsdquently,
they were written,
and. formed what is kno.vo as the Tal·
mud of Jerusalem
and the Talmud of
Babylon.,
Each volume is divided into
twO oarts-Mishna,
the paraphrase,
and
Ga~ara, the notes and comments of flab·
bins.
4. ~uch was the respe<Jt which the
Pharisees paid to these Rabbinical tnt·
d itions. that when they came from the
market, the common resort of all classes,
froID fear of being defiled, they performed, regularly. their ablutions before
eating.
They washed, not only their
persons, but even such things as cups,
pots, brazen vessels and tables, or the
couches on which they reclined at their
meals.

5. These traditions
baving 00 Jivine
sanction, Christ taught his disciples to
disregard.
The Pharisees
ask him to
gl\'e a valid rel\son for this, supposing
that they would gain some advantage
over him.

and they that worship him, Blust wor·
ship him in spirit and truth.

8. Those Pharisaic
traditions
made
void the commands of God.
The Lord
did not oppose those trarlitions about the
washing
of hands as being wrong in
themselves,
but as being multiplied
beyond what the law of Moses requirod,
so that they became both unscriptural
and unreasonable.
He also opposed
making
those washings
religious
aclS
and obligations,
which were mere matters of etiquette, or at most acts of personal cleanliness.
He therefore justified hIS disciples and condemned
the formalists.
9. The traditions
of men and the
commands of Go<! are generally opposed
to each other.
Traditions may be mada
inferior to the word of God, or equaltQ
it, or supuriorto
it. When inferior
they may not be hurtful, when equal,
they corrupt
the pure worship which
God has given us, as when bat>tism by
aspersion is made equal with immersion;
when superIOr they substitute
human
commands for those that are divine, as
infant
for adult baptism.
Thh sets
aside, makes void the commands of God.
This the Saviour charges the Pharisees
with doing.
They r~jected the law of'
God that they might keep their own

6. Jesus replied by holding up before
them a true image of themselves as fur·
ni~hed ill the language of Is. xxix: 13
Hypoaites,
those who seek to appear
wuat they are n,)t. The donkey in the
liou's skin j the jackdaw dressed in the traditions.
10. Jesus gives a specification;
tb$
f,"athi~rs of the p~tlcoc\( ; the raven en·
fihh
commandment
of
the
decalogue,
d\~al'orit.ig to be like the white swans.
was
Tllt'se Pll'lfisees honored Gid only with Ex. xx: 13. This divine precept
written
by
the
finger
of
heaven
on
a
talJ.elr lips; their professilln
of religion
bh
of
stone,
and
enforced
by
the
awful
was nOlhlUg but an empty. outside pre·
,. 'Fhat
whosoever
curseth
t use, while theif heal't~, their inner sanction,
father
or
mother,
let
him
die
the
death."
life, wert: estranged
frum Gud.
Ex, xxi: 17. The same duty, but not
7. Hence
their worship
was v/lin,
the same penalty enjoined in Christiempty. deGeitful; hecause they taught
anity. Eph. vi: 1-6.
lor "ductrines
the commaudments
of
11. Corban, literally, an olferir.g of
m n."
PuttlDg the cJmmand~ of men
approach;
any thing dedicated
to the
bofure lhe word of Gvd, they could not
ttl••im the di.ille f.!v.c. ., God is Spirit, temple. TIi~lie JewLh traditions taugh~

THE SIN OF PREACHERS.
that the mere pronouncing of this word
Over any property became a binding
vow by Which the property became a
sacred treasure, and was' alienated forever from ull secular uses, even the reo
lieving of one'a aged and helpless parents. By such teaching parents and
children in the time of Christ had become alienated from each other. Luke
i: 17.
12, 13. Thus the Pharisees by their
traditions released children from any
obligation ~osupport their aged and infirm parents.
Not what a man eats that
defiles, but what proceeds from the
heart. Matt. xv: 18-20.
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to tbe church merely for the purpose of
obtaining the praise of men.

The above i~ a specimen of the kind
and st.yle of teaching which we are endeavoring- to introduce into our Sunday
School. W 0 wish to make it a thorough and regular course of Bible teacb·
ing, not only for the children but for the
adults also. We desire to have not
merely a Sunday School. but a Bible
school, Each losson is the link of a
chain extending
through the whole
year. Of course a regular, thol'ough
fInd systematic course of Bible teaching,
like this, can be carried out successfully,
only by adopting tbe umform lesson sysLESSONSTAUGUT.-l. These Phari- tem. If any superintendent has not yet
sees came to Christ 10 find fault, liKe adopted thi, systflm, we request him,
modern sceptics. We should go to hIm for the sake of the Sunday School causo.
to be saved from our sios.
to adopt it at once.
J. M. L.
2. They were afraid of being defiled.
Persons may be very punctilIOus in the THE SIN OF PREACHERS.-No.
II.
observance of all the externals of reliIn our last we spoke very plainly on
gion, while thell' hearts remain un- this subjent, and we do not propose IJOW
chan'ged and polluted wilh sin.
to modify tbe seventy of any remark

--------

3. Jesus boldly der.ounced these men we made. There is evidently on the
as hypocrites. From .this we learn that part of preacberl:l.as a clase, a course of
it is right to expose pretenders, when procedure in rebellion against what the
the ColUseof truth and the wellfare of Lord has ordained. From ~he begmning
society demalJd it.
he never authorized men to prpach the
4. Christ refuted them by having reo gospel without a support, and in no age
course to the scriptures.
From this of thl:: world has God ever commanded
we leara that the right way to expO::le or demanded of man to labor for naught,
and refute cavelers and fault-finders is and he that does so, assumes a prerogato draw upon them the sword of the tive in the Lord's business over and beSpirit.
yond the authority of the Lord himself,
5. They prefered to obey men rather and sets at defiance the ordained arthan God.
Should we? Acts xv: rangement for the maintenance and
2i-29.
propagation of the gospel. The proce6. In the sixth place we learn that dure is rebellious from beginning to end
children should love, honor, and Obiy in its effect upon the cause, and to thiS,
theIr pareuts; and w~en they art' sick, more than any oue tbing. il>the diBtractllg-ed and helpless, they should aid them. ed and inefficient condition of the
Filial piety in the sight bf God IS of churches attributable.
We call argue
more value than all tbecostly offerings upon otber pointl'! with reason enough,
of siln:r and gold which men may give but here reaSI)fl sceUlS to leave us, lind

cmU'ESSION.
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,ye f'"ar tILl C11lSe win fail unless we
la~IOl' for notbing.
The Lord in directj [)6' tho glspcl to be preached.
provided
for the :;upport of its preaclJers. and to
distru,d; that plovision it, to distrust the
J~ord him,elf.
\Vbenever we submit to
the Lor!'" '"ill as recorded in his word.
\\'e nny expect to Sfe the churches prosjWrOllS ::t:ld the gospel prevaiiing, but
IHlt o,,f'oro.
It j, one (Jf Satan's devices
til cripp1c the progress l)f the church and
l!1O gLriou8
(!luse of the ever bles::ed
Sa,i;;r,
I,)' impressing
the preachers,
some [lOwer olhor. Ltl\1t religion is frep,
witbout money and without price, and
ihcr'2fo:o
t1Jr:.ir preaching
should be
without compcrisulion.
Hence preachers stand befe>re thil world as a class of
beggars, to ILe disparagement
of the
I,ilrd <,wi his cause,
The ~iJ'1 of this
lies at th', pn>:lchers f~et.
They should
in the l\Jef.kul'ss of thiJ Spirit, but with
the lolcht:'s the ~vord' of the Lord Illspiros, n,;oert their rights, aud in turn,
they rhoald give themselves wholly to
preacrJing' t"o word, and studying thc
word,
ll; show
themselves
workmen
apprO'led before God, able to rightly di·
"ide tlw \\'ord of truth, and to give tJ
each his portion in due season.
He that
will not do tl-is should not preach, a8 he
sets aL defiance the Lord's authority,
Qnd pnduces
confusion in the church
and dissatisfaction among Its mini~ters.
The effect of hi" course is to drive from
the ministcy 01 the church men competent tG preaeh, and leave the burden on
the shouhl'ers of a few humble and selfdenying men laboring at thelt own expense.
Now we are either
right, or
we are' wrong in what we l;ave said.
H wrong, we a~k to be righted;
If right
we ask to be henrd.
·D. T. W.

CONFESSION.
BRo. D, T. WRIGHT: There have been
a few thoughis
suggested
to rn ~ by
reading
the remarks cf tbe CbristHlD
Standard
of Nov. 7th, 0:1 ro-immersion,
or holV shall perso{ls who ha,e been im·
mersed by the Baptists or Methodists,
be received
inlO the Christian Church.
Shall ",e, or shall we not, require them
to b.e re-immers::d?
I have read eare·
fully the otjections
brought to beilI' on
the practice of receiving them on their
former
profession
into the Christian
Church, and I am satisfied
they arc
grollndless, and tbat no person was ever
reqllired '10 believe in immersioD, or
tbat baptism is for tbe remission of sins,
hy any man Hpeaking as tlll' Holy Rpirit
ga.ve hlln utterance.
But there is another diffieulty tiHlt I wi,sh cleared up,
and I will introduee
it by ca[lllJg atlention to tho order of the gospel, as ~et
forth bi' the Standard.
It says tll"
order

IS :

1. .Faith In the Lord Jesus.
2. RepentancCJ toward God, and.
3, BaptIsm IllIO the llame of the Pather. and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit.
NolV is not the apostolJc toad-ling

1. Faith in the I,ord Jesus.
2, Repentance toward God, and.
3. Confession of tllo name of

thus:

the

Lord Jesus.
4. Baptiem into the nallle of the Father, and of tbe Son, and of the Holy

Spirit 1
And in ,order to show that the confession is in the third place in the order
of the gospel, I will quote a few passages of s.riptu:·e.
When J esHS callie
into tbe coast of Cesaera
Phtlippi, he
asked his disciples, saying, ., whom do
-~--_._--..........•
---men say tbat I the SOil of man am;"
THE GOSPEL AnvoCATE.-This
is an excelwhen he had received the answer he
lent paper. Read the Prospectus on the ~v~r
said unto his disciples, ., whom do ~'e ~ay
and subscribe for it.
D. T. W,

__ ..

,.
THE Q,'OESlION ~ETrLED.
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that I am 1" PeteranElwered ,ancl said;
THE QUESTION SETTIJED.
II thou
art the Christ, the son of the
It must be gratifying to all the brethliving God." ,2\1att. xvi: 13.,.16. Th~n ren to know that after severlll years of
said J es1J.S"blessed art thou," .4.nd discussion about Missionary matter3
this confeesion every penitent b,eliever an agreement has been reached that,
is required to make before he is im- in the main, is satisfactory to all. While
mersed. "And the Eunich said, seQ, some of the brethren were not satisfied
here is water, whl'!-t doth hinder ,me that'it was beSt to abandon life memberto be b~pti~ed. And, Philip said, if ship, yet for the sake of unity ill our
thou believest with all thy heart thou drorts they courteously yielded their
mayest. . And I,H;l answered and saic\, I preferences to the wishes ()fothers.
bdieve thatJ:.esu~,Christ
ISlhe ,Son of These latter again were not disposed to
God." And' Pnu!.in the tenth chilpter be fastidaous, but generously accepted
of his epistle. to the Romaus, brings this the advance made by tho others as
el~ment of the gospel fairly out, saying, quito sufficient. And bl'D.Franklin in
"the word is nigh thHe" even in thy the Review; afterwards
said-"eThe
mouth, anJ in thy heart,; that. is, the plan is now simple enough and good
word of faith ,vhich we preach ; that if enough, and if anyone is still unwilling
thou shalt confess with thy mouth the to work, it is for want of a di5position."
Lord Jesus, I1nd shalt believe in thine
There never Wtluld have be~n much
heart that God halbraised him from the discussion, if the brethren who oppoRed
dead, thOll shalt be saved. For I~ith societies had been prepared to sugge~t
the heart man believeth untQ righteous. any other arrangement that would do
ness; and w th the ,mouth confession is the 'York. In the absence of such sugmade unto salvation."
And here as. gestioDs, rather thardet tbe work fall to
fait'! stands to, or is in order to rig-h. the ground the plan in existence was,
teouElness, so confession ptands to, or IS of course, defended, life membership
in order to salvation, and thee'Jhfession
is to be made wi:h the mouth; now the and ·all. But an·other suggestion has
difficulty is this, .do they make that con· recently been made that seems to meet
fcssion as the Lord and the apostles re- l'lith genoral approbation, which shuns
quired it to be made 1 If not, they then all ecclesiastical consolodation and yet
ought to make it, for God iB no respec- as far as tried promise~ fine success, betor of persons; wha:' he requires of
one he reqUIres of all.
J, W. A.
cause it rea'ches every church and asks ,
Mooresvllle;.l\10.
almost every member to do something.
RdlARA8.-We
see no .Apecial diffi- Ahttle from the many is better than
culty here. Of course when faith and large a,mounts from the few. I once
repentanlJe are required rs precedents said to a Catholic Bishop," You know
to baptism, confession must, necessarily yourpeopl6 are, as a class, poorer than
come in betwaenrepe'ntanco
andbap. Ptotest'llnis, and yet you raise more motisID;elso how shall they know whom to ey, bUild m.ore churches Rnd COlleges,
baptize?
The three th ousan,d on pente- and !l'end' out more missionaries than
cost made each the confession,andupo.
My ()therpeopl~
Please tell me how
that they IVt'r(ilba.ptized,otherwise: the thiB ,is./! daid he, ,. you Protestants do
apostleB could not have. known thorn ,not kllowho,,: to
W,e do, all our
from th& rest of tM-multitude.
,~ 1J.eQflle @ a lutle., ..That )8 all., Not
.;
'D.·T. W. . la.Ilt! ietin of our br.ethrltn, and' sillterll

:*It.
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BAP'TIST DISOUSSIONS.

has been applied to at all for missi<mary Of this I have long been in favor and
means, and not one in tell has been ap- so published years ago.
Nobody cares about societies (18 such,
applied to regularly and lIystematically.
but
as very little missionary work was
It is not because they ara stingy, that
ever
done by our churches, except
we raise so little money_ It is merely
through
these instrumentalities, it is
for want of a business like way of get·
ting at tbe work. If any man in Mis- right t) hold on to them until the breth·
souri should be called on to collect the ren are willing to arrange sometbing
taxes of that State, WIth no better ar- better: For example, if Missouri wishrangement
for It than one of our es to send the gospel abroad, let her
preacherl'l would now have for raising State convention appoint an executive
missionary money for the State, how committee and a State evangelist,and let
much would he get? Now is it neces- them divide the State into several dissary to let the children of this world tricts, ~ecuring some active evangelist in
always be wiser than the children of each one to rouse every church in the
light 1 The best way to collect mission- State to action. as several State,. are
ary funds would doubtless be to have now doing, and $25,000 can be realized
every church through her officers to every year. This then would be the
collect and send up ber meana to a State work of the churches and would be n
treasurer without reqUIring any evan· sure termination of all di~putes, for all
gelist to go around to arouse them to it. would be pleased. 'Io this grand enter·
And if they will even get mto this hab- prise of mIssions we must all wake up.
it we can then dispense with such evan· and not allow the enemies of primitive
gelists. But unlil that time it •.•lay be christianity to gain a preemption to all
necessary for this work to be divided the West and the South and leave liS
between several of them, each one wa· us mere gleaners in the field after they
king up the preachers and elders and have swept the crops into their barns.
churches in hifl own district, that pan May grace he with us nIl through Jesus
of the State allotted to him. and if pos· Christ.
THOMAS MUNNELL.
s,iblc get them Into the habit of doing
..-.
it themselves.
In either cllse strive to'
reach every church and, if possible. evBAPTIST DISOUSSlONS.
r
ery member, and then there would be no
Notwithstanding the violent and per• society-it would be the church itself sistent opposition of the Baptists as a
working. This is the way to do away body to wbat. we have maintained !ill
wah societies, and in this every advo- the while to be the true apostolic teachcate of societies would rejoico. Let the ing in reference to baptism as connectsocieties die as the morning star in the ed with salvatIon, now and then a bold
rising sun, But as long as only a small and fearless one of themselves, will, in
part of the churches do aoything the) despite of bis surroundings, speak out
will be a sort of society diff€}rent from up on this subject to the ut,ter asto:Jish·
the church as a. whole;no matter what ment and confussion of his brethren.
In
we say. But if the' brethren will all our last, we gave a lengthy article from
agree to a simple arrangemell~ by which ,the Central Baptist, il!nd tbll:l week we
aU can be got to w.Ql'k,hittlie s04liGties die. give the followitllt from the WejSler.nReEvery '''society.man " ',",ill wa1'auen. ~order of the 16th instant. Mr. Dudley

. .
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it will be seen, threatens Dr. J. R.
Graves editor of the Baptist published
Memphis. Tennessee, with the association for his seeming endorsement of
11r. Coul~on.This
is the last resort of
sectarianism; when argument fails, then
resort to censure, then excommunication.
D .. T. W

garded 8S having become a d.isciple of
Christ. who will not be baptized. All
Pedo-baptists reject baptism, i. e.. the
baptism. Therefore they are not disciples. Who among Baptists will say
this is a dangerous heresy, and that the
man thus te'lchmg, should be excluded
for this. and this only, from Baptist
Churches. If any think so, let him
speak. Let me hear frem the editors of
The Baptist, Religious Herald, Index,
A REQUEST-MY
POSITION.
etc.
Yours truly,
.
I once made the assertion that .e There
J .A. COULSON.
is no promise in the New 1. estament to
ANSwER.-We think our Bro. Coul
the unbaptized as such!'
It may be construed to m'lan no prom~ son unfortunate in the construction ot
ise to anyone till he is baptized. But hIs propositions, sound as we know him
if we take into consideration the scene~ ever to have been in the doctrinal VIew!!
of the last day it may mean no promise of all orthodox Baptists. He means onis no promise to one w!lo
to the one having pas!led through life ly this-there
willfully
or
williugly
rejects. preachefl,
unbaptized.
The New Tes!ameot takes
it for granted they will bo.-There is a practices, or accepts a corrupted form of
promise to all whom our Lord shall call. baptism.
There is no heresy in thIs-or Albert
But all the called will behove and be
saved through the gospel. You say if Barnes is a heretic as well as ourself.
a man is one ofthee!ect, he will be saved
Bro. C. says that no one can be' said
certainly, but he will also repent and to be dlscipled, i. e., fully, until bapbeheve. I say all penitent bellever~ are tized. Hero he is again infelicitous in
Baved, but they are all baptized so far the choice of terms.-Had
he said. no
as I know. You say suppose they do one can Le prorerly called a Christian,
not understand what baptism I~, wilt until he has been haptizod and is an obthey be lost who refuse baptism?
I say server of Christ's commandments, he
suppose a man is called and does not would have been able to sustain himself
bear the gospel, or if be does hear and for the termination "ian" means follownot understand it, will he be lost? such er of-and he cannot be considered techsuppositions are foolish and wicked. nically It follolver of Christ, so long as
God is a sovereign, and nothing like be refuses to obey his command to be
chance occurs with him. If he calls he baptized-become
a member of his
sends the gospel. He sanctifies he saves church, and do his commandments. Bro.
If he calls men to repentance and faitll, Coulson beheves as firmly as anyone,
he calls them to baptism. By the same that a linner should be born agam bepower in Which G<Jd enables them to fore he is a fit subject of baptism. He
know what repentance and faith are by does not teach or believe that water avails
the same power he shows them what to literally wash away sins, or to regenbapttsm is.-So he that rejects baptism erate the soul. All we understand hio.
may be regarded as having rejected the to hold or teach is that the willful or
go~pel. There is no promise, then, to willing rejector or negiector of baptism,
the man who is not now and never will
ar. unrpgenerated man, is at heart, in
ba baptized, because he wills not to be. rebellion against Christ's authority and
Who will l;ay this is a dangerous here- to such there is n.o promise of salvation.
sy? Who will say among B~plists, that We think it far more safe to teach liS
the man "ho thus bolieves,'should be Bro. C. doeg, that to the willing or wilexcluded from the fellowship of Baptists ful neglecter of Christian baptIsm, thero
If any let them speak~
is no promi~o of Salvation, tban. as too
"There is no disciple'ship without many Baptis!s do, that willful or willing
baptism." That is, DO one can be reo disobedieni:o LO the p08ilive comman~1 of

a"

is
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c~~ei,n ,hq,nd. It is not true, and we
suJlpos~ hy will co.nf\!ss, that all Pedo~
baptists willfully (i. e. stubbornly, obstl.
nately,
,,,ith a kno\\ledge
that it is
wt'ong) accept a corrupted form of bapBaptist.
tjt>m; andye!
they do it willingly.
They have not lj'eceived the knowledge
EXPLANATION SOUGHT.-F:om
The of t,he truth concerning baptism, and
Bap/lst, of Melnphis. edited by Dr. J.hen.ce, in acccpting' a corrupted form of
R. Graves, is a <j1lr+siendorsement of the same,' they ('annot be said to sin
Eld. G. A. Coulson's
"position."
Our wilH:ully.
.But willingly, with full C~lI'
readers
will" remember
ibat Eld. C's. sent. they do sin in practicing a corrupt"position"
narrowe~ 'down and defined ed form of baptism.
And this is exactly
by himself in the Recorder, Sept, 5, 1868, the case in hand.
'The Pedobaptiat
IS, that
Pedobaptists
are not chnstians
do preach,
practice, and accept, a cor.
because they have not been baptised, rupted form of baptism; and, therefore,
i. H. have not submitted
to the aet of Eld. Coulson says they are not chrisimmersion.
This he virtual1y reasserts
tians, then-l is no promise of salvation to
in bis communication
to The Baptist in them.
This position Dr. Gfaves seemthe followingw.ords:
"So he that rejects ingly,endorses.
Does he really endorse
baptism may be regarded as having re· it?
The Bapti.;ts
of Kentucky,
and
jeeted
the gospel."
T!lis position Dr. especially of Salem Association,
have
Graves enndor;;es, saying:
"He means the right to know about it, and in a brothonly this-there
is no promise to one erly manner we demand an answer from
who willfully or willingly rejects,preach.
him, and we fecI confident that it will
es. practices, or accepts a corrupted form be given.
And in answering
this, we
of baptism.
There is no heresy in thIS," would be gratified to have hlln answer
&c. Now, analytically
considered, this the following questions involved in it:
8entenq:~ is a blunder,
a conlradilion.
1st. Does a failnre to discern the exDoctor Graves says "there is no prom- act form and extent of a duty, not in it·
ise to one who willfully or willingly reo self essential to t;alvation, cut off tbe injects a corrupted
form of baptism."
dividual fron all promise of salvation?
Strange indeed tbat he should be g,jilty And,
of such language!
Does he inLend that
2d. Does a faiiu~e, from a mere mis-,
there is lIO promise to One who accepts conception of duty LOobey a given comsuch baptism?
Nay. verily;
he says mand. of Christ, not in ltself essential
also, ",here ,is no prornise to one who to sllvalion, cut off an individual
from
willfully or Willingly preache5, practices.
all promise of salvation?
or aceepls a corrupted form of baptism."
We promise Dr. Graves to givo his
'Then 'tbere is no .promise to one who reply in full to our readers;
reserVIog
willfully or willingly ]'~jects or accepts of course the right to judge of its fitness
a corrupted form of bap\;ism.
All. pro- after we have seeu it,- lVestern Recorf"ssed christians
either rej8ct or accept 'del'.
a corrupted form of baptism; .therofore
there is no promise to any of lhem.
THE COMING MEETING
AT
Hut for charity's sake w~ are willing to
OREGON.
believe thnt Bro. Graves wag" infeliciIn the latter part of 1868, a faint ef·
ous in the choice of terms." and that
his meantng i~ apparent only when" reo fort was rpade for a niore thorough con·
jects" IS ejeoted from the sentence.
gregatlonal
organization
in the counties
And yet .the senteoce is still farther
of A\Chisoo, Nodaway and Holt.
But
liable to objoction.
He says there is little bas been done as yot.
The good
no promise to one Who willfully or wil·
m
lingly accepts a corrupted
form of bap. nows from other parts as published
the
Pionel;jr,
Standard
and
Review.
tiSlll. To say the least, hill language,
!Ii II gelleral
fulo, does not apply to the ought
to encourag~,lltilllUlato
Bnd
Christ in no way jeopardizes one'ssalva-,
tiOD.
Will not Bro. C. modify the verbiage
of his propositions, ia order to prevent
a llllsconceptioD of his I;eal views.-The

...•...

TENNISON

AND ING DEBATE.

l:,trenglhen us fo.r tIle work.
Come
brethren, let us arcuse. If the last few
years have been apparently fruitless, let
let 1869 bring forth its bundred fold.
Brethren, keep in memory the Friday
before the 2nd Lord's day in Feb. next,
commencing
2 o'clock p. m. at the
Christian Church in Oregon. Holt Co.
We hope to see a delegation there from
each congregation iu three ~ountles.
Como let us consult about the cause of
our blessed Redeemer.
your3 in the :work,
G. T. WEBSTER.

.~.

TENNISON AND INti DEBATE.
LEBANON,Laclede Co., Mo., Jan. 7; 186U.
DEARBRO. WRIGHT: I write to inform you
of a debate held with the church at Liberty,
in this county, which commenced tbe twentyfourth of last month, and continued four'days.
The disputants were Eld. ~. lng, (Presidinl\'
Elder in the Methodist Church,) and Eld.
.James 1\1. Tennison, of the Christian Churcb.
The first proposition was," Do the scriptures
teach that faith is the only necessary condition on the part of the sinner in order to the
pardon of past sins." lng affirmed; Tennison
denied.
Eld. lnf" in his first speech, did not attempt
to analyze or define his proposition; but presented the case of Abraham to prore that
faith was the only condition.
Brother Tennison showed the folly of going
back to the old law, in Older to find the conditions of pardon; also that Abraham was
not justified by faith alone, anG by refering to
the law and the testil)1ony, entirely refuted
the few argurr,ents which his opponent at·
tempted to produce; then closed his first
speech by Idndly requesting Mr. lng to define
his proposition. This Mr. Ing did not trv to
do, but as in his first speech, (and if my memory serves me correctly,) in every speech
which he made on the proposition, refered to
Abraham ar.d also the thief on the cross.
Bro. T. then defined the proposition, and although in the negative, led in the discusslOn
the remaining- part of the time. The discussion of th:s proposition oc;.cupiedthe time of
two days, four hours each day, the disputants
each Bpeaking evtry alternate half hour. In
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all tlJi~ time Eld. lng' fa.iled to produce any
Bible testimollY which, was legitimate evidence of the truth of his proposition, and
seemed studiollsly to avoid kqeping the true
issue before the, people. While Eld. TenniSill! produced abundance of evidence from the
New Test/lment to prove the utter falsity of
the proposition, and, as I think, to furever set
at re~t, in all unprejudiced minds ·that were
present, " the faith alone question."
The second proposition, "Wherever the
gospel IS preached, baptism is necessary in
order to the pardon of past OF alien s,ins,"
Tennison affirmed, and~lng d.enied.
Brother T. in his first speech on this proposition, clearly au.alyzed and defined his
pr~osition, and then proceeded to prove the
'correctness of it by the Bible, in .ach speech
amply sustainin!(" his proposition by the word
of the Lord. Elder lng failed on)his proposition, as on the first, to pr.oduee "a thUB
saith the Lord" in proof of his pt>sition. After sp~nding-two days on this propositiOn, tblt
discussion closed.
Elder lng is a man of f'lir talent, good edQcation, many years experience in preachillg,
and has had a number of public debates. Bro .
Tennison is a young- man, has been preaching
only a few years, and has but limited education, with good natupil ability, triumplling
gloriously in the name of the Lord.
The outsiders generally claimed a victory
for bro. Tennison, and some of, the Methodists admitted that Mr. lng had made a partial
failure. A larg-e and attentive audience ":Vas
present during the discussion.
The foIJ9wingpropositiona are to be discussed by the same disputants in February
next, at Linn Creek: "Do the scriptures
teach that Infants are prQ;Jer subjects of
baptism." Elder lng affirms: fennison denies.
" Do the scriptures teach that immersion is
necessary tu christian Baptism." Tennison
affirms; lng denies.
Brother Tennison preached his farewell
sermon to the brethren here the first Lord's
day in tbis month} at which meeting the following commendatory resolutions wer~ u~animously adopted by the church:
WHEREAS, Tbis conl\regation .has learned
with reijret that Eld. Jas •. M. Tsunison, tb.
pastor thereof, intends leaving tbis for 'anotber field of labor, be it
&,o'l1e4, .That said congregation do bere-
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DICTIONARY AND CYCLOPAEDIA.

by tender to our beloved pastor, our sincere
regrets' at his intended change or pastoral
charge, and bespeak for hlm a cordial receptiol! and liVing support wherever his lot m!1
be cast, and may the same earnestness, ener.
gy, and eloquence always characterize his
efforts in the dissemination of ~ospel truth, as
has durin/;' bis stay amongst us.
ResollJed, That we unanimousiy recommend
bim as a faithful, zealous and able exponent
and defender of the truth, and as possessing a
marked integrity or character and great piety.
Brother Tennison go~s to labor at Califor.
Dla, Moniteau Co., Mo., Yours in the faith,
J. W. PHILIPS.

. --

A DICTIONARY

[For the Pioneer.] "
AND CYCLOPAEDIA.

A Dictionary is a book containing the
words of a language arranged in alphabetical
ord~r,. with an explanation or their meaning.
A Cyclopaedia is an entire circle or compass
of knowledge. Hence a book or books that
contain treaties on every branch or a subject,
upon the arts and scipnces, arranged under
proper heads, and in alphabetical order, is
a Cyclopaedia.

The difference between the above named
boqks is readily seen by the definitions given
or each. A distinct sphere or channel belongs
to them respectively. Each moves in its own
appropriate orbit, and each subserves an importan't end. The English language has its
n:haustive Dictionaries, and the arts and
sciences, history, geography and biography,
have their equally exhaustive. Cyelopaedias.
To the sr.holar, the professional man, and to
all intelligent men and women, is. kllBwn how
great is the aid these works furnish them in
their pursuit of knoWledge. These two works
are designed to contain the pith ol entire libraries.
It is interresting to know whether there is
a Dictionary of tb.e Bible extant, which!livfs
a correct definition and explanation ol the
Word of God, and whether there is a Cyclopaedia that comprehends the whole circi. or religioUfl knowledge? The great adnntages
arising from two such works ar. clear to every Bible student in the country. To the
preacher especiatly is this important, who
necessarily must make the lewest books possible subserve the greatest possible end; We
are glad to know that thrs' queiti(lna can b.

••
answered irt the affirmative;
larize as lollowa:

ani we parti'cu-

I. Smith's Unabridged Bible Dictionary.
published by Hurd & Houghton, N. Y. This
nluable work is being published in parts.
about 30 of which are to complet the series;
or these about 14 are now before the public,
and have pased the ordeal of the most severe
criticism. With but a few disenting notes,
this work is commend~d by the entire press,
both secular and religious.
As far as our
brethren han spoken on the subject they have
spoken in terms of the highest commendation.
The work surpasses all other Dictionaries of
the Bible, it is simply and completely exhaua.tiTe. Its scriptural references, and cross references are thorough and reliable. Take for
instance the remarks on "Ang'els"-" Antichrist," &e., and the information is as full
and satisfactory as the. most profound could
wish. The same, can be Baid of "Baptism."
With a commendable candor it defines Baptism to be immersion. The dissertations on
"C~ronology"
are invaluable indeed. It
treats of the word "Church" under the following heads.-l.
The derivation of the word.
2. RemarklJ on ekklesia:
3. The church a.
described in the gospels: 4. The cburelJ as
described in the Acts and the Epistles,-its
origin, nature, constitution and growth; employing tell of its pages in remarks upon the
subject. We hartl1y commend this book to
every Bible reader.
II. Harper & Brothers, have issued two
volumes of McClintoc's and Strong's Cyclopaediaof Biblical, Theolog'ical and Ecdesiastical
Literature.
The aim of the work is to furnish
a book of reference on all the topics of theology. in its widest sense, and under one alpnabet. It includes, therefore, not only articles
on the Bible alld its literature, but also upon
all subjects belonging to Historical, Doctrinal, and practical Theolog-y. Its department
of biography is very complete. Its notice of
the different religious parties is regarded as
being candid and satisfactory.
Its articles
on the "Disciples of Christ" is a very fair
statement of the origin, principles and prac'tice, numbers and literature of our brotherhood. This Cyclopae:lia will fill a place in
the preachers ILbrary which no other work
can fill. Let the JPung preacher ha va this
in hi, Library by all mtalls.
BETA.

CORRESPONDENCE.
G~NERAL MISSlONARY SOGIETY.
At the earnest request of many brethren as'sembled from different States in the la~t CiRcinnati Convention, I have undertaken the
work for the General Missions. I am re!olved upon success, with the belp of God aIid the
co-operation of the brethren. I greatly desire
your aid, especially the present missionary
year. If I can succeed this year, the calise
will be on a safe footing for yean .to come.
Let me have your prayers and YOllrpecllIllary
aid-soon.
Please send me, 1st, Your own
contribution; 2nd, The contribution of your
cburch ; 3rd, The contributions of any indio
viduals whom you may induce to give. I
hope also to find not a few who willg-ive $100
each this year. for the General MiisJons. If
you cannot do this, please help me in one or
all of the waJ's mentioned above. Let nothjng shove this matter aside, for we must succeed this year. Send ~our money in checks,
in post-office orders, in registered letters, or
by expres~, as money is sometimes lost in
the mail. I will be happy to 'see you at any
time, at any time at my office, corner of Eighth
ana Walnut streets; but send all mail matter
to Cincinnati, Lock-box 966.
'
THOMAS MUNNEL.
Corresp'g Sec,y.
••

"4IIa
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COllRESPONDENCE.-Muchin substance of
th e followin~ letter we ha~ e ~iYen in another
pArt of this number, but upon re-reading bro.
Keith's letter we publishH als(>.-Ed.
LOUISIANA,Mo., Jan. 8 186\1.
BRO. WRIGHT. I send yOll for publication
letters from three other brethren, viz. M. M.
Pope, Barbollrsville, Ky., C. H. Mitchell, Mechanic"burg, 111., Carroll Ghent, Wheelers·
burg, Ohio. Bro. Pope's letter speaks for H.
self. 'Ve want just sllch men in Mo.,-Live
men. 1 trust his relations and friends will
offer him sufficient inducement to come to Mo.
Bro. Mitchell was my class mate almost a
year at Ky. University. I know him to be a
zealous and untiring worker. A yOllng man
b~tween 25 & 30 years of age, of robust constitution. He is calculated to do much good
wherever he ~oes, who will be the first to secure his services? Bro. Gilent is unknown
to me. bllt his letter breathes tbe propper spiro
i~. Here is a rare cLul.Ilcefor some congr~gatiou. He refers to the elders of his own congr~gation. We are now correspnding with
two preaehers for Pike Co., M,), W II have.

five already in this Co., and need at least three
more, one, of whom should be our County
evangelist. There are points in this County
where the Gospel has never been. hllard. I
intend to visit some of these points in the
'spring. I have immersed three persons since
my last report
YOllr brother,
CLAYTON KEITH.
STATISTICS

OF THE CHURCH
AT
RIDGELY, Mo.
ftIDGELY,Platte Co. Mo.,' Jan. 11, 1869.
BRO.WEIG,HT. At your· ceq.lest I herewith forward you the statistics of the conlrre·
~ation meeting at Ridgely,Platte
Co., Mo.
It was organized in the spring of 1867, with
30 members. we now !lumber 141. Ollr con~regation is in good working order, the churca
has bOllg-hta good frame house, 30X50, that
was built by the MethodIst Church Routh,
and sold under a Mortgage, we have it nearly
paid for. We meet on every Lord's day,
preaching- on tbe first Lord's day by bro.
Dibble, on the third by bro. Williamson.
Thomas Waller,!. 'V. Funk, C. F. Chrisman,
A. P. Marterson. and P. H. Oollins Elders;
Noah Berry; Jobn A. Beery, Henry Snell,
W. H. Corrington, and J. R. Shackelford Deacons; J. A. Reery, Treasllrer; A. P. Mar·
terson, Glerk.
Your bro. in Christ.
NOAH BERRY.

..-.

..

CHRISTIANUlflvJ:RBITr.-The second session of the present scholastic year, will commence on the 1st Monday in Feb., and continue eighteen weeks. We are glad to an·
nounce the growing prosperity of Christian
University.
One hundred and eighty yOllng
ladies and gentlemen, from various parts of
Missouri and Illinois are in attendance. A
full Faculty of instruction.
Complete apparatus. Our classes are so graded that student.
call enter at any time and be advantageously
classed. Board in the best of families for $4
per week, including every thing.
Address
B. H. SMITH,
Pres. Faculty, Canton, Mo.
• •
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.-This
exc~llent
school, located at ColumbIa, Mo., for the ed.
ucation of young ladles is in a hi~bJy proBperous condition. The number of students il\
attendance this session is large, and every
thing connected witb the school is moving on
harmonicllsly and successfully. We feel that
we cannot speak in too high terms of commendation of Christian Coll~ge. See advertisement on the covcr~
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TO WORK.

We have received several letters addresged
to bro. Keith, of Louisania, Mo., from preachirA' brethren in oth'er states, 'vbo are desirous
to locate in this State, and devote themselves
to the ministry of tbe word.
For want of room
we cannot publi9b the letters,
but will give
their names and places of address so that the
chure.hes wishing laborers cali write to them.
M. M. Pope, Barboursville, Ky:, Y. A. Wilson, Bethania,
Forsyth
Co. North Carolina,
Oarroll Ghent, Wheelersburg,
Scioto Co. Ohio,
C. H. ~1itchell; Mecqaniesburg,
Illinois, and
Enod AdamsoJl,
Polo,
Ogle <':0. !illinois.
AU these brethrenseelll
disposed to labor for
the cause of Christ, and willing to worl, for
what is only a support.
If the churches are
willing to sustam tboae- who labor in the
word and teaching of Christ, g-reat pr09perity
from the Lord. awaits them soon. We are
thankful to God that the number is increasing,
of those who wish to disentangle
themgelves
from the a:ffairs of this life, that they may be
workmen approved of God, and. that they may
be profitable to the brethren.
May the Lord
grant to all His childIQn a zeal commensurate
with their hiA'h calling iii <;hri9t Je9us ..

..•....

D. T. W.

LITERARY NOTICES.
THE JOURNAL o~' EDUCATION for January
reaches us promptly.
It is an able and brilliant number.
Prof. D. N! Camp, Ira Divo!;
WID. T. Harris,
Supt. Pub. Schools, H. H;
Morgan, Principal
of the Saint Loui9 High
School, Hon. T. A. Parker, the State ~uperintendent, and. Ottlt'tS contribute articles.
It
contains pieces for declamation,
discussions
of the school law, official deciaions, &c., &c.
Address J. B. Mt:RWIN,
7u4 Chestnut St.,
~aint Louis.'
.

WORK.

ers and sisters there.
Assisted by brother
Edwards of Nebraska,
wborn they have employed to preach one fourth his time tor them.
I held a meeting of six dayI!', resulting
in 4
·additions-3
froID the Oltl School Presbyterians
and one reclaimed.
The meeting was annimating and encouratring', and I trust that much
good wasdoiJe.
The Lord willing, I will visit them at;ain in May.
I would hen take
an occasian
to acknowledge
their marked
kindness to me while in their midst, and especially my thanks for the "Pony"-a
New
Years gin.-It
attracts
the attention
of all
here.
They say it is a fine New Year's present. We consulted about the circulation
of
the Pioneer, and there was a nnanamous
expression in its favor.
We then appointed
bro. Daniel M. Blel'ins, a true, active and devoted brother to act as agent for it in Atchison C'ollnty. Bro. E,lwards
whose residence
is at. Brownsville, Nebraska,
also promises to
work for its circulation at other points where
he labors.
He is a noble brot!l,'r.
During
the meeting bro. Rail of Oregon, Holt county,
preached two excellent
discourses.
\V Ii assisted the brethren in saing
apart and ordaining two elders and two deacons while we \Vcrt>
with them.
May God bless an,! prosper them
in the good wor!r.
Fraterna!lv
yours
G. T. WEBSTER.

~.---. _~-----
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BACK No.'s OF THE HARUINGEH.- vVill the
kind uretiJren who have written me of Harbingoers they would send me, please not forg;et mr.
I have received severa! no.'s already for whicll
I am sincerely thankful.
As SOOIl as I can
find time to assort them I will advertide
for
such no.'s only as I may lac I{ to complete the
sett.
Send by Express
an,! I will pay the
charges Oil them.
D. T. vVRlGHT.

OIU'l'V.U:Y.
!lIED, in Chillicothe,
]\fo., on the 13th (,f
Jalluary.
181i0, AL1H;RT NORTON, infant SOil
of Eld. E. V. and A. R. Hice,·aged 1UmontiJ,J
and 14 days.

We tender our Christi~n
sympathies
to
brothel' and sister Rice in this sa •.! 'and painful bereavement.
The cl.Jild lias now passed
THE LAND WE LovE.-The
Januarv num- the' ordeal they themselves will ere long have
berof the Land We Love contains its usual va- to pass. and is with the Savior.
AI:g'els carriety of illteresting matter.
Among the con- ried it fWIll the arms of its weeping parents
tents we find The Capture of Fort De Russy,
to the b090m of the cavior.
It can never reThe Humors of Sydney Smith, :Rel'ie}V of turn to father and mother, but they can go h
Buchanan's
Poems, The Value of Trees, The it. Blessed a.ssur;,nee, blessed hope!
They
Valley Manus'cript,
About Beggars, .Noted took the body of their dear cbild to Pittsfield,
Churches of Paris, and otber readable articles.
Illinois, ancl buried it Mlere in the Cemetery
The Poetry is by Dr; Ticknor, Judge Reqllier where sleeps another chIld and other re!altve~.
and Mr9. Downing.
Ah, a mother's grave is there! no place all
~....----earth so ncar the heart of sister Rice as that.
IRISH GROVE, Mo., Jan. 7 1865.
God bl.:$s ami comfurt }'U:.1, my brother
au,l
Bno. WRlGH'l'.
Recently I was called to the sisler.
D. T. W.
GUCweplace, and fouwl a Doble band of bro~ll-
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PEOPLE'S

,

SAVl'NGS 8ANK.

in the old

STATE

BANK

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, MO.

BUILDING,

CHILLICOTHE, MO.
doing a general
Bankin(
business,
1. Loaning Mopey, Buying Notes and Bills,
Buying and Selling Exchange,
Government
Securities of every description,
Gold and Silver Coin, Gold Dlist and County Warrants.
Collections
made in any part of the United
States or Europ~.
Deposites received and interest
paid for same when for a specified
time. Being provided
with th.tl best
Iron
Vault, with chilled iron, double <loors and Safe
it affords a safe depository to the people.
'
JAME~
McFERRAN,
Prest.
S. MCWlf.UAMS, Cash'r. & SEC'y.
Apr2n9-1y.

rs' .

DESOTO MUTUAL

THE

EIGHTEENTH
A!lTNUNAL
SEeion of this old and well-know
Institution will open on Monday, the ~5th of ~eptembe.r 18681 and continue forty weeks, dosing
on Friday, tne 17th of June following.
The premises haYe und~tgolle extenllive repairs, &Bd valuilble improvements
have becn
added.
With an able and experienced
faculty, a liberal and thorough course of studies
aLld ampl~ facilities for imparting
instructio~
and securing the comforts of pupils at ~ moderate rate of charges, it is confidently b'elieved
that no schoollll
the 1Vest offers greater inducements to parents desinng for their daught-.
ers a thorough
practical
education.
Pupils
recei.ved for the ten months only, unless by
specIal arrangement.

TERlvIS:-HALF

.LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Preparatory C.Jasses................ :{()

H

OF SAINT :LOUIS;' MO.
OJ.fiee 320~ N. Third, bet. Olive & Locust Sts.

CASH CAPITAL,

$ 1 5 0, 0

°° .

Organized Under the General Incorporation
Law of 1lfissouri.

Responsibility to the Assnred,$300,OOO.

IN ADVANCE,.

Roard, furnished room, fuel and li"hts
$180
Taition oE Junior and Senior Class~s ... :.. 50
"
of :E'reshman &, Sophomore Classes
40
:Music lessons, Piano or Guitar...............
50
Daily use of Piano ...•.•...•.•.•.•.•.•...•.....•
10
Vocallegsol'ls in C'ass...................
.....•.•
(}
Contingent
fee ........................•.•.•..•.•.•
2
Washinj; prr do~en 75 cts.
For Lang-uages, Drawing, Paintinl:" Conne
of Study, ~j)iform, etc., see Catalog-lie:
Sr3 '68tf.
J. K. ROGERS! Prest.
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PROSPECTUS OF
GO S PEl.. A D V 0 CAT
VOLUME

•

}j.

II.

THE first Number of Volume Eleven of the
Gospel Advocate will be issued by the first of
January,
18(i9. The voln;ne WIll cOIlsist of
J as. H. Britton. Pres't. State Nat. B.f1nk.•
fifty Dl~m~ers," each nUlbber containing'
Wm. lJ. Burr, Prcs't, St. L.ouis Nat. Bank.
la:ge
~ouble
colnmn pages of frading- matter,
Henry S. Tnracr. Pres't-Union
Na,tiunal Dank.
WIth elg:ht pages of ad vertisments,
making a.
J o]m R. Lionberger, Pres't 3d N ationaIBa~k.
volume of 14uO pae;es-1200
of solid oriU'lllal
Wm.Ballentine,
Jas. H. Laeas.
reading I.~attcr- af $2,50 to each subsc~iber.
Adamantine Johnson, Andrew Maxwell.
To any one sending ten slibscribers
with the
Henry Hitchcock.
m?ney, we will send an extra copy free, or we
.1'1111 send any book we Bell al.llPUlIting to the
OFFICERS.
price of the Advocate.
The Advocate wi!!
b: published on gooll white paper, .neatly
Ja.s. II. Lucas, Pres't. Wm.Ballentine, Viee Presn.
scttchel[ and trunmed.
It IS the·ollly weekly
Eo F, Pittman. Sec'y, II. Christopher, M. D., Con
south of of the Ohio river, devoted to the ressulling Physician.
Henry Hitchcock. Esq., AU'y, toration of' the Pure Primiti ve Rcllg-ion of the
Prof. ]codolph C. Arendt, Actuary.
Savior and the Ancient
Order or' Cllflstian
\Vor~hip.
GEO. T. PITTMAN, Gcn'l Agent, West. Departm'!.
It "viiI, as heretofore,
firmiy maintain the
~o]e authority
oE the Scriptures
at' Diviue
Policies Isslled OB a.ll the popul.u· pJans.
Truih in all things Spiri u~ll. It wiii uphold
Surplus di vidcu among policy holders.
the alltholity
and virtue of Goel'i"l appointments as alone· efficacious in ble,·)~iIFl" ant!
savinf? the human family from the thl~ldo1l1
ot' sin" here, and its fearl'IIl conseqn<;nces ill
the world to come. It will strive to cnltiv~te
DIRECTORS.

:w

and

enconrag-e

parity

of lIfe,

and singleness

of

purpose, in the worship of: God. It will especally enforce the necessity of: personal holiness, devotion and ze~1 in the service of the
.Most High. It will stri\'e impress the true
spirit of the Christian religion, both in example ant! prec~pt.
Address.·
DAVW LIPiSUOMB,
I';ac;!lville, Tellll.

ClIILLICO'1'lIE

SAVINCS
ASSOCI ATION.
Chillicothe, Missouri.
ANKING
Business of every descriptien
transa~tQd on the most liberal terms'. '
J. B. BELL, PreB't.
G. BIRD, Cashier.
[Ap2v8n9Iy.]

B

J. H. SHA.NKLIN

.\TTORNEYS

&. CO.

Platte CityAcademy.
The next scholastic
will begin on

MOND.\Y, SEPTEMBER

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,
Boarding,

A

LL plofessional
business
promptly at·
tended to. Debts of all kinds collected,
and remittances promptly made. Landa bought
and sold. Land Titles examined, Taxes paid,
&c., as heretofore.
Keeps constantly on hand
and for sale a good supply of .Farms and fine
Faroning Lands, and will give to persons in
search of homes general information
about
L'mds /?;ratis.
v7n16.

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

To St. Louis and all Points East.
And makes direct and reliable connectiens.
l'assengers going to Bastern Cities. or to Central
and Southern Ohio and Indiana, or Southern IlIinois, and all points in Kentucky or the South, make
several hours quicker, time, with Jess, chabges of
ca •• , than by any other route.
Through tickets cau be purchased at all Railroad
Ticket Offices in the West. Fare as'low as by any
.ther ronte.
. 'rake the NORTH MISSOURI ROAD and go by
St. Louis.
BARTON BATES. Pres't.
Conneets at St. Joseph:with Packets for Omaha,
and Railroad lor Leavenworth and.Kansas City.
38-tf.

The Christian Hymn Book.
(PearZ 48mo.)

Arabesque
$ .65
Arabesque. gt.. back burnished edge
.75
AFltbesque gilt edge
.90
Imitation Turkey, gilt edge
1.10
Turkey :Morocco, gilt edge
1.35
Turkey, with gilt clasp
, 2.00
Medium Edition

1\ do •. \
$ 6.00
•. 80
8.40
10.00
12.00
19.00

(Bret>ier tl4mo.)

Sheep Binding
$.90
$ S'.I0
Arabesque
1.10
'.!O
ArlLbesque, gt. back burnished edge
1.25
11.25
Arabesque, gilt c<\!:e
1.40
12.60
Imitation Turkey, "ilt edge
1.50
14.40
Turkey Moroceo, gilt, edge
2.00
18.00
Turkey, with gilt clasp
2.75
24.75
Turkey, flexible
2.50
22.50
Silk Velvet, border and clasl'
6.60
Silk Velvet, extra
4.00
J¥ir An editien in large type (Piea) will 1)9 PIlOlished abont the 1st of April, 1868.
.••.• Sent by mail, prepaid. at the retail priee.
When ordered by the dozen, add for postage, $1.50
per dozen.
II. S. BOSWORTH.
44
Nc
ain atreet, Cincinnati. 0

per session,

$80,0.

TUITION,
Primary Department,
per session, .....• $10,08
Sub- Preparatory
dept'm't,
per session,
15,00
Preparatory
Department,"
"
20,80
Colleg'iate Department,
"
"
25,00
Music on Piano or Guitar,"
"
20,00
Use of Piano (1 hour per day)"
5,00
Ornamental Branches. at Teaehers prices.
Washing, per dozen. .•••.•..•••••••.•.....•...•
60
All bills for the clIrrent session must be
paid Cor an equivolent arrangement
made) on
the day of admissign.
Pupils will be charged from date of entrance
until the close of the session.
No deduction
for absence except in cases of protracted sickness.
For further inform a tion refer to Catalogue or address,
F. G. GAYLORD.
29·68
Principal.

ONNECTS AT MACON CITY WITH THE
C
HANNIBAL & ST. JO. RAILROAD. and is
the only all rail route from St, Joseph to St. Lonis.

Small Edition

fttel and lights,

AGENTS,

TRENTON, GRUNDY 00., MO.•

the Utll

and close on Thursday, the 23d of the following' June.
Jt will be tlivided into two sessions
of twenty weeks' each, which
regulate the
financial terms of the school .

.\ N D C;OlJNSELOBS

AT LAW.
AND GENERAL LAND

year of this Institutien

BETHANY COLLECE.

l

~HE TWE~TY-EIGHTH
SESSION
Bethany College will op-eri oli

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

OF

28, lSl3S.

The College is located in Brook cO\lnty,
West Virginia,
seven miles from Lagrange
Station
on the Lagrange
Pittsburgh
and
Wheeling Railroall. whence it is easily reached by a daily stage.
The situation is remarkably healthly
and removed alike from the
temptations
and extravagance
of city life.
In
anticipation
of a large increase in the nnmber
of students, enlarged accommodtions
for boarding have been made, and several large class
and Lecture rooms fitted up to atf,'rd additional facilites in the dep~rtment
of Natural Science.
Afu)) and Experienced
Corps of Profellsors has been engaged, and the amplest
J'ro'lisions
made for thorough
instruction
in
enry branch o~ study.
W P especially
invita
attention to our Catalo/?;ue, a copy of which
will be sent by mail to anyone.
Apply to
Prof. O. L. LaOS,
Secretary of the Faculty,
or to
W. K. PENDLETON.
Sept g
President

T.

Ital

IJ AMES,

(fstatt ~gtut,

WARRENSBURC,

W

MO.

ILL take particular
pains in locating
Christian
.Brethren and friends in this
part of Missouri.
Have Farms for Sale ranging from 40 to 1,000 acres, improved and unimproved.
Oct.8n35.
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..,~TTERSON & FITCH,
wholesale

STATIONERY

BLANK

HAVING
RE1\lOY.ED TO THE ABOVE
very centra.I·location,
we are better prepared than ever to execute all orders in our
line.
Our stock oE

STATIONERY,
is very complete, 11mbracing all articles
under that name.
hi
..;

CHEAPEST

BLANK BOOKS
cornpri"es everything
Court Record.
In

from

a Pass

Book to a

SCHOOL BOOKS,.
we keep all the popular series now in use, and
of lateMt edition~,
~pecial inuucements
on.
Pennsylvania
School Slates.
Agents for sale
of

(:HRlSTJA.l'If

HYlllN

COOlli.,

'and "Harp of Columbia."
When visitilll\" our
,(lity call and examine our sto~l{; quotatio:l~
cheerfully given.
Parties
favoring
us with
their orders may rely on prompt attention and'

"THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND."
PAPER

, Lowest Market Rates.
Address
P A 'l'TERSON &~FITCH •.
Jan14'll9,llm
St. Louis, Mo.

by our people.

To single subscribers, per annum, 40 ets.
To clubs of ten or I09re"
.•
311 cts.
Send for specimen cOIW'
Addte~~,

'J'. I». 11.4:I..•EY,

Jan.U.'69,4m.

LOIlisville,

C. HOWELL,

A'I'TORNEY
BETHANY
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f C
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all weights
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ap,
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u
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dealers
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HARRISON

SUNDlf SCIIOOL PAPERS.

"li'HE MORNING WATCH:
A Sentinel Oil
the Walls of Zion, and a Messeng-er to tbe
,8uIHIa.y.School,
Church,
and
Family.
Issued
Ky.
mouthly.
No superintendent,
teacher, Bible
class Be,nolar, or parent should be without it.

ATLA\V
TAX-PAYING

~IUU6'l'aN

AGENT,

CO" MO.

\ X liLL
attend the Courts of Harrison
and
i Y adjoining Counties, pay taxes for N onre,.idents,
buy and sell Real £State, anti give
lll'Olllpt atten.ion to all business entrnsted to
ilis care.
[A!l4'ti7~I2]

THE LITTLE
SOWER:
A Visitor to the
little one·s. Its mission is to sow the g.,xl
seed of the kingdom in the hearts of the children, fond gatl.er sheaves for the Lord of the
harvest.
Issued both weekll' and semi-monthly. For terms send f)r circulars.

These papers are b-2fQutifully printed on fine
white paper, and profusely !Ilustrated.
They
have for rpg'ular contributors
the best writers
of the Ohristian Church, and in every respect
I'or Sale at lite Pioneer Office, thp.y may safely challeJ,ge comparison with
any juvenile publicatIOns in America.
Synopsis of !)uugan aIH! Parker Debate
W. W. DOWLING & CO., Publishel'8,
7U page~,
15 eta.
Journal
Building, Indianapolis.
Ind., lind
DlalOl!:ue on Christian
Union by J, S.
Allen.
10et~, Rooms t4 & 15 No. 104 Madillon St" Chicat;o,
nollll·31l1
lIarp of Zion by :Fillm~re,
$1.2:i 'HUno!..

PROVE

ALL TIliNGS-HqLD

F;l.ST TIi;l.T WHICH IS

GooD.-13ible.
[NO.4,

BAPTBT

POSITION.

termining
what action the Association
ought lo take uppn the resolution.
HODGENVILL~,
LA RU.E Co.
The committee toi\"elher wilh R. L.
Nov. 18~h, 1868.
Thurman,
from Nelson, S. L. Hdm,
BRO.
FRANKLIN
:-1send you a copy fromElkhorn,R.
M. Dudl~y, from Long
oE resoluti'J!ls adopted by the Baptist Sa. Run, W. Head, froIl). Goshen,
B '1'.
lem Assochtioll,
held In Breckinridge
Jenkins,
from Gasapar River, W. H.
county, Ky., Sept. 2.-1lh and 25th, ~808. Williams, from
Concord,
and J. W.
You will eXC'lSe me for taxing yUll wllh Brunner,
from Perry county, reponed
the long preamble accomplllYlIIg the res· back to this Assooiation the origln,u res.
olutions.
They read as follulYs:
olutiQns, with the reccommendalion
that
WIIERE.~S,
,'l'hcSalem
Ailsoc,lItion,
::;aid r-esoilltions ougQt to be passed.
aClillg as an advisory council"believes
Signed by J. T. Miller, Chairman.
it to be her duty to adi/loni~h the 'l'he report
\VIlS rpoeived, Committee
churclles which compose her budy ag'i\i'lst di8charg~d. the resolllliofJs sustaiued by
tbe reception uf uu,ounu aud (Jan~",.ruu8 an almost unanimOoL\s vOle.
doc~rines. Pl',JlUU)gl\f,pd either by memo .
See Minute.sof
Association,
pages 3.
bel's of those churches,
vI' by Ot,ldS i 4 alld 5.
and
YOUl' brother 1[) Christ,
WHEREAS,
In the opmion of said AsJNO. W. GOW
sociation the doctrine uf no rromis~ in
EDITORtAL
COMMENT.
the New 'l'estament
to the Ullbapllzed
as sl1ch. and no discipleship without bap}Vb are rather pleased with the action
tism, propagated by the Rev. G. Coulson of these Baptists.
If they will be Bapof GJlf'ad chl1rch,aI'd ill vur judgerneut
tigts, and nothing but Bapt/:sts. we preboth utlscripturdl
llud disorganizing;
fer fur them to act the mattor out, ill its
t:.erefor(',
native spirit, so that all can IlnJer.stlllld
Resolved, 'l'hat we admoni~h said them.
It is mllc 1 easier to eod the
church, and
all the obur~hes of the matter wilh men Idw tbeir brothel' Coul.
~alem Association,
and Hdvise B lpti"ts son, who are determmed
on fullowing
every wOer.: to gl\'e nt:ither CUUilLen<tnce the clear teaching of the New 'resta.
I,W;' encourageI,IlCnt
to the unscflptur,d
ment, whe:ber it accords with Baptist;
ductriue of Ihooo who may thus attempt
teaching or nOI, by preamble and resa10 sow tbe seeds
of dIscord among us . .lutions, than by ar~ument.
'thou it 13
Resolued, 'fhat we ag-reo with ttl", Ed· a short way. They can ea~ily s~tlle tne
itors of the lVestern Recorder and Rap- matter by one short resol uliou, no Iilat.
ti.st, that ttlese pruposltions
are not uc· ter whether t\leyhave
any drgnrnont Ot'
~,atable alll~ng B,ll'lbt~, and tbat nar-dun, nut.
Re'ader, see tbe fo Jo,.vin~ resulv(':
regeneration,
justific'Itioll and salvati"11
"Resolved, Tbat we ogl'oe Witll tbe
'lire promiseJ to h~he'ler~, "'bethel' bap Editors of tbe Western Recorder and
~ized or not, and that thel'o OIre C1Jl·'S[· Baptist, that these pr,JpOsitlJJn3 are nUl
lans Who have ,nev"r bllt;ll b"pt,z"d,
Jebatable
among
Bap1isls, arlO tbat
'fhe abuve re"ol~ltioIlS \Vere referrt')d i pardon,
regene~ati(ln,
jusltiicallon
and
to J. T. Mil or, (T H. IIlck~ arid l{,.! ~alvation
are promised
to belj"verli.
Hayne~,
Special CO[~~.:tep, \~it~l the whether baptized 0r lIor, and tbat thera
request .that all the Vl~Hlng mlU.tsters nre Chri~lian:l who havo )lvt been bap •
.,uauld IUd tbemwlth tbelr Cl'UDStd III de· ti:':t'd."
TI.at is the way ti,; ,'cttIo ques-

Ky,}.

as

I

i

39

THE SIN OF FREACHERS.

tions and end cJntroversy.
Well, we pression, referring to the same thing.
now have the data for !leveral {\educ- Among men who understand the Scriptures, pardon is the same as remhssion
tions:
1. It requires something more to of sins, and remisilion of sins is lhp.
make a Baptist than it does to make a same as jmtification from past sins, or
Christian. '''There are Christians who salvation from past sins.. A mall rehave never been baptized," but ~here generated, is p"rdone~, justified or savare no Baptists who have never been ed. H s sins are remitted, 01' he is jUf,'
baptized. Is that something more re- tified, or saved from his past sins.
6. There is yet ona more point a
quired to make· a Bapti~t than a Chris:.
little too much mixed here for intelligent
tian, from heaven or of men ~
2. A Baptist is not th" same liS a people. The Baptist doctrine formerly
Christian ; for a man can be a Chris- was, that regenerlltion preceded faithtian, but can not be a Baptist, and 110t that the sinner is regenerated by the
be baptized. Th~ Christian is of God. Holy Gbost, then repent>;, and then believes. But now they have it that IeWhence is the Baptist.
3. Those Christians not baptized are generation is promi~ed to the believer,
not in the Baptist Church, and cannot whether baptized or not. According
get into the Baptist Church I The to this latest 8tyle of Bapti~ doctrine,
I,ord has reoeived them, but the Baptists the sinner has to believe ~\\ithout the
have not and will not! Why are Bap- IIld of the "rf'generation of the Holy
lists more exclUeive than the Lord 'I Ghost," and when he thus believes, he
1·1f
They resolve that "pardon, regenerll- has the promise of regf'neratlon.
weak
thy
faith
why
choose
tile
harder
til)o, justification and s91\'ation are promReview.
i~cd to believers, whether baptized or slde."-Jlm.
not," but Baptist fellow-ship and communion can nut be had wiJ:.boutbat ism ! THE SIN OF PREACHERS.-No.
III.
Why will not Baptists receive those
'fhe preachet is presumed to underChristians who have never been bapliz"d, into th?ir church, fellowship them, statld the gospel better than other
aud commune with them?
]f the r101d members of lhe congregation, and this
h"s "pardooed,n'generatetl,ju5tlfi~d
and
pre~umpti( n is founded in reason. It
saved" them, I\hy will not the Bapt~8ts
is
a speciality with him to understand it,
fellowship them and oommune with
und he who is content with an impel'fect
tbpm?
4. If it were not invidious to m(lke understanding, when in hii'l power to
inquiries of StIch an august and grave have a better one, ought not to prea..:h.
bcJ(ly,we would humbly inquire where
the 'promise" mllY be found of '·par· As he preaches the people believe, and
t!ll(l, regeneration,
justlfical'on lind sal- ,. if l.he blind lead the blind both will
vatioll. whether bapuz"d or [Jut?" We faU into the ditch." 1fh9 does not know
can find the proml~e (Jfpardon. juslifica- the Lord has ordamed that Ihey who
t,i .•n, or saivatiou, but wtJCRnnOI
find Ihe preach the gospel shall live of the.gosla:tl'l' cbustJ of this Baptist fn'omlse in
pe-l, he should by no means attempt to
t'le Bible-the words "whctherb~plized
(1' no!."
The full,witlg i, tlw diff,;rence preach. He is Ignorant of the first prin1 olwep\1 tllp, Lord's guspel al,d the Rap- ciples of the Divinely ordained system
tist gospel:
for the propagation and mainlenance of
The Lord's gospel:-I'Ho who bdieves
the gospel. If he knows this and does
Iinc1 is bH pt,zed f'!lull be say' d"
Bap/ist
gos tl :-"Re who beljves not preach it, he ougbt not to speak in
8':a \l 0.= Sltl cd, ·whether baptized or not." the name of the Savior a:l ·his public
6. Tt:ese lhpliet doctors, tl'e reader minister, for he wilfully suppresses a'
IILI sep, lIla~e "pardon, r.generation,
part of the tluth.
And he who is
jllstd'i<:utilln and salvation," different
ashamed
or
afraid
to
declare
the whole
tllil'gS in~tead of difI'erlnt forms of ex·

a.
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THE SIN OF PREACHERS.
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ordinances, and bring into his house the
required offerings, and then he will
pour us out a blessing, and make us a
blessing. The finances of the church is
an important irem in its maintenance in
the earth. Money or its equivalent is
absolutely essential, and in and arvund
no department of church business has
the Lord gi\'en such a solemn and fearful waflling to act truthfully nnd henest·
ly as in mOlHilY
matters. /':lee the case
of AnEmias aDd his wife ! We are glad
to know that there is a wailing up
among our preachers on this suhject.
'Ve hope the tjme is near when those
who preaca the gospel will be di~entan·
glad from secular matters, ll.ud euabled
to give themselves wholly to the worK
of preaching thISword, and studying the
word. 'rhe churches mu~t be taught
their duty in money matt8rs as weil as
in other things.
The preacher should
strive to perfect t.he grace of liborality
in the members WIth the same fidelity,
earnestness ar,d love that he labor., to
promote ar.y other duty; and h'l who is
afraid to do this, but wiil per"is' in
preacLing and supporting himself, according to his own views (If explJdiency,
in the lace of the divine f'nactment to
the contrary, may not be surprised to
find himself often in want, and shamefully embarrassed before his creditors
for the lack of money. The Lord wilt
remove the wheels from off his chariot,
make his tmveling slow and laborious,
till the \Va tel'S of tbe great red sea of
trouble overwhelm lum. No modesty
nor fear of what the people may say or
think uf us, should, under any circumstances, cause us to shun the least part
of our dUlY. Let us have the npprobalast, all the brethren and people to- tiLln of: he Lord, even if in obtaining it,
gether would give them. This course we lose that of all people.
clinnot continue j a reformation must
But some may say, jf we adopt the
come i we must return to the Lord's courte you suggest, wlnt will become

truth, afraid or ashamed to tAach his
brethren therelati.ve
duties between
himself as pre!lcher and themselves as
members. as plainly ta.ught by Christ
and the apostles, is most evidently unfit to be a preacher, and the sooner the
church is rid of such preachers the
better. Their course, as we have before said, is rebellious, and we add.
mischievous in ils tendency.
Rebellious, because i~ ignores and sets at
naught the command of God; and mischievous, because it leads the brethren
into error on the subject of religious
finance, and involves them in irremedial
trouble. All liver the country may be
found abunds nt evidences of thi:t mischief. The churl)hes are in confusion
about their money :natters, a;1d a few
nre bearing the burden'while tbe many
nre eased. This sad condition of affairs
has b'len brvug-ht about by the preach.
ers. They have, as a class, been too
modest to teach the brethren their relative duties toward th'lmselves as preachers, and a"k for thei.r rights wllich
the Lord has ordained especially for
t~em. They have cared m.:.re for their
own popularity than for the Lord's provision tor their support, and in some instances, have, seemingly, tf\ken a pride
in preaching against the payrne\lt or
support of preachers, the very thing the
Lord has ordained for their good. c. Who
gooth a warfal'ing' at his own charges,"
says the apostle. These preachers may
I
answer and say: we do-we
preach
against Satun and bis dominion at our
own chargos, we support ourselves, we
arc !lot after tbe brethren's
money;
and yet we venture that nine out of
every ten of them would accept to the
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IN GOD.

of the churche' and the people.
If (hos~
only who are supported and onabled to
give themselves
wholly to the work
shall pr.!ne1J, there will b~ but little
preaching
done.
He who gave us the
gospel knew IJPst how to propagate
it,
ant: when he directed it to be preached,
he also ordai ned th;lt the
preacher
should be supported.
We have no
right to interferc with this arrangement.
VVo have no right to presume its imperfection nor sad cons2quences
to follow
its observance.
It is ollly at our peril
we can do tbis.
If we aro not willmg
to work for the Lord on his own terms,
there are those who will.
The gospel
will be preached. we Mod have r.o fears
as to that; the churches 1V.!1 be edified
and instructod.
It IS a mis\alle to sup'
pose that what the Lord has ordained
will defeat the gospol, prove the ruin of
the churches and the loss of the people
if carried out.
Let no one who has the
fear of God before him presume any
such thing

r

D. T. W.

FreID the Independently

TRUST

MonUlIy.

IN GOD.

"0 Lonl of host, Hessed is the man that
tru8teth in thee!"
Truot in God, ve aged. for your bark
is np.aring the port-your
voyage over
time is about to end-and
what anchorage awaits JOU on that unknown
coast
toward which you have sailed so long?
What have you found, yo venerable SiNS,
in this long voyage, but storm and calm
-alternatll1gs
of hope and despondency?
Now your eyos have grown dim, your
Jocks arD bleached and thill, your steps
are tottering and ill-a:,sured, your countenanGe ane! your speech are sadl)"
chan~ed, and SiJOJ'l. yOIl will be sent a lVay.
You, perh"p8, are not aware that you
un the mere wrecks of mon, WIth only
permi;:sion now to lie down in that earth

after "vhie!l, possibly, you have toiled so
long and arduoilsly.
Trust in God, for
this ieall
that is left you now-trust
in him, and be thanliful that you may.
Or are you still, with decayed encl"
gies, strugling to lay up treasures
on
earth?
Are Ihe last lessons you give
your children to be these; "Follow the
world as I bave; make yourselv~s rich."
Few things could be Badder.
Vice and
worldly-rnitldedness
al'O, to one truly
awake. unpleasant enough in the young
or the mIddle-aged,
but shocking
in an
old man.
To hear a frail old ~i[.ner
mumbling through collapf\ed lips, biasphemieR, and impre~atinns, and obscenities, is frightful.
Not much less so is
it to see an aged disciple-his
Saturday
evening of life f'p>r advanced-spurringto the markets,
and to hear him on all
days (Sunday
not excepted) disenssin2"
the prices current;
talking in the presence of the young, evp!) of his own children, about tra,je and traffic, incQme,
and prospects
of increa,eu
wealth.
Happy, thrice happy, Lazarlls, the rather--with
his lawley lodgings, his sores,
tis canine surgeons, his crumbs, and his
angel attendants r
Trust

in God, ye .aged. for it is meet

that you ,hould
round IIp to elernity
tboughtfully and prayerfully.
But perhaps you are anxous a bout the "'ordl:;"
circumstances
of your children?
YOll
were more fitly concerne'd abollt tbelr
. eternal salvatio~],
Besidei'< have you not
seen enough to convince yOll tbat people
are wmetimos
injured by wealth?
Has
it never acclll'cd to any of your l.ir.drcd
to be greatly cur::;ed by the ~elf-confi·
deuGe inspired
by great
possesio!Js?
What assurance
have you, tbat when
yOIl are once fairly dead and out of the
way, your descendar,ts
will not worry
and de\'our 81ch other, durillgtwo
genorations, about that 'lOt y property y0U

'DLERICLE 'FORAGE. ,
have been .at'such infinite
pains. to ac~umulate,
Ilnd at the flminent ·risk of
your oWn 50ul ond theirs 1 But the
work iF done: you have succeeded, you
ha vo made a fortune, and must sQon die ..
All we ask is, that you give to religion
ond to your Boullh'l waning twilight of
your day of life.
Trust in God ere it
is quite dark, for it may happen that
afte.r all this success you shall find God
far froln you in the day of YOllr calami.

ty.
It would be wcll for you, fathers, to
.hear what your best friends think of you.
Their reverence for your years prevents
their spealdng
plain with you.
Were
they to speak Ollt, they would tull you,
perhaps, that you are a money-lover,
stringent,
calculating,
selfish, and -(for
an old man nolV quite near the grave)
penurious.
They would tell you that
you have been enclined
to these great
/Cices a long time, ~nd that they nre growing- upon you rapidly-a
thing which
you do not even suspect.
Would it be well for any or-e to disregard the opinions of a whole popula.
t:on, in reference to himself?
Is it not
probable that, of (,!lthing"
man is least
q:lalified 1.0 judge fairly of hllnself?
In a case in which it id next to impossible
th'lt p man should judge impartially,
"ere it wise i \ him, neverthcless,
to
judge witboLlt oppea!, di"tegarding
the
counter judgement of ali who know hIlY.?
-----

....~~---

CLERICLE

FORAGING-.

We clip lbe followlllg
from an exebaoge.
It may serve as a looking
glass for some.
It tells how olhers see
thelll.
And this bit of knowledge
is as
meessary
as that which we gain by
looking in a mirror.
Tho writer says:
There IS of couroe nothing wrong in
a preacher receIving presents from the
people,
but Lo should not so ucmean
!lim.elt as to lea ve the improssien
that
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he expects thom.Pr.esents
are ordinarily bestowed as a mark ~f affjj3ctiolJ,
friendship, or esteem, anJ when they are
so bestowed upon a preacher, he should
receive and treasure them as evidence
that Goo bas given him access to the
hearlSof .the people;
but he should not
pUt himself in the altitude of a beggar
in the presence of tho:;e among whom
he ·,moves.
He may be aU.owed the
sllme liberty that others enjoy to indulge
in pleasant
~uggestions wilhhis
more
intimate
friends,
betwe~n whom and
himself relations are well defined, but
to cultivate a habbit of constrainingthe
members of his congregation
gone'l-ally •
by hints and suggestions of the desireableness of certain articles,
t:> bestolT
those articles upon him is unbecoming,
and tends to a loss of respect fvr him
and for the gospel. he preaches.
"Why,
sister A," says one, "where did you get
this good cheese 1 We have nG such at
our house, and my wifo'would be so delighted to have a slice {}f it."
She gets
a slice of course.
"Sister B," says another, "this is the finest home-made molasses that I have tasted this year.
I
am sorry my wife and l·hildren are not
here to en30Y it with me."
"I will put
up a bottle," is the response.
One bottle thus evoked got broke in the preacher's saddle-bag and and spoiled his linen.
Another
preacher
"would
like
very mnch to have about three yards of
thi;, nice home-made
jeans;
ir would
make a splendid pair of pantloons
to
ride in this winter."
Tbere is preacher
C., who has a buggy which is known
wherever ho goes, by the familiar name
of forage wagon."
Many a pound of
butter, doz'ln of eggs, brace of chickens,
ham or bacon !he gifts of farmers, has
it brought to the door of its owner.
Mr. D. has a way of usmg one present.
as a lever for prying alit others.
He
tells B. what A. has done, or is going
to do for him, and C. what A. and B.
hlVe done or are going to do, and so on,
till, by the united efforts. he is quite
launched in a small way.
Bllt this hinting does not tend to the edification of
the people, nor to the better support of
the preacher.
It is a sort of I. pennywIse" system.
Do not-one
is nOt very apt to do it-
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refuse presents,however
SlOan they may
be, when given In kindness,
but do not,
by hints and suggestions. oonstrain those
witt whom you mingle to give them unwillingly.
,
The dignified and manly way if! for
the preacher to tell his people frankly
that he must "live of the gospel"
and
to claim his support as a matter of right.
Let him faithfully'proach
Gou's Qi1m·
mands on the support of the mmistry as
on the payment of other debts, and he
will have no need to resort to such undignified strategy.
Yes, assert your'rights,
claim your
dues, and no longer brmg dishonor upthe most noble and worthy profession
upon earth.
Every
other
profession
.inks into mere nothingness before that
of tbe gospel preacher:
He is the Lord's
minister,
to teueh the people all the
words of this lIfe. Let him do it faithfully, llnd there will be 1'10 occasion for
him to embarrass the families where he
visits with the fear of having to give
him a present.
The popular plan in the
support of the preachers,
especially the
ordinary alld by far the most In borious
class, has brought about this pitiful and
redioulous
condition.
Bretbren of the
ministry,
hold up your heads, assert
your rights, and quit begging,
or even
recf!iving pre3cnts
where
the donors
will expose yOll over it afterwards,

.-..

AND ALL!!

a church in .••
and in view of former
troubles, to surrender our"elves to Christ
and to one another m the spirit of brotherly kinpness, and for Christ's sake forgive one another all former transgress·
ions, each one feeling sensible of the
pOSSIbility and liability, of having done
wrong.
2nd.
We call God to witness
Ollr
determination
to fill our place at th<l
regular appointments
of the church on
the first day of the week, a reasonable
allowance
being made
for distance,
health, weather, circumstances,
ett;., l\nd
to use our influence to induce others
to give a like reasonable attendnnce.
Brd. From regard to the feelings
of
all, we surrender up a freeWIll offering
to peace, any office or appointment, we
may have receivp.d from either party,
and unite as equals in the kingdom of
Christ but as equals we agree fervently
and 'affectionately
to use all tbe influence we poses$ to keep the church pure
and in good order.
4th.
We agree to employ some el·
der who labors in tbe word llnd tench- .
ing, who shall preside
at all busines.:s
meetings
(but
nOI vote)
until the
church shall elect and qualify an eldership.
Finally, the Now rrt?stamenl, as
sealed by the bloud of Christ,
is our
creed, and iu nn honest determination
to carry out its divine pl'eeepts, we enter
into this covenant.

...-.
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D.T. W.

Our belQved and faithful bro, Wright
has published
the PIONEER
long and
From the Harbinp;er.
faithfully.
Now let us by an effurt
A MODEL OF CHURCH RECON- worthy of the cause, place it upoa a
CILIATION.
better basis, .and its Editor in a position
[The fo11owing bas been sent to us as the
a better living than be ha~
terms of a reconsiliation
oE a number of Dis- to realize
ciples who had been diVided by schismat.
hitherto
recei\'ed
[rum it. N,) huge
ie influences, btlt who repented
of their sins
,t
plan"
is
proposed,
but simply this ::J.nd are determined to renew their union and
fctlows::lip in Christ.
We publish it, as about Let us, each ono, on roeeiving this n umthe best thin~ of the kind we have seen, and
ber, £lend one new suust;riber, two if
in the hope that the spirit which it breaths
may lead others who are in a divided state, pOSSIble, and the money, to hro. Wright,
to follow this good example.
W. K. P.]
and continue to do so for four numbers;
I. We,
whose names are affixed to
this will nut be hard to do, some cau
this paper, covenant in th& presence of
G'Jd; and wit.h ooe fmother, to unite aD eas~ly dJ !!J.orc~ If \Vo trill do lh iS th\.'o
t

INFLUENSE

OF A. HOLY LIFE.
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work is done. Do not hurry on to the
next article, but think how easily we
can do it. There are at least one hundred and fifty preachers in the State
who can do so by using their influence
and a little effort. Come, brethren,
you do not need any persuasion to extend the circulation and u~efulDess of
the Pioneer?
And how many brethren
~ho are not preachers can do the same?
With such a circulation as this Will give
the Pioneer, itB usefulness will be increased, and its editor will 6e somewhat rewarded for long years of toil,
hardships and anxieties in its publication. Then, brethren, please remember, one subscriber and money per
week for only four weeks j or, if this
c, plan" don't Illoet with your approbation, follow your own pbn, but do SOmething for the Pioneer, and please dl!
t.hat somothing now.
W. H. WILLIAMS.
REMARKs.-I feel grateful to our
beloved young brother, Dr. Williams, for
this kind remembrance of the Pioneer.
It is gratifying to me to ~ay that he
not only feels and talks of extcndlllg
the circulation, but actually works fllr it,
us reference to OUI published receipts
in past numbers will show. I do most
earnestly deSire to enlarge the size of
lhe paper, but I must have a circulation
of 3,000 paid subscriptions first. Run
up the circul:l~ion to that, and I will
make the Pioneer a w('eldy magazine of
which all the brethren will fllel proud,
and especially so, those of Missouri. It
(:an be done directly brethren, if you
say so. WIll you not, with bro. Williams, now make the effort? I notlcfl
the time (If a few has expired, but I am
continulOg the paper to them with tbe
hope they will renew, and I trust Ishall
not be disappointed. The circulation of
tl!i, 11jo1;8er now i, ll1rgof IhdO it bas
f
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ever been. and if each sQbscriber will
renew his subscription as his time expires, I shall feel a relief from a long
pecuniary pressure that hab wearied
me no little. In conclusion, I tender my
most sincere and grateful acknowledgments to tbe many kind brethren who
have taken so much interest in sending
me money and subscriptions for the
paper.
The Lord bles3 an~\ prosper
tbem in every good work for the advancement of his cause.
D. T. W.

---_

INFLUENCE

..----

O~ A HOLY LIFE.

There is an energy of moarl suasion
in a good man's l!fe, passing the highest
p,ffortsof the orator's genius. The seen
b'Jt silent be4uty of ho1in•.ss speaks
more eloquently of God and duty than
the tongues of~ men and angels. Let
parents remem1:>erthis. The best inheritance a parent can bequeath to II child,
is a virtuos example, a legacy of hallowed remembrances and aSSOCiations. The
blJauty of holiness beaming through the
life of a loved friend, is more effectual
to strengthen such as do stand iu virtue's
ways, and raise up tho~e that are bowed
down, than precept, command, entreaty,
ol'.varning.
Christianity itself,! be·
lieve. owes by far the preater part, of
its moral power, not to tbe precepts or
parables of Christ, but to bls own character.
The beauty of that holiness
which is enshrined in tbe four brief bi·
ographies of tbe Man of Nazaroth, hos
done more, and will do more to regen·
erate the world and bring in everlast·
ing righteousness, than all the other
agencies put together. It has dOllO more
to spread hiS religion ill the world, than
J ~l lhat has ever been preached or Wl',t·
ten on tho evidences of Cbrlstianity.

...•...

OUR YRESlDENTs.-We
see it stated, that
since the days of washington,
as far as known
110 president of the United
States has been 1\
communicant in allY ch\lrch 1
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WANTED.
VERBAL VICES.

Indulgence in verbal vIce soon encour·
ages corresponding
vices in conduct.
Let any or.e of you come to talk about
nny mean or vite practice with a fami!iar tone, nnd do you suppose when the
ol"portunityoccurs
for committing
the
mean or vile act, he WIll be as strong
against it as bofore ? It is by no means
an unknown thing that men of correct
lives talk themselves into crime, into sen·
suaJ.ty, into perdition.
Bat! language
easily runs into bad .deeds.
Select any
iniquity you please;
fuffer your,e1f to
convene In its dialect, to us~ its slang,
to speak in the chamcter of one who approves or relishes it, and I need not tell
you how soon your moral sense will lower down to Its level,
Becoming intimate
witli it, you lose your horror of it. This
obvious principle
of itself furnishes
a
reason for watching the tongue.

ITEM ABOUT PRAYER
D,>n't exhort when e~lled on to pray.
It is vcry well to exhort at proper times,
and under proper circumstancet:l j but
when Gn your knee~, ostensibly addreosjng Jehovah, is not the rime to exilOrt.
Stand up on your feet, look at the audio
ence, and talk right at them, if you have
allY thing to say to them :, but whcn
you pretend to prny, pray.
Again:
To nave some bruther, near
tllO close of a good, SWIJet, prnfitable
prayer :lleeting, which every body else
has el,joyed, to get down 011 his knces
and complain, and scold, and whine.
and mourn that every thing and every
body is wropg, when the fact is tho only difficulty is that he is wrong him~elf.

_-----

---_ •.....•

THO'S. P. HALEY.-We learn that Bro. T.
p. Haley of Louis\'iIle, Ky., recently purchas&da farm near Platt City/Mo', ancl will probl! bly remove back to Missouri tbia fall.

WANTED.
A GREAT

NUMBER

•

OF PREACHER8.

They FllOuldpo~sess the following qualifications. 1, Young and married, .withollt "encllmbrances." 2. Well epucated, so as to be
able to teach a g-oodselect school. 3. Affil.ble and pleasant to everyone. 4. Good physique, able to endure a large amouut of labor
of all kinds. 5; Industrious, as they will
have need of fidding pleasure in work. 6.
They must be good public speakers, ':Vithout
any awkward gestures'
"I. They must be
able to so present the gospel that no one will
be offended, especially those' of "other Christian communions."
WHAT
WILL B~ EXPE{;TEn OF THEM.
L To preach twice on LOId'~ day, except
when there may be a funeral during the weQk.
2. To teach school five days in the week; so
that the churches shall not be burdened with
tbeir support. 3. To visit all the members
once a month, except when they are sick, and
then or.ly once a day, uuIess it becomes I,eeessary to watch them at night. 4. To credit thg
church with every gift that may be br.stowed
on them by friends. 5. To ent ertain gratuit·
uouslyall the brethren who may be in town
on business. This is (Iesirable to avoid annoying Christian ladies in the churches wbo
are not accustomed to entertain "tranger~, and
further to impress visiting brethren with the
the beauties of Christian hospitality.
0.
These preacbers should be wilHng to see that
the houses of worship are pLoperly cleane,l,
aired, warmed and lighted. 7. They must collect what salary the churches may be able to
pay them, without any complaint bein;\' made
against them.
WHAT

THESE

PREACHERS

MUST NOT BE AND DO.

L They must never gi ve offense to the members by complaining of their neglects of duty.
2. They must keep the congregations informmed of the latest discoveries in E~thetics, Astronomy and GeoJog-y.and not suffer t:Je young
to grow up in ignorance of the improvements
and discoveries in !Iwdern arts and sciences.
3. They must not thrust the subject of religion iIltO the notice of the company at social
parties. 4. They must not preach on the subject of liberality or beneficellce for that has a
tendency to produce unpleasant feelings, especially among those who are well to do in
this world, and might drive them from th~
churches. 5. They must not give themselves
wholy to reading, study and meditation, be-
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FACTS ONBAPTtSM.
cause that would imply that they were not
well educated.
6. They must not associate
much with poor men, for then the public will
lose confidence in tbem as dignified al!d honorable gentlemen7. They must not expQct
to stay more than aile year in a place, as longer time than that would result in familiarity,
which is said to lead to contempt.
Could all churcbes of Christ in our country
be supplied with such men as are described in
the New Testament,
and all the preachers
ministering
to such churches as are described
there, a new impet1ls would be gIven to the
cause of Christianity
that would tell wonderfully on the poor, sinking-, dying, miserable
world of sinners.
May the blessed Lord hasten the <lay of the triumph of righteousness
among-,His people, and the consequent fullness
oftheirj)y.
H.M. J.
F ACT~

ON BAPTISM,

A correspondent
of the Central
Baptist
;:-ives the following very sensible facts, which
should be c011siderecl by many religious people,
snch as believe that baptize means to sprinkle
or pour.
Will the learned
advocates
of
sprinkling and pouring disprove these facts?
If not, wby not?
D. T. ,V.
1. It is a jact tha t the primary and onlinary meaning of bapi'izo is to dip, plunge, immerse, overwhelm;
and that its secondary
and figurative meaning" all invulve, directly
or in reSlllt, this primary meaning'.
See any
Greek Lexicon.
Said Prof George Campbell,
Presbyterian,
of Scotland, and one of the most
celebrated
Biblical scholars of his country
and ti me, " It (bapt-izo) is ALWAYS construed
suitably
to this meanihg, (dip, plunge, immerse, )
2. It is a fact that the word bapt-izo never
meallS to sprinkle or to pour.
Not an instance
1Il classical or sacred literature can be produced, in whICh either of these fbndenngs
could properly
be given.
Thus said the late
Prof. Charles
Allthon, an Episcopalian,
alld
admitteC: to be one of the best Greek scholars
of this country:
,. Spl"inkling, ete.; are ent-il'ely out oj the quest-ion,
No scholar could,
without injuring his reputation,
give the signification, to sprinkle, to bapt-ize,"
3. Ii is a jact that sprinkling
and pouring
are never called baptism in the Scriptures.
Whenever
sprinkling is spoken of, in sacred
~rriting8 or {'Isewher~, in the Greek lang-uage,
the word employed to express it is rqnt'izo;
whcr. pouring it is excheo,. but when the aclion to be expresser: is dipping, or immersion,
or their equivalenis, then it is bapt-izo, (;le
word used to designate the ordinance of baptism.

ANNUAL

REPORTS

OF CHURCHES.

If we are even partially aware of the force
of c~ample, we shall look out for such as may
prompt others to do good.
The Divine Father
has been teaching
us by example for thousands of years, and the Bible reader fias constantly before him such as ought to be copied
by us all. The old are to be exarr.ples to th.
young, an,] the preachers to all classes.
Why not, lhen, have reports
from the
churches, at least annllally?
They are the
lamps, (Rev. i: 20,) while their leading servants and rulers are stars.
"'N e ha \'e more
and fuller reports from the stars than from
the lamps-and
not enough from either, can.
siderin1; the facilities at our command.
Few of us like to report when we hav~
nothing good to tell.
See, too, in the reports,
how the good i< strained, and often over painted. There is meaning in this.
As I have not much good to say of myself,
permit me to copy two church reports inadvertantly gi~en to me, without any thought of
their being further published:
"The church at---,
(in the country,)
whldl I attended the Sunday I was there, 1
lea riled by statements made by their minister
in his farewell address, (he had served them
two years,) had, in two years, been illstrumental in convertillg
three hundred
persons, by
supporting their own preachers while evangdizing, sparin;;, him ftom them~e1ves.
H~.
shIes, tlley have taken care of their poor, paHI
their servants, kept up a Sunday School and
prayer meeting, and otller weeki y meetings,
and ha I'e now in their treasury
$200 for
whatever
purpose may properly demand it.
'1he very day their minister left, they c,h?se
two younl?: preachers, of the ---,
/ilVlllg
each $2:'>0 a year for two sermons each to the
month.
This church is living and working
with much zeal.
The old folks are lIke those
of the olden times, whom I have heard of but
never S'l w so much of before.
No affectation,
no unmeaning
complimenting.
* * r felt
happy in their homes and prrsence."
Another.-"
The house was crowded to-Aay
(in a city,) and I felt, quite at;home in,mY,accustomed geat, Iistelling to tile fille SlllgJllg,
and earnest preaching.
The body oE .the
discourse was built on Acts ii : 42. Precept~
were repeated, and examples talked of till the
matter was lucid e\'en for him who ran,
We
were referred to the statistics of the church,
and found, for the past year, that 832 members hav~ their names all the church book;
1\)7 were baptized, :.!50 in all added; 4 died;
3 reclauned;
4 excluded; 2 joined otber organizations.
(This by mem?Q·.)
We wer~
lllsisted au to~ask ourselves It we were satisfied with our conduct for the year just gone;'
were we willing for the roll as li"broniclsd f\}r

MEETING

A.T QUINCY,

IND.

which, however, was from the Metbodist.
It
was generally understood that brother
Lowe
would leave on Monday morning
after he
('Iosed bis meeting, and the Methodist sent to
Anderson for Rev. Mr. Gillam and made arrangements
for him to come and preach on
Monday night, and so announced witll a speci al request for Ollr brethren to attend.
Bro.
Lowe did not leave,however,
as was expected,
but lrent with the brethren to bear the sermon.
These heart searchings are good.
How is Mr. Gillam spoke for about three hOlll's on the
it with you, dear reader?
How is it with mode of baptism and tried to prove that Christ
When he closed
your church?
What bave you and it been was sprinkled or poured.
doing?
Are you ready to give an account of his meeting, bro. Lowe lDvited him and his
your stewardship?
How much time and·mo- brethren to come to our church tbe next day at '
but nay, a freight train
ney have you given to gratify the .• lust of the half past ten o'clock;
Bro.
flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride of about day break carried him away.
life?"
How much to further the cause of the Lowe replied to bis discourse in the morning
llnd preached again at nigbt, tbe resuh was
Redeem~r?
Have you properly
improved
your time and opportunities
for doing good, that twelve came out on the Lord's side. He
and preparing
to do good?
What are the continued the meeting another week I and had
from otber churchas.
bright spots, and where are they, when you 30 additions in all-l5
So that what was intended on the part of the
look on the past?
And what are your purposes
for the new Metbodist to check the truth was, m this inyear?
It is not too late to do a pretty good stance, over ruled to its furtherance.
D. T. w.
year's work. A high, as well as a firm resolve
will aid us all much. Let us set out for
• •
something-for
something' we can look back
W"ILLINGTO wORK.-Under
this heading in
on with pleasure.
our last number we gave the names of several
And this applies to churches, a Iso. The brethren
in other States who seem willing to
rulers need to tremble for their respollsibility.
work for the Savior in preaching
his gospel.
Can they not prompt their congregations
to We would here also mention that bro. W. H,
do something
noblt! ?-to
have it "good re- C. Michael. of Colfax P. O. Jasper Co., Iowa·
port" for a new year?
is willing to cbange his location
for the sa ke
One of the first churches that rose up, in of a warmer climate, and would like to find a
Texas, after I carne here, used to give upwards
situation where the brethren want a young
of $800 a year to support evangel!sts outside
man to preach for tbem.
Bro. Michael give_
of ber borders, besides attending
to every as reference, Jonas Hartzell, Davenport,
loa.,
thing in her pale.
But, alas! the war has W •.G. Sprigger of North English, Iowa Co.
crippled that church very much.
It still lives, Iowa, and John Hay, Iowa City, Iowa.
us to be read out-our
existence as we represented it in 1868.
"I do not remembnr to have been better
satisfied with my conduct.
I am sure I wOllld
not live the year over again.
No, too many
chances for my doing worse; too much pain;
too much care j too many p'lwns to pay; too
many pai,ns to inflict.
Nor would l hue tile
past 'as nothing be.'
Let it live for me, and
{'()r those with whom I came in contact;
live
with its tracks and traces, its bitters and its
sweets, its hopes and disappointments."

however, and bopes for a brighter day.
It may be well enough to take some account of our pecuniary income, at the close
and beginning of each' year; but the chdstian should certainly enquire more diligently
how" much good have I done?
What trea8ure have I laid up in the heavens?"
c. KENDRICK.
Bastrop, Tex, Jan. 14,1869.
_----+ _ •
MEE l'ING

AT QUI~CY,

IND.

• •
CHRISTIAN UNIVER8ITY.-The
second session of the present scholastic year, will COUlmence on the 1st Monday in Feb., and continue eigbteen' weeks.
We are glad to announce thi growing prosperity
of Christian
University.
One bundred and eighty young
ladies and gentlemen, from various parts of
Missouri and Illinois are in attendance.
A
full FacuIty of instruction.
Complete apparatus.
Ollr classes are so graded that students
can enter at any time and be advantageously

Bro. W. R. Lowe of the University. at In- classed.
Board in the best of families for $4
uianopolis, held a meeting of one week's con-I per week, includiRg every thing ..
tinuance at Quincy, Ind., during the recent vaAddress
B. H. Sl\HTH,
catioll, ami ~l>tallled two ad;]jti(.n~, OM of
Pres. FacuIty, Canton, .Mll.

LITERAR.Y NOTICES.-REPOltTS.
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the church.
The fint number of tbis paper
comes to us containing
40 pages, double columns, in colored cover. stitched and trimmed,
and is offered to subscribers
at $1.50 a yea~.
The Lord grant that it may prove· a valuable
auxiliary to the gospel of Christ as taught in
ijle beginning.

PACKARD'S MONTHLY.-We
have received
the first No. of the second volume of this excenent magazine.
A glance at its table of
contents will give some idea of its character:
The flight and capture of Jefferson Davis, by
E. A. Pollard;
The virtue of Persistence,
by
ZELL'1i POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA AND UNIHorace Greely; What makes a woman truly
YEKSAL DICTIONAR'Y, comes to us regularly
a helpmeet to her husband, by Olive Logan;
every week.
It is an excellent work and desWorkshops
and Sanctums, by George Waketined to be a popular \vork. Price 10 cts. per No.
man; Wanted-An
honest DoctOI, by Austin
Sperry;
Judicial
conception
of New York Each No. contains 8 large pages of 3 columns
Address
City, by Oliver Dyer; Hymn of Toil, a Poem, each, of closely printed matter.
by J. W. Eddy;
How Newspapers
are made, T. ELWOOD ZELL, No. 17 & 19 South Sixth
by A. J. Cummings;
Stre~t Cbildren of New street, Philadelphia,
4
.-.
••
York, by ~atban D. Verner:
Song and music
SPAIN.-Tbe
Provisional
Government
of
of the Indian Mother. by.James
G. Clark.
Spain bas proclaimed freedom of tbe Press;
This work '~ontains 32 Rouble column pages,
on good paper, montbly, at one dollar a year. and we see that religiQus meetings of worship
are tolerated. and it is believed this liberty will
Address S. S. PACKARD,
937 Broadway,
be continued.
The intrvduction
of American
New York.
Bibles is now permitted, and the friends of
We have received the January and Februathe Holy Scriptures sbould immediately avail
ry numbers of Mayne Reid's"ONWARD."
The tbemselves of this providential
opening to sow
printer
and paper
maker have done well the word of life broad-cast
among fourteen
enough for a work of a Klare substantial charmillion, of people.
acter than tbe sentimentations
of this work.
The editor seems to have a bnin prolific of
Reports from the Brethren.
Indians, Trappels,
Quadroons,
Maloons, etc.
SHELBYVILLE, Mo. Jan. 22, 1869.
The moral, thinking world are not likely to be
DEAR BRO. WRIGHT. Since my last report
laid under very large obligations to Mr. Reid. we have had thirty nine additions to the army

. -. .

THE PLVMOUTH PULPIT is received regularly, containing
H. W. Beecher's
Sermons.
Mechani~ally
it app ellrs well; literarily \'ery
well; theolo~ically
its contents
are good,
bad, ana indifferent.
Mr. Beecher pllssesses
power, which, if employed in preaching
the
gospel, instead of modern orthodoxy and politics, might do a vast amount of good.

of the faithful.

I remain your bro. in Christ)
GEO. CLARK.

GRAHAM, Mo. Jan. 18, 1869.
Bao. ,VRIGH1'.
Thinking tbat it .migbt be
interesting to some of the readers of the Pioneer, I will give yon a short acconnt of my last
years labor -(18.08):
I was called to preach
for. tbree congregatIOns;
an.l to one neighborhood where there was tnen DO congregation'
and with my staff-the
Bible-in
hand I be~
tbough' I took
The
[NDEPENDENT MONTHLY. By L. L. gan in the month of January,
very little script for my journey, supposing of
Pinkerton
and Jobn 'lbackelford,.
Cincincourse that the •• Laborer is worth v of his
nati, Ohio. H. S. Bosworth, Publisber.
hire," and by the mercies of God I have been
"Ve are glad to see tbe numli>er of readers
spared to close my years labor which ended
at
aDlong the disciples of Christ increasing so as in Dec. 1868. I vi~ited the congregation
t(. induce brethren to enter the editorial field. Oregon, Holt county, Mo., 12 times, preached
to them 34 discourses, and received into tteir
We feel confident that three times the present
congregation
43 members, most of them by
amount of religIOUS reading rlone by the peo- confession and immersion, and in return tbey
is
ple of lind sbould be done.
We trust that "e1r gave me $180. The Oregon congregation
in good working order.
I visited the Quitman
•• Independent"
editors
not intend"
to use
congregation,
Nodaway
Co. Mo., 11 tim~s
their !tberty for an occasion to the fie~b" by and preached 27 discourses, and received into
the congregation there 79 members,
about 60
speaking of sectarian associations
as" Cbrisof them were by immersion, and in return tbey
t ian Communions."
As a people we acknowbave and will give me about $130. They are
ledge no censorship for final appeal, b\lt the also in good working order, and can do better
Lord Jesus Christ, whom God bu made head
tbia year in a money point of view.
1 visited
at. Lincoln-creek,
Audrew
over all things, for His body'. sake, ~ hich is the congregation

co
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•••
Co. Mo., 10 times flreached about 16 discours"
es, received lIbout 3D members into the congre~ation, and they have and will pay about
$125'
They are doing tolerably well, though
Ilothin~ to what they could do if they would.
I visited Hickory creek neighborhood,
Holt
Co. Mo., ahout 8 tim~s, and preached 10 dis·
courses without any visible signs of good, and
as yet they havp paid me nothing.
I pr~ach.
ed at other places some little, in all I have
preached 105 discourses
during the year, and
received into the chltrch of Christ 157' m~m·
bers and over 100 of them by confessioh
and
immersion, and will receive in ret.urn <about
$500. I was assisted BOllie at those points
dnring the year by brethren,
W. RTrapp,.
M. N. Parker, F. H. Ran, and G. T. Webstc-r.
To the Lord be all the praise both now aud
forever, Amen.
J. W. TATE.
ELPASl), Ill. Jan. 22, 1869.
Uno. VVRlGHT. It gives me ~reat pleasure
to report that since I was in yot1r city I have
I\'iven myself entirelytq
the proclamation
0f
the Gospel of Jesus Christ in my own distrkt,
and blessed be the giver of all good, my labors
have not been in vain.
My efforts have all
been in protracted meeiings,
with tbe following results, at Mt.Pleasant
in two meeting' 74:
at Illiopol,is. two meetings 78; at Ramsey, 21;
at Nokonis, 15 ; at Old Bethel, 21 j at Lake
Fort,18;
at Dorchester
and Stanton,
each,
20; at Macedoni~, 22; and at Litchfield
72
up to<the present wri~ing'. Tile meetiug' is not
yet c1oaed, I was called home a few day Bince
to see my little daughter, Kate. fall asteep in
death, and having' consig-ned her to the cold
grave [ will return to·,hy to Litchfield where
1 ha ve a~reed to spenJ another month after
which we hope to be able to g-ive some cheer·
ing news
MT dear brother, let us continual·
ly labor and pray for the success of the tmth
as it is iu Jesus,
Affectiollately
your brotlJer
in Christ.
R. B. ROBERTS.

ODITUAUY.
Near Liberty, <Clay<Co., Mo.,Jan. 141868.
DlEn in the triumphs of the christian faith
on the 11tb of !Xov. last, 0111' hiiJ,"hly esteemed
friond and brother ill the Lord, Ed. E. Dale,
in the 36th year of Ilis age, and nldest Sl>n of
our well know brother and sister, Y. R. and
::'usan Dale.
As death ever loves a shinning m~rk, he
Ic,'els his darts at those we most love and
cheeris1J, youth's tender years, <ind manhood'~
prime must yield to his reslstles power.
Bilt
oh! the grief and anguish of the hOllsehold
when be sehes as hill victim the oldest son and
brother.
He whom a fond father and mother
already leaned otl as a staff to their declini ng'
years, and younger brothers and sisters looked
to for advice ann counsel.
It requires all the
taith and fortitude of the christian
to say:
••Not my will, bllt thine ob! Father be done."
For more than nine veal'S a member of the
Mt. Gilead church, he was e"cr an honor and
Nedit to thecault
of ChriBt.
H. hn lef~ a

memory. in. the bearts of his brerbren
that
will never be effdced while life rem~ins.
As
a good citizen and a kilH! nei!;hbor, his loss is
universally regretted.
A warm friend to the
widow and the orpllan, a ready as~istant to the
poor.
The Bible is ricll with gloriollS prom.
ises for the eternal harl"i1tess of such, and ref,lete witll hope allt! conso[a'tion· for the be.reaved friends.
O.l' hicu may it truly be saio'.
"he rests from his labors a.nd his works do .
follow him'"
Th.e day before his death he conversed freely
on the slrbject or <teatil. and eI1t~r:ained no
rears of HID drea,d messel1g-er, but was ready
to. obe)C th.e summons of the Master.
'rIms.
while sorrowing friends,< wept over the disSQvered household, yet they mourn not as those
who have no bope.
"We~ping
may endure
for the nigllt, bue joy cometh in the morning."
"And thus shall faith's consoling power
The tears< of<love restrain,
Oh! who that saw that parting htlur
Goula wish. thee here again.
Gently the t'assing; spirit fled,
Sustained by grace divil,e,
Oh! may such grace on us be shed
.A nd make our end like thine.
A FRli:11'D.

-----_ ---...

[Written

for the Christian

HALLOWED

Pioneer.l

GROUND.

BY' R. R. M.

A mother's gra~e-oh,
hallowed spot!
Dearer than all the earth beside;
No shady nook, nor s'll1ny spot,
Nor palace home <ofwealth and pride,
Allure me, with their joy and mirth,
Like this lone, silent mound of earth.
i lean here on tire trellis white
And dream upon my eheflshed
Dear mother, when yOll died, th"
The joy of home, forever !led!
Darkncss hath gatherell round the
\Vhere once we saw your smiling

dead.
light,
place
face.

Tile gentle tqnes-the
smiles that cheeredThe hands tbat mine &0<fondly preB~edDeparted!
while a Sh,llio<w weird
Hangs<o'cr thy quiet p~ace of rest,
And in my hcart a sorrow dwells,
Like tears, mingled with farewells.
Bcloyed mother!
when the Tide
Shall bear my bark of life acron
The waters of this ocean wide,
W'hile high contending billows tou,
Oh. may we meet to part no more
UpOD tbebright,
celeBtial shure.

mE

PEOPI,E'S

SAVINGS'

in the old

STATI1

BA NK

BANK.

'CHRISTIAN '·COLLEGE,

BUILDING,

CHILI,ICOTHE,
MO.
doing a general.
'Bllftldn~ .bu,fness,
Loaniug Money, BUYIDg Note~ and BIlls,
Buying and Selling, J;:xch.ange, Government
Securities DE every descnptlOn,
Gold and Silver Coin, Gold Dust and County Warra~tsi
901lection~
~nade in any part o~ the Um ie~
States or ElllOpR. ,Deposlte~ rec:elv<l,dand'fi n
d
terest
paid for 8.ame ~h~nforll
8pec~ e
time.
Being provlded
Wlt~l tbe, b<!Btd S r~n
Vault, wltll chilled-.ro?, dou e ,toOl'S an
a e,
it affords a safe de~o,sIMtQr1,~oIiR~};0~Je~st
JAMB::;
c "
" ,. r "
S. MCWILLIAMS, Cash r. & SEC Y.
Apr2n9-1y.

Is

DESOTO MUTUAL

COLUMBI;i.~ MO..
THBEIGHTEENTH
A.'IlNUNAL
BE:..
SlOn of this old alld well-know
Instilutionwill
open on Monday, the 15th of tiertember 1868 und continue forty weeks, closing
z
on Frinay, frie17th
of June folloWing.
The premises baYe:un,lergone
extensive r~pairs, and valuable improyemenls
have been
added.
With an able and experienced
faculty a liberal and thorough course of studies,
add ample facilities for, impartil!/-i instruction
and securing the comforts of pupils at a moderate rate !of chargee,it is confidently believed
that no school in the West offers greater indueements to parents de~ipng for their daugh!ers a thorough
practical
education.
Pupils
received for the ten montbs only, unless by
special arrangement.
.

TERMS,:-HALF

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAllfiT LOUIS. MO.
Office 320;} N. Third,

bet. Olive & LocustSts.

For Lallf:uages, Drawing, Painlin/t, Course
of Study, l;'niform, etc., see Catalogue.
Sr3 '6&tf. •
J. K. HOGE'RS, Prest.

CASH CAPITAL, $150,000.
Organized Under the General Incorporation
L~tp oj Missou1'i.

Resllonsibility to the Assured,$300,OOO.
DIRECTORS.
J as. H. BrHton. Pres't. State Nat. Bank .•
Wm. E. Burr, Pres't St. Louis Nat. Bank.
llenry S. Turner, Pres't Un'iOJ;\NationaDJank.
John R. Lionberger, Pres't 3d N ationaJ Bank.
:Wm. Ballentipe, Jas. H.,Lacas.
Adam<Lntine Johnson. Andrew Maxwell,
Henry Hitchcock.
OFFICERS.

,V

J &8. H. I,ucas. Pres't.
m. Ballentine, Vice Pres't.
. E. F. Pittman. See'y. If. Christopher, M. D.• Con
Fulting Physician.
Henry Hitohcook.E.q.
Att'y,
l'rof. Rodolph C. Arendt, Actuary.
GEO. T. PITT],fAN, Gen'J Agent, West. Departm't.
Policies issued 0>1 all the pepul"r plans.
Surplus divided among policy holders.
Any p~rson wis1.ingLife
Assurance where
• we h'al'e no agent, will please ~ddresB the
Secretary of the Company on the 8110jeCt.
Citizens

af :1I'ri~so'urian .. the West,

IN ADVANCE.

Board, furnished room, fuel and lights, $180
THition of Junior alld Senior Classes......
50
of Freshman & Sophomore Classes
40
"
o{ Pr~paratory
CJ<I~ses•••••••• ;......
:10
Music lessons, Piano or Guitar...............
50
Daily use.<>H.Piallo •••••.• ;......................
,10
Vocal Jessollsin Class ..... :.. :.:.: ... ;..........
5
Continf:ent
fee .......•....•......
;.;..............
II
Washing pl'rqozen 75 cts.
.

we come

to you with a flr.~~'·('i.te.
Home. Company f~r
your patronage.
1here :s?o further neges~~tf of sending vour net earnings East for Lire
Ass1lfance. - You ha\'e enriched the East, now
, keep your mon.ey at home ~here it is needed,
all4 it will assist Western Ihterests.
E. F. PLTTAU.N,
J.,ne" 1MI.--W".

8,.,..,.,.

PROSPECTUS
THE

GO SPEL
VOLUME

OF

A D V 0 CAT E.
If.

TH~:first Number of Volume Eleven of the
Gospel Advocate will be Issued by the first of
January,
1869. The volume wJ!1 consist of
fifty Ilumbers,
each nun,ber containing
24
lar~.e double column pages of rpading matter,
with eight pages of advertisments,
making a
VOILllllilof 14\JO pages-1200
of solid origJllal
reading matter- at $2,50 to each subscriber.
To aflY one sending tell' SUbscribers with the
money, we will send an extr~ copy free, or we
will ~end aby book.we sea amounting 10 the
price of the Advocate.
The Advocate
wi!!
be published
on good white paper, neatlv
stitche.l and trimmed.
It is the Oldy weekly
south of of the Ohio river,. devoted to the restoration of t!-le Pnre Primitive 'Religion of th~
Savior and the Ancient
Order of Christian
Worship.
.
•
It will, as heretofore,
firmly maintain the
sole authorit.'i'of
the Scriptures
of Diviue
Truth in all things Spiri ual. It will uphotd
the authOl ity and virtue 'of God's appointments as aloIl'" efficacious in blessing and
savin!l- the human fam.ily from the thraldom
of sin he-re, and its tearful consequences
i~
the world to come. It will strive to eultiv?t~
and encourage purity of lIfe, and singleness of
purpose, in the worship of GoJ. It will pspecally enforce the necessity of personal holiness, del'otion and ,ztial ill the service of th-e
Most High.
It will strive impress the troo
spirit of the Chrhtian
religion, both in example alld precept.
Address.
DAVID LIPSCOMB,
NMhviJll', T(\lI!l.

Platte CityAoademy.

CHILLICOTHE

SAYINeS
ASSOCIATION.
Chillicothe, Missouri.

B

ANKING
transacted

G. BIRD,

The next scholastic
will begin on

Business of every descriptien
en the most lIberal terms.
J. B. BELL, Pres't.
Cashier.
[Ap2v8n9Iy.]

J. H. SHANKLIN

ATTORNEYS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER the Uth
and close on Thursday. the 23d of the following- June.
It will be t!ivided into two sessions
of twenty weeks each, which
regulate tbe
financial terms, of the school.

&. CO.

! N D COUNSELORS

AT LAW.

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,
Boarding,

fael and lights,per

AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,
TRERTON, GRUNDY CO., MO.•
LL plofessional
business
promptly at·
tended to. Debts of all kinds collected,
and remittances promptly made. Lands bought
and sold. Land Titles examined, Taxes paid,
&c., as heretofore.
Keeps constantly on hand
and for sale a good supply of Farms and fine
Farming Lands, and will give to persons in
search of homes general information
about
L1.nds Kratis.
v7n16.

A

session,

$80,oG

TUITION,
Primary Department,
per session, .•.••. $10,06
Sub- Preparatory
dept'm't,
peraession,
15,00
Preparatory
Department,
"
"
20,(90
ColleA'iate Department,
"
"
25,00
Music on Piano or Guitar,"
"
20,00
Use of Piano (1 hour per day)"
5,00
Ornamental. Branches. at Teachers prices.
Wallhing, per dozen. ••••••....•••...•..•........
60

To St. Louis and all Points East.

All bills for the current session must bo
paid (or an equivolent arrangement
made) on
the day of admissioll.
Pupils will be charged from date of entrance
until the close of the seSSIOn. No deduction
for absence except in cases of protracted sickness.
For further informs tion refer to Catalogue or address,
F. G. GAYLORD.
29.68
Principal.

ONNECTS AT MACON CITY WITH THE
C
HANNIBAL & S'f. JO. ItAILROAD. and is
the only all rail route from St. Joseph to St. Louis,

BETHANY COLLECE.

~
NORTH MISSOURI

RAILROAD

and makes direct and reliltblo connections.
p,.ssengers ioing to Eastern CitiCli. or to Central
and Southern Ohio and _Indiana, or Southern Illinois, and all points in Kentucky or the South. make
several hours quicker :time, with ~less changes of
cars, than by any other route.
Through tickets can be purchased at all Railroad
Ticket Offices in the West. Fare llI!"lowas by any
~ther ronte.
Take the NORTH MISSOURl ROAD and .go by
St. Louis.
.
BARTON BATES. Pres't.
Connee.ts B.t St. Joseph~with .Packets for Omalla.
and Railroad wr Leavenworth a.nd,Kans&llCity.
38-tf.

The Christian Hymn Book.
Small Ed«i_ (Pearl 48mo.)
"doz.
Arabesque
$ .65 $ 6.00
6.80
Aro,besque, gt. back burnished edge
.711
8.40
Arabesque gilt edre
.90
10.00
Imitation Turkey, gilt edge
1.10
12.00
Turkey Morocco. gilt edge
Vl5
19.00
Turkey, with gUt cllll!p
2.00
.Medium Editw"",Br~
.94•••0.)
Sheep Binding
$.90
$ 8.10
Arabesque
•
1.11)
9.90
ArlLbesque, gt. back burnished edge
1.25
11.25
Arabesque. gilt edge
1.40
12.60
Imitation Turkey, gilt edge
1.50
14.40
Turkey Morocco. gilt edge
2.00 18.00
Turkey, with giltclaap
2.75
24.75
Turkey tlell'ible
2.50
2.2.50
Silk Velvet, border and .laap
6.60
Silk Velvot, extra'
4.00
.••••An edition in large type (Piea) will ~, •••
Jished
1st ofprepaid,
April, 1868.
~eut aboutbythemail,
at the retan'ChpI!ce.
When ordered by the dozeD, add for posta~. ~.5(l
per dozen.
H. S. DOSWOR~ll.
44
N::o
sin street, Cincinnati. 0

:0-

I

year of this IDstitutien

T

HE TWE]';TY-EIGHTH
Bethany

SESSION
College will open on
.

MOND,AY, SEPTEMBER

OF

28, 1868.

The College is located in Brook county
West Yirg-inia, seven miles from Lagrang;
Station
on the Lagrange
Pittsburgh
and
Wheeling Rail~oad, whence it is easily reach.
ed by a daily stagt!.
The situation is remarkably healthly
and removed alike from the
temptatiolls
and extravagance
of city life.
In
anticipation
of a largo increase in the nnmber
of students, enlarged accommodtions
for boarding have been made, and several largoe class
llnd Lecture rooms fitted up to alford additional facilites in the department
of Natural Sci.nee.
A full and Experienced Corps of Profess~r~ has been engaged, an~ the amplest
prOYISlOnS made for thorough
Illstruction
in
eYery .brallch o~ study.
W •. especially
invite
alte.hon
to our CataloKue, a copy of which
will be sent by mail to anyone.
Apply to
Prof. O. L. LOOtl, Secretary of the Fa'~ulty,
or to
W. K. PENDLF:TON.
Sept 9
President

T.

"J A M E S ,

!tlHtl CO'"'~t
~ a t t ~ gpu t,
"'"

WARRENSBURC,

'"

MO •

WILL

take particular
pains in locatina'
ristian Brethren and friends in this"
part of MilSouri.
Have Farms for Sale ran. ging from 40 to 1,000 acres, improved and UD·
improved.
Oct.8n35.
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II AV~NG REN,QVED TO THE ABOVE
FI. v\)r1 centtal iDcation, we are better prepared than ever to execute all orders in OUf'
line.
Our stock of
STATIONERlf
is ve ~mplete,
embNlci,ng ~
under Ira t name.
In

rticles

knewD

PAPER,
we have all weights
and qualities of Cap.
Letter,
Note, Legal and Bill Oap, together
with a full line of Drawing Papers,
Wall
Paper, Wrapping Papers and Baper'Vindow
~ades.
Our stock of

BLA.NR. BOOKS

THE PHRSNOLGCHCALJOURN.4.Lfor Februacomprises everything
from a Pass Book to a.
ry is to hand with its usual variety of reada:
Court Recore!.
In
ble articl1s.
Th.e Jou~,! 1, i
lar,iie llJonth•.
1
:'11
. 'y magaZlll~, d'evo-t'e.!· to ci nce; Literature,
SCHOOL n OK, •.
and General intelligence, especially to Ethnol, ek;eep all the popular series now in use, and
o' latest editions.
::ipecial illllucements
on
ogy, Phrenology,
Physiology,
l'hy 6gndmy,
Pennsylvania
Scllool Slates.
A5ent3 for sal~
'. Psychology,
Education and all those progresof
sive measures calculated to improve mlu!cind
CHIUS1.'IA..N.I1YI'iN J300K.,
socially and intellectually.:
Price 30 cents, or
aud
"Hllrp of Columbia."
When vi~111rl(our
$3 a yeaT.
A:ddress;
S. R. W~LLS,
(]ty cdl and examine our sto~k;
q#.iti~
~9 BroN!way., ~ Y.
cheerfully gjven.
Parties
fav\ll'ing us ,,,ith
their orders may rely on pronlptattenHon
ana
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mlBlISTUN 'SUND1U SCHOuL PAl'EH,
"THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND."
THE
CUE,\PE§T
PAPER
published

Lowest Market Rates.
Address
PAT'rERSON &:FITCH.
JanJ4'69.Gm
St. Louis, Mo.

by our people.

To single subscribers, per annum, 40 cts.
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AcJc1re5S,
,
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Louisville,
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Ky.
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CnRISTlAN SUNJ)AY SCUOOL PAPERS.
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the vValis of Zion, and a Messenger
to the
SUllday-School,
Church, and Family.
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monthly.
No superintendent,
teacher, Bible
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THE LITTLE
SOWER:
A Visitor to the
little ones.
Its mission is to sow the geod
AGENT, seed of the kingdom in the hearts of the chilBETHANY HARRISON CO., :MO..
dre~, and gatLer sheaves for the Lord of thtl
ILL attend the Courts of Harrison
Mhl.. bat1:est~ Issued both weekly and semi-monthadjoining Counties, pay taxes for Non- Iy. For terms send fJr circulars.
re8Ident~, buy and seU Real EBtat~, l'u9 gh,e .'
..
,,,,,.
)rom t atteneion to all businesa entrusted to
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1lll'P~f,8are beautu:ully prInted on ftne
Per
Ar>4'G7mI2] whIte paper, and profusely )llustrated.
They
I.S car.
.'
'baue for reg-ular contributors
the be.st writers
of the Ohristian Church, and in e.very respect
For Sale at the Pioneel' Office; th"-y may safely ~halleJ.ge comparison with
. Synopsis of :Dungan and Parker Debate
any iuvenile publications
in America.
"
70 pages, .
15 cts.
W. W. DOWLING & CO., Publishers,
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Union by.J, S.
JO\lH1RI Buileting, In4iauapolis.
Ind., and
Allen,
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.
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it' do, brother
tl,e
pa,per and risk
,
increasing
tbe sUbsCl'\ptiol\ list?
Supbrother
Editor?,
What signs of pro'I'd
bl
rO~El
tIre
paper
wete
en
arged
'to
au'
mise greet
you?
lstte
long- I00 I(e d
,
, "
. b
.e
'it1;'t>r~silnt sIte, could not the su ·scrlp.
for day of suc~ess.-financial
success, I .tion'list be immediately
increased so as
mean-likely
to dawn, or ,is, tbe night
meet-pel'hapslnJretbaa
meet-the
still dark a~d discouraging?
,I,n~tiGe addMcost
of phblication?
This sug-that, the recelpt~s~eql
to foot up.p~~tts!
gAst!On,'it
strikes
Hs'\vdrthy of at
well, bup then It IS the commencemenlleast.
'sOrtie' coh~ideration.
Double the
of a Lew volume, the. openlUg;~j a new :sizo()f'the
paper and the subscriptlOll
year, and edi~or8 are "fiu~h" then, orlisHlitiJbedoUbled.
S~I must beliove
neyer flush a\ all. Pardon me, brother
Jnt~t' the'cOtll:rary shall bu proved.
Wright, If I question
th~ bretpren a
:: ,
THE PIONEER •..-- What

reedon.

[NO.5

,

'now-would'

\V~ight, to eniarg~

of the nIght,

to

me;

Doar

little.

brethren,

do you

LITJ;;tRAL INPWELLING

really

want a pa'p'er in Missojlri! or do yquprc,
fer
p,\trooize
papers
publi,hed
in
otherStatesJ
W,hat say you?
Spt uk
out and let 'UZl bow how you stand on
thifl qtlestioo.
Wo,'can sustain a papcr
in :M:issolJ,ri ~f we aHI\·antone.
,Of lhii
there can be no dOllbt. Do we all want
it!'
'l;h~t is the question.
For mysl"lr.
I want a paper, aud am wiIling to work
for one. ' Moreover,
I want It p'Jper
that' witl not su(f.:~ iu cOillparis,JO wilh
'tidier papors.
I wan'~ to we the Pioneer enlarged,
and that immediately.
'To do this, tbe edilOr must hVI'e more
s~bserihers-more
mOlley.' The pressing need just at tLis tim •.., as I ttike it,
is money.
Nothing- can be done wlthout it.
IE you walit Ibe paper to be
sustainEd then. chri~tiall brethren, Sflld
on the sllb~<:riptiolis, ~elld on the n1oney.
It"neIV prOlpptly, and got llS many new
subscribers
as you can.
No t:nle is 'to

to

be lo~t.
.,~r.d

The 1V0rk de!llattds
Il.W

il.ugge~tjol1

haste.

in anuthor

I

AGAIN.

Brother J oha IIoganoaJls
my alto;)tion to brother Campbell's ans,Yer to a
question put to him by": B:sholj Scmple/'of
the J3aptisl church, appar"ntly.
to :lscert,ain what he tneao~ by the Holy
Spirit
as ,elljoyedby
the Discipltl:l.
•• Do.Joli mean by th8 Holy .SiPI!'lt, what
is eommonlycalledtLo
Holy Spirit; 1'1'
,do you mean a holy temper of millt! el.
fected by the merlj word, by obedi,ncu
to its requirements"?
,I bl\'e nodesir"
to seljthe diwussioll concerning the notioo of a I' literal presence" reVIved.
1
am satisfied .with it just as it stands.
~tdi. I de} nl,t object to brother Hogan'.,
artide;
!lot at "II.
Let me quule iii
fuil \he paragl'aph containing
my cha!lenge as be terl:lS it, (pol'hapsju>tIy'-r
do r,ot care to call that iu q:lI;ScIOfJ,)
aud then be I\iil soe-and
if he ,huttd
llt't, others wi:l-wherein
his extraC'-1
Jails of beiug a reply tv it.
Brother

dr-, Alexandtr

Lacd

says:

Ct\mpl,eIt

;, To reprWL'!
and \Vail<r

:'C"
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in
as not believing in the immediate in- ablest men are. cle.rlygrolvitnting
dwelling in the christian, of the Holy the right direction. The movement is
the truth. May the Lw:d
Spirit, i~ to falsify the clearest teaching "towards"
of their Iive8." To this I reply: If b.ro. greatly accelerate their rate of progress,
C. has been so clear in teachipg this and may the time come right t>peedily,
doctrine, we would naturally expect to when tbey shall stand forth fully emanfind it somel,;l'ere stated in so many l',ipated from the bondage of creeds and
words. Will my good brother Lard, immemorial ,. u;:azes", the freemen of
therefore, be so kind as to point out, in the Lord, and the foemen of nil humanall the voluminous \\'ritill~s of brother ism ill matters pertain ing to the religion
\Jampbell, olle single sentence in which of the Christ. "About the firs~ flue!!tion a
he describes tbe presence of the lIoly disobedient believer will asK when you
Spirit in the christian by this word "im- are urging- him to immersion is-You
media te" Y Or if he regards it as un- believe I will be saved don't you 7 I
fair to tie him down to a single word, tell aU such- Yes, most assuredly, if
will he name the volume and page in you obey the gospel and live a holy life.
which he speaks of t};).eindwelling liS Beyond ·this I say not." Well done,
" literaF'?
Or if he would still preier Dr. Taft II These are noble words;
more lalllude, ju~t l~t him tell us where and though all Baptists may not tbank
the presence of the Divine Spirit in the you for them, yet the day is coming
chriRtian's heart is said to.be a ,Iper- when they will constitute an honorable
sonal presence."
These terms are record for you. You will have no occaquite common now, and anyone
of sion to be ashamed of them before the
them will do. Will ollr brOLher name great, white thrond. I scarcely know
the volume and page 1 Has bro. Ho- how to lIccount for the bitterness which
gan found one of these 1three terms in so many Baptists cherish towards our
III his extract 1 Which
one 1 Wbere 1 brethren. I candidly believe that in
Come, blother H., you must try it mallY cases th~ diselse IS deeper seated
f5"me of them
again. Just one word more. Brother than the understandmg.
Campbell has indeed, in several in- do not need a change of views, so much
stances, expressed himself altogether as a changd of heart. They need to
toO C,lI elossly UpOll thiS subject; but .1 be converted and become as little
More true humility, and
whenever the precIse POlllt was before ch ldren."
his mind, that is, when the question less bitter se.:tarian'sm, will soon enawas, does the H Iy Spirit always ope- ble the.ll to see much truth, that they do
rate through the truth, or dops be not see at preseut. But I began these
sometimes work I. contaclual!y", his de· remarks touching Dr. Taft and the
liverances have unlfurmly been di6liuct Rlptist!l, mainly to notice the fact, that
and clear, and uniformly against the the Dr. does 110\ ~eem to see very clear., literal pre~enctl" thedry.
Such, at lr the meaning of the scriptural statement, I, We also believe intO Christ
least, is my cOllvittion,
Jesus."
I say scrip~ural, because, as
Dr. Tan justly remarks, although the
DR, 'rAFT AND 'rHE BAPTISTS.
expression docs not occur in the Old
I rejoice to see indications that light is or New of the Scriptures, yet it, or its
breaking ill am::mg brethren of the bap- equivalent, occurs quite often in the
t:st denomination.
Their beat Ilnd originnl." The Dr. says, (. I affirm that

SEVERAL
we are not in him by faith, as we 81e in
him by Immersion."
Now I think J
discover the point towards whioh the
good Dr. IS struggling. but then his
language is murky enough. He clearly
does not just fee It. Perhaps he has
btlen brought up too near tne preoincts
of mystic Babylon. Let us try if we
clln help him l\ littlf'. First, then. I
say thut we are not in Christ by faith,
before immersion, at all-no, not in any
sense. It may bc proper enough to say.
in & general way, that we are in him
by faith; but not by faith in a sense ~
exclude immersion, or tQ imply that oae
can be in Christ without it, or what is
the fame thing, before it. This will
appear after '.' a moment's
thought.
Wh~n \1e come into a hous'}, we are
then in it. We can not come into it
any more, unless we first go out of it.
The Dr. of course sees all this clearly.
So then, if we beHeve into Cblist before
we ate immersed, it is clear that we Oan
not be immersed into bim unless we
first go out again. Now oannot the
Dr. and all intelligent Baptists see this
also without difficulty?
Surely one
would think so. Then what follows?
Why that believing into Christ is consummated in immersion-not
before it.
What 'can be plainer?
Sl't that down
then gentlemen Baptists, and everyone
else that desires to know what is meant
by" believing into ChriM." You see
the expression oan not mean that we
are in Christ by faith, before we are
immerseJ, for then to be immersed)nto
hIm would bJ an ultor impossibility.
From this there is positively no escape.
But it is true thllt we believe.into Christ.
Tho scriptures :30 assert, and the word
'Of God can not be broken. The question still returns-Procisely
what does
this expression mean?
We have seen
what it does not mean, now let us see 8S
dearly ,'.:h8~it does mean.

THINGS.
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I remark 1he\l, that coming 10 Christ
is a proceas-not
a I!lingleact.
It is
done by making a suocession of sleps.
.But tbe tendency is. of oourse. towards
Christ, from ,the firsl step unlil the clmsumm'ltion. Wherl the last step has
been made. the sinner has rrached
Christ,or become 8 ohristian. Again,
the transition frolll tho world into the
churoh, into the one body, into Christto use the very expression before usis a process. Thill trllIlsition is uol ac.
complIshed by a single aot. Several
distinct things are necessary to it. But
from the first movemont of tho soul, uctIl the 'process is complete, the tendency,
the progl"~ss is in that direction. Now
tne entire l'rocess is accomplished III
baptIsm. That is,baptlsm is the end
of the process; not the whole prooess,
not the beginning nor the middle, but
the end of it. This is certain from the
following consideration, namely: we
are always represented as being in
Christ from baptism onward to the end
of life, unless we apostatize or turn back.
Before baptism, nnd in baptism, ,the expression is ,.,into Christ;"
but' after
baptism it is always" in Christ." " As
many of you as have been baptized into
Christ have put ,him on"~ Therefore
you are one IK HIM." Never in Christ
before immersion, always in Christ a f.,
tel' it, is the style of the divine word.
The prooess is therefore oomplete at
that point. Now immersion, or baptism,
if anyone prefers it, is a~ t!,ct. It consumes so much time, an": then it is
done. There is not in ;t, the idea of
continuity.
Not so with faith. Faitll
is not 80 muoh the name, of an act, as it
is the name of a state-a mental stutoa slate of the soul. Call it an adt if you
choose, but then it' is cOQtinuousaction.
The ~oul doeg'nc,t believe and thon stop.
Every smner that comes to Christ, oon-
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tin UPS to h~lieve till he rone-lIM Ghrist.
Faith is tbe til's: S1f~P toward'S Christ.
'rhere aI'''' other sters t? be ma(le, l,ut
tbey must Ie made in faith--'through
faith-they
Cannot be made'WIlliout'
It:
T.Jet faith SlOp, and the Inotion tnwards
Christ stnps IIHtantly.
Now in t!m
(:ontllluity that belongs 10 faith, ')"110
have tho key'lO t!ie meatling of Ih'e expNssiull we are' considering;
We aro
said to bplieve c·into Christ,"
not heen usc we aretlJ him Ihe i<nstant we,. be·
lieve, but becausef<iith: llnderlies, a'3 'II.

hllvenecesMrily?(o

'Dl1griga-in

t(:CH~

s~clllnr pursuits'for
alivlng,that
if ttl~
brethren
,voult} Bustnih
them-thor
w('llildgl~dly
nevote their entire
time
to pl'ell.Chiog the word ; but III the absence of that,they
have to partially
qUIt preaching
atid fJlIow something
e:se for n living .. Now \vhy is it tbo
brethren do not support, 0'1' givt\ them
their livin;;?'
h it because the)' are
~tingy? betullse they -are covetous nnd'
love mOnoy tOD we;! 1 or,··!s lt becanse
they are poor?
Nny, verily; 'it may be
trt\'e
of
wmCl,
but
of our brethren
as a
call'3ative inHneoue, every mOl'ement of
dass
it
is
not
true.
They
ltre
-not
poor,
the s~ul towalds him .from the first
they stingy
nor covetous,
yearning' impulse until the grand tran~i· neilherare
but llre rich llrod iiberal.
Loo!, at' thenl
tion is u complete and glorIOUS reality.
point
Inalleduca·
Faith nOt unly begills the process, but from'andtbef'8~and
and other public enis the continuous
motivo po\iJer of the tional;' benevolent
they nro not p'enuriou5, Int'
soul through every ::>tag'>!to,ilB final ac· terprises
liberal and gonerJus.
This'is truf', 1V1~•
complishment.
' Veri.Jy the ,expression,
great greatbrotherbood
of
•• believe inlo Christ," isa grandly Big- say,' orihe
nificaut. ,e:llOpression. I"',~t us nOb be of the cburc11,of Chmt. Why then: are
Sim ply
the number
uf "thoae who draw back not theil' preachers supported?
became
theyhai:e
lIot presented
the
into perdition, but'of them tbatbeliove
rnatler1righlly
before
the
churehHL
'into the saving'of the souL"
- The 'imnression
has obtained in the
GEO. W . .L0NGA:N.
__ ' _. ...-..-....~_
church that religion-the
religion df
L'

THE

SIN OF PREACHERS-NO.

We do not wbhto

IV Christ-is

Jay all the blame

0n preachers
for their eil1barrassment
in obtaining a ji\,ing of the gospel. 'There
i3 blame 10 another
'quaner
wliicl1\ve
shall, tbe Lord willing, try to show; in
Rubsequent numbers of the Pionce,'. But,
the fault is, beyond doubt. mainly the
preacher"s.
'l'bere is a demand through.

'

free)

them wilbout

nnd to te

money and

enjoyed
without

by

price,

and that consequently
they are under
lloobligations
tn f,ti.,'e tbe pte'lchers
n
living;
sorn'e prea'2hers (ene-II this as
true, while 'others by their File,lee coofirm it. 'And ra:her than face the dell'
cate [(latter as it relates
to self,the
pr~ild)(jr will prrrtially abrrndon biB \vork,

out the country for preachers,
not a a~d go to rnerGhandising;schuolteaclll1lg,
section scarcely in all :l1issouribut
~eed: farming, the practice (If medicine cr the
more preaching, true r.postolic preachprofession of . the law for a Jiving!
iog, than it· bas.
Every
preacher
in Rather than teach Lis. br~\hren
their
the State knows this, and yet how'many
duty inthis matter, he\1'illq~i~vroa(;h~
of them are engaged
in some'secular
iug, eYeP at ~he r,sk. of t~o::e for whom
business iustead of supplying
tbisde
lho SaviQr .died-, being 10l\t anu«uing
mand.
Butan'apology
fortheir
cdur!ei' :down' t1:J perdition!!!
·It hI'S pleased
th~y plead the want ot'stip~rlJ th'atiheyTGod
to save them. thiltbelie\'e.
by the

REGULAR

BAP'l.lSTS UN THE MOVE.

fOQlisbneSslof preltOhi.ag, antl' yet, liKe body, dnrin'gits s9ssionsY ,Who this
au hil1l11ing;t.h-e mini"ston will let bhe Rev.: S.;EaSig iicJWeknow not, but very
fipcJl:()erish:and; be devimred by tqe ,naturally conclude thut heis arepresenDe~il,. r!lthel' thout() d:oihe unpleasant t~tive ,\llanaJPovg the regU'J;ar Baptists
work of teH~ng the churches, ineeJ{ly;, ,in,the State !ofOhio.
W 0 know he is
but: eatnestL}!, th~y nllut.ha,ve tAleir Sljp.;
p'Togressi'9"e'rnan~a 'working man,
~t,
must'ha,,~e their Jiving 'oftb~m
'[hef~ct tbathe was not a l1lere
w~ile their time isspen!
in preaching I\jlentsp,eftatoriri,
the, presence of the
the \Vbi'd:oO;[e. I know it is anu'n,cj)l1gregated
lVi~ornQt the "Ell1erohip/'
pLf'asantanddelicat~ thing. for apreaeh. Another minute'infor.ils us'that: "Rev.
er to,roy' thIS to bis brQt~l'en,bu,t \here S. Fasig, of the Baptist Church, reportare many \I npleasa.rH'a n1ildelicate ,things ed". ,n~porfa(h\pted."
Of COUl'se,if he
a man must eucounterwb1ln God ca.lYs:re'Pott~('Jlhemust
nave'ilomething to
, hien to preach.
Is he innocel'ltwho :rel)()rf, and tbat r"gu;la~ Baptist ',.repoi·t
has before heaven ll.lld eurth engaged to :of hiR was ~,dqpled:by (not ,the Associaproach tho,gqsRel,r\V'~u rather tban,~y ,tion, but), the EldGfSbip. ' "
the~~ things in 19\.'0 tp lIis brelhr~I1' he " :1'hero ' m'ust )i'avo b~en something:
\,;!ll q.~it preaching, alldeugage in other 'very <'pecpliat in ,Mr. Fasig's report,
Qusinl1s<sfllr~lls Suppol'tat, tho ·fisk;.of r:or/,ril'~~d;~:t'~l:¥lJfteyit was made, th~
the lOSi? of.lJl,au.yin th.e,churuhilnd Ollt ;E!g,~r~~ipfl9?pMgithe flll1'pw~ngrOBoluof it?, "I £jJeak, asto wisemj!n"judgett9p:,
"
, ~i
,
:mu"rhaf,..I ~;lY."
D. ~. W, ' ," ,fles;6fv,e.d" That\ve
now, ~s ,here~o'fore, hold ·to tOe'
-__ ~~
, name, 'Church of God'
REGULARllAPTISTS
ON THE !acnhe ?IilyGodlgi~e~ 'and"sCi.'iptut·ally, ' 'authOrIzed Churrh title j all others be·
MOVE.
'ing misJapmetli.,snd}(D()k npOll JlIl,lItA great many religious move 00 oi'l ts !terupa of mini~tera, l.pd r~ople of the
,
,
.
'sects, editors and corre~pondents of peal'e. the ord~r of t,he day. I~ fact, the, irioMcai's t6 impos9 on' U~ the nick-name,
wholl} :re4lglOuSlworid IS bClllgmoved, ,'Wiflebtennttri"a-fiH,' DS ullChr'istian and
fremJ its. center to ilsci.rcumforontJel
uncourteollS,ftll(Lin'
diredt opposition
Tht Rituahs40, p~r,ttes-both Germfl.n to [he spirit of Cluistian J,TJ;l,iQfl."
l~cfol'ln;alld, Episcopal; are rapidly mov- ,This
is aG Emphatic reaolve,. certainly!
ing'to~vard'sHome;
'while tile Roman ',[h/1 Rev., l"asig may report, to,. and
Ca:tholiHnrro movjng to the destruClion ,have his report adopted, hya body styltblllt awaits the "Beastanu False Proph. :ing i\Belf an Eldership of the /I Church
e.l."
,of God," but he must leave his BaptIst
'fhrl regulnrH'lpti.lit Church is on the iname in the back.ground, it no! being a
mbve. For proof of tbis, we cite the "God-given and scripturally 'authorized
r'Cacl& tatha following, taken ft·oll1lthe :Chur.ch title/r
The above'resolution
minuteS of the ·<rh~l'ty.thirdAnnual
must have grated husldy on a r.egular
Eldership of the Churches of God [Win- lRaptl~t'8 ears! : To'.caU the Baptist
ebrennarians]
in' ElistOhio, held near kJhurch:an,uDBaripturalthing
ltl akin to
Reedsburgb, A~b'land boo Ohio, in Oc- ia,commiualofi the "unpardonable sin,"
lober;' 1868." ,;;Oue' itein10f the. minutes
:the ey-es o~B ••plists.:·, But Mr. Fasig
runfl,thl1& I "On nrotjouj n.v.s~FaSIg, jWasolltting, lo~e fromthlkohlBaptist
Gnhe .",gular Bapliislt .tSlfllcllltioR wu 'mooiing; and t.he:i:'eio~.he/did. hot demur
:rt!~el'~ as ·ab' ad'r~ory ooembl'lr'ofthiii tat the 'It'I'Ve~ilog resoolYaof. the', Elder-
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PARDON.

ship. The way beiog now clear for a points')f dlfflJreDce are the following:
whereas. and a resolve, Eld. Blakely The name of the church, and feet wash.submsts the following:
iftg as a a;eligiouBordinance ~ By eoWHEREAs,R,ev. Fasig in his r~port to; dorl!illg in fuU, the name" Church of
this body, frankly endorsed the doetrilNl Godt" Mr. Fasig discards the name
of the "Church of.God" in full-admit.
Baptiatj,as a church appellative!
We
ting the Baptist Church to be in the h
ha.
roar, and calling upon the brotherhood
ope t t all Baptists are ready to set
to give their friendly aid in bringing the aBide their unscriptural name, and adopt
Regular Baptist Church up to abd on an a New Testament name iostead! But
equal footing with the Church of God; the "fePot washing" is endorsed too, by
therofore,
our regular Baptists'!!
Will Baptist
Resolved, That aU efforts upon tbe churches follow Mr. Fatlig in thi.s 1
part of tho Baptist Church and brethren 'Will they procure batllDS, towels and
In that direction, have our timely and
brotherly aid. Adopted."
warm water, and at once go to work 1
We are now able to determine some. We~halI8eo-perhaps.
thmg definite concerning Mr. F~8ig's
But the Bapti~t Church is in t~e rear
report.
1. He franldy endories the of the Winebrennarillns!
If such be
doctrine of the' ,Church of God" in full. fact, then the Baptists have ollr llympa2. He adulits the Baptist Church to be Pty, for we have been Ullder the impresin the rear oftbo
Winebrennarians .!SIOO that the Winebrennarians were as
3. He calls upon that fraternity to a'id far back as sectarian
organizations
in bringing the Regular Baptist Church could well get. If Baptil.lts are in tho
up to, and. on an equal footmg with rear of Winebrennarians, how far must
them.
'they ~ lin the rear of the Church whose
Mr. Fasig's endorsement of tbe Win. founder is the the Lord Jesus Christ! ! !
ebrennarinas is not partial, but in· full.
Agaiu, the Winebremiarians
offer
If the doctrine of the so-called" Cllurch ,'timely and brotherly aid" to briug the
of God" was the qoctrine of the Bible, Baptists lip to, and on an equal foo~ing
then we would hail his movement with with them. This looks practical. Fall
delight. But he is merely rejecting one in," Regulars;"
the army moves; the
batch of errors, to accept another.
And destination is the camp of John Wineas allY number of errors never make a brenner, V. D. M.! !! Bat this is putruth, he will even after his religiol.\8 ·,lldoxicaJ. The lesser is\o swallow the
summersault find himself deep in the greater. The 17,000 Winebrennarlan!l
mire.
-all told-are to gulph down the :dghty
The "Church of God" party, and the hosts of the Regular Baptists in North
Baptists have man) thing! in common. America!!!
Surely, and without dooM
Both have "the faiih alone" theory, the rehgiou~ world is moving. What
both profess to believe in the abstracts"ay the Baptists of Mis~ouri to all this 1
influence .of the Spirit, both work the
B.
mOUl'ner's bench, both immersebec&Use
.• - •
of ,the remission of sins, both. are mad.
PARDON.
against the Di$ciples of tJhrist.· The
BRO. WRIGH1'.
Will,any 8inn~rover
"Asso6iation"of
'be 0118 corresponds be saved wiih Qutpardon r '{'his quoswith the "Eldehobip"'ohhe bther~Tblis
:t.ion w01l1d seem sitnple ifit,wVe not II.
f,lf 'they 'Betlmta a~ee.GT~,woDi.ih
lilGt: tbatt!i&'!l'eligioWlworldus8 Ih~teJ!l1\

:BAPTISTW "ANATHEMA.S.
as equivalent to relllis1iiOll and forgive., the fl11ure. At death, all who are wor·
ness; or, use the terms forg~YeDC68and tby of pardon, will be pard.oned, and
remission 81. equLVaJelltwitb.pardon~
saved. Let us then preach repentance
1 believe in a 80llnd spceeb, and r ,am Itooremission of, sin3~in tb\! name of '
conscientious in the beliet' that the tl3rm Chrtst"and hope for pardon when the
alused in common parl ••ooe, misg"lides warfare is at an end.
thousands, and every time we -concede
1 write this short article to call out
tbata Pedobaptist cl'ln get to heaven inorestigation, and feel prepared to defend
without immersion. we areinconslstent,
the. proposition, tbat, many will be save
unless we admit tbey go there unpatt" ed witbout bapfism, and many will be
doned. A sound speecb in Israel; will lost who are baptized. Consistency recura this iucon.istflUcy.
Let us lise (luires us to mvestigate this matter.
Bible terms, to express Bibl13things.What
say you 'f
Whero in God's word, do we get allthor.
Yours in search of truth,
ity, to talk of baptism being a part of
WESLEY WR£GHT.
the law of pardon 1 Simply nowOO1"8. Maysville, Moil',Jan. 25, 1869.
For tbe term pardon '.8S naver used af·
• - •
ter ,baptism was instituted. It nevor
BAPTISTlC ANA:rHEM.AS.
oscurs in t.be New Testament;
and
We clip from tbe Central Baptist of
tbere could be no remission till the tbe 28th iust. the following queries and
8h~dlDg of Christ's Wood; andbencil
reply:
the Old Testament .writers never used
QUERIES.
the term remission; neither did they
1. Is it according' to .Baptist princirles and practices to class those of other
once use the term partloD in ton~i9n
denominations wbo profess to love tbe
witb the sacrifices under the law.' The LordI esus Christ, and who prove by
Jew that sinned offered sacrifice pre· good works and godly lives, lha,t they
scribed by law.
The p. ie'lt marle do love him, witb the ungodly and infiJels?
atonement, and the mall 1Vllo'l forgiven,
2. Is it llBaptistic" to teach tbat memnot pardoned.
Under the gospel there bersip In a Baptist church is essential
is a law of remission, but no 3acrifice to salvation 1
law of pardon bas once been published
3, Is it right for Baptists to denounce
to the world in !lny age. If it has, let as works of the Devil, the beliof that
" L
h
.'
,sins
are washed away in hilptism, or
I. 'Je! own. God reserves 10 hllO$olf
•• th e reml
. 's SlOn
.
.
.th a t ba p t'Ism.'I~ ,f .f 0.,
0f
the right to pardon, and all He pardom~ sins 1
'
He Will !:lave,and all He saves will be
4. Would it not be better to explain
pardonlld.
such passages 8S "Arise and be baptized
"
,
and wBsh away thy SIDS," &0., than to
When he pal'doned the Je\vs as a nation, BOVM'elvdenounce tbose who Pllt too
He saved them as a na.ion, accordi~g much stress upon them.
to Moses' request.
The pardo». was elt. G. W. S.
tended to the wicked as well as the
RErt.~.-As to the third query we
,righteous, (a temporlfl salvation) and~ould
say It \Va~ perfectly.right to de·
the righteous prayed "forth
a d
f nuu~ce tne doctnno of bapnsmal rllfene p r on 0 eratlon!!s one of the "works of the Dntbeir personal sjna, .pd~od prom~d il/'As
to the ()thllrs tMy ,s()und mor~ ,
to gr-anL\t. Tdle cpndi,\iQJIS,Wirf;,; (Ql:' lilra ~inwDl tbanl}Qeries and not. in_in« ~~.•4Jl4unrighUolls
.~~ug~., te~deAo b"8M~~rAA": , .. ,.
Au;d paNQIll,' ,W.all'trQ--;..
i4- ~btJiet 'olthe ~ag.ot
AlIIaoia.
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to, Saul; Aots' uii. d:u,! nod tbat, :ofF •• , 'mlly.-be e~gl"ll.vedon bel.lv~ii's'everlast.
tel' and the ,eleven apostles ,w~h hhnjl ibg'porIitt19.,:Thouglt
hl1nor>wtthholds
spQaking lluhe·J:ij:a.iySpi-rit
gaNe them ;from' her' tailing ,laurels" b,.e 1001£8011·
ullcranoe, Aet8;ij" <1$8,"Is oonounoed by 'wold, to a ~llWi6v.~diadem reserved'
for
this Baptist papel' a;s \TurkEl of tho,Devi1l!> !tb~ pu.roinbel\)'t.
'Already he 8ee~aDThe teaching of thB. -limy Spirit;iu., ;gels~ er~:nv.n,;. auea~tbeir. &louts ,of:'ri~
noUnced as the: .\,.orlrt !of 1Ilw ,De.-iU!! umpalllr.elleaPd,flsthe,y
throw wide the
IS,Dot thilp'a fearfulnt:.llth,ema;f.
'Fhegl\ttlj3-~
\he ;!~hetwenlY'lJ\IY," and,wei-'
language Ike qUet'iP,-S1qllotell is pot, the.· .l;olnQ,b4m,to:hiUlIern,al
homa". Is, there
18Jlguage ot nH~n;,outthe danguags'
of 'th,aQj ~(),j1>yin( the tho'ugh' thll!;oorth:.is
the Holy. Spirit, ,nndJbis
pAper the: :I10~,oprltbldmgl,place ?',
Central Baptist, 'Published in St. Lot'li~, : .. ,Thfiugh,death-:loves
G.shinoing mark"
Mo., in the Joar of our L().ltd\ 1869/'d6J italiiogt:Wlth UileFring ,aHU those ~ love,
nounce~' nsthtl wbllk of the Devll !
lthellbl;l:a hcig.hter .\vorld ~here .those ,we'
l'ktlaw;th'i od'i'tor 1ll1~-1eft a loop hole ilj>vc(}1 w~lL ~'lfollever ,lfl our Ijrcsence.
tbrollgh,lVhlcld()08~pe.;·
H,b,say.s,ltlisHAppinesa,li4e
l\'boundleslI !'lea, wh.ere
perfeclly right to~t'tnce
the doctrine Iwa ilUay ·,driok,and.voever.,th\rst,
wilt
0' Lapti6:niafi regillCr&tioO;
HIlt 11ican- lrichLYi r;!pay..for overy ~orl1o.w, .overy
Il!lt~scupe;
th~' qw:;riest"llays ,Dothibgdl8i1;ppoinuollllt.
that"dlItlwns
our path.
abO!;ll..b~wtis~a!1:~g"me,ralil)n
;,l\e.gjv~s
wuy bere below. Is ,thel'e no joy un.
t!lO idenlical 'language of the holy spirO' Bp~tWable.in; !ho . .lhQUgbt of lliworld be·
it in bis,tbirdguery,
and the oditor,says:ij!tlnd
th&g.ft1ve L " "
"us, tathe tHird tfnery,we~hou,l<;lsai
it i ," Whero ~r-e tlWB.e high and glQrio;Js
was pe,rfBft1y fjg,ht,t0ideno\lnce'th~ cloc-asfl\il'.,tbat
oQJlunu<llJvr pomt.tosome·
trine.Q~.p~ P\isul.al!r!lgen~H1itiCln,;' (tP;).t i~ ,thj~ mQr,e, Iwly,anfl pure ~ Dotbe.y
tbebe tiEl!' th;U Ua.ptiShl'lfl: for theremi6~
no~ whiaPQrj~ ,Lbe fottered$pirit,
tb.ou
SiO[H:>f fin'sf)
'l<l'8 one&fthe'
•."arks of iSOOll.,shtl.U.ba bee,and
b<l:lIkin lbel»!-

the Devll/',; T!~.e~e~unci~ti.Qn is a~ainst .clouded sunlight, of thy JllMiy.e home?
t,he l;>elief pf lue Illnguf.\g~,.of thr Hitly Uonuffibored\Y:orldsfllhiall,spr~adout
be.
Spirit! ! !
fQre thee lilio i5lands that slumber ;lJn
D. T. 'W.the
ocen~8 triumphaut .b.oilorn. Being
---....:........
••••
i
mqrj;) beau.tifllitban
fau~:y,everpictured,
EAR·rH.lS!~{)r'Ot:rR
HOME;
tbey\villlead,thee
to iauntains of knowl·
Whor~' is the '~eart that hath not· in. edge, ,qxhaiusUesB Ils,the riveroi
life.
"'m ·!~tl'f"u"l'
,,' d "t'h'
·f.' I;
'Mot1r)l noLtbut·ellnh'g
t1:oublt}d and,im-'
Sv v la,
00
eape . IVI an exu trng
b?und at thetbpugl:lb
'lhat earth iil.no,t pure waters are. denIed thee-look·
upour homo L.Itcomeshlie
tAo "bal~.o.f. W~Fd;t!>jthps~ Immortal' !'trCiplu. that
Gilead'" to the childohwrrowand
;poFfl~w.throl;lgh
Lhe,~ardens, of God; yell,
01"t'"
f."ivir)&h irn ne IV strenrrth to tread i reJol()il i~b.at ~Slr,th~5, noHbylwrne
-that
J' b
1"
h'
!I
the thOrNy ~thwa., of'liEe'.
HefM'lsffi'1J;taUY,;lS,;loq
y (J981111y.,;
tli~t' every ·sWelllllg. biflO-f'
lint.red-· 1';1
,'..'
io:"""~n
'
waus him n.ep.r~·r,#e uear"en 9f iWcbl\ug::
;~~~ BOL~I.i;E.
'jng l~V'~~"EYl>ry dillllPpoi.&\Ql.enL wea~1\ ;'6().~~.ivba'~I3"&r ,his people' '&oo.:ls. i
for him, a bJlightel'g.rland
ofJifs'j3 im~: ; .AP. t.bey-·'in ';Qabgerf'll~ i3 ·Ih&ir'tet·
mortal tree.
Thlru-ghjhilt'narh~blat ri8t . fig•• ·.,Illert>tlteya,-r&, lsafe ftlom the 8Ye-D·
bo writteb'Otl' f.me.•.•glhled : page, ,yet it pr of(bioo;d,-tne ja!Jlli\le of iQ()'d, and the
A
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thrp,nllng~ of a viobted law." Are. they , .t~t s'nd llelped,' all, of which requires
w~.n~? 'He is';theil: stren~'t1<
~e>vilt maney.
sbaUlt be ral!,~d;' from
84'engthen them for corrl1ictwith tlW foe, theiVorHl 0'1' from 'the chtirch,l)l.'
from'
8trengthen
them· while in till!. '6ngagt~ both ,?i' T ktlowo'f flO aU'thority to -mise
menl, and bri~g them off nlore 1hi\n CIon. it frbmtoo ,torld-off
of those 1101 beqnei'ers.
Me 'they in trouble r· ;1re' 'i~ 'longing to the ehtri't'lh-those
not in
II. help. a very
present help in jt~o~hl,~'; iCh~is't!by \4rtiie" 6ftlioirrec'oocilLHion

now

He will help tbem to bear IrOl~ple. ,HIl..ito God ,thl'ougli hjml' !J.~he offer of the
will helpthern
to improve. trouble .. He .. ~.:\hpel '1S' m'ide.,t6 I t~etD. f~ee, without
will deilV'l'l' them insixtNl!t'blesj
"anti; lrn?f!ej;iiild witoO\l't p,rice .. Recooci:Iia;,
in seven shall no evit'touch"thbrii.ChtI}
H:ju to(~pd, the g;'ftof,the l\ylj' Spirit,
tia~, in every danger ru,U t~ ,thy"C{Q( tillowship or pll:rtllersh~p,andj\linl
heirHis arms ar~ open to receivtl t!:lee,.! );1\8 ship with Cbriot,;ar(}
aU offered tbe
hea.rt is a refnge for thee:' H~ will world without mon'eyand
\vith(;l'ltprice.
t
.-..,
~creen tllee.
He will shelter thee.' In :N'o'de¥lltnc\c.aq BjC\'~I'~lU'~lly 1l!3m.a.de of
,.'

<

-

;

-.'

all thy inflrmitIeB,
repair to "Mtnfur th~Hn t,@'supporttboministBrwhile
be
grace.
Ho is the sWillgth of thd "PQdr/' d~clare3 to lhemthegospel
of Christ.
arid the slrt?nglh of the need vi 0 his d,i~:' God~cnt his SOil into the worldl without
trfjss.
He !la,s strength<loed ,tJwusall~s cost to any mao, to sayo the Ivorld.
The
of poor feehle onas. and he win str.eogtb· g~8;pel holSCO"~ th~~vorld
Flptbing.
It
en thee.
Il~ all thy troubles go to him has been'graciously
arra'oged, and is now
for solace andsuceoi'.
He will help' offerod ithelvorld' without cost. It is
thee.
Heur his own pr8cioqs\Vord~,~d~
tho froErglft'ofGod'ti>
'suve the world;
dr8ssed to his pepple wheo in deep di$r. ~Hare.ili~ited
to .rcce.rltnnd liVe, without
tress :-"F,ear
thot.\' Uo,\. for l,am wi~h money.and, \Vit~llu't p~ice.
Aup yet thiil
thee; he not' dismayed,
for lam· thv stupp..lIdous,scheme of, m·an's redemption
Gui!': 1 will strengthl~n 'theo; ye-a I was not wit!l.Outoost j theoostwat'l far
will upilold thee witll thp. rlgbt nand of beyondth6calc'tilation
or ecnce-ption of
my righteousness."
. Hois thi ::;hield~rl any tllQ~tal beJOg; 'ljut it co~l th e Ivorld
danger, und thy very prelS~nt help ,lll,l.' nothiog.
The lufiniteand
holy Ooe at
trouble.
He is always' at haud,
r8ady to help, alwuys wilhngto

always
bless

His own cOgt andf:\l1fferingarranged
and now graeiously
OffelB it to

Jesus

all
the

\Varia free:
lJ!uist
,though rich
----------..~-+----he bec~[n.e poor Lbat welbro:u'gh his pov ..
CHUROH fINANCES, NO. 1.
erty might be riell; ~t thusacrifico
of
Thore are but fe ,v subjelJts now con': himself, 'he has p:uriJhased eternal
re-

tbec~

nected with the iute~est of!ho cblfrcb, demPllOb for 'aU 1Vho put their trust
her I'rogros5:J.nd prosperity,
4e{lla~ding in him.' The lrelllimdous und astoundinvestigation
more than her financial
~o,st oethe r~demptipn
Go:l o:lf~r8
eystelh.
A mistake here' affects her '01'1. tlie \VorldillChl'ist,
surpasses
all 001'
eratjons in: eV,ery other apartment.
Sh~ pd.ncepnOfi!!, anel nat the least part of th~
hilS necessari'ly'
to .ha~e money ; witb,-'~ astonlshnieut
is, tbat it cost the world

i;g

out it or its equixalel/tin.spmQthiug
else
she eaQ do nothi:Jg.
Plac~ !QfWOl~jlhip,
are to ,·be obtlliil1:ed 'all.d"ftill'oisluid. ,'; me;
t , ministry supported ; ~thepOOl''loolted at.;:

:nothi[l~l I!ods

I~ pv,qr

to cotltthe world
.c,au bq ~aYed
!from the "worlel,.· thliofff'r· of ,the ,goapel
I i1lWlre'6iThted
them f,roow"botll
Mon-

'3fythill~.,Aslopga~any
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QUINTER AND McCONNELL, DEBATE.
•

exactly what our Savior meant ?', Of ths
frequency of~aaman's
dipping McO. said,
pa/ote19, "The repetition of the action was
not iriaicated by anythi8 g inherent in the nature of the wortl fJaptizo, but by the numeral
S811e11.
If baptize in its nature contained tlla
...
idea of repeated action, why add a nume~al to
QUINTER AND McCONNELL DE~A.TE. indicate it?" Again, pp. 19,20, " It is said
th~t Naaman 'baptized himself in Jordan
This debate was held at Dry Oreek,· Linn Sl!Yentimes,'-the
Greek word baptizo being
00., Iowa, from Oct. 14 to 18, 1867. Mr.
used. Now if baptizo indicates r(peated acQuinter is a German Baptist or Tunker, and tion, Naaman' must have dipped himself at
seems possessed of more InteIligence and least fourteen times; and if it mean trine imlearning than Is common among his breNnen. mersion, as my friend insists, he must have
Mr. McCanneIl is a Christian, and manifests dipped himself twenty-one times."
in the discussion learlling aDd inteIligence
On the second proposition, McConnell mainfuIly equal to his opponent.
tained it with considerable ability. His opThe prepositions discussed were: 1. Trine
ponent sought to show that the feast of love,
immersion is essential to Christian baptism.
or 'agapae, as it is generally called, is the
2. The bread and wine C4mmanded to be t&ken bVthe Disciples of Ohriat,in remembrance Lord's Sllpper. Then for the commemorative
bread'and wine he was left without a naQla
of him, are the Lord's Supfler. 3. The WOlshfor it. .
ing .of feet is an ordinance estal-lisbed by
Of tbe third proposition. Mr. Q. used such
Jesus Christ, and by him commanded. by all
the saints, In the public assembly of hiS ar/otumenta as. are common amonl' the few
who practice feet-washing.
Mr. Mr.C. repcburch, until his coming.
resented it as belonging to moral duties tha t
The number, learning and general Intelliare commanded because they are right, and
gence of those represented by Mr. Q. in the
not to the cate/1;ory of positive la w, the obserdiscussion, are not such a~lto impress strongly
vance of whicb is right because commanded.
the religious world with their importance.
The book, containing 326 pag-es, is printed
He says, page 8, "In short, we believe that
three immersions constitute the one Ohristian on good paper and clear type, by H. S. BosBaptillm.,j He claims in proof of this strange worth, Cincillllat:, Ohio. If everyone direct·
statement, that the Greek zo added to bapto, ly concerned in all the questions discussed,
from which we have bllptize, maans to dip would purchase the book •.it would be profitarepeatedly. He cites the case of Naaman, ble to the proprietors, W. L. Winter and John
'concerning whom we have the word "apti8o. A. Buechly. We are disposed to reganl the
As he was commanded to dip himself repeat- work as containing arltument sufficient on its
.dly this word was used for that purpose. topics to obviate the necessity of another
To this McC. replies, page Hi, ,. The firat ar- publication of killdred character for many
gument presented by my friend is based upon years to come. Some books, as well ae incithe meanin,~ of the word baptize. That the dents, have only a local importance; The
word translated, anglicised, ba.ptize, JIleans to expectaticfn that a discUllSionwill be generalimmerse, we agree. Tllere is no controversy ly read, except one in very Qlany, Ihllst be
between us 011 tbis point. My frien.d under- disappointed. The Disciples of Christ wbo
takes to say, however, that it means not ol\ly have Tunker or feetwashing neighbors would
to immerse once, but to immerse repeatedly. do well to buy this boo,k. Theoost perhaps
Then there can be no immersion without a that c&n be lJlI.idin defenso of trine immersion,
repeated immenion. There mllit be'a repe!i- feetwashin~, and the soup feasts of the Gertion of the ,act of immeraiQn to fully latisly man BaptistB, may be found in. this work.
the meauing of the word baptize. Let us try For tbis reason they should, and perhaps will,
this for a moment upon the commission, and buy the book.
see how it will sound: ,.Go ye, therefOl'&,and
To suppose that any custom or religloull
teacn alll1ations, immerling t1r.~mrepeatedly 8eJltiment can become general, IlIlless ~utilorin t.\le DalilS of the Father, and o't the Son, Ized "1th. wor. of God, il ,tt) suppose what
aad of the Holy Spl.rit.'Doei
tbat e;l[prellll has Dot, and" we think cannot be realized.

ey and without price. But this continued offer raqulrell mOlley. Where shall
it £ome from r. Has the Lord made
any provision for thill, or has he left hall
to chancel
D. T. W.

.., .
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God now tor a new revelation-lor
some·
tbjn~.B.dditional to that he has already revealed in bls word touchin~ "'hat he re~uires
of Ull. It presumes that be deahl with us &s
the Egyptians did with the Jews when they
demanded brick and gave no straw. That
wbich is not already revealedln bis word, he
requires of no man. Secret thin>:s belong to
him; re~ealed things only belong to us.
There is an immense amount of mischief effect·
ed here at this point by the enemy of our souls.
He has many otherwise well disposed peo..
ple going int? secret and asking God to reveal
.A NEW REVELATiON.
this, that, and the other difficult thing to them
An extract from a letter dated, Glasgow, Mo. ~ , in utter disregard of his word. The effect of
Jan.21. 1869. 5 this course is to set at Dau/:,ht the revelation
RRO. WRIGHT. I must tell you of a lady he has made, and follow the blind impulses
I visited to-day, and with wbom I conversed of our own feelinge,
D. T. 'N.
on the llubject of our "holy religion," she was
imm,ersed in early life by the Baptists, Ilfter.
wards united with the "Church of Christ."
FORGIVBNBITT !f01' PAllDONED.-Tne disCircumstances, however, of a domestic nature
has conceiveu
made lIer think it her duty to attach henet! tinction bro. WeslevWrlght
to the Presbyterian church. For three months between remission or forgiveness of sins and
she could not be satisfied on tbe 8ubj"ct of the pardon of Bins, we question very mu~h.
substituting- sprinkling for immersion; she
presented ber case before the God of the Uni- We have not the time to formally notice it
verse again and again, he filially revealed to now I shaJlleave it po_sibl}' for some one else
her in la{le;uageplain and unmistakable-" As to explain and show t'!Jemistake. We think
I, my Son, and the Holy Spirit are one, so it will be an easy matter to show that remissprinkling, pouri ng. and immersion are one."
this is her statement, with nothin~ added or sion andforgiveneBs embrace"all that is in the
diminislIed. They received her Into the afore- word pardon or implied by it, and more too,
said church upon her baptism, Dr. N. L. Rice's in commON parlance as the terms are used.
belief-that
immersion IS not chrIstian bap" Pardon is used in rp,ference to the outer acts,
tism-to the contrary notwithstanding.
She
also told me that a member of her cburch 1D remission to the inner acts. The former, tn
Boonville became dissatisfied with sprinklinlj the sense of courtes,. ; the latter, in the sense
/lnd tile Paster immersed him rather than lose of forgiveness.
D. T. W.
him. "Wbere Ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to
be wise."
Yours in one baptism,
S. l!'. E.
ENLARGINGTHE PIONEER.-In our next we
REMARKS.-According to this Lady's r~ve- shall notice tIM! suggestion of our esteemed
lation, which was not from heaven, she ought brother Lon~an, to enlarE;"e immediately.
to be immersed, sprinkled and) poured, as her Have not time nor room in this number, neibaptism is not complete without the three. ther am I prepared to answer now. Let every
The three ar~ one, and the ODeis three! AR friend of the paper send in all the subscriptbe oneness of the Father and the SOliand tbe tions he can.
D. T. W.
Holy Spirit is not complete in the absence of
eitller person, so, her baptism, accoflJing to
tbis new ligbt, is not complete short of her
MEETIlfG IN CHILLICOTHEMo.-Etd. J.
submission to the three actions, immersion, M. Henry closed a series or meetin~s in the
sprinkling and pouring. She wili have it to Christian Cburch on the night of the 27th
do if she follow this new light, or h~r con- ult. All in attendance were evidently much
science will again goad her.
benefitted. I do not at tbis writing remember
But such stuff I' Presentend her case bef~re th~ number of additions. But among them
the God of the Universe! as thougb he had was my little son 10s"ph, 15 years of age,
not already gIven a perfect revelation touch- and who has worked more or less in the Pioing his wlll to us and our duty to hila. lIow neer office since he was seven years old. May
silly tlIe Adversary call make people. It is Godbless all these converts and make them &
posit:vely not only useless but 'sinful to ask. blessing in his cause.
D. T. W.

Trine immel'8lon is mentioned by no writer
eerlier than Turtullian, ahout the beginning
of the third century, and he says that immers·
jn~ three times was somewhat more than the
Lord commanded in the Gospels.
'
To wash one another's teet when needful,
as well as other acts of klndlless and huniillty, are Ct,ristian duties from the discharge at
which there Is 1I0 innocent release. But to
exalt these private virtues into some sort of
religious ceremony or pageant IS without precedent or precept.
H.

._
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LITERA~£: N01IQf,:S..-tRE;PORTS.

EtD. W. H,.,RllJlI\R~oj\J·...,.We
IJP: sprry~
TI:\E IL4ND WE,LqVE for, Februjlry, con~
to learn that EM. William H. Robl!'ftsDn",of , tail,l,8,se,venteen articles &f usu'( merit.
The
Miami, Sali!16,county,
1\10., is pelirly 'blind, le~x:"ls', IrqqlJ,batol,tjlero,
G~n. Jubal Earand it is f~alie4 wiU ,Ioae hla llyeJl,ight .entirely" l)!~,"Qoncentr~tiva
Immagination"
isa powWhat a~" ~ff1iction,\jn the priPl~ Rf ,!,ife, an'! - erful article ,on a masterly subject.
"W oulen
tIle VigqF or his maDjlood.~d
with ,his BUPS- al~u. the livll8,of .w omen" is an eloquent,requke
rior ability, and ~cholarJy attainl1le,nt!" alld; Qf t!l.e misrepHs8ntationIJ
of the sex, by a 1\1;i8christian
h~art,-all;eijloinently
filling him for' 8Quri autboress; of reputation.
Besides ,this,
usefulness in theSl1rvi~e, ol'!Cbrist, t~ be de- tRere~re historical anti bjo~raphicalsketc!les,
prived of h~. sighH_ "Ve, de~ply sv,mpatlii~e, orn~thol.og}", fiictiol.l aml, p.oetry,
with him)11 tbis .. affi~c:ti()ll, all,[ praxthe',
.Address
Gl>:N.. D- H.HILL,
Heavenly Father to ra<lto-re,l~im to \4Sefulness ~
'f
Charlotte, N. C.
and happine,sij again. in his" kingd~
anI! ,
-------;:+_
..----service.

~,T,:.w.

Repor1i8from theBr~thren.

--,--_.t-,'~."-~--'--

; CHRI8TI4!'!U.NI.~t.llSITv, •.,,'l'be,s~cond
~ ••
slon of the present scholastic rear, will COrll.
mence on the 1s1' Mo'nd'ay'iri''Ftb.,
and con~
tinue eighteen
weeks.
We, are' gili'd to an·
nounce th~ growiIJg ,prpsperityoC,
Christian
University.
One hundred and eigbty young
ladies and g<!nt!emeD,' fll9Ul vario~~ipapts"
of
Missouri and JlJinois lare,.i.nll-tt~udance.
,A
full Faculty of instructiort:
Complete appa.
ratus.
Our classes are'So graded that lltudelltB
can enter at any time and be advant:ageously
claBsed. :Boli-nl in the best of famHies for $4
per week, including evsry thing..
' ,
Arlilress
, B. H, SMITH, ,
'Pres. Fa'c\llty; Oanton, }\.I0 •

~.

..•
LITERARY NOTICES.
COLMA'N'sRUIlAL W'ORLD.-ThiR is a week·
Iy Agricultural
paper, of 16 quarto pages,
neatly printed and illustrated,
and published
at $2 per 'almum.
The publisher
arso sends
tree to every suuscriberz'r
s'eeds Of the New
and Improved Alton Nutmeg Melon.
Now is
the time to subscribe;
Sample copies free.
Address, NOKMAN J., GQL'lAN, St. Louis, Mo.
1,-' •
THE SOUTHERN HOThlEJOURNAL,-T!li~paper for February 6th i.s receiv~d, filled with its
usual interestin;matter.
A Ilew ,story will
sb.ortly appear, writte!1PY 4-lexader
Du!Uas,
which promises to be of much iuterest, ;lnd
very attractive.
Term3, $3 per annum in ad·'
Yance, singlp copies 6 'cents.
AC:dress,
'J. Y. SLA,T~Ii.
l:i:J Baltimore 8t. Baltimore. Md.

..••..

THE Exc~;LsIOR.-l'uchis
the title of a large
octavo monthly of 16 three ,colmned
pages
under colored cover ali gotten tip in the b~st
of style, and devoted to Temperance,
Morality, Litera-ture, tbe FasLi ms, etc."
Terins,
single sub3cription per allnum $1,00.
Address,
W. T. HORNER.
Butfal<.,1'<. Y.

'

RICHMI)ND, MI). Jan. 26, 186~.
BM.WllmliT.
On the 3rt! Lord's
day in
tbls montlll'
closed a sedeil of 't!isC'Ourses,
eighl in munoor;
and run'nillg throuo-hlour
Lord'8 day~ :morninl\" and night, on the 24!th
,and 25th chapters of Matthew, and collateral
passages and prophecIes COlineded therewith.
At theclooe of the discourse Sunday night,
fmlr came forward and made t[)e g-00,1 confM~.
ion,'1
then continued
preaching
of nights
through tbe week; clo~sill~ 01) E'ullday night
folhJ\ving with 29 addition9, 2-1of them by con.
fession and ~aptisni.
'
Yours fraternally,
G. R. HAND,
I

FA VETTEVILL E, Mo. J,In. 27. 1869,
Bao. WRlG.~T.
Jt fPay interest. the brQtherhood to hear of the su~eess of the calIse of
Ghrist at this place, to this end I s.·lbrnit th~
following f,Hort:
olir hig-hly esteemed an,1
gifted bl'ot,!;lar ,Longan, comrnel\ced a m~etin.;with us on Tuesday night before Cilristln:lll,
and cOI,1tiuued j:reaching
bodl day and niO'hr.
until We foHolVing FridaV,night,
durill"" Which
time the weather WilS extrcmdy
cold,'" nevertheless, the interest
of the m"din;; continue<1
to incr~ase up to the tim,) he left,-one
acjd;.
tion by confess-ion and imm"rsion.
Tue nex~
evemng (l:laturday;)
after uro. L,)n~an left,
our ,mu~h belovqd and hi:;~ly esteemed bru.
Lr,c,kheart 3i'ri\!ed, mllcil to the jov of the
whole church.
He con'i,nued the m",tin~ until the next Fri-cray el'enillg when he closed. t.)
attel\d ..an ap.pointment
af;Holden,
durin!!: his
labors "he(~,
there
wert) about
35 addi.
tions, 19 by confeSSIOn 'and immerSIOn.
We
had indeed a ~ood meetin~, olle which both
saint and sinner will long remember.
Our
aged-an,l venen,bfe bro. Bledsoe, WllOse praiac
is ill all the Caurclles,
was witl! Ui a IJdrt of
the time.
Your bro. in Chri"t.
E. STEWART.

THE CHRISTIAN QUARTERLY.
WP. ale authorized by the Publshers to receiv.!
sub9criptions
at the Pioneer
Office for thO}
Ctuislian Quarterly,
Tl>:IlMs. $4,00.
Address,
D. T. WSW,flT.

,
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I'STA.TE
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in the old
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CHILLICOTHE, MO.
'
(is' ~d8i!1g ~.': '&,~erd' }JQIlI¢~(tI~n~ss,
.t Loamng Money, 'B'UYIDg Not,,~ and 13111s,
,BUYinA' artd. Selling Exch:"J1g~,: oGeft"lIIfillnt
','S.,ecurities of every deSCrlptlOD, Gold an,d, SU·
'.~vee Coin, Gold Dust and CountY' Warrants,
, Collectiolls
made in any part of the' Ullltlld
States or Ellrop~. ,Depps.teS,l'~H~\'~d ,1Wd.in·
i t,erest· paid, for, Bame wlfunr f, &1' .Qltpl!c, )fied
t pme. Being provldedw,~t4
.t~e b~8t, . .lron
I" Vali1t, with chilled iroll, double ,loorS and Safe,
l it affords a safe tlep"sltoryfo
the people,
JAMES
McFERRAN,frest.
:
,. 8. MCWILLlA1I1S, Cash't. & SEeir;
;, Apr2~9-ly.
.
l

I
*

!

t)l

DESOTO

MU"'I'UAL
~f

OF SAI~T

CH·Rf'S';f'IAPf,'GDllEGE, '

n1JILlJnt~.

BAltli'

LOUIS. MO.

j

iCOl'.tritleu. ~'lt16;

EIG:HTEENT.H:ANNU,N,ALstJ
THEB!qn70!,",~b,,~lOI"
w,.e.,.Il-IO.,I?W,
IJ~Sti.l,
",Ill!

tI,-

tioIlyWill 9P.en.op Monday, tIl? 1u~4iqf. be,,tember '186tl; an,} continue forty weeks, closing
ott Fl"ltt1l:r, ttte··t?t'lTllf'J'll11<.rfotIO"l\,l'Jjg-;'
,

The pttll)i~
ttll;">if~nllUgUe: ei''*nHi.'e upai,r~, alld.rall)able
iJ~PIoyem~tlls, 4a¥c,l.l~e\l
ad<re(~',Wlt"
lti ab]eabd·expel'lell'ee'a
'-f!\ cluf.
ty, a liberal and t~IA4t!J
rq\lrse •of sludie~,
al.ll.!.anwle fqcili\ie.s fo\, il\lparliI/g il!strue,t4lu
al1l1 se'IJIIfinl! th'e,eomforlsl'of
plll"ilsat a m6d-'
erate r1lie~ of~h~rg ea,.it. i~\Cflllfi(jel\tJJ1'beUCYlid
that n'", scho'ol in tht, ,Ve~t oilers greater in~
duc'erii.ellts topaunt!l' desintll': for lheir'tlaught:
ers a thorongh practitat
edhcation. ,Pupils
received for tbe ten mOllths. ollly; ,unless' by
special arrangement;
,
.'

'I'EiUiS;~l1A,LF IN A.DV",L.YC.e.
Bonrd;furnisbe<I'room,
fuill:8l1d hgllltll, $lBU
Tttition of Junior and .t>ellioJ; Claases .. , .. ,50
•
of Freshman & SopllOmore Glasses
40
", >'» o~ frepar\l.to,r..r:",.c:li1.~P;.:l""'., •••.••v •.•. ;i4:
MlIslc ressons, tJ,allo or GuLar...............
50
DililN ui'&,Of,~ja;I'.' r~~.,.~.,':"
••.•.•
."••..~..•.!t •.•: ,W"
VbCIIHes~()l\ll'lll (Nl\l!l.'.;
;.............. .
Continget}t fee ..............•.....•.•....•••••.••
,~•..•...., 2
Wasbin<r perdozen
7q ,~ts. ,i
ForL~I~ltnge~,
Dra-wtlY,;'; Paintin~,Cotll~
of Study. tniform)
etc .., ~ee Catalo~ue.
,
Sr~
J. :~,."R.OG EHS, I>l,'cst

a

Office 320J N. Third,

bet. Olive & Locust

8ts.

CASH CAPITAL) $150.,000.
,,",'

Organized
"
,

."

.. ~.,

\·ff··,'-

<,'..

.",

:C~81f. ::. :.'[

Ii'-',"""'''

-~-.--t-----

Under' the. '()~neral. Inc~rporation
Law,qf
¥",,~ourh
.

",

Re,spOllsibility to the A8sured,$300,doo.

-'--.:_~

PROSPECTUS
TH·E

GOSPEL

'YOWl\lE

OF

ADVOCA'I'E.
U.

1'10: first Nu'mber of Voltl~P- ElHen of th<t
Gospel Advocate will be i'ssl1C\1bylhe first o~
J'M.H. Dritton, Pres't. Stote Nat. Bank.,
January,
186\). The vo!ume '", rlI COl1siot oE.
. fifty nl1111bers, cash uun.l>er, wntail1illg" 2,1
Wm. E. Bmr, Pres't St. J>ouisNat. Dank.
large dolll>le c<.l]·un.l1pa'gea of rf'adiuli m~clcr.
Renry S. ~rurncrf Pres'tlTnion Nat~Qnal Bank.
wjth eight pag.es 9f adYertisu'Cl/tf,
makil)'; a
John R. Lionberger, Prc~'t 3d National Bank.
volume
,of 14(J()pag~'l-I2iJO
of ijolid origlllal
IhllefJtine • .las. U. J,acas.
readinL~
matterat
:(>2,130
to
each
subscriber
..
Ad,m,anti",o John~on, A.n(lJ~e'IVMaxwell.
'lb,aliy <>ue·8eBl!i»g t.••••.•
Bubscribem 'with- .tbe .
mUney, we will seud an extra copy free, or we
will s~~,.a»y bq.*,
"'1!1~
;a.l,Il,()~p~JI;:)q p\e
OFFICERS.
price ,)t the Advotale.
I iJe Auvucate
WL!
be publis\ied ,un' go«! ,wh.i",",, paper; !leal]\,
n. Lueo3. Pres·t. Wnl, l3nJJentin~,YicePros't. stitch~'[
and trimmed.
It is tbe ollly wcd;i,)'
It l!'.I'ittman. See'y. 1I. (Jbristopher, l\of.D .• Con
south of of tire (ibiD river >.devoted to the 'reB~'
.nlting }lhysieian. Henry Hiteheook. Esq. Att'y,
t",ration ",f Ule P"r" Primllive HelWioll of til".
I'r~f. Rodolph D, Arendt. AohIl3l'Y.
S~vior and the Aucient
Order,or
Chl'1~tiall
Worship.
,
, .. ,
'
• '.
t
It 'viiI, as heretofore,
firitHy'maintain
(hI,'
GEO. T. PITTlIfAN. Gen'IAg,m , West. Departm't,
sole authoritr
of the 8'Criptllres of 'Divilw
Policies issued •••.all the popull\T pl"n~_
Tr.ut·h in;j,ll Jhillgs Spiri. ua]. It will tlWbokli
Surplns diyided among policy holders.
tbe. aul]writy
and virtue of God'" a.ppoin ••..
menta as !iIOlll); efficacious in blesRinq am!
Any P'JsoIl'wig!ling'Life
AMsurance where
savill!? tb,e human fam,ilji from l1J~, thraldom
we have 110 agel~t, w.ill ~~asp, <¥fdres!'tbe
ofsii't here, and its fei!J'ful consequences
iJ.l
3l!eretary of the COlDpiny ·at,; the ,,11l1e<lt.~:
the world to come. It will Blr,ve to cilltiv;ite
and
.enco(,rage
purity
of
hte)
and
Binglenega
Of
• 'CitizenA of MissolJ;i 8n ..
We~t', we'colne
worship of God. ,It willf'El10 Y(}l! wHh a ft'l'.f¢·''r'af#\ !l!l~ftdf/!ll>any for purpoRe,jilthe
pecally ellforce the necessity of persollal 110your patroIla~e.
'There is ~o fu~tber ,J1e~~i2le-al'ilithe Rervice of t~
t7 of sending VOllr net earl?trIgs Eallt fo, tlfe 1in€!ls,de\'otlonaJld
It wiJl ,strive impress the tiL"
Assurance.
YDll ha\'c ennchedthe
East, now Mo~t High.
Obrhtiau religioll, both in eX>1Ulkeep your money at home ';Vhere It is neede.d, spirit.Qfthe
pIe ailij precept.
Address.
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25,00
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20,00
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the day of admission.
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For further informs tion refer to Cata.
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F. G. GAYLORD.
29·68
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BETHANY COLLECE.

T

HE TWE~TY-EIGHTH
SESSION
Bethany College will open 011

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

OF

28, 186S.

The College is located in Brook county
West Virginia,
seven miles from LagraDO';
Station.
on ~be Lagrange
Pittsburgh
afJd
Wheeling .Rallroad, whenc~ it is. easily reach·
ed by a dally stage.
The SltuatJon is remarkably bealtbty
and removed alike from the
tem.p~atio.ns and extrav~gance
of city life.
In
antICipatIOn of a largQ mcrease in the nnmber
of students, enlarged accommodtions for board.
ing bave been made, and several largoe class
and L~~tur~ rooms fitted up to aff,)rd additional faclhtesm
the department
of Natural Seienee. A full and Experienced Corps of Profess~r~ bas been engaged, and tbe amplest
prOViSIOns made for thorough
instruction
in
ever), .branc~ o~ etudy.
W •• especially
invite
lIttentIon to our Catalog-lie, a copy of wbich
will be sent by mail to anyone.
Apply to
Prof. C. L. LOOl:l, Secretary of the Faculty
or to
W. K. PENDLF.TON.
'
Sept 9
•
President

T.

,JAMES,

!ttal {fl1tatt~gtut,
WARRENSBURC, MO.

W

ILL take particular
pains in locating
Christian
Bretbren and friends in this
part of Missouri.
HaTe Farms for Sale ranlI'lng from 40 to 1,000 acres, improved and unlmprond.
Oct.8n35.
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CHILLICO'rHE,

BAPTISTS

THAT WHICH IS

IN TROUBLE.

[NO.6

gard to the people upon whom he would

The Central Baptist, of St. Louis, has'
lately let off a squib agamst what it
terms the great error
of the WeSl.
h
d'Itor
This monstrous error" w h·10 h tee

fasten this cpprobrious
epithet,
we
would suy that there is not a single
item of wh'lt they regard a~ a part of
the faith
which they are ul1\viliilolg to
,
calls Campbellism,
will not down at his state in clear and unambiguous lanQualY,e
~ ','
bidding, but still continues to haunt and al!~ defend by an appeal to the Bible in
If the editor
trouble our good Baptist, friends.,
The 'the face of any' opponent.
editor's avowed object in wliting this doubts this, let him put us t.o the proof.
2. Another charge brought against us
essay, is \0 inform his brethren with 1'0is
the fact that
gard to the real spirit of thisJ)rr9r, that
, we are by tongue and
pen
continually
opposing
the views of
tiliey may know what attitude to assun1e
;'towards

it.

He affects to be grieved

: cause
members
i :Baptist
churches
'Reformers,
us if
'the same faith and
. full well that the
'most is the fact

be-

are
received
into
from among
the
they wel'e a people of
order, while we know
thing that grieves him
announced
in nearly

!every issue

of our papers that many
,"Baptists are uniting with the Reformers.

I Passing

'which

by the
are

.editor's

only calculated

insinuations,
to prejudice

and mislead the minds of his readers, we
. will come at once to his specifications:
I;,

•

, 1. Campbellism
is without
a creed,
tin as much aR "ils advocates
seem to
dread a downright
affirmativeexpres:~ivn of their belief.'~
If the editor dId
:no\ gnow that when hepeuned
this, he
~was guilty of ,gross injustice, then we
,pitybim.
That Cdmpbellism
may ,be
'.without a creed is ,quite likely, because
is itself an inQefinabl~
something
!~hich ha~no existence anywhere save
'),0 the dreams. of tbose who are hard
ljlressed to hold their grouhd against the
~Qll\\'ard march of, truth.
But with re·.

Ji

cur religious neighbors.
are false and inimical

If those views
to the causo of

Christ,
as we G,onscienciously believe
them to be, 9ught they not to be exposed?
If itbe uncharitable
to expose
the corruptiolls
with wbich men have
obscured the meaning
and marred the
beauty of tlle Gospel of Christ, then we
plead
were

guilty.
Christ and
uncharitable
in the

his apostles
same sense.

The odium arisin~ from this source we
have borne' and expect to bear in com.
mon with all reformers who lift up their
Milton says, " I did
but plead \vith the age to quit its idols;"
yet for this he was ostracised and per.
scouted nr his old age.
3. The editor gives forth the ex ca.
thedra decision that we, as a religious
body, ~re not evangeltcal " ill any sense
whatever."
He will not objf'Cl to our
definition 'of evangelical, when we define
it to ,mean according to the teftchings
oUhe New<Testameot.With
this deti.
uition, thek;correctness
of which he will
not callrin queshon, we \\IImake
him
admit that we are evangelical
at least

voices for reform.
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in some sense.
Immersion
with him
is evangelioal ground; we occupy this.
That a penitent
believer is the only
scriptural subject of baptism is with him
evangelical
ground;
we occupy this.
To believe ~n the divinity of Christ is
with him evangelical gt.Ound; we occupy this.
Again, it is with him evangelical to hold to the congregatbnal
form of church-government;
we occupy
this.
Possibly.
we might enumerate
other items, but these are enough to
sho\v that we are, in the editor's own
estimatIOn, evangelical
at least in sev-

mission oisins, they are not a1»le to tell
what it is fl.lr. Has the whole baptist
fraternity
ever yet been able to explain
Acts ii : 28, in a way that has given
satisfaction even to themselves 1 Never; and we predict
they never wiU.
While we as a peopld.are a unit on this
important
question, the Baptists
have
never yet been able to arrive at any
clear and settled
view.
Witness tho
controversy raised among them recentl)·
on this subject, by the position of Elder
G. A. Coulson, tbatthere is no promilie
to the unbaptized as such.

eral very important padculars.
Why,
then, could he not do us justice on this
Point 1 The persistent 'efforts of our
opponents to destroy our influence by
raising the mad-dog cry of unevangelical is pitiful in tl!e extreme.
The peopIe care as little for your empty claim
of being evangelical as they do fop tbe
Chinese conceit that they are the only
enlightened
and civilized people on the
globe, while the rest of mankind are

The office of the Holy Spirit;
wha.
is tbe issue here 1 We thiuk we have
go ad r e as 0 ns 10
l' r su set'
•
pe 10 g 0ur Bapt' IS.
scribes with intentionally
trying to con.
ceal the 'real issue on this question.
This issue comes out clearly in their
theory of regeneration.
Regeneration
with the Baptists is effected withollt
mean" by the Holy Spirit
alone, in
whICh pruces.s the sui->jeot is' entirely
pasqive, until thus made alive by aBu-

barbarians.
Under the swee.ping charge of not be·
ing evangelic,l,
the editor makes the
following speoifications:
(1) The ordinance of baptism
(2.) The office of the Holy Spirit.

pernatural and almighty influence simi·
lar to tbat by which Lazarus was raised
from the dead.
Hear the Encyclopae·
dia of Religious Kuowledge.
a standard
work with the Baptists:
., The sigJ~.
giving, quiekening,
heart circumcising,

(3.) Theory of prayer.
(4.) The m@de of justification.
(5.) An unwillingness
to avow

renewing,
begetting, and creating infiuence ascribed to God in this matter, at

in once represents
us entirely pas8ive in
plain terms our belief l!S to the d,ig-nity our rl"generation;
and that the power
and office-work of Chl1ist.
of God Ivort. not by mere moral su •.•
With regard to the first specifica~jon,
the editor doubtlesahas
reference to the
design of baptism.
Why, then, did he
not say so, and thus avoid covering himself up in a cloud of vagueDOS'.
The
only difference between U8 and the Baptists on the design of baptism, is, that
while we huld to the SC3!'iptural design,
of this ordiunce,
making it wiLh faith
and repentance for or in lilrder totbe reo

Ilion upon the rational
soul, but by a
sup"rnatural
and almighty
influence,
similar to that through
which, by a
word, he crflated a world, healod dellperate diseases, or raised the dead ;atld
that by tbis divine agency there is preduted in us an abiding vital habitaT
principle of grace, diElposing and ena·
bling to acts of faith, love, &c."
Thaa
with the Baptists who bold to thi3 the-

THE BAPTISTS IN TROUBLE.
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"ory, regeneration is not a process, but
: aB instantaneous impartation of!l. divine
life to the soal hy the supernatural arid
direct power of the Holy Spirit, in which
:"tbe sinner is as passive as when born
; Into the world. If this theory be true,
:Ulan is a machine, and free agency and
"responsibility are words without idea~.
As to what extent this theory of regeneration prevails among the Baptists of
:tlte present day we are unable to say.
: This is genuine old fashioned Fullerism,
\ once so popular among the Baptists ;
this \Vasthe theory maintained by them
ill Ihe early days of Alcl(ander Camp.
bell. Had it not been for this theory,
which III his estimation made void the
..word of God, A. Campbell would never
have formed lj.n i8sue with the religiOUS
: world,,9n the subject of spiritual influ.
cance. Thus did he express himself in
~.tbeRice dcbate.
While on tbis sub·
fject we will subjuin a letter from Elder
r IVesley Wright, who speaks from per-

Ky. I regard the most of the ministers
and members of the :Bapti~t church in
Ky. as ~ound on this point. In 1857,
when the AssoCiation of the State was
\Vas"held at Bowling Green, Ky , the
ministt'r's and deacon's meeting was
held in conncction with it. I IVa"in attendance, and heard an essay read for
criticism, ·written by Eid. W. W. Gordon, on Regeneration.
His position
was that regel\eration is"a work of the
Holy Spirit, wrought in the heart of
'the sinner instantaneously;
and its
frUlts are conviction, r"pentance, fait!l,
and a holy life. After two days discussibn conviction was stricken out, and the
essay adopted and published in the
Western Recorder. It is evident to an}
lo~ical mind that the doctrine of sepa·
rate spiritual influence, as taught by
many Baptists, is nothing more nor le,s
than the same doctrine dressed up in
other words, nnd it! destined to give
way before the light of gospel truth."

lsonal knowledge:
I. Dear
brother, In answer to your
[inquiry, I can say tboatthere are quite a
!number
of Baptist ministers in Ken(
ptucky and Tennessee, who hold as a
fcherished theory t.hat rogeneration, or
Jthe new birth, precede~ repentance and
tfaitb. I do not say that ~hi8 is the thefolngy of tbe entire ministry of the State,
fbllt that it is the view held by n;any of'
Jthe leadmg minds among them, such as
~Wm. Vaughu, Wm. Pratt, J. S. Helm,
fW.1B Editor of the We8tern I{ecorder,
tthe Baptist organ of Ky. These men
~"havemuch influence in the ranks of tht1
~Bapti8ts. The doctrine ",as propagateu
Jfrom the Baptist College at Georgetown,
~as 1 have been informed. It waa illrstllled IUto the miuds of the ,;tudents of
j'tPC institution from year to year, but
f hAs nevertakeD deep rOQI in- the minds
of the main body of Baptist minillters in

Now, the editor)f the Central Baptist, If he is posted in the history of this
controversy, knows full well that this
Calvinistic tbeory of regeneration was;
and always has been, the apple of dis~ord between us and the Baptists. Had
it not been for this theory of passivity,
which makes v,oid the gospel and wraplll
the human soul upin the coils of a stern
fatalitYl neiLher A. Campbell nor any
of his associates would, as tbey have ofLen expres~ed themselves, ever have
formed wltb eitht>r thCl Baptists or
others any fssue on spiritual influence.
When the isslle is thus made to stand
out clearly, it is seen that there is really
liO controversy about spiritual influence,
since both we anG the Baptists admit
that th~ Spirit operates in rogener::uion.
But tile (lue8tion is, how doe~ he regen·
crate t.be soul; dues h~ do this with or
'withQut lnellllli 1 If tbe Central Baptist

r

l
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answers without mOans, then he occu·
pies tho old Baptist ground; if he says
with the gospel as the means, then he
occupies our ground, and the-o is no
controver<y between u~ on this point.
Will our ediwrial fnend speak out on
this point, so as 110t to expose himself to
the cbarge whwh he brings against us
of Illd ing in negations, and eviocmg an
unwillingness
to come;o a clear and di·
rect issue.
But we now say before
hand, that we have no hope of inducing
him to show his hand on this point, for
tho reason that we do not belie~e that
they dare to discuss this question even
among themselves.
They cannot do it
,:,:ithout creating
schism
and trouble
among themselves.
This is very evi-,
dent from tho trouble which tbe editor
of the 'Western Recorder has with somo
of his preachers on this subject.
But
we will lay our pen aside for the pres·
ent, reserving
Ihe other specifications
for another time.
J. M. L.

. ..•..

BAPTIST

For the Pioneer.
ARTICLES
OF FAITH.

OF

FAIl'H.

the charge of slandering
his brethren, .
and I will take the liherty to say, that
not the tenth Baptist in the State of Ky •.
helieve in the dotrine of Unr,onditionllil .
Election.
The editor and a large portion
ofbisAlmamater",doubtless
believe it. I
believ'e they are honest heaned
Tf,on,'
and they say they do believp. it "to be'
true," that God by hiS Holy Spirit regenerates
the heart of the sinner,
and
it is a work done instantaneous,
and
precedos repentance or faith; and on that
'hypothesis they account for the salva·
tion of infants that die m theIr infancy.
I Imow how the Baptist stood on that
subject ten years ago, a nd I presume'
there has been but little chango since.
I would be gl~d to know hOWBvur that
there was a great change in tbat d ,.rection among the Baptist in Ky., and will
say to the editor of the Rerorder,
as
tho story goos in the temperance lecture
about the snake, Lorde send a big one'
to hac the rest. of the -Baptists in Ky. and
bring

them to their sellses .

The doctrine of tectotal,
hereditary
depravity as taught hy the editor of the
BRO. 'W RIGHT.
I propose to submit a Western Recorder and his boasted as'
few tbings for the consideration of the sociat'cs in Georgtown
college, is as
Baptist in g'meral, and in Ky. partic!]- poiSON to the gqspel of Christ. as tho'
1:11', and wish that I could hope· for
it~ rattlesnake's
tush is to the human flesb.
publication in the 'Western Recorder.
And let a man speflk out on the Bible
The edilOr of the Westerp. RO\loruer
tells us in his pape'r of hnuary~3,
'69,
that the most of the Baptist Churche. in
Ky., have adopted the articles offaith as
published
in the Encyclopedia
of Re·
ligious knowledge, but adds that some
of the Churches,
and some m.inisters
reject the doctrine of "unconditional
election," and are somewhat
disjointod on
the subject of human abiltty.
In his
est.imate of the "most"
of 'Ihe Church
and ministers, be uSPS the phrase
"SO
far as my personal
knowledga
goes."
His limited knOWledge saves him from

alone, as tho christian chart, and the cdit or and those (I Sl>Y fow) who believe
like him will hi:is and rnttJe, like the Sa19m As~ociation did last Sept., whon one
of its miOlsters asserted
that there was
no prosmise
of salvation in tho New
Testament
to the unbaptised,
as such.
A string of resolutions fiLlst follow, Il
few whcrease~,
and the chul'ches and
Baptist generally warned
agamst such
men as tbcir bro. Coulson, fforsooth
he Eifiacked a little of the reformation.
'Now here are some points in the art ides
ref~rrecl to in the encyclopedia:

BAPTIST

ARTICLES

,Art. 3. Man was created in a ~tale
~ holiness under the Jaw of his maker,
but by voluntary
trlln8gression
he fell
from that holy and happy 1Ilate, in COIlsequence of which aU mankind are sinnen'.
Art. 5. Juslification
consists in the
pardon of sin.
Art. 7. In order to be saved we
must be regenerated,
or bord again.
That reganeration
consists in giving a
holy disposition to the mimI, and is effected in a manner above our comprehenbion.
Art. 8. The election is the gracious
purpose of God, according to which he
regenerates,
sanctifies and saves sinners.
Art. 9. Such only are rca I believers
as endure to the end.
Art. 12. Christian baptism is the imIllHlrsion of believers
III water,
in the
uallie of the Father, Son and Holy Spiro.
it, to show forth in a solmen and beautiful emblem our faith in a crucified.'·
buried and risen Savior, wah its Furifying power.
Art. 15, That there is a radic-aI and
essential difference between the righteous and the wicked: that such only as
through faith are justified in the name
.
..
of the LJrd, ,are nghteoll.s '1n hiS esteem.
Now all this the editor says is Bap.
'tist doctri.le· and still more be quotes
.•.
,trom th e N' ew H amp sh' Irv'" 'a n d PhI'1a-,
"
,
"delpilla confessIons, and Buck s Theolog!al Dictionary as follows:
K"Those
whom God has predestinated
unto life he effectually calls in his own
l
ddt"
II
"1
!appolllte
an accopte
.llue.
n ~eIgeneratIOn we are passive and receive
Ifl'om God/' it (regeneration)
is instanItaneous ••Jt is irresistible or rather inIvincible:"

I

I.

'd

..

~ All :thIS, and much more bke 11. the
feditor says is the doctrine of the Baptist
~in Ky" with the ~xception
of a few
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churches and a few ministers who reject the ductrine of Unconditional Election, and are ~omewhat
diojointed
on
the ~uhject of human a.bility. So far as
I am concerlled.
I am willing for it to
pass as Baptist doctrlOe, I am sur:} it is
not the doctrine of Christ nor the apostIes of our Lord, and the sooner the editor and his almamaters,
push the \Vork
to dIvision the better for the world.
And let all who believe such doctrine
be Baptists till they die out, like the antimissions
are all over the land.
We
then have Baptist doctrine extrncted and
transcendentalise,d,
and find it thus:
1. Man is tOtally depraved.
2. None are saved but those who en·
dure to the end.
3. None will endure to the end but
the specially called.
4. None are specially called but the
elect.
5. None are elected but those the
Spirit regenerates
invincibly in a manner above our oomprehenslOn.
Ironically speaking,
beautiful conaistency; to educate and senQ out men to
teach such theology, the whole aytem
is antinomianism
with another na~e;
and some of t~lOsame men are ~ea.chlOg
tha~ baptism IS not for the remlSS10n of
sins, but to make them Baptists,
aud
are becoming arlarmed at their brethren recognizing Pedobaptlst
and Campbellite himmersion.
'
h' and d call it alien bapllsm, t at IS ot ers
a not unmerse,
with the avowed
unders,tanding
that
they do not know 'Yhat it is for.
In conclu~ion bro. Wright, let me say
my hopes of union is. the distructlon
of
such teaching by a faithful presentation
of the word of God in itS native purity
and heaven born simplicity.
They have
smitten the shepherd
and the sheep are
scattered.
Let us sound the alarm and
say to Israel, the cloud is off the taber.
nacle,let the people go forward.
Yours i.n the one faith
WESLEY
WRIGHT
M.aysville, Mo. Jan. 29, 1869.
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WEsrrw ARD THE TIDE.

WESTWARD THE TIDE.
stereotyped men of the East migrate to
If we take a stand at some one of the the West, and he finds himself in an enmany stations, on any of the great lines tirely different atIUosphere: His rel.of rail road extending from the East to gious chains have fallen off, being freed
the West, we will see a continuous from the power of association and predstream of humanity traveling towards judice, he hears the gospel as he never
the setting sun. Long trains oreal's, heard it before. lis simplicity attracts
crowded to excess, by day and by night, him; its facts convince him, his sense.
are rapidly moving out to the inviting of duty promptS him to obedience-he
fields of the great West.' Tho immi. becomes a christian!
grant from foreign lands merely touchNot many days since, the writer of
es at our Atlantic cities: his home is to this met, on the Antietam battlefield,
be somewhere in the mighty "Valley in Md., a bro. in Christ from Illinois.
of the Mississippi."
While surplus pop- Said the Western bro., "I was raised
ulatioll of the Eastern sections of our here in the town of Sharpsburg.
I am
country, surging and rollIng like billows a native of 1rIaryland, I was raised a
on old ocean, moves almost enmasse, to Methodist, and had I remained in the
occupy the broad, fertile lands of the East, I suppese I would have lived and
West.
died a l\fethodlst. But on going West
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New York, I was enabled to hear the gospel withand New England, send out their thou- out prejudic, and thank God, I became
ands annually. The home of childhood, a christJa'u," The history of this brothand the associations of manhood-comer is the history of many thousand, but
fort, convenience, ease-all
arc given we will not ~nlarge upon it.
up for a home in the West. Young and
There is still another angle from
old are going West! Rich anJ poor, which to look at this subject. Dit>ciples
capital and labor, are :tIl moving in the of Christ from the East, go West, as
same direction.
weH as the sectarian and worldling.
This movement is not without a deop This constant depleting-thIs
continuo
religious significance, or rather It pos- ous flowing We~twarll, tells upon the
sesses religious cbanges, which other. ranks of the disciples 10 the Ea~t. They
wise would not have transpired.
Main- have to contend with sectarian preju.
ly the religlOll of the East is stereotyped. dice, with ranks made weak by rnigra.
'rho accident of birth, (not the new tlOn. Congregations in 1rId., Pall and
birth) and the training of education and New York have placed hundredS of
predjudicet talle pel'aol'ls into, and keep nan.es on the church booli",have an acthem iIi the fossilized church of the East, tual n:.embership of but a few scoreonce a Lutheran. a Presbyterian, &c., hundreds of members having gone t,)
l'arely changes his faith. Association, the West.
predjudice and training bind him hand
Many preachers, too, ure "pulling up
and foot. Ho seem~ 10 be powerless; stakes" in the East. and are carri.,d
he is powerless in a certain sense. All Westward with the greut tidal wave that
this being true It accounts for the com- is rolling in that direction. Permit U8
paratively slow growth of .Primitive to make the following extract from a
letter, written since the New Year, by
Cbristianity in tbat section of our com- an able, PIOUS,and devoted preacher of
mon country. But have one of tLese western Pa.. He says:

THB SIN OF PREA.CHERS.
"I have come to the determination to
leave here. I have thought some of going West, ,but I don't like the idea. of all
of our preachers going West. But the
tide is that way and who can restrain ill
None but the awakened churches East
can stay the tide fpomcllrrying
the
preachers, old and young to the West"!!!
No one will dispute this statement of
our good brother. These facts are stubborn things, and cannot be set aside,
however lnuch we may wish to do so.
The tide is Westward!!!
All these things being true, the disciples in the East have strong claims
upon their Western brethren.
They
have sent their rank and file, their talent and their wealth to the great West.
They too, are strugling against ~ear.
fulodds.
Sectarianism, Indifferentism,
Rationalism, and bitter prejudice are
arrayed against them. In this terrible
l'trife who is to hold up their hands 1
who IS to fill up their rani,s? who is to
lead on the assault?
Issolated congregations, scattered over a large extent of
territOry, have to struggle fur existence.
Who will aid them ~ You answer,
1·.God will aid them!!! You are a mighty host out there, in your mighty land.
Send a counter current to the East-a
current of able preachers, with the means
to sustain them, and the 'miliions of the
Atlantic slope will yet hear the gospel.
AN EASTERN DlSCIPLE,

. ~.
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much to admire, and I own up like a
man th!tt I have preached nearly all
this time at my own expense, and in all
this I don't think that I greatly sinned;
for like Paul I labored with my own
hands for the necessaries of life for my.
self and those that Gud bad given me in
love, and then preached all that I could
at my own charges. I olay have sinned
in failing ta.declare all the counsel of God
to my 1:>rethren as I should have done,
if so I have felt the smart. Now let's
take a retrospect and commence with
the current reformation, with our pioneer preachers, our Stones, Marshalls,
Camp bells and Scotts, and So host of others too tedious to mention, alike worthy
of imit'ation. Had they waited to be
sllnt and paid
before would go
we ask, where
would
have been
this grand ref(]rmation~ where would
be the rICh, strong churoh in good work~
ing order, with a good, fat sallery for
some lazy, lounging preacher just from
college, that never hr a, nor never will
make any sacrifice for the cause~ Our
pioneer preachers made every sacrifi~
that it was possible for them to make
save their honor, 'and many of them are
gone to their reward, whioll is and Will
cuntinue to be superlatively graI'Jd and
transcendently
grlorious,
far outstretchmg the loftiest grasp of human
imagination, and shall we intimllte that

they ~inned in the grand strugg1e that
they made against fearful odds for the
THE SIN OF PREACHERS-NO.
V. truth and the love of iU No, never.
There is one thing. that we will say
FOREST HOME. Mo. Jan. 1869.
tliough it brings the blush to our cheek
BRO. WRIGHT:
Dear Si7..~fyat.
tectivo was partIcularly
arrested in to say it. We hate but few of' our
. Jooking over the contents of.N o. 2, VoL aged preaChers remaining on the shores
9 of the Pioneer, by the sin of preach. of time, and they are not remunerated
ers. I turned and read to awertain for their past services and saorifices
whether I was guilty or not, for I have that they have already made, and to our
been sustaining that relatioll about one lasting shame be it said, that they are
third of 8 centu.ry, and while I fOUDd not eviQ consulted inmany of our moet·

t
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THE SIN OF PREACHERS.

ings, nor ha]f sustained where they have gospel shall live of the gospel.. When
been invited, aud are too frequently set a brother comes to me or the congreback to make rooJU for some one more gation over which I have tpe honor to
. assuming, and are only kept on hand to preside, and Wl,lnts to stipulate for a
do what some ca:Uthe dl udgery, tbe bap- certain amount of money before he can
tizing. and especially so IVhon it it! \'Ory begin to .labor, he virtually says that he
cold'and the ice 'is:o break. Brother is not willing to rif>k the judgment, or
Eidersl wake up to a bense of your duo honesty of rr.e or my brethren) and I
ty, you that have the .oversight of the let all ;such pass on, Now I challenge
congregations, don't shift the responsi. the entire broti,erhood to show one sinbility frem your own shol!lders, and g.ive g-l~ p.recept or 'example in the New Tet!the entire 'controllllto the hands of .(1 .tament where there ever was one con·
will say) your pastor, for we preachers, tract entered into between a New Te3(either young or old) are not always tament preacher and church for so many
exar-tly what we ought to be. The law hundre.ds or thou8ands of dollars per
of the Lord requires us thatia honor we year for their labors in the :pulpit or out
prefer one anolher-but
alas f0r poor of it. I knoN thiS WIll call down upon
frail humanity, we too often prefer our upon my gray head IDany haed sayings,
own dear selves in preference to any but what of tuat,l want to get rid of all
body 'else, the cause may suffer thereby. our new inventions and our half hearted
We bave seen the effects of thie mure men of no faith in God and his provthan once in OLirlife, but no one feels idenco, men that have to be always
himself impiagedby these remarks un. scheeaming and trying some new thing in
less he be guilty, and if so, he deserves christianity.
I want no man in the
to be wId of it plainly, and i'f anyone ministry or out of it to lahor for nothfluttel's frornthe
small shot that w" lUg, but I would like to see some of our
nre then we shaH. think be has been fine Sunday preacl;Jers put to the test,
hi~~ There are many honorable '6X'cep.·like some of the New Testament ra·
tione to the above both young and old, nown who were sent by the persecubut th«;,Yare .,got flear so numerous as tion that arose about tho death of Steph.
we could wish. Now a few words in en, we would then see who is for Christ
dilfeuse of my pr~achmg w~tD.out pay j and who is for the loaves and fishe't
iEl the first of my public lahors I then we want tile men at the commencement
thought that I was both able and wil· of this century reprodlKled. the men
ling to preach at my own expense, and that left the plow in the furrow, and
I wanted to pr(!lve to my oWn satisfa;- their tools in the shop to rust, and preach·
tion that I was preaching for the good od Jesus for the good of their race and
of my fellowman and the love of thruth, for the troth sake, if our entire brothand there were a few then, like there are erhood, preachers and all were of that
t@Oma~y now, who will not preach at all same self-sacrificing spirit, and we would
unless they ean make' moromoney by only Iive up ~o our profession, we would
the ojJelation than they can by an)' turn the world upside down, and to the
thing else that they could possibly fol. Lord at that.
low, and I actually wanted \(}set them
At a later date 1847 I Came to tms
an example worthy of imitation, and (Chnton) .county and have been a resiwhile I know that they who preacb the dent, preacher at that, ever sinoo,(though
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c- ,

some
of our brethren
cave
reported
Clinton
without
one, but we now have

I then

tbree.)

found

I went

\Vork

and

at

to in good

that,

went

and

from

in the counthirty
miles.

our preachers with the 'churches in this matter.
Not half the churches pay up promptly

no Church

ized on the New Testament
ty, nor
one
nearer
than
doors

org,lU-

grows out of the fact demonstrated
by past
experience,
that the brethren
will not pay
them.
If it be thou~ht I am too severe here,
1 will·try to confirm it by the experience of

parl'lest

soon

and out of

phnted

a church

ne'ighborhood

to neigh-

, borhood,
Hnd permanently
planted
the'
truth in my county,
establishmg
7 di:ffcrent
build

congregations,
good houses

all in my

for

own county

even what

they contract

with

the

preacher

for. Will anyone
deny this?
I accept the challeniie to show precept or
example in thwNe'w Tes'tament for a contract
between the church and the preacher .. The
Lord made the contract himself, and ordained

causing
them
10 in all the churches that they who preach the
worship;
these
gospel shall live of the gospel.
Here is a divine contract
standing
perpetually
in the
besides
many outchurch for the support of the preacher, and

side of the county,
aud all t1:Jit! in dHspite
of the Devil anJ sectarianism
com.bined.

every faithful minister should be satIsfied with
this.
True it does not say now many dollars

My

brethren

their

duty

by

I hwe

I could

under

do

to reap

not

always

me,

but

I

leave

of all tbe eartb,

the Judge
ri,sht.
him

may

tbat

done

and cents the preacher

that

with

vides better for him, t.hat he shall have his
support.
No unforseen contingency can poesibly arise to make him suffer, which might be

who

the very

all tho

betrer
my

done

have

will

be~t

do
that

cirCuOllStances,
can,

I

expect

the case

if it said

shall

have, but it pro-

so many dollars.

He is

lut

simply to have his livin~, be that one hnndr~d

yet

or one thousand dollars a year.
The Lord's
contract
is better anc. safer for the poor

I faint not.
SAM. S. TRICE.

rewar d if'

REMAlIKs.-We
presume there are but few
men, who, under similar circumstances
and
attendant
surroundings,
have made great'CT sacrifices
for the Savior and his cause tban
our beloved and aged brother Trice.
Yet as
the Savior said to a certain church in Asia,
after commending It for the good it had dnlle,
so we say to our beloved brother,"
nevertheless I ha~
somewhat
against
thee."
He
acknowledges
that he has failed in declarmg
aIfthe
counsel of God, arId tt.inks he may
have sil!ned in that.
Then thece is no controversy between llS. The counsel of God giveu
afld ordained for the Bupport of the preacher,
should be taught and enforced ill the church
as of equal importal1cfl with any other duty.
By the neglect of tbis. on the part of the
preachers, tile Lord has permitted
them to
hobble and cripple aleng under great burdens
and sacrifices.
They seem to overlook this
as a chastisement
fr"m the Lord for their sin
in failing to teaeh aud ill.f(}fCe thlll part of his
counsel.
Here is tlie ~Feat sin of preachers.
As long as taey ignore this they will have.to
preaclt at taeir own chargell,
and under the
heaviest
embarrassments.
The reason why they want an nnderstanding or contract for their support before band,

preacher
than
our modern
contracts
are.
fIe commands the preacher
to give himself
wholly to stuay, and to preaching the word;
and he commands by an ordinance, in all his
churches,
that they give him a support.
Tnis is simply certain.
Will any deny it?
Come, my beloved and venerable brother, look
at this matter, and see the chastening' hand of
the Lord upon you in the peclmiary sacrifices
you have made for his trutll's sake, simply JIecause of your failure to tMch earnestly and
faithtully the brethren their duty toward you.
The miniater has enough to weary him in studing the word, that be may know how to meet
successfully
the devil with all his agencies.
It was never intended that the L6rd's ministers should be plotting
and scheeming in
worldly traffics, as preachers have to do now,
for a living.
But I must reflerve for a future
Dumber much that I would like to say here. My
space is full, ami I can get room for no more
in this number.
D. T. W.

.-. .

LEBANON, Mo., J:muary 29th, 1869.
DEAR BRO. WlIIGHT: Will you please g!\'s
us your views on the. follOWing passage~ of
Scripture-...Helirews
VI: 1 to 7-as
1am a htUe
at a. 10118 to know how to apply it. peing a
preacher
of •• the word," 1 desire to speak
forth the words of truth and soberness.
¥oura
in the one hope,
PllEACHER.
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CHURCH FINANCES.

meanll of any man. .And when we read of
giving te, .the Lord, and how the Loru loves a
It is only after men and women become co- cheerful ~iver, we should always remember
workers with God and partnerll with Christ the use the Lord has for it. During the age
in saving men and women by the gospel, that of preparation to introduce his only begotten
any demand is made of them in support of this Son, our Savior Jesus Christ, the Lord proviwonderful scheme of God's amazing meH:y. ded amply for the temporal maintenance of
Prior to that every thing'is offered to them his worship. The altar, the temple. and the
free. It requires a large amount of time and furnIture, together with all the necessary atlabor, means and money, on the part of the tendilnts, and the ministers and servants who
Lord and his co-laborers, to continue this free were called to officiate before the Lord and
offer of grace to the world. In every age from the people,. were all well provided for out of
Abel to the present, the friends of God have wh.at the people gave to the Lord' There
given liberally of their means, time and labor was nothing like the ditlsatisfaction that now
to the Lord for this purpose. Isaac volunta- exists in the church under the glorious ~ospel
rily promised God that he would give him the on these matters. . The expense then was
tenth of all with which he should. ever bless· cheerfully met by the covenanted people only,
hIm, and this per cent. was incorporated mto and was shared in ana equally borne by each
the law given by Moses. The Lord needs according to what he had. There was no
nothing as to his own person, but it !Jas pleas- sorrowful and bitter reflections then among
cd him, in the grand scheme of the world's the more devoted and God loving part of them
redemption, to associate with himself human all account of having to give more than others
instrumentality-to take into partnership with of equal or superior means; there was au
him men and women, who call no more live equalit.y in this giving, wbich prevented any
witbout food and raiment, and otber telLpo- dissatisfaction of this kind; the burden of
raHties pertaining exclusively to this life, expense did not then as now rest upon the
than they can without the atmosphHe they shoulders of a few, while the many were eased.
breathe. This is true not of one class of them In nearly all our churches the great trouble is
only but of them all, individually and collec- the expense, :be necessary expense in maintively. God blesses them and by industry and taining and propagating the gospel.
The
econNny he gins them wealth in things per- burden resta unequally on the members, simtainin~ to this world, and it was of these ply becau8e there is 110 system or principle
blessings_temporal
blessin~s-that
Isaac obeen'ed by which this troubie might be ob·
promised the tenth, and which principle was viated. Each one gives as his feelings or
also incorporated into the Law of .l\(oses. inclination at the time may incline him. If
These partuers of the Lord-co-workers with his emotional nature has been aroused and
him-gave of their temporal substar.ce the. his sympathies fully a wakelJed, he gi ves more
tenth of all.they had. This was given to the liberally, yet without any regard to proporLord, and every one so understoo.:l it i yet the tion. as tobis means and the amount to Itl
Lord as to his· own person had no need of 11raised.· Tile subscrtption plan, that is, ,letting
these things, but he directed a place of wor- . each one lIUbscribe tlie amount .he is wiIlillg"
ship to btl prepared, where he would meet to give, is also without any regard to proporwith them and bless them. He dIrected cer- tion or elluity between himself and. other
tain ones to attend to t\lis mll.tter, and that msmbers of the congregation. Tne envelope
they shouM wait upon this service continually plan as generally adopted is about the same
as his special ministers for t\jis very PUI POflll, in that respect as the subscription. Both
and this tax, tithes, or tenth whi.l;hthe peopll} i<>'noreany law or rule of equalization, and
(those in covenant with him and non\) others) Ilfter all the burden rests up(m a few. Disgave, was for the purpose of defraying this satisfaction results, an,l but little is effected.
expense. The amount was to be app.ropri- We hobble and cril'ple along, trying every
ated to the fitting and keeping up the plac\l'''' now and then some new experiment in church
worship, and sustainillg or supporting ,he finance. Can it be po!lsible that the Savior of
ministers and servants of the Lord who walt· the world would institute at the cost of bis
ed there wefore nim for the benefit of the great' own life and all that he had, a system of sal.
body pf his people. This was all the Ujlethe vlltion for 'he world, and yt.t make, no ~roLord ever had for the money, time, labor or villiO:llrcr ita perpetuity?
D. r. W.
CHURCH FINANOES.-No. II.
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INsuRANcE.-Among the man}': auspicious. monthly at Indianapolis, Ind., ·Mrs. M. M. .B.
sIgns of human progress which go to show Goodwin, editres.s. Frice, $1 00 per annum.
that all wisdom did not die with the past, is
The Evangeliit, 32 page. monthly, publishthe great attendition which the Sllbject of In- ed at Oskaloosa,· Iowa; Allen Hlckey editor.
surance is receiving from many of the best Price, $1 50 a year.
minds of th1! age. We do not think that our
Herald of Truth, 48 pages monthly, publishmodern civilization ca n boast of many things ed at Buffalo, New York, W. T. Horner edwhich, as the offspring of human wisdom, are itor. Terms, $2 00 a year.
better than the different systems of Insurance
The Gospel Echo, 48pag-es monthly,!ubwhich by thoro<1gh experience have been Hshed at Macomb. Ill.; J. C. Reynolds, ; H.
found to work well. Our attention has been Gllrrison and E. L. Craig editors. Pric1!, $2
lately called to this subject by learning of the a J·ear.
The Independent Monthly, 40 pages monthBucces~ful operations of t1e North Missouri
Insurance Company, the officers of which are Iy; published at Cincinnstti, OhiO, L. L.
Pinkerton and John Shackelford editors.
loc'lted in Macon City. No Insurance Com- Price, $1 50 per aJloum.
pany in the country, we may safely pr1!8Ume
North Western (Jhristian Proelanna'ion}32
to say, has, in so short a tIme, attained to such
monthly, published at Buchanan, MIClJ/I. degree of popularity
and solidity as this pages
igan; D. A. Wagner I,l.ndWill,. M. Roe, edi'"
company. They may well feel proud of the ors. Price, $1 00,
great confidence which the public repose in
TM Bllnner of Ohrist, 16 pages monthly,
them. All the losses for which this company
published at New.Berne, North Canolinll,
have been respoilsible, have bl'en promptly Dr. J. T. Walsh, editor. Pric~, $150 ayear.
and satisfactorily met; and those who have
TIM Ohureh Reporter, 32 pages monthly,
been burnt out of house and home, as they
have placed in their hands the means of rear- published at Quincy, Illinois, E.•P. Belshe al;ld
Joseph Lowe editors. Price $1 51) a year.
Ing substantial buildings over the ashes of
former oItes, are made to realize how delightThe 'Ohristian Examiner, a monthly sheet
ful a thing 'it is to be 'insured. We appre- published at Bowlingreen, Carroline Co. Va.
J. G. Parish editor, Dr. W. H. Hopsou and
hend that the true secret of the success and .J.
W. Goss corresponding editors. Terms $1
popularity of this company is to be found In a year.
the honor, integrity, ane fille business capaciThe Gospel Adl1ocate, 32 double columned
ty which its principal officers are known to octavo pages, weekl.y-24 of solid reading
at
possess. All who know these luell clieerfully matter and 8 of advertising-published
:r-(ashville,Tennesee, David Lipscomb editor.
accord to them Ilot only sterling integrity, but Terms $250 a YA<1I.
also a very high de~ree of business capacity.
The Ohristia'lt Pioneer~ 16 lar~ oetav?
We can therefore say to all our friends and
readers who may wish to insure ag-ainst loss double columned weekly-12 pages of8,ol~d
readil!g and 4 including cover anl,!ad~ertlsin~
or damage by file and lightning that they can -published at Chillicothe, Mo., D. T. Wright
find no co'npany more safe and reliable than editor, J. M. Long and W. C. Regers, associate edito.rs. Terms $2 po. per annum.
tbis.
J. M. L.

------~-~-

LITERARY NOTICES.

The following pa pers and periodicals are
professedly devoted to the adYocacyand
~ailltainence of the gospel of Christ as recorded in the inspiredscriptures.
A. Oampbell's Millennial Harbinger, a
monthly of 60 duodecimo pa/{es ; published at
Bethany. Brooke Co. West Va., and edited b~
'V. K. Pendleton,-C.
L. Loos, co-editor.
Price, $2 60 per an. urn.

The American OhrJ8tian Review, a lar~e
quarto sheet, published at Cincinnati, Ohio,
Benjamin Franklin editor. Terms $2 OOa year.
T!¥ Christi<;m Standar¢, a large quarto
sheet, publi.hed at Alliance, Ohio, Isaac Errett editor, B. A. Hinsdale and A. R. BentoD
associate edioors. Price $2 00 per aDUI1IIl'

The Ckristian Quarterly, containing 144
pages, published by Messrs R. W. Carroll &.
Co;,Cincinnatti, Ohio, W. T. Moore editor;
W. K. Pendleton, Isaac I!:Hett, Robert Gr,llThe OhrUltian Record, a monthly of 48 oc, ham. Dr. S. E. Sheppard, Thomas .Munnel.
tavo pages, publitrhed at Bedford, Lawrence and Alexander Proctor assoelate edltore.
Co. Ind., and edited by J. M. Matthea. ~rice Terms $4 00 per anDum.
$1 50 per annum
TIwApostolic 7imc', a larg. ·wee~IY l1411et
The Ladies Ohri,tian Monit()r, 32 pages of 8 p~ej, to b, p.\lbIish~d at L,exIJl,t8Dj'1£.;.,

..--

BOOK TABLE.-REPORTS.

72

M. E. Lard, Dr. W. H. Hopson, L. B. Wilkes,
John W. McGarvey and Robert Graham, editors.
Terms $2 50 per annum.

•

Pacific Gospel Hf.1'ald, a quarto sheet, published' weekly at San FrancijlcIJ,Oalifernia.
::;.K. Hallam and J. W. Craycraft,
editors.
Terms" $4 per annum.
[It has been a long time sinee a cOllY of the
Herald has reached the Pioneer office. What
has become of it ?-ED. PLONEE:R.]

BamBe'rof Faith.-32 pag"-s monthly; published at Hamilton,
C. W.; D. Oliphant, A.
Anderson and O. Lundy" publishers,
price,
one dollar a year.

~-c--._-_....----

upon some,subject ,of interest to working-men.
The first of these will appear in the February
number.
Every manufacturer
and builderin fact, every skilled workman of every trade
-should
take this paper., It is published
monthly by Messrs. Western & Co., 37 Park
RJw, New ~ork City, at the very low price
of $1.50 a year. clubs of twenty or more are
supplied at $1 per copy.
Specimen COPY will
be sent free upon application to the pubiishers.

.•......

---Reports from the Brethren.

LoUlSAl,A, Mo. Jan. 28,1869.
BRO. WRIGHT.
Bro. H. D. Clark of Pittsfield, Ill. and myself have just closed a meetBOOK TABLE.
here of e-leven days. (prea,ching at night only)
.MAGAXINES.~ We have beiore us Nos. 1 and have gained in all %ixteen. souls to the
We now number 223.
We imand 2, Vol. 49;of'the
PHllENoLomc,u
JOUR- Lord'~ sid?
mersed in the Mississippi river.
We have had
NAL AND LrFE ILLUSTRATED. There are
occasion to trouble ,the "father
of waters"
some able papers and fine illustrations in these frequently, of late.,
'We a·re getting
along
finely.
The Church here seems to be awaktwo n.umbers.
In No.1
is The Infallible
Guide-Napoleon
Bonaparte-Plea
for Dumb ened to a deep sense of the great interests
committed
1:.0 her trust, and is putting on
Animals--':American
Artists-also
Sketches
again the garments joy and'zeal.
The friends
of Hon. Reverdy JO,hnson and T. fl. Arthur,
say that this ClIllrcll seem", to be more alive
to
the
work
of
Christ
than,
it
has
been for
with portraits of the same.
No.2 opens with
A deep feeling o· interest perIl. fine portrait
and interesting Sketch of the mauy months.
vades the whole community.
JWay it abound
celebrated Alexander Dallas Baclle-~onowed
more and more, llntil as in old Samaria, "thire
by Napoleon Bonaparte-a
remarkable
arti- sh.all be great joy in tha.t city."
I am not
cle on the Inner Ser.ses-Rossini--Self
Con- disposed to despond under the circumstances,
though much lukewarmness
manifest~
itself
quest, &c. Also an original
and intensely
in other parts of our CO<Jnty.
interesting article on The Resurrection
of the
I rejoice that, notwithstalldin~
all opposiBody.
There are many other valUable &rti-, tion from wittJin and withont, the church is
destined
to
fill
the
whole
earth,
"as
the waters
cles and fine illustrations
which we have Rot
cover the great deep," conferring unspeakable
the space to mention.
The JOURNAL is pub- blessings, power and glory upon its fathful
lished monthly, and is dcvoted to Science, aclhererents,
and covering
with
confusion
and dismay all its open and secret adVfr~aries.
Literat\lllle, Ethnology, PQrenology, PhysioloYour Brother,
gy, Physiognomy, Psychology, Education, and
GLAYTON
KEITH.
to all those progressive
measures calculated
to reform, elevate and imp(ove mankind.
COFFEYSBlJllG, .Mo. Jan. 28, 1869.
Single sopies $3; five copies, $1;2. Address
BRO. W RIGHT. Brother J S, Allen closed
a meeting <it til is place, on last Lord's day.
S. R. Wells, 389 Broadway, N. Y.·
B.
He delivere.) S<lme' 10 or 11 very able discom----...•..~~--es, without
any additions,
We believe that
THi: MANUFACTUIU;R AND<BUILDER.-T1J.e gOOldhas been effected by his discoursee, we
first number of this new industrial journal has think the g.ood word SOWl1will sink deep into
the arts of tile hearers and finally bring forth
made its ap,pearance PPOD. our tab-Ie. Tt con- fruit to the honor of God. The brethren and
stets of .thirty-two larl\"e quutn pages, cut aI)d sisters have been llluch edified and .tird up
)Ve have
stitched, with il: tintedtover,
artlllt.iMlly en- to Ii' redouWillg' of their dilligenee.
and they
graved .. The typography
and material
of a. large cOllgref;ation at this,.place,
were greatly IeJ<liced to meet w-ith bro. Allen,
THE; i\'LAN\lFACTVRW\ AND :BUILDER are un- wh<l i&an old Pioneer preacher.
exceptionahle,
and the engravings which a,c.
Fratemally.yours,
G. W. FLlr"T.
eompanyinany
of itsartidee
harmonilOO well
.••... ..•.•
with Its general character .. In addition tq
lV.S. r"TTEIlSON.
the other attractions, the publishers
anpouncB i
.
,..
W. S. PaHer!tOn has changed his locatio:!
that Rev.Henry Ward Beecher will contribute,
from Frankfort,
Ky, to Oshawa, Ontario, at
every montn! an article, written
by him" ex~ !"hid~place
cO!Tespondcnt.
are requested t}
pressly fur The Manufacturer
'and :Build'er, address hUn.

_
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THE

PEOPLE'SS! vtNGS BANK.
in the old

STA.TE

BANK

BUIL.DING.

COLUMOU,I!MO.

CHILLICOTHE,
MO.
s doing- a general .Bankina- busin~ss,
. Loaning Money, Buymg Noted aRd Bills,
.Buying- and Selling Exch!wge,
Governme.nt
Securities of every descflt>tlOn", Gold. and Stl.
ver Coin, Gold Dust and County Warra~ts.
Collections
made in any part o~ the UHl~ed
States or EuropQ. DepollLtes l'ecelNed, and. mterest
paid for same when for a specified
time.
Being prcloVided with, the best
Iron
Vault with chiHed iron,double doors and Safe,
it affo'rds a safe depository to the people.
JAMES
McFERRAN,
Prest.
S. MCWILLIAMS, Cash'r. & SEC'y.
Apr2n9-1y.

I

DES.OTO

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

MUTUAL

T

TERMS :-HALF

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAIJiT LOUIS, MO.
Offi,e& 320~, N. Third,

bet. Olive & Locust

Sts.

CASH CAPITAL, $15P,OOO.

D I R.ECT 0 R S.

INA,lJVANCE.

B'oard, furnished room, fuel aJld lights, $180
Tl1ition of Junior and Senior Classes......
50
"
of Freshman & Sophomore Classes
40
".
of PreparatoryCJas8es
••.•..••-•.'..... :*.)
Music lessons, Piano or Guitar..... ....••....
50
DIl<ilyuse of Piano •.........•.•..••.....
:.......
~O
Vocal lessons in Glass...........................
5
Contingent
fee ;..........................•........
, 2
Washingppr
dozen 75 cts.
For Languages, Drawing, Paintin/r, COUI~
of Study. Vniform, etc., see Catalogue.
Sr3 '68t£.
J. K. ROGERS, Prest.

Organized Under the G~n~ral. Incorporation
Law oj ll1t880urt.
,

Responsibility-to the AssnrM,$300;OOO.

..'111

HE
EIGHTEENTH
A~NUNAL
!lEsion of this old and well-know
Institution will open on Monday, tbe 15tb of ~eptember 1868/ and continue forty We?ks, clOSlilg'
on Friday, tne 17th of June followlDg.
The premises haye undergone extensil'e r~.
pairs, and valuable improvements
have been
added.
With an able 'Ind experienced faculty, a liberal and thorough course of studies,
aRd ample facilities for imparting instructilH}
and securing the comforts of pupils at a moderate-Fa,(e of charges, it is cOHlldently believed
that llQ school in the )Vest om~rs greater inducements to parents desirJllg for their daughters a thorough
practical
education.
Pupils.
received for the ten monthsc only, unless by
special arrangement.

THE

PROSPECTUS OF
GOSPEL
ADVOCATE.
VOl.VME.

II ..

THE firet Numberof
VolUme Ele\"en of the
Gospel Advocate will be issued by the first or
Jas ..ll. Brittoll, l'r.es:t. State Nat. Bank.,
January,
1869. The volume Will consist or
W m ..E. Eurr, l'res't St. Louis Nat. Bank.
fifty numbers,
@ach number containing
24.
large double column pages of reading matter,
Henry S. Turner, Pres't Union National Bank.
.with eight pages of advertisments,
making a
John H. Lionberger, Pres't 3d National Bank.
vO}lime of 14UOpages-I200
or solld origmal
Wm. Ballentinc, Jas. n. Lacas.
reading matter- at $2,50 to each fn!bscriber.
Adamantinc Jbhnson, Andrew Max,wc!J.
To anyone
sending ten subscribers· with the
Honry Hitchcock.
money, we will send an extra copy free,. or we
will send any book we sell amounting to· lhe.
OFFICERS.
price of the Advocate.
The Ad.vocate wi~1
,he. II. Lucas, Pres't. Wrn. Ballentine; Vice Pres't. be published on good white paper, neatly
It is the only weekly
Ho:F, Pittman. Sec'y. H. Christopher. M. D., Con stitched and trimmed.
south of of the Ohio river, devoted to tbe rell"ulting Physician.
Henry Hitchcock. Esq. Att'y,
toration of the Pure Primitive Rehgion of too
r'rof. Rodolph C. Arendt, Actuary.
Savior and the Ancient
Order a! Clmstian
Worship.
GEO. T. PITTMAN, Gen'1 Agent, We~t. Dllpartm't.
It will, as b,eretofor~, firmly ffiaintaiH tbe
sole authority
of. the Scriptures
of Divi\le
Policies issued OR all thc popubr plan&.
Truth in all things Spiri ua I. It will uphold'
Surplus divided.among policy holders.
the autholityalld
virtue of G!>d's appoln,~
jllents as alone efficacious InbJessing
and
Any porson wishing Ufe Ass1lfance where
savin? the human fawI~Y from fh~ t,hraJdom
we have no agent, will pieasp. 'addree$ the of sin here, and its fearful consequellCes iH
Secretary of the Company lJIl the nbjeti.
the world 'to come. It wiHst6ve
to cultivpt<;
..
.'
and encolU'age puritl" of life, an,i silJgleness of
Citizens of !II8,Sgllfl a~.,. thli,:YIl~tl :ve CO!?' purpose, ill th.e worship of Goo. It will osto you WIth a }ii'll/, "IJf6:Jn,nt<flOOm;nanyf~! pec<j,lly ellforce ;lJe JlecesBityofpersQI4111 buyour patr~nag-e .. There I.B ~o furtbern.eses~l.
!ineas, devotion <l'nll'zeal in tbe fWrvice' of tho:
ty of sendlllg youl pet ~jlr~lT1gs lila~t ~r Llf.
M<>e. High .. ,t will strive hnpress the tt'l..c
.AsBllfance.
Y~u have enrIChed t~e ~aIltl{lO'"
,pirH of the Christian retigion, both in examkeep your money at home ,:"here It IS ll1!eded~ pIe and pre~ept.
Address,
and it will assist Western IIltereilts.
lJA vro LIPSCOMB
E. ~'. PITTM.A..ei,
Nashville, Te!Jn.
,h.M 4,llll!lI.-tf.

S_n-,.

CHI L L I CO '1'H E

SA VINes .ASSOCIATION.
Chillicothe, Missouri.

B

ANKING
transacted

G. BIRD,

Bueiness of every descriptien
on the most liberal terms.
J. B. BELL, Pree't.
Catlhier.
[Ap2v8n9Iy.]

J. H. SHA.NKLIN

ATTORNEYS

&. CO.

1. N D COIJNSELORS

AT LAW.

Platte OityAcademy.
The next scholastic
will begin on

ItIONDA.Y, SEPTEMBER the Utb
and close on Thursday. the 23d of the fonow.
in~ June.
H will,be clivided into two sessions
of twenty weeks each, which
regulate the
financial terms of the school.

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,
Boarding,

fael and lights,

AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,
TRE:N'1'ON, GRUNDY

ao.,

MO .•

A

LL plOfeseional
business
promptly attended to. Debts of all kinds collected,
and remittances promptly made. Lande bought
and sold. Land Titles examined, Taxes paid,
&c., as heretofore.
Keeps constantly on hand
and fei sale a good supply. of Farms and fine
Far;ning Lands, and will give to' persons in
search of homes general information
about
L-mds g-ratis.
v7n16.

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

To St.Louis and all Points East.
ONNECTS AT MACON CITY WITH THE
HANNIBAL & ST. JO. RAILROAD. and is
the only all rail route f"om St. Joseph to St. Louis.
and. makes direct and reliable connections.
Passengers going to Eastern Cities. or to Central
and'southern Ohio and ;Indiana, or Southern Illinois, and all points in Kentucky or the South, make
several hours quicker :time, with lIess changes of
cars, than by any other route.
Through tickets can be purchased at all Railroad
Ticket Offices in the West. Fare as10w as by any
ether ronte.
.
Take the NORTH MISSOURI ROAD and gO by
St. Louis.
BARTON BATES. Pres't.
Connects ail St. Joseph~with ,Packets for Omaha,
and Railroad for Leavenworth and..Kansa.s City.
38-tf.

C

The Christian Hymn Book.
Small Edition

(Pea••l 48mo.)

Ar&besque
$ .65
Arabesque. gt. baok burnished edge
.75
Arabesque gilt edge
.90
Imitation Turkey, gilt edge
1.16
Turkey Morocco. gilt edge
1.35
Turkey, with gilt clasp
2.00

~doz.
$ 6.00
6.80
8.40
]0.00
12.00
19.00

MediUM EdiUo,. (B,./JflUor 24mo.)

Sheep Bindinr
Arabesque
Arabesque, gt. back burnished edre
Arabesque gilt edge
Imitation Turkey, gilt edge
Turkey Morocco. gilt edg<t
Turkey, with gilt olasp
Turkey, lIexible
Silk Velvet, border a.n4 e1as,
Silk Velvet. ext....

$.90
$ 8.10
1.10
9.90
1.25
11.25
l.41l
12.60
1.56
14.40
2.00
18.00
2.75 24.75
2.50 . 22.50
MO
..00

per session,

$80,01J

TUITION,
Primary Department,
per session •...•.. $10,00
Sub· Preparatory
dept'm't,
per session,
15,00
Preparatory
Department,
"
"
20,@0
Collegiate Department,
"
"
25,00
Music on Piano or Guitar,"
"
20,00
Use of Piano (1 hour per day)"
5,00
Ornamental Branches. at Teachers prices.
Washing, per dozen, •••••••• ;.••••• :...........
60
All bills for the current session must be
paid (Of an equivolent arrangement
made) on
the day of admission.
Pupils will be charged from date of entrance
until the close of the session.
No deduction
for absence except in cases of protracted sickness.
For further information
refer to Uatalogue or llddress,
F. G. GAYI.ORD.
29-68
Principal,

BETHANY COLLECE.
TWEl'<TY-EIGHTH
SESSION
THE!lethallY
College will open 011

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

OF

28, 1868-

The College is located in Brook county,
West Virginia,
seven miles from Lagrange
Station
011 the Lagrange
Pittsburgh
and
Wheelin~ .Railroad, whence it is easily reached by a dally sta~e.
The situation is remark.
ably healthly
and removed alike from the
temptations
and extravagance
of city life.
In
anticipation
of a large increMe in tbe nnmber
of students, enlarged accommodtions for boarding have been made, and several lar~e class
and Lecture rooms fitted up to atfllrd additional facilites in the department
of Natural Seience.
A full and Experienced
Uorps of Profes~r~
has been engaged, an~ the amplest
prov!slons
made for thorough
lIlstruction
in
every branch of. study.W
p especially
invite
attention to our Catalog-ue, a copy of which
will be sent by mail to anyone.
Apply to
Prof. C. L. LOO:;, Secretary of the Faculty,
or to
W. K. PENDLETON.
Sept 9
President

T.

JAMES,

!tt~d(f~tatt jgtut,
WARRENSBURC,

"'IID-I. WILL take
OhrisUan

.- An edition in large type (PIe&) wlll 11,
Ilshed about the htof April. -]868.
.-S_t
by JIlall, p~ep••ici. at tbe retllil moe.
When ordered ilyl.b.<t1l0ze~Jad.d for ~t~$l.50
per dozen.
11. S. BOSWOR1i'H.
44
ia street, Cincinn&ti, 0

year of this Institutien

MO.

partieular
pains in loeating
Btethrt>n and friends in this
part of Missouri.
HaTe Farms for Sale ranjl1ng from 40 to 1,000 acres, improved and un.
unprond.
Oct.8n35.

THE
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PATTERSON
wholesale

BLANK

H

STATiONER.Y
is very complete, embracing
under that namc.
In
PAPER,

tHA.NR

BOOE:i.S

comprj~es everything
COllIt Record.
In

from

§f;U30L

BOOIi.Sl,

School Sl(l~e8.

inJncements

AsenLl

Oil

sale

f,Jf

and "IIarp of ColumbIa."
'Vhen vI8iu1-:!{ O~lr
Oity call and cxamine our ~tock ; quotations
checrfully givcn,
Parlies
favoring
us \\j~!l
their o,'das may rely on prompt attention anti

!1111C

Lowest Market Rates.
AdJ,pss
I~"'-'l"j'EU§ON &:c:,'IlTCU,
JanJ4';;a.Gm
St. Louis, Mr,).

and

admitted

Ncw

cmUS1'UN

Drug

SUXIMl' SCiWuL i'H'EU,

THE LITTLE
SOWEH:
A Visitor to th"
litlle one's,
Its mission is to sow tbe v".'<,d
Reed of the kingdom in the hearts 01' the ehildren, and "atLer s[Je,nes for the Lord of the
harvest. Issued both weekI v and semi-monlhIy. For tellng Bcnd L>r circulars.

by our people.

suLscriber8, per annulIi,
40 ct~.
To
of ten or more,
61) C~B.
Send 1'{J~'!"-pecimen cOilv.
A .1drpSil.
'.I" P. H£.I .•EY,
Jan,U.'G~I,4m.
Louisville,
Ky.
Ti)

. These papcrs are bcautifully printed on fllle
white paper, and p,ofllS"'y ]Jlllstrated.
The)'
have fur regular e011tllblllors
the best writcis
of the Ohristian Church, and in every respect
they may safely challellge
comparison
with
any juvcnile publicationS! in America.
W. W. DOWLING & CO., Publishertl,
Journal
Building, Indianapolis.
Ind., and
Rooms 14 &. 15 N I.l. 104 .M ldi:Wll St" Ch ica~'o,

-~-----~-------------'fHE CHRISTIAN QUARTERLY.
,Ve are authorized by the Publshers to receive
~Ilbscriptions at the P,oneer
Oflice for tlJe
C(JILi ii! n Q'lartprlv,
TI>IlMS,
$1,OD.
.~,i:r"~', .,
D, T. \Yf-lrt.JIIT.

SrrW,H' SUWOi" i'AfEHS

THE MOI1NINGWATCH:
AS2nlineloll
lhe '\Va!ls of Zion, nnd a Mepsengcr to tue
Sllndily-Scbool,
Cllllrch, and Family.
Issucd
mOMll;iy. No s';j,erintpndf'nt,
teacher, Bible
claSH sctJOlar, Gr parent sllOuld be without it.

"TIlE CHILDREN'S l?RIEND."
'.l1.'HE Cl'l[CA.PE§'l'
:r;»,t..PEU
pubJidletl

~eries now iIlU~P, and

t::pC'cial

(;E:IRrSTL~l'i .tlYNIN nOG;l:l,

'VEEI'S.

Onr l~aH' the tuHhn d(lP at begitHliHg
balance at tile middle of the :-:;"S~IOll.

•

u1d:io~I~.

PenI1sylvilnia

Pr:m;nv
81 ndiesJ
$150'_i
(;j'a m~r;ar, A riUllnetic & hig,"hpf Lvanclles $2U 00
I'reI;('ll
w.Lllout C'xtra ctJaJ'ge.

Apply to MIT. Rice, or at thc
8~ore, Ii. E. corner !labllc ~qllare.

latest

a Pas3 Book to a

of

i\J !·8. K V. RICE will ope:, a Select "chool,
J\L-nday, February 8, 181i\J, in the room over
tj:, re3id~n~e of Mr. Hunt, fonnsrly
occupied
by J\lls;, 11 'Illy.

an;!

all a;·ticles kMwn,

we have all weights
and qualities of Cap,
Lelter,
Nole, Legal and BIll Cap, together
with a, full line of Drawing Papers,
Wall
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-a

sufiering,

hungering,

thirsting

man.

OF JESUS.

often at the mercy of his fellow-men.
and what is strnnger than all els,() dying
To my mind one fallacy consists III for the sins of the whole world.
"How
the effort to draw too closely the line can these things be?"
is a quemlOn
of demarkation
bctween God and Christ. which p<>rhaps can not be answered by
There are· many things in our religion,
human intelligences.
Yet we believe.
as in almost every thing cIsI', which we becauso these aru tbe lessons of Divine
are compelled
to r.;cieve only by faith.
wisdom.
That Jesus is God-with·us. and at tho
The Church, too, is c'llled the Cburch
~arne time the man Christ Jesus, we all of God and the Church of Christ.
The
believe, but we do not comprehelJd.
Isa- kingdom is the Icingdon of God and tho
iah says, Hi~ is II the Mighty God. the kingdom of God's dear Son. Jesus Sits
Father of the everlasting age, the Prll1ce with the Father on His throne, yet He
of Peac?," an,9 in th"l same v~rse says, has all authority in heaven and ill eartb.
"~o us a child is born. to us a son is We approach the throne of grace through
given,"
The Father
says to the Son, Jesus Christ, ItS tbo one Mediator, and
"Thy throne,
0 God. is forever and in Ris name, yet all the angdsofIIeav.
ever-a
sl~epter of righteousness
is the en worshIp Him, and inspired men prayIlcoptsr uf thy kindom."
In P.o. xxxiii. cd to Him.
The inspired writers do n, t
b7, 13, "Let thenl (the encmitls of God) seem to have been so precise irJ their
he c')[Jf,Jlmded and trJubled furever, yea, distinctions,
e~pedally
where SliGh diS.
Jet them be put to shame and peridl,
tiuctions cannot well be comprehended.
that men may lmow that thou, whose 1do not think any ono C;jJ] fully compl'ename alone is J ehova h, art the MOst hend these destinetiofJs.
Nor cfo 1. t!link
HII;h over all the earth."
And agairJ, we can. with all preci~ion,
draw the
Isaiah xlii. 8, "I am J ehoHlh, that is line between Jesus as PrieRt and .I eSIlS
my nanle, and Illy gio. y will 1 not gIve a" King.
Yet we know by faith Hllit
lG anJther."
And yet, according
to He is Priest on His throne, ns Zilch.
Isaiah lIl. 3, this same name is applied says, VI. 13. 'He
shall hea!'lhe
t'lIJry;
to Jesus:
"The voice of Him that. cd- He Sh'll] Sit and rule upon his lorol,e;
pth in the wilderness.
Prepare
ye the he ~hall b~ a priest 11J!on his throne"
way (jf JelJovah, make straight
III
tbe It IS not pJssible 10 reason away a plain
l'lesert a highway fur our God."
.Jesus decbratiolJ.
We reeeive it 1D failb,
is called Jehovah,
the Mighty
G'Jd. whether
we understand it fully or no!.
God·with-us,
Creator of alllhirJgs.
Hi, Earthly analogies avail no:bing against
absolute eternity and divinity
are most Ithe word of God. nor IS it safe to talle
clearly l'lught o~ the one ban~. ,,,hile thp, details of cuthly
kiugd"'ms as types
on the other, H", 18 the man Chnst Jes'U8 of the heavenly.

I
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Bro. Sheppard, seeming to tal,e for PrQphot and Priest are found in the
granted that the hypothesis of bro. Mc- wurd Christ, the rmofnted. Very true, ••
~
Diarmid is correct, proceeds to confirm but the kingly office is in this word as!
it by the following argument: •.If Jesus Well. 1
•.
'
ascended HIS throne, and was crol"l:ned Now let us inquire whether Bro. S.
kmg on or before the day of Pentecost, is right in his declaration that the kingly ~
the apostles must have known It, for they office of Jesus was not mentioned on the
had then received the promise of the day of Pente<:ost. My readers are all
Eather, and were endowed with power aWllre that the national expectallon, at
from on high. * 'I« *" If they knew this time, \Vas that the kingdom -the
it. they' would most assuredly have an- literal kingdom-would
be restored to
!lOU need it, agreeably to the injunction
Israel. The .ApoetIes themselves, up
~iven by Christ: 'But ye shall leceive' to the day of ascenSion, were expecting
the power of the Holy Spirit coming Jesus to nstore this kil.'lgdom. The
upon you, and ye shall hp witnesses unto last question they asked was, "Lord wilt
me, both in Jerusalem and in all Ja- at this tIme res,torc the kingdom again
dea.'''
This arguIT.ent, in substance, is to Israel 1" He opened their underthis: 'rhe apostles, as witnesses of Jesus, standing Ihat they might understand
proclaimed all the o.tfices of Jesus; they what was "ruen in the law of lIoses,
did not proclaim Him to be King: in the prophets, and in the Psalms con·
therefore the kingly office is not exer- cerning him; and said, ".flll authority
cised by Him .. Now it is conceded, on is given to me JI} heaven .and ill eartb.
all band~, that any argument Ibat proves Go into all the world and preach tbe
too moch proves notping. 'fhe apostles Gospel to every cre:l.ture. He that bp·
did not on the day of Pentecost proclaJm lieveth a.nd is baptized shall be saved.
that Jesus is Priest, or Advocate, or M:al,e disciples of all nations, baptizing
Prophet: therefore, accordIng to,bro. S them into the name of the Father, and
He is not our High Priest, or Advocate, of Ihe Son !lnd of the HolV Spirit-in
or Prophet. They did not, in so many my nume l)l'each repentance and remiswurds, say He is our Redeemer. there- ~ion of sin~-teach
the disciples all
fore He is not our Rede-mer.
I trust Ihingoswhatsoever J have commanded,
this is sufficient answer to the argument, and be that believeth nllt ~hall be
and Bro. Sheppard can efls,ly ;lee that danlDPd." They understood from a II
~e can legitimately gather the testimo- this that instead of being king ovpr
11j' of 01 her days as well as the day of Pale~tine, He was Idng OVl?rthe Uoi.
Pentecost, and of oth"r places as well verl<e, far above principlllity, and pow.
Judea amI. Jerusalem.
If you inquire PI', and might and d 1Illinion, and e.cry
whether He is a Pr(lphet. ,*,ehave but lIame that is named not only in thiB
to turn to .Acts Iii. 22. Do we wa::lt to world but in that whieh is to come, and
lmow whether He is our High Priest, that all things were under his f~et.
we turn to what one of the \\itnesses They understood that tis reign was not
says to the Hebrews.
Do we want to to be confined to the people of of one na·
know something of Him as our Advo- tion. and that the blessings of his king.
eate, we turn to the 1st epistle of John, dam were not temporal tut spiritUal and
who was another wilne8s. But, it m,!y eternal. They saw that they had all
ie said, iu ans\ver, that the offic(l~of nlang been mistaken ooncerning the
·1···

i
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prvphecies which speak of His sitting ou
the throne of David.
But Peter understood these prophlleies
when he spake
on the day of Pen'teeost.
"Let
me
freely," said he speuk to you of David,
that he is both dead and buried, and
that his sepuil.:hre is \vith us to this day.
Therefore,
being a nrophel, and knowing tbat God had sworn with an oath to
him that of the fruit of his loins, aeeordlDg to the flesh, he lVould raise up
Christ to "it on his throne, he, seeing
this before, spake of the resurrection
of
Chri"" that hIS soul was not left in ha.
des, neither his flesh did see corruption,
Thii:l Je~us hath Gud raiwd up, whereof we are all witnesses.
Therefure
being [,y the right hand of God exalted."
&c. Exalced to what?
EVIdently
to
that for \\hich he was "raised up," viz:
to sit on tlee throne of Da'cid-nut
in a
lJteral seose-not
on his literal throne
t'J rule over his commonwealth,
but on
a tl1rl)[Je of which DaVid's was lJ typethe throne of bis spiritual
kingdom, tu
lule uv"r those who are the children
of
Abi ahulIl by fuith, and to rule IIi! all
('nernics are plu.ced under lib feet. "The
Ilord said unto my Lord, sit thou ou lily
r.gr.l hand till I make thy foes thy foutstuol."
poll lhe,e passages
had been
. applied by the Jews to some coming
prin·.:e; bllt Pder here appLes them to
Jesus.
J eho\'uh suid to him, "Thy
:bror:;e, U U"ct, i" forever
ami ever; a
sceptre of lighteuu8uess
is the sceptre
of tby kingdom."
Here we have hUll
on a throne with a sceptre of rIghteuusnesS III his bunJ. ruling until all enemies ;Jr(J placed under Lis fett.
Paul
tells LIS that \\beu h':! shall have tJut
duwn alii ule and all authurity aud power.-whell
he shall have reigned till the
la~t enemy, death, shall have been de,,·
troy ed, then will come the end, when
he shull ddj\'~r lip the kitlgdJID to GoJ

even the father.
Row anyone
can be
on a throne, exercising all authority in
Heaven and in earth, havlllg a sceptre
in his hand, ruling tJll he conquers
aU
enemies, and then deliver up the kingdom to the Father, and yet not be a
king, is a puu[e
fur which I confess I
have no solution .. Then add to alllhis
the fact that these apostles. were perse·
cuted for preachlllg that "There is another king, olJe Jesus," and that otber ~tubborn fact that the Cullossian brethren
werl:' c, trauslated
fro:1:" the power of
dar!mess intu the kingdoll. of God's dear
Son," and II}!! theory of bro. S. is still
more difl:lcult of comprehel,slon.
To my 1ll1l1d therl~ are few things
IlIOle clear, III all God's book, than tbat
J ASUS is IlUW King, aIlJ tbat he will be
till the lase eIlemy shall l13ve been destroyed.
There are other evidences
to '
which attention
might h~ called, but.
these are wfficicnt fliT tbe present.
R. ;,\W:B'FEIT.
__
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III.

The hislOl'J, experience and observation of tbe bedt men that have lived 1',,1'
tbe last eightecu bundred years, attest
that the gospel of Christ canfiut be pI ')pa~ated, cannot be maintained
in the
carlh witbuut the co,t of human labor
and saonfiGc.
Has the Lord ffii'de no
provision for thi:J 1 or Las be left it all t,l
chance?
Can
we suppose
that he
would so amply pr'lviulJ fur the mamtenance of his wurship adapted and confined to a smgle natioll only, and make
no prOVIsion 1'.'1' the perpetuity
of his
worship thrc;ugb his <mn son?
No provision to p~rpeLUate the glurious government uf his Duly b~golten Son-that
government
which h~ had prumLod fur
ages before its introductiolJ, should sub·
due, overcome R[.d break in pieces all
tbe g"vernme:,:s
\if \;larLh, and bcifog
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them iuto ~'Utjection
to his ~()n, and
ilSdf s!<wd forel'er?!
Surely not.
He
IWH pruvided,
lind most wi~ely too, for
its perpetuity-Itt:!
rnaintainllnr:e
in the
~ar,h uut:! it sl.::1.11 have accomplishcd
tile \\ ark he inwndpd.
He has forilled
a grand and glurious
partuership,
can;;isting of hilmcl£, !Jis Son, tlia Holy
Spit'it, lind nd.'ernrd
men and \Varnell.
Tnis p<lrln81'dllp
is in tbe ~ospcl
of
Chri';l for the CODver,,100 uf the worlJ.
It i., made ,elf sustaining,
and self per1'r:t:wliFlg,
But the Chri:;tian QuaneI"
ly, 'vLie:l is jelst to har,d at tbis writing.
J:;l~ ,l!, HI',ide on t!Jis subjett
so very
apprUju8 dlat I beg lea\'o t,) copy from it
inl:eu of further
remarks
of my o'vn at
pi",:;elit.
rrh,~ wnler snj'~ :
" g'/ery one coming into this partnership
;,rings in vntb him all his capital, and invests
it al I in trw cu;nmon stoc k for the benefit of
tile firm.
"Every
convert bring-s into the common
treasnry all tlJat he owns.
In this felJow~hil'
•. no man llves to himsell'."
It is written over
the door uf the entrance,"
Ye are not your
U·,vD." H is a mistake to suppose that l:aving'
., all thin;;g CDmmon" was peculiar
tn the
Cbur<'il in Jerusalem.
That particular
form
of bestowal and distribution
evidently grew
(·)utof peculi:u circumstances;
but in principle
a ud in cadence, the religion i.s the same; and,
althouz,ll a chang-e in circumstances
lIlay
work a chsn,ge ill tile incidents of giving, the
(\a'y of bringing our alland laying it down at
lbe apostle3' feet, to be appropriated
under
(jpoJ~()lic authority,
is the same now as then
--8.nd tlle Ananiases and Sapphira~ who keep
back inrt of the price will yet I-e carried out
dea,l, as liars against the Spirit of God.

entire consecration
oE all its powers to the
great aims of the Church (.f God.
It i~ especially due to the integrity of the Gospel anti
the purity of the Church, that the n2rrow and
mean selfishness which gives to \;od it" tithing-s of mint, and anise, a.nd cumin, am] reserves for the lusts of the flesh, the. lust of the
eye, and the pride of life, its wealth of devotion, sp.rvice, and money, shoula be bfdnded
as an accursed
tbing, and banished wit:lOnt
the camp.
"As indivi'tlual stewards of God, we haH a
control of our means which others ha \'e not,
and ha\'e a right to emplov our resources, under a sense of our personal accountability
to
the Master,
but a~ partners
in this great
scheme, we owe to the firm our just share of
toil and of' monq, and of whatever we possess that the partnership
need~. \Ve speak
not of money only nor chiefly, but of whatever wepos~ess that the common can:le require~.
"Freely ye have received, freely give."
"Fur
we, being many, are one bady in Clniht, an,1
everyone members one of another."
"\Ve have said that the ordinary basis of
human distinction are ignored in tbis hrotbefhood.
Th'.re is no aristocracy
oE w' alth, n"f
of intellect, nor of blvod.
All these Me perishable;
but the heart may grow forever'
Goodnes~ i~immortal.
Love is more than H 11
/(nowledge, all eloquence, an power.
Thi3
brotherhood, tt,erefore is baRN) on charade!'
-on the possession of the In\'C of God; for
"he that loveth is born of l;od and kllowe~h
God."

"There
is, however, a variety of gifts, an,!
there must be wislbm
and economy in their
appropriation.
While, then, all the member" .
oftbis
fello\nhip
stand on a comman platform of dignity as children of God, it dve:) not
follow that there ~haJl be no oiliclal distinctio~s-nl)
,livision of labor.
Go,l has wisely
distributed
his gifls Sf) that (·very one sha:I
have need of hIs brethren, and all his breth" We are a ware that these are" hard say- rell ,hall h'lve need of him. This mutual dein:;s," and that lIlany will ask, "'Vllo,
then, pendence makes sori .ty indiBjlensablc,
aId
can b8 ~aved"
We can only reply,"
With saves us frolll lawless invasions of the rig-ht"
fIlen
tllese things are impossible,
but with of others.
Bilt as equal partners
in a merGod a:l thmgs are possible."
It is time that cantile firm, possessing
different gifts, will
Iii! who are" at ease in Zion" had a " woe" make such a division of labor as will enable
rounded in their ears that may startle them everyone
to work lIlost successfully
for \l,e
from their false security.
It is time to strip benetit of all-one
acting- as book_keeper,
an<,;1' the delusive idea that any acceptance
of other as salesman, another attending
to tbe
doctrine, or any formal ob:le!\'ance of ordi- purchases,
another
to collections,
etc.-so
1l<l:lcc3, can avail to Bavo a eoul that
refLiseB here, wisdom demands that the variety of
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"3. Praying-, singing, exhorting-gifts
Jll
these directions
are not equally distributed.
A wise division of labor in tnpse departments
is essential to the cOI~plete edification of the
It should be understood th"t r.one
"1. Here is one on whom is bestowed the Church.
the ta Jents which
•• gift or tongues."
He is an orator.
He is at liberty to withhold
could
be
employed
for
the
general good; bnt
.brings his treasnres
of eloquence
and lays
them down at the·reet of the apostles.
Now, that, nnder the direction of the competent
everyone shall bring in his cap~he is under no more obligations to preach the 'authoritie~,
tal into the fellowship.
Gospel than any other member of the Church,
except as his gift lies in that direction.
It is
"4. Money-making
is a gift.
fhme men
the business of the Partnership
to preach the are evidently ~ent into this world on pnrpasQ
Gospel, bllt the law of the apostles-the
di- to make money j and, in spite of pulpit homirectors of this enterprise-is,
" As everyone
lies and diatribes
to tbe contrary, we huhl.
has received the gift, so let him minister."
tbat those whose gifts from God fit them for
•• But,l' this brother sayll, " I have a family
successful
bU3iness life, may" buy and sell
to support;
the dnty to provide for them is and get gain" as religiously as t!wy e~n pr:ty
1mperative j I can preach only subordlllately
or sing, and as Inuch '" to the glory of Go~L"
to their maintenance."
But othcr members
Iu no patlls of life are there better opportuniof the Partnership
come forward
and say, tip.s to g-lorify God than in the daily walks of
"Vou
can preach better than we ; we can business life, in perpetual
contact wjth men,
make money better than:yon.
You attend to and amid phases of life and revclatioJlS of
our preaching-we
will see to your moneyheart that show the smest avenlH'S to tile
making,
You preach-we
will make money;
judgment and the cons~ience, for mell's salv!land we will share. vVe will be partners in tion. Tile error is not in making money, nor
your preaching,
ane! YGU shall be a partner in so much in bending one's energi,'S to the task,
O'lr money-making."
TlJi~ is "fellowship."
for" whatever is worth doing- is worth do.nK
The pl'e~ching
anti the money-making
are well;" but it is in failin.~ to bring the gift
alike in the firm.
inb the Partnership.
These n,oney· :nakefs
sf:eadfastly in the
,. 2. Here is one gifte,l to rule-a
rare gift. must learn to "continue
fellowship ;" anc! if they refu3e to do so, the}'
It ia all-important
(hat it be made available
gifts shall be classrlied, and their possessors
assigned to such departments
of service as
will render them most useful to the interpsts
of the Partnership.
To illustrate:

for the gencral good; and if the general inter"sls require that his w!wle time be given to
tbis work, then the P,lrtnership
must see that
while he attends to their interests, they attend
to hi3. So of teachers, ministers, etc. if the
Partnership
demands all their time, or a conSIderable portion of it, they must be maintained by the PartnNship.
And then rigIlteousness requires that, in the service of the Partnership, they religiously rcnder service equivaI, nt to that whic!l they receive from it. If
there must be an en:! to the selfishness and
penu!iousncS3 of the Church-members,
there
must also be an end to "the indolence
of
preachers.
The i"ound of easy visits at favorite resorts-the
daily snooze....:the hours of
idle gossip-the
week-long loungings, fishings
aud mcreations,
must give place to hard study
and hard work for those who are workiNg" for
hiln; and, we opine, therp. will be less complaint of poorly paid preachers
whcn they
earn a fair title to compensation
by incessant
toil, such as other call1llgs demand in order to
¥uceess.

ought. after due admonition and pationt ~1fort
to save them, to be dismissed from the IJrm.
The man of wealth is under as saere,: an oblil'ation to bring h is money into tll e 1',:rtnership, as is the orator to bring his gifts of
speeeh, or the musician his gifts of uong', or
the nIler bis ability to govern.
Nor, if we
have a multiplicity of girts, can the appropriation of any of them be accep:ed in Feu of
the others.
If we combine wealth and the
ability to rule, or the ability to preach, W~
can not make the bestowal of the g-ift of
preaching a reason for withholding
the gift
of maner, any more than ihr eyes e,I]1 insist
on renderin.:;, precisely equal sen ice wi:h the
nose, or the hands with the fcet.
En!)"
member of the body is under obligatiol1B to
render all the service it can for the general
weal; ane: whether that be much or little, ail
the other members are partakera of its benefits. The principle
is still·true which i3 expressed in the Old Testament:
"They that
,gathered
much had nothing over; ani tbey
that gathered little bad no lack:"
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"5. There are many other gifts which we
will not take space to enumerate here, which
a wise supervision of the interests, wants, and
capacities of the Church will call into exercise. It may be safely laid down as a principle, that no member of the Partnership
should remain unemployed."
This extract is to the pl)int and full of
interest.
The perpetuity
of the gospel
is largely provided for, and it is time for
a goneral waking- up on this point.
Salan, by covetousness
and laziness, and
indifforence, has long blinded the minds
of many otherwise good' people.
Self
aed scl5"hne~s must be unknown in the
cLurcb, which is only another name for
this groat partllership,
or fellowship,
in which are being treasured up all the
lYe~lth, glory, honor and happiness
in
the universe.
Outside
of this firm,
,vhen its work on earth shall have been
l;oll3ummated, there will be neither can·
tentmollt
nor ease, wealth, honor nor
peace in uU existence.
These will be
ideas of the past, obsolete and without meaning.
My brother, it behooves
you and me to act well our part in this
firm while God permits
us. The day
hastens when others will take our places!
Time ilie'" with the speed of the Indl"n's arrow. and the swiftness
of the
cagle';) flight, we pass away!
God
forgive the indolence of the past, and
grant lLC strength for the measure of
my duys yet to come; that I may serve
tbee better, and eomprt~hend more fully
the relative duties between myself and
others in this i;rand and glorious par~nership of Ivhilh thou hast most grac:f)~E-ly permitted me to be a member.
Will the kind reader ra:'don me Ear
the leng,h of this article.
D. 'r. tV.
----------~----

B,·o. F. G. Gaylord, Principal of Platte city

Aca,bny, writes Jan. 29, HlG9. "We have no
pr;nlar i,reaching- ~ince bro. Patterson left,
still we l1lf)veharmoniotlsly 011. Our Sunday
SdlOO], social meeting aml weekLy prayer.
Iw;et;ng;~ nre in~ereBting."
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I propose a further

VI.

'd
t'
f
conSl era lOn a

my good bro. Trice's letter, as I did not
have room to finish my remarks in the,
last number.
Whatever
in the life of Campbell,
Scott and Stone may be worthy of imitation, and I grant there is much, I am
sure that if they opposed or wiHully ig.
nored
the Lord's
ordinance
for the
preMher's
living, they am not, in that
particular, worthy of imitation,
nor will
bro. TrIce or any other scripturally
informed brother
say so. If they and
others, theIr co-laborers, did this, or any
one of them did so, it does not make il
right.
God has said it, and the practice
af men cannot change it. Wesley, Cal.
vin and Luther were great men, aud
yet they taught many tLiugs we Qare
not say is rLght.
And just £10 we say of
all men living and dead, what thoy
did is nOI our rule of action, should not
be, but the word oE the' Lord.
We
should seek after that, and f<),lolV that.
Let God be true, though it make tho
practice of every man wr"og.
It matters but little wltl' me what the fathers
dId if it was lJot what the Lord commanded.
He is our Lawgiver, and to
him we should all g;ve
heed.
H~
has said for the preach~l':o
give bimseJE
wholly to the work, and also ordaineJ in
the church that he shall ha ve his living.
Who'wer opposes this, either by precept
or example, opposes the ordinance
of
God to his uwn condemnation.
,. Who.
soever shall fall upon this ,ctone shall be
bruken, but on whomsoever
it shall
fall, it shall grind him to powder."
We have IJO right to tempt the Lord,
or (0 call in question
his wi"dom ~nd
goodness in the provision he ha~ graoi.
ously made for hlb ministers, by suppos.
ing if they had depended on tbis, that
such and such would have been the

CiJrl.
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find out such men, and soon put them
sequences.
As well might
Abraham
But these money
have said to the Lord, if I sacrifice my where they belong.
men,
unfortunately
for
the church, selBon I~aac, what will become of all thy
dom
labor
much
at
home;
they keep on
promises?
That our young men from College the wing; they can mako more in that
We have lZot to look into this
a!ways act with proper discretion I do way.
\\0 must inquire for the
not pretend
to say, but I am sure but itinerancy.
-for that as well ag
fe'v of them are getting good fat f'ala· Lord's arrangement
for
every
thing
else
pertaioina
to the
riGS. In their places they are itnpor.
gospel.
He
IS
head
over
all
things
to
tanto
We have need of educated men,
the
church,
and
his
will
as
given
in
the
and if one who is educated acts impropscr:ptures
should be our rule
erly, it should UJt be attributed
to his inspired
of
action.
It
will
work
right, we need
education;
he might have acted just as
improperly
withou~ it.
We often mis· have no fears, let us abide By that to
t,ake on this principle of decision.
A
neighbor
belonging
to an opposing
party does something
wrong, we at·
tribute it to the party, as though th<lre
was something
in th,~ prmciples
of the
party disposing to that species of crime,
where.ls if the man had belonged to our
~ide he might have done the same thing;
it was 1n him, not the party.
The
lazy, lounging
habit of the preachrr
is peculIar to the man, not his collegiate
education.
Bl'O. Trice's
defense fur preaching at
Ilis own charges IS an unfortunate
one.
He says that he tbought he was both
able and willmg to preach at his own
expense, and he wanted
to set an examplo!
The o...ord had virtually
said
be should not do it; y;;t us he was both
cible and WIlling- to do it, he wanted to
set an example!
an example to make
vLnd tbo ordinance of tbe Lord!!
an example that \fould indulge the church in
fovetousness,
4nd entail embarrassment
on younger
ministers,
by depriving
thom of the Lord's support while they
give themselves to the work!

the letter.
Our pref'unpng upon the inefficiency of
Lord's ordinance for tho support of his
ministers,
and the !Sad consequences
that would attend the cause by depending upon that, is the samp. in principle
that ~as prompted every sect in cbristendom to mistrust the sufficiency of the
Holy Scriptures
alone as a. perfect discipline for the church.
They presume
that the chl'rch will b8come corrupt, in
the absence of articles of faith and rules
of discipline additional to the scriptures,
and bence they have them.
It is fuunded in the presumption that the inspirtd
scriptures
are imperfect;
and so with
us, when we doubt the sufficiellcv of the
Lord's arrangement
to keep up ~he ministry in the churcb.
110re faith, more
faith, brethren.
We need more faIth ill
the Lord and less in ourwlves.

.

.• ~.

D. T. W.

GRANDMoTHERs.-What has become of all
the grand-mothers ~ They used to wear lace
caps, with their white hair combed smoothly
back and tucked inta the crowns of the caps.
They wore dar!, dresses with cambric band'Ihera
may b~ some preachers who
kerchiefs crossed over their bosom, a black
are after the money rather than the silk apron, and loIYMorocco shoes, completed
good of the causo, but I must lhlUk tho the costume. A knitting quill, and sbining,
number
is exceeding
~mall.
The clicking needles Were usually in attendance.
church by ~aithful watc!lmg will always Where, Oh,wllere are tbe graDd-motherllllC:w~

~o

IS JEStrS
IS JESUS

NOW

A KING

NOW

A

RING

1

1

Peter
upon Pentecost
declared that
God had made Jesus not only Lord
(kurios) but also Christ (kristos), that is
the •• Anointed."
No ,\', put together
the general expectation
of a king, who
should restore tho glory of Israel, which
tbese people had to whom Peter was
speaking, and the idea of a [,ing, which
had beco:y.e to be the most promineLL
ono in tho word" Anointed,"
I' Chr;st ,"
•• Messiab," and .it becomes simply terJesus WilS talking
to his disciples;
they have all since that time tasted of tain that Peter taugbt tbe m'.dtitudes
on Pentecobt t!Jat Je~us had neen mado
death, before which time they certainly
RalV Him c Jrlling in His kingdom.'
Was a king.
Now, because Pe~er did not on PeniL as King- that they saw Hun coming in
His ],ingdom?
So Paul and Silas lin. tecost use the word Basileus, brother S.
rler&tood it; for when they came to argues that Chris~ was not then a king.
ell, let us see what Comes of this
Tht'ssalonica,
the unbelieving Jews col.
In a speeell recorded
in the
lected a mob, and \leI the city in an up' logic.
vf Acts, Ptter
tells t:.o
roar, and having laid bands upon some fjfth chapter
of the disciples, (not being able to find Sa1Jhedrim that God has exalted Jesus
Paul and Silas,) they brought them be. to be a Prime and a Savior, (arkeegon
kai sooteera.) He her,) says nothing
fore tfle rulers.
Now the accusation
ngamst Jason is, rectivinglllto
hiS bOllse about His being made either Lord or
He uses neither
kurios nor
th(·sl~ men who have thrown the world Christ.
accJrJing
to this
into confllsion, i. e., Paul nnd Silas. But krtslos. Therefore,
what is the accusation against them? logic He was not at that time eithrr
The fallacy here is in
It is tbat they act in oppo"sitioll to the Lord or Christ.
snpposing that Peter upon Penteco,;f,
decrees of C/Ilsar.
In wljat respect?
They say tbat tbere is ano'her Ring, or upon any other occasion, gave J~sus
all the titles whi.:h belong to him'
He
Jesus.·
says
notLing
about
His
being
a
Priebt
Now, I irlsist tbat here il:l n charge
Is He, therefore, not a Pc ie,t ?
wlmh these unbelieving
Jews were ut. here.
BRO. ERRETT:

Is one wise above that
which is written when he preaches that
-Jesus is King, as bro. Sl;eppard
inti.
mates in his article in the last number
of the Standard!
Let us see.
"Verily
I say to you, there are some
standing" here thtlt shall not tas~e of
death, tilltht;iy see the son vf man com.
ing,in !tis kingdom."
Matt. xvi: 28.

tv

terly incapable
of originating.
Will
~ome one tell me wbence they could
h,\l'o oLtained Ihe Idea of Jpsus' king.
ship, if they diu not get It from Paul
or Silas?
Be8ide~, no attempt is made
10 deny tbis cbargf',
here or anywhere
(}Le in the New 'restament.
In Col. i : 18, Paul says tbat God has
tmn,latod
us ill~o the kingdom of His
beloved Son.
How lould this be done
if Christ had not a kingdom, or in what
lonse can He be faid to havo a kingdom
excppt all its Kin~ 1

Niantic,

Ill.-

B. J, HADFORD.
Christ. Standard.

._-----+-_._SHORT

ESSAY

ON LONG
ERS.

rRA Y_

In behalf of the rr'lyer.meEling-going
communIty,
and in behalf of many whu
aro prevented from going by Ihe evil
complained
of, I tnter my solmn prolest against long prayres.
Our prayer.
mectings are too valuable, too important
to be destroyed
by the want of discret.ion on tho part of Borne good brother.

-1.

A FINANCIAL

SYSTEM.
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prayer· meeting IS not the place to seek
it.
Go rather \0 your closet~, and there
if need be, you may, lilie Jacob, wrestl"
IT them.
all night, and nobody will complain.
2. Long. prryers
are unscriptnral.
'l'he long~~t iu the Bible is that of Sulo- Having obtaided the ~pirit of prayer
alone in the cliJset, come to prayer-meet'mon, on a very extraordinary
occasion,
the dedication of the Temple;
yet even ing, and with fel¥" \Vords, from an overWith yon bathis is not more than half the length of flowing heart, carryall
C. K .
.prayers that are somctimes inflicted .on fore a thro::e of Grace.
a sillall praying
cirde.
The Lord's
A FINANCIAL
SYSTED1
prayer, a mudel afler the manner
of i'OIl. GENERAL AND STATE MISSIoNARY OPEwhich we an to pray, may be uttered
RATIONS.
WIth all due ~ole:nnity, in less than one
By the signs of me times God is clearlIlinUI~, nit one twentieth
of the tim~ Iy saying to us, a; a I eople, m:;ve for·
that is sumetimes
devoted to a prayt:r ward. This vlJiGtJfrom heaven we IIlU~t
in It weekly prayer.meeting.
obey; we must assume the llggressivf';
Long prayers
'God is not honored

are not necossary.
nor man profited

3. Long Fayers fire 'lntJ-chri"tian.
The Savior speaks of them as Pharim·
ical and heatheni~h,
and as surb, C3Ulions bis disciples against tb~m.
This
with strange
inconsi"tet,cy,
is usuaUy
1\c!oo 1\ ledged by those \\ho Sln most III
th:s matter.
How often do we hear a
.gL,od Lrot.her, afler spending
twice thp
propel' time in prayer, exclaim: "Lord!
\\0 know we are not heard fur our lIIuch
spe~king,"
and then us if flatly to contradlct Guu awl himself go OlJas If much
speakmg lIas hos ouly hope.
4. Long prayers of len pre.cnt
both
'l'luints and sinners from attending pray·
I"f,mteting.
They are regarded, and
y"ry fll'opei-ly, I.S a kind of penance ilIlpused upon the IItwle
congregation.
Many are ul1\\illmg to perform this pen·
.nOLe and he lice stay away.
Many ~ucb
Ilht,mces have come under my obRervatwn.
Will It be said that t!.lis 18 a mere
excl1<Je ?
B~ it so. b any christian
right Jl1 lending his influonce to Salan
S\I ail to Iurninsh
~uch an excuse. Leave
off the evil practice,
and you will deJ!rive such, of at least one plausible ex·
(luse fvr l.egleeling tue prayer-meeting.
Do you Ray
.l.;pirit of prayer,"

~hat we want
I anSWir thl\t

we mmt make a forward
mO'lelll€nt.
To stand still at such a time as this is
spiritual stagnatiull, to move forward is
life and succes~. But how can an army
aS3ume the agre~sive wilh,Jul C(J-operulion, and concerl of action?
The tbing
is impos,ible.
Tbis is just as true ill ILo
case of the army commanded by Christ
as it is in case of the armies commandcJ
by men.
Now, we as It people, hav~
the numbers and resoUrCt'S sutficient to
enable us to ta!,e pos~ession of c\-ery
destitute field within our own borders,
aud then to oarry the Gospd to ·'the rt·
gions beyond."
Why, then, are we nu~
dtJin~ It? Because we are yet lacking
on the ~core of a compact
system
of
evangelizltioll,
This wo Illll8t hav~, this
we will ultimately ha-e.
.But wo cannot have it till we all become a unit on
the be6t plan of church co· operation.
But co-c.peration
simply mcans money;
and the best plan {jf church-eo-operation
is that plan by which the must mOlwy
can be raised with the least trouble and
expen8e, These IhuughtlJ have Leen suggeslCd on loading a letter
frolll Brv.
Munnell the efficielll corresponding Sec-

the retary of the A. C. M. Society.
l!'or the
the ll:enefit of those who feli:! an interest
ia
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this matter we will give the substance of to be ag!:{re~sive upon all forms of error
thtl financial system which he suggestrl we must rise and send tbe ~ospel to the
for rl1;sing means by which to carryon
'-regions beyond."
May Heaven now
ltlad us to unity, efficiency and holy am.
our missionary operations both at home bition in tIllS cause.
T •. M.
aud abroad,
J. M. L.
• _ •

1. Let the officers of each church
in estimating their years expenses
put
mto the account, as a part of the annual
outlay, whatever the congregation shall
have decided to give for missionary pur.
poses.
Let thi s amount be what they
propose to give for missions-no
olher
collections for this purpose to be asked of
them.
2. "'Let each church be requested
to
give 75 per cent of her missionary money
fer their state missIOns and 25 per cent
of it for General
Missions unless they
may desire 10 make a diffaen: apportlOument.
Aod then, wbether they collect
their fund~ in quarterly.
mumhly
or
weekly
installments
let them'Send
to
tach treasury whate\'er may be due, ev·
ery three months.
3. 1.et this arrangement
become
a
permanent thing III each congregation,
giving 1he same amount from year to
ycar un Ie,s the sum shall be increased
or diminished
by Lhe decision of the
clmrr:h.
Then will we have a baSiS for
Missionary operations constant and efficient aJ,d secured in a way free from ob·
jectioll aud far mure agreeable to aU.
P. S.

It may not be possible to man.
L!
nge t IIe a b uve linanl'ial
plan in precisely the s]me way In every church.
Some
hav" no 1', gular business habits in raJSlUg their Own expenses.
:::iuch churche8 could either b13iuduced to begitt such
habits and put the mbsionarv
expenses
in willi the rest or we could J get them
individually to say what ltwy would do
for this cause.
The system might lead
tbem into better habits in raising their
own funds.
It might be lleces8ary ill every Slale to have a statc evangeiJst
to
pass round and induce all the cnurche/!
to begm and keep up this work. Details
however would be worked out by a little
experience.
1'he cburches
themselves
would thus all .be at work.
No body
.
lures f or a socIety conSiSting a f part I)f
tbeehurehes
if we can get the .whole
body to coopelate as ene.
If we lntel.lJ·
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Several months
ha7e passed away
sinoll •• the committe" made arri'nge.
ments "to set this benevolent enterpriso
in motion."
We have heard nothing of
it since that time.
Is the great enterprise about which all felt so much interest in cur meeting about to be abandonen ~ "Time is money," and it seem~
to me that much time has been lost in
this matter by not keeping it before tta
brethren,
and agitating it while It Wl18
warm in their hearts. Let Us hear from
you, brethren,
about Camden Point for
we all want to do sQlI1ething in this en.
terprise.
It has been sug-gested that all
of our congregations
hold what is called
"Mite Societies,"
and hold the proceed's
as a fund towards the endowment.
'l'his
is not intended as tbe means to raise
An endowment,
but ~s a means to help
wme.
The suggestion
is a good OrJe.
ACtlOlll is what we want.
Let the brethren who have this matter
in charge
bring it immediately
before the brethren [It large,
and unless I am greaily
mistaken,
their purses \"ill be liberally
opened.
We can [jot expect to reach
many of the old SJllner~ with the gospel
lLlld hence we should learn from e'·en an
enemy, lind take bold of the children as
the hope of the Church.
"ball we Ilot
hear from yuu brethren, that when we
assemble ag-am in con~ultatiolJ, we may
have done something
in !:Jehalf of the
orphans.
Have we no hero among
us
who will give hlUlself ~o the wurk and
budd for himself a monument
1Il0re end'Uflllg t h an !IIarbl?e
'['he bI"elhre n 1(JU,I'

I to

•

;

.

the prea.chers to move III Ih.1iI mallei.
Let us bt>gw, and bpgm tlOW the work.

.

•..

ENLARGING

THE

PIONEER

ENLARGING
THE PIONEER.
Shall we hear from you, hrother p'eachl'rs or shall the work enrl in speeches 1
I would enlarge immediately
but I
J. A. BERRY.
lack the type, and I have not the monRE)HRKs.
We should have kept this ey to buy them.· Now let me make a
Among the readers of PIOwlj~ct in the I'ioneer
before the breth- suggestion.
neer
are
many
brethren and sisters who
ron but have negled"d
it.
We hope
cnn 3pare me each from ten to twenty
that it will be revived as the weather
now ['pens, and that something
will be GalLus t6 make this purchase, and take
to the paper, eithdone by tbe time 0 f the Sf ptem bel' meet- it out 10 subscriptions
er themselves or by getting other subi:lg at I\Iac<Jn City worthy the churches
scriptions to the amount.
What say yOIl
of Christ in :M:o. Every
congre,~ation
to
this,
brethren.
If
you
will
by return
should take the subject under eonfi~eramail,
scnd
me
from
ten
to
twenty
doltion, decide how much she is able to
lars
a
piece
in
this
way,
pledge
you
the
give for this !luble enterprise,
and make
PIONEER
in
such
taste
and
style
as
will
up the amount subject to the proper deIIlllnd when needed.
The future is wIse- malte it compare fav'orably with ~ny of
doable
ly hidden from lll<Jrtal sight and it should our paper~. I will immediately
certainly be not among the leaSt of our its present ;ize, and use the eame quality paper that I am now using.
Send
consolations in tbis frail and uncertain
letter,
!Jfe, to know before we go hence, that in the money either in a registered
If the
the midst, at' our brethren is a home find Bank check, or post office artier.
amount
received
should
be
insuffiCIent
a school for educatlllg our daughters aftI will faithfully
er we arc taken from them.
We should to make the purchase,
t'eturn.1.
By
promptness
here tbe
bless God that the project
has been
PIONEER
can
4ppear
very
fOOOin
a new
sprur'g, and labor and pray with all our
dress
out
and
out,
and
twice
as
large
as
rrllght f'Jr ltS speedy cousummati'm.
let us make tbe
Let us for God's sake, and fur our it i3. COUlE',brethren,
and
;tanding ulld approval before llIm, not paper larger flDd more attractive.
do
it
now.
depend upon ·'.ablC Sucleties,"
directly
As above said, I would not wait jf I
nor LJdi!'0ctly, no, not in the least for
had
the money, but would eularge imfuods 1.0 bUild up this inslitutlon.
I
mediately
without making tbis call; I
hllve an aversion to these "Mite Socihaven't
it,
I
therefore ask for it. Will
etie~."
I W1\ut nothing to do with them;
OIU preaching
brethren now throughout
when the cauoe of Christ demands money we should Cheerfully
give it in the the State renew their efforts to send in
The paper
Ilamc uf the Lord that be may receJve large bsts of ~ubscribprs?
tile honor, and not ttJfough tneS:: little thus pnlarged will be thu cheapest peritlevices of "lVlite Societies,"
"church fes- odical published anywhere by our brethren.
Let all that can spare the mOtley
ti,als," "musical concerts," and the lil<e,
advance the amout 8.S above mentionlttl prompted by the devil to hide the tiolled immediately.
Two or more can
~i;J of covetousne3S
in the church.
Let unite togol\her to make ten or twetlty
us, brethren, take hold elf this matter in .:Iollars where they have it not to spaN
If I fail to make the pUI'earnest ami give God the honor and the individually.
chase, I will faithfully
return each on.
glbry by giving liberally aud chtee:fl111y,
hiS mODdY. Let none hesitate to reo
in the llame of the Iwrd.
Speak oUt and mit immediately, and the worle will bt
. le~ us Lear from you
D. T. W.
dODe.
D. T. ~Y,

r

IN THE WAY-OBITUARY.
IN THE

WAY.

In a former number we spoke very pointedly in answer to an inqniry about a case of discipline in church.
There was no name, nor
other marks of location g-iven by wLich the
locality of the case cO'ild be kllown by the
reader, we suppresed all that before publishing
it. A brother in an entire difIierent locality,
!lnd an opposite section of the country, and
who, if we do not mistake
him, could have
had !lathing
to do with that
case, has,
however, mistaken it for one with which he
he was connected,
and has written us on the
subject.
We say to th:s I;ood bro. in all kind!less that we know nothing of the case he refers to. It must have been an acid ental shot
that 11 it him.
Get out of thn way.

----....-.~--~._-

PLATTE C'TY ACADE~IY.-This
institution
IIdvertised in our paper is, we are pleased to
Jearn, in a flourishing
condition.
The turns
are as liberal as any institution
known to UB
in the State, or indeed any other State.
As a
people we mnst ecllicate.
\Ve cannot adopt
the Jang-uage that" ignorance
is bliss," nor
believe that our Father offers an inducement
to igaorance
by abstract
operations
of His
Spirit in imp arlin)'; a knowledge of things ordinaryor
extraordinary.
The mind must be
trained and the heart cultivated
by patient,
assiduons 13hor. 'Ibis we feel warranted
in
lIaying Proff. Gaylord is doing well.
The
Lt\rd g-ra nt large success to the noble army of
educators
among us who are laboring in the
Behools and churches.
D. T. W.

2. The punishment of the wicked will consist in the extinction of their consciot13 bein".
Brc,. Sweeney affimed the former and Mr.
Grant the latter. The effort upon bro.Sweney'ff
part is said to have been a very snccessfal
one,
and will d'l mnch towards checkin~ that f.ltal
and destructive doctrine in that community.
Bro. A. I. Hobbs held a deb'lte at F,Jrt De~moins, Iowa, last .Tune with W. Vi. E>:1g. a
Universalist,
on endless
punishment.
Tbe
dscussion has just been published,
and is said
to posses more than usual intcre3t, awl wi!!
greatly subserve the cause of truth when. cireulated.
Price $1 25, address,
A. I. Hobbs,
Fort Desmoins, Iowa.
vVe have no\ received
a copy, but hear it thus highly spoken of.
D. T. IV.
-----~

...•.....•...

-----_._--.-~

Bro. W. H. Settle of New Franklin,
Howard county, Mo., writes under <hte of Feb J.
1859. "Tile cause of the Bless"d Redeemer
has prospered in our county durlllg the paB',
year, princi[}ally
nnder the hbors of Eld'".
Peeler, Patterson,
McCune,
Bu"h all,l .TOIlO-·
son. Bro. N. H. 'Peeler
preaches for us at
Ashland; membership
over one hundred"
Bro. W. S. Patterson
writes as follnvs:
OSIHWA, Ontario, Feb. 2,1809.
BRO. \V'HGHT.
Please Bend tlle Pioneer to>
me, beg-inning- wbere you left off. I am bCfe!{
with myoid friewls once mare; for the paer
month or gO have
Beveral additious.

fine alldienc<~s, il,id
mv pt'I:'-iPllt aUdCedi.
in some corner of tile Pioneel'.
Td',re i, ",
much \vork to be done ht~re aH ill tLl.8 Y\1"l':'it.

Love to all.

addre8spd
P:1hlish

billcerely,

W. S PATTE:ilSt>X
--.-.----.------...~-<a----~--.-

..

DEBA1'E.-We le3rn that bro. J. S. Sweeney
and ~'[r.vV. Cltrry, a Unh'ersalist
preacher, of
Danvil[o, Ind., were to have a three days discussion at Millwood, Ohio, commencing on
the 9th inst., on the following propositions:
1. Do the Scriptures teach that all
will become finally holy and haprY?
2. Do the Scriptures teach that at
judgment yet future, the unrighteous
punishe.l and that their pUlllshment
endless?

Dr. 'iV. D. JOURDAN. Thi'< oble Bnrl [;eloved brother
who has for some time heett
preaching for the church in Palmyr~, Mo. h,,"
recently bOllg;lt property in this city wiU, a
view of IlH1.king his penH.::!nent residl_'llee
1"nj'
mankind
the remain(ler of hi,] days here.
HI' j" "xp"'~ing to rel(jove here wita llis fami Iy WIthin a
a day of week or ten days, after whleh ctJrrespondenls
shall be
at Cillllicotnr,
will be are reqne~ted to addres~hi:n
Mo. instead of Palmyra.
n. T. Vf.

We presume the discussIon ca me off with a
tille result in favor of the truth.

OBITU,U~V.

Dn:D, near Breckinridge,
Mo., Fe~. 0, 18/\),
Bro. Swe~ney also held a debate about the of Consumption,
Mrs, Cynthia
A. Lolll<rr"rd
20th ult. at Dubuque, Iowa, with Miles Grant wife of Ivy Lang-ford.
1ille leave" tw<.>~~mid
children to mourn her losil. Ttle deceased w,,~
of Boston, a soul sleeper,
on the following
a faithful and zealous member of the elmopropositions:
tian Church for 10 years;
sile died in tLeo
1. There is in man a conscious entity, some- triumphs of the faith.
times caJled & spirit, tbat remains c01l4Ciautl
Your bra
GEO. A~BERRY.
Hamilton, Mo. Feb. i, l8li\).
after death.
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RANK.
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in the old

STATE

BAJliK

JHJTLDING,

CIIII.LICO'l'HE, 11l0.
s doing- a general RAllking" business,
. Loaniug l\1oney, Bllyin~~Note~ 8i1d Rills:
.Buying and Selliug" Exchange,
Government
Securities of every descrIption,
Gold awl Silver Coin, Gold Dast and (Jonnty "VVarrants.
Uollections
made in any part of the lh,iled
States or Ellrop>.
Deposlhes received a~ld interest
paid for same when for a RpfCii'"d
time. Being prGvided with th'" b,est h'on
Vault, with chilled iron, dO;lble doors and Safe,
it affords a safe d;'p'0,si;orf, t?
J,':'Of;12.
JAMb .., l\rC~ Lhhlu'., I "cst.
S. lilCWILLIAMS, Oash'r. & SEC"\'.
AprZn9-1y.

I

;1;0

DESOTO

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,.

MUTUJ,\L

COI.UNUUA, MO.

T

HE
EIGHTEENTH
A:'\lNUNAL
SE:- slon of this old and wdl·knolV
lns':itution will open on Monday, the 15th of tlep- .
tember 1868, and continue forty weel,s, d08il.i6
011 Friday,
the 17th of June folloll;ng.
The premiees have undergone extensive Jrpairs, and valuable improl'emer·'ls llilve ue,'n
added.
With an able and experienced faculty, a liberal and thorough course of ~'udleR,
alJd ample

facilities

for

imparting

insf.ructitHl.

and secllring' the comforts of pupils at a moderate rate of charges, it is confi(tently believed
that 110school in the ,Vest otlers g-'reater i'lducemeuts to pare.uts dcsinng-for their dallglnerS:l thorough
practical
education.
Pupils
received for the b'n months only, unl"ss by
t1peciaJ arrangement.

TER.MS :-HALF

IN ADVANCE.

Board, furnished room, fuel and. lights, t~r8n
l\~itiun of .Junior and ~(lnior Glosses......
50
of Ji'rcsllIU3D

OF SAIMT I.OU;::S. :MO.
O.lll.C0 320,\ N. Third,

bct. Olil-e & I,ocust

Sts.

'V:1flhing'

For

CASH CAPITAL, $150,
O"!Jallized

000.

to the Assured.,$30D,OOO.
DIRECTOllS.

J.,,~.IT. BrHtoIl,

Pres't. Rtate Nat. B:1,nk.t
'Vm. E. Burr, Prc:.::'t St.. Lrmip; Nat.lbnk.
Henry S. Turner, PrC's't Pr.io!l National Dank.
•.lahul{, .. Liol1bQr~~::1',lil'c,,,'t;:h.l l\ationallJank.
\v"m . .Ballentine . .Ju.s. H. Ll·F'llS.
Ad2.mantine
.TohI>:U:l, Andrew }':faxw,;1.I,
licnry Hitchcock.
>

ClasLH:s

I><,r dozPII

40

:;0
5u
hi
fJ

:.l

75 cttl.

Drc!\ving-, Paintin~, COUISt:
of StiHly. L'niform, etc., see Oat;::logl~e.
Sr3 'liStE.
J. lC. HOC\l<;W:i, Pregt
LaIlg-I!(-1g-l~s,

Under t!le General Incol'jJ01'ation
Law oj ftfiS80Ul'i.

Responsibility

& Snp!Jomon~

of Preparatory
C:as3fs...............
1\TUSlClessons, Piano or Guitar...............
[Jailv use of Piallo ............•.................
Vocal les~olls in O'ass...........................
Contill;:ent fee ........•...........................

]'ROSPECTUS
'1' ][I E

OJ.?

(; () § !" E If. Ai.lD V (} C ,i '1:'18.
VOLUME

If.

THE first Nllmber of Vohlme ElcHn of t11~
Gospel Advocate will be loRlle,1 hy the Jirst of
Januarv.
18tH!. TIle vo\"me \\lll cOll_ist or
fifty

Il~l.!nbp.rs,

each

lar~'e doub.le-~oll1mIl

J1IHhtH'r

pages

cOlltaill;Jlg"

2~l-

of rf'adiB.l,~ Jnatt(~r,

\'vi'Lh eigllt pagel-) of advelUsmentt1,
malullg
i1
volume of 141:0 pages-l:l0(J
cf solid origl:.;d
rr:adllvT E13tterilt ::2,50
(0 each Sub6cflber.
To 2.n~ ell£'- s:·'nding- ten subscribers
widl ttie
mOIH'Y, \ve will senti an extra
copy ~rec~ t'Jl' \Ye

will selld any book we sell anlOlllltllIg 10 Ilia
price of tile Advocate.
The Advocate IV,'.I
be published
on good white paper, mail\,
In.~. II. Lucnr, Prc3't.
,rm. I~aJlentin(', Yi~r Pl'C3~t. stitehe·l
,111,1
trImmed.
It IS the ollly vvetkl.\"
E. F, rittmall. See'y. H. Chri:.;top11~'r, J\{' n., Con
south of of tlIe Ohio rive;, devoted to tlIe n'Hf'~!ltitlg
Physicia.n.
IIenry HitehcfJoCk. ER(} • ...:\..tt'y, tOl'ation
of Hie Piln~ Primitive
H81J~~ion of UH~
t)rclf. l\.'odu}ph C. Arendt, Adllary.
Sarhr and the Ancient
Order of ChrJ~tlp'}l
Wordlip.
CEO. T. PITTMA~. Gen'l Agent, Wed Dcparlm·t.
It wiIJ, :lS heretofore,
[lfInly maintaiN tb~
sole authoril"
of the SCliptured of DIvine
Polieic3 iS~~lled 0'2 nU the popu1r.r pla:4:;:1.
Tmth in all thing'S 81mi ual.
It \Viii llph",d
t5;,:rplus divided among policy holders.
tl,e autholJty
and vlrlne of God's ap!,oill~ments as alone etliea dous in blessing 2.11"
Anv p 'rson wis':ing' Life Assura1c~ where
sa\'in/l. the human family from th~ thralrl<JI1l
''l'e have no :lgent, will please address the of sin bere, :lnd its fearful conseqlHnces
iM
Secretary of the Company on the subject.
the world to come. It will Slnve to cultiv~te
and
encourage
purity
of
life,
and
singleness
of
Citizens of Missouri an .. tile West, ~'e come
to you with a first rate Home Company for plllpose, in the wo{sllip of God . .It will especally enforce the necessity of personal hoyour patronage.
There is no further neces~it'/ of sending vour net earnIngs
East for LIfe liness. devotiQn and zeal III the servIce of the
It will strive. :impress the trne
Assurance.
You han enriched the East, now Most High.
spirit of the Ohristian religion, both in eX'i.!Jlkeep your money at borne where it is needed,
pie and precept.
Address,
Bud it will assist W~stern interests.
BA VlD LIPSOOM~.
F.. F. PTTTMAN,
S"rrlcrry.
?~ '~~"'jJ ". T '!In.
J".:.D '. ;.~.'.."":.
OPFICllRS.

ST. LOUIS & NORTHWESTERN LINES,
THE LINK CONNEOTING THE GREAT
RAILROADS NOWOOMPLETEDI

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD
AND

The next scholastic
will begin on

S.l.IYT LOUIS and K.l.NS.l.S CITY,
Leavenworth,
Topeka, and all points
the Union Pacific (E. D.) R. R.,

St. Joseph, :Nebraska. City,
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
Cheyenne
and
Salt Lake.
Direct and immeciate
connections
are made from all
the above points, via the

RAILROAD.

To all Eastern Northern
and Southern cities.
Giving
passengers choice of routes from
St. Louis. Baggage checked through.
Palace Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

Condensed
GOING

Ti:rne Table.
WEB.T.

Exp. leave St. Louis 7:00 a m. and 3:00, p m.
arrive Centralia 1:55 a m. and 9:30 p m. arrive
Moberly 3:00 a m. and 10:25 p rn. atrive Macon 4:30 a m. and 11:40 p m. arrive Kansas
City 10:00 a m. and 8:50 a m. arrive St. Joseph
8:45 a lll. arrive Bloomfield Iowa 10:30 p m.
GOING

EAST.

Express leave Bloomfield Iowa 8:00 a m. leave
St. Joseph 7:10 p m. and 6:~0 pm. leave Kas·
sas City 7:55 p m. and 7:45 p m. leave Macon
2:1lJ p m. and 2:20 a m. leave Moberly 3:15
pm: and 3:20 a m. leave Centralia
4:20 pm.
and 4:30 a m. arrive St. Louis H:05 p m and
11:25 a m.
To secure the above facilities,
passengers
are requested to see that their Tickets read,
"v·ia North Missouri Railroad," which can
be obtained at all the railroad offices through.
llut the country
S. H. KNIGHT,
A. W. MILLSPAUGH,
Gen'! Supt.
Gon'l Ticket Agent.
J. MEREDITtI
DAVIES, Gen'! Advertising
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
febI8'69.

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,
Boarding,

fNe! and lights,

!tal (t~tatt~gtut,
WARRENSBURC,

MO.

ILL take particular
pains in locating
Christian
Brethren and friends in this
part of Missouri.
Have Farms for Sale ranging from 40 to 1,SOll acres, improved and unimproved.
Oct.8n35.
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Itr. E. S. POINDEXTER,
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HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,Chillleotb4
Mo. OfHee at Poilldex'ter's
Drug Store..

$80,0@

Primary Department,
per session •...... $10,00
Sub- Preparatory
dept'In't, per session,
15,0(>
Preparatory
Department,
"
"
20.@0
Colleg-iate Department,
"
"
25,00
.Music on Piano or Guitar,"
"
20,00
Use of Piano (1 hour per day)"
5,00
Ornamental
Branches. at Teachers prices.
Washing, per dozen. ••••.......................
60
All bills for the current session must be
paid (or an equivolent arrangement
made) on
the day of admission.
Pupils will be charged from date of entrance
until the close of the seSSIon. No deduction
for absence except in cases of protracted sickfiess.
For further information
refer to Uata·
logue or address,
.F. G. GAYLORD.
29·68
Principal.
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CHILLICO'l'HE

SAVINCS
ASSOCIATION.
Chillicothe, Missouri.

BANKING
transacted
G. BIRD,

Business of every descripti0D
on the most liberal terms.
J. B. BELL, Pres't.
Cashier.
[Ap2v8n9Iy.J,

_.

-.........-1

The Christian H.ymn Book.
Smull

Edition.

(Pearl 4Smo.)

Ara.besqllo
$ .&')
Arabesque, gt" back burnished edgo
.75
Arabesque gilt edge
.90
Imitation TurkeY'l'iltedge
1.10
Turkey Morocco, I!'ilt edge
1.35
Turkey, with gilt clasp
2.00
Medium

Ed,ition. (Brevier

A~~~

JAMES,

per session,

TUITION,

Sheep Binding

T.

tbe uth

and close on Thursday, the 23d of the followin~ June.
Jt will be clivided into two sessions
of twenty weeks each, which
regulate the
financial terms of the school.

on

AtchIson.

MIS~OURI

year of this Institutien

MOND1Y, SEPTEMBER

BRANCHES.

The West Branch ofthe North Missouri Railroad beinl' now completed makes this the
only uniform gage route connecting
the
Great Union Pacific Railways with St.
Louis alld the East.
The Shortest,
Quickest and most Rdiable
route
between

NORTH

Platte CityAoademy.

!

'll\ doz.'
$ 6.00
6.80 '
8.40 •
10.00 I
12.00 l
1U.00 1

1

24mo.)

$ .90
~

.1

$ 8.10
~I

1

Ar ••besque, gt. back burnished edge
1.2,') 11.25 I
Arabesque gilt edge
1.40
12.60'
Imitation Turkey, gilt eclge
1.50
14.401
Turkey Morocco, gilt edge
2.00
18.DOl
Turkey, with gilt clasp
2.75
24.75,
Turkey f1e"ible
2..'iO 2250
Silk Veivet, border and olasp
6.00'
.
Silk Velvet, extra
4.00
Q-An edition in Inrge type (Piea) will h~ "ailJished about the 1st of April. 1868.
.••.. Sent by mail, prepa.id, at the retail price.
When ordered by the doz~~~add for post"~"o. $1.50
per dozen.
Jol. S. BOSWORT':l,
44
street, Cincinnati. 0

Drs. M'.l.RTHVR&
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Mrs. 1\;. V. RICE will opera a Select ':lchool,
Monday, February 8,1869, in the room o~er
the residence of Mr. Hunt, formerly occupied
by Miss Henry.
or

BLANK
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&

dealers

STATIONERY,

In

PAPER.

AND SCHOOL BOOKS.

300 Main St., N. E. corner Olive,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
AVING
REMOVED
TO THE ABOVE
very central location, we are better pre'pared than ever to execute all orders in our
line.
Our stock of

STATIONERY;
is very complete, embraciJlg
under that name.
In

TWEElfTY

WEEKS.

all articles

knillwl)

PAPER,
we have all weights
and qualities of Cap.
Letter,
Note, Legal and Bill Cap, together
with a full line of Drawing
Papers,
WaH
Paper, Wrapping Papers and Paper \Vindow
Shades.
Our stock of

Bll.ANR. BOOK.S
comprises everytbine:
Court Record.
In

SELECT SCHOOL.

PER SESSION

wholesale

H

RECEIPTS.

TEIlMd

PATTERSON

from

a Pass

Book to a

SCHOOL BOOKS,
we keep all tbe popular series now in use, and
of latest editions.
Special
Pennsylvania
Scbool Slates.
of

(iIIRISTU,N

inducements
on
Agents for sa! ••

IIYMN nOOK,

Primary studies,.
$1500
When visiLine;our
Grammar,Arithmetic
&. higher bran.chts $20 00 and "Harp of Columbia."
City cal! and examine our sto~k ; "luotatiolls
French without extra charge.
Parties
fa vOl'in~ us Witllo
One half the tuit~on due at beginning
and cheerfully given.
tbeir ortlers may rely on prompt attentiol\ and
balance at the middle of the Session.
Only 25 students receh'ed
fer less than full session.

JOHN

Apply to Mrs. Rice, or at the
S',ore. S. E. corner public square.

CIIRlSTHN

New

Drug

SUNDlY sellOuL

CIIEAPES'I'
published

PAPER

To single subscribers, per annum, 40 cla.
To clubs of ten or more,
30 cts.
Send for specimen copy.
A~dress,

T. P. IIAI..EY,
Louisville,

Ky.

THE CHRISTIAN QUARTERLY.
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suhscriptions
at the Pioneer
OHtce for tbe
Christian Qlwrterly,
TERMS,
$",00.
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D. T. WRfGHT.

------'-----~------DI8.1U·AR'I'IlUlt

Agent

for
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St. Louis,

M<>.

P1PER, tlUUS1UN SUl'H);\l' St.:IlOOL I'UERS

by oui' people.

Jan.14.'69,4m.

BUHNS,

.JanI4'69.6m

"THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND."
TilE

Lowest Market Rates.

and none admitted

Sf.(~,"'1"O~.

'I:JHYSIC'AN'S
& SURGEOX~.
Oh'lIico1.he,
_ Mo. Olilcc over B. Davis' Drug Store.

THE MORNtNG
WATCH:
A Sentincl on
the ,Valls of Zion, and a Messenger
to tbe
Sundaptkhool,
Church, and Family.
Isstled
monthly.
No superintendent,
teacher, Bible
class scholar, or parent should be without it.
THE LITTLE
SOWER:
A Visitor.to the
little one's.
Its mission is to sow the gead
seed of the kingdom in the hearts of the children, and gatLer sheaves for the Lord of the
harvest.
Issued both weekly and semi-monthly. For lerms send br circulars.
These pa pers are beautifully printed on fine
wl1lte paper, and profnsely Illustrated.
They
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. W. W. DOWLING & CO., Publishers,
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THE BAPTISTS

IN TROUBLE.

NO. II.
In our last article -.ve were consideriog the true issue between us and the
Baptists on spiritual influence, they con·
tending for regeneration by the direct
power of tbe spirit, consequently without means; while we maintain that the
spirit regenerates by tbe gospel as the
meana.
Here iq an illsue, clear and
tangible. one which aU can understand.
In the language of A. Campbell in his
discussion with Rice on thia subject,
"any other issue tban this is false. feignned and deceptive."
Will the Baptist
scribee meet us on this Issue? We kno.v
the proof-texts on wbich they are accustomed to rely to prove tbis doctrine.
WIll tbey now array before the pub.
lic those texts?
Or will they by their
silence virtually concede that we are
evangelical on this question of spiritual
infiuencf!. This concession was virtually male by the repre:::eutative men
among tho Baptists in Eastern Va.,
when in tho Spring of 1866 they assembled 10 friendly conference with our
leading preachers in tbat section. When
called npon to present their platform of
doctrine, they raised no issue on spiritual influence.
During the sittings of
this convention this question was not discussed; was not at any time mr.de an
Issue. \\ hy this silence on so vital and
fundamental a point as this? Only one
answer ean be given j tbe Baptist men
in this convention must have regarded
our peoplo as wund on this qUl'l!tion.

[NO.8

But it seems that we hold to some
fal80 and pornitious theory of prayer.
W 0 wero not aware that there had ever been any issue between us and the
Baptist 00 the theory of prayer. We
believe in prayer liS a Christian duty,
became it is the will of God that "men
pray everywhere, lifting up holy hands,
without wrath and doubting."
Then
tbere can be no issue on player as a
duty. or on the importance and necessity of prayer.
Out of our selection of
hyms we airig :
Prayer is the Christian's native breath,
The Christian's native air;
His watchword at the gate of deeth;
He enters heaven by prayer."
Does this sound orthodox?
But perhaps we will be told that our theory of
prayer is false because we do not invife
siDner~; allien8, to Come to the anxious
seat whp.re they may pray and be prayad for that they may at least get t:J fEel
that their sins are remitted.
This r,ustom we oppo~e as unscriptural and evil in
its effects. Will any Baptist ~crjbe undertake to de~end tais custom?
Then
thpre is DO issue on the theory of praYEr,
but on its use and design.
The next sp€cification is what is termed the mode of Justification. God hus
rE~vealedin the Bible two modes or meth.
ods of Justification, and by a pHf,'ct
obpdiencl', (lS the merritorious qrouno.
of righteousness, the other by Ihe perfeet obedience of Christ. In Ron;ar/i
Paul ~holVsthat the first method is irr.possible bEcause all men are sinnfrs
in lhe sight of God. 1'h"n, as the apnslIe sho" a, the true ground dour jUBt;fi.

I
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BAPTISTS

IN TROUBLE.

cation is IJot f,mnd either in us, or in
anything done by us; but ill found' alone
in the perfect merits of Christ. Hellce'
Paul's argument in Romans was never
desined to determine tbe conditions of
justifica.tion, but the grounds of it. Tbe
only issue between him and hi.sopponents
on jU!>lification was simply with regard
to the true ground by which we may be
accounted righteous before God. The
Jew maltltained that this was to be
found in the works of the law; while
the apostle shows that it is the perfelit
merits of Christ.
But is the issue betVieen us and the Baptist the sap),e that
It was botween Paul and the Jews?
No; for we both believe that the true
ground for our justification is not in us,
bnt, in Christ; that it is found Dot in
anything either in uSI or done by us,
but alnne in the perfect work of Christ.
When', tben is the differt'nce between
us? It is about the conditions ofjustIfition, they maintaining 'that the sinner

tlte Jewish tbeory of justifioatioD, that
tbe true ground of our righteousnes b'lf@reGod is nothing doneby 11.S,not. by
works of law, but is found alone in
Christ, all was' established tbat he lSet
out to prove j the entire foundacion on
which his opponents were building their
hopes of salvation was swept away.
Then the apostle's ,argument does not
determine by how many conditions we
are J lIstified. Where shall we learn
this 1 From the commission, "He tbat
believes and is baptized shall be saved."
The last ~pecjfioation is that we are nnwilling to avow in plain terms our belief as to the dignity and office-work of
Christ. Weare at a loss to know from
what source our editorial friend haf ob·
tained his information as to what we do
or do nut believe. One thing we can
say, and that is that his knowledge can·
cerning us is very deficient, meager and
incorrect. He ougbt to know, and if
he does not know it, the time ha::lcome

i3 justified by fanh as tbe only condition,
while we make repentance and baptism
conditlOnS with faith. Then the controversy between us on this point is virtual·
1,' the same as the one on thf\ design of
baptn'm. Why make oUl a separate
~peeificatioll on this point 7 For no
otht>r purpo;:e than to prt'judice th~
min 18 of the Rap1istl~, and to cause
~trife and alienation.
"Blessed are the
peace makf'r3." Bot do the Baptists go
til Paul to prove that we are justified
ly faith alone as t!lf) only cor,dltiolJ?
Thfm we tell them that I,hey are Wresti:Jg the W,)1'1 of God out of its legitimate
r"Lltions, out of itS true hearing and
fcope, <lndmaking it prove what Paul
never intended it should prove. So far
:1il P'lul's argtlllVlnt is cunei'Tned justifi.
cation may depend on one cOtldition, on
flith alom~.,or on a dozen c)ndltions.
When he had pray,'d in opposi~hn to

when he must know it, that there is no
religious body in this land whlOh ascribes
to Christ greater honor and dignity than
do we. We make him equal with the
Father in all ·the attributes of divinity.
Can we,.or any others go farther than
this? Ca~ we make him greater than
God himself?
The time bas ~ome when
thie stale slander which would represent us as robbing Christ of his dIgnity
must recoil upon the heads of those who
give it currency.
You may misrepresent on other points of our holy religion,
you may stigmatize and nick name us,
and we remain silent, bUI where you
would represent us as endeavoring ill
any way to detract from the honor, dig.
nity and glory of our Savior, you may
expect to hear frtlm us as long aswe have
a voice to speak, or a pen with which
to write. As to the office-work of Christ
we believe ttndteach that he mediates
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between God and man as the Prophet} in thE)path. If they attempt to advance
Priest and King, such have al''iays boen even a little, like good brother Coulson,
our cloar and emphatic utterances on this they run intO tho meshes of C:unpbellvital and all.absorbmg theme. Hence ism; and alllhe artillery of a Baptist asthis laElt specification is nothing but a sociation must be fired off in order to
dream, a figment of the brain. But frighten tbo~e venturesome spirits back
still it serves the editor's purppse as ono int0 the old fold. A few of the lJapti~t
of the props with which to support his, preachers here of late ·show a disposition
ompty and meaningless charge of un· to act on the principle that fortnne f~vevangelical.
We will close this paper ors the brave; that thy flower of safety
by making a fllWplain statements which is to be plucked from tbe nettlo of danall may undor;;talld.
ger. This they do by COO}y dashing
1. Between us and the botter inform. forth and doing and saying things which
ed of the Baptists we do not believe seem quite noyel to the old·fashioned
that there i5 any important issue 1>ava Baptists who got converted at the mournthe one point lVith regard to the design er's bench.
of baptism. This was found to 5e the
4: The practice of the Baptists in
only dividing Issue between our people some particulars is as inconsistent' as
and the representative men ~monO"the their theology is unsettled. They make
Baptist in the convention before refered immelsion the Utue apostolic baptism,
to.
the door into tho church; yet they ac2. The Baptists have at this time no knowledge the Pedobaptists who in
settled theological system. Some of their estimation have never been bapthem, like the editor of the Western Re- tized to be Christians in the Kingdom
corder, are rank Calvanists, holding to of Christ. They refuse to commune
an unconditioDal election, to a regenar- with any save those of the same faith
ation of the soul in the same way, by the and order with themselves, admit othsame pOlVer, that quickened the dead ers to be Christians, and therefore virtbody of Lazarus, a regeneration IIIwhich ually admit tbat they have a right to
the sinner is as passave as when born come to the Lord's table, yet by their
into the world, a rogeneration by the practice debar them from it. 0 ConsisSpirit alone without Ineans, and which tency! thou art a Jewel, Either the
precedes faith, etc. On the other hand Peadobaptists are not Christians ur else
many of them repudiate this dog:na, as the Babtists are guilty of a great wrong
iBshown in the discussion carried on III in debaring them from the Lord's table,
Ire We~tern Recorder. On the design Which of they positions will they take 'I
ot baptism they are iust as unsettled, as
J. M. L.
completely out at sea, as on regen era• - •.
tlon.
CHURCH FINANCES. NO. IV.
3. Thevare eVldently,nard pressed
on all Sides. If they stand still the onward march of light will consume them;
if they recede they will find every inch
of ground occupied by the other sects j
if they attempt 10 ddvance,that
hated
thing called Campbellism stands rjgh~

The principle developed at Jerusalem
in the organization of the church, having
all things common, still maintains or
should, in all the churches of Christ.
No member of the church lives to himself; whether he lives or aies he is the
Lord's and all he has belongs to the
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Lord, and i~ held. at' should be. in Joint
stock with that of every olher member
of the body for the general good of th"
body. It malters no~what it be, whether of knowledge, ability, or money, all
belong to the Lord and should be approprtated to the general good. This ineludes not onl)' our possessiolls and attainments but even our souls and bodies.
Each however is left by tho apostles in
the possession of his attainments and
su~dect to bis own acquiesenee in the
proper demand for its appropriation in
whole or in part as the exigenCies of the
case demand. When ealled to lay hIS
lifd dOW1las a martyr for Christ, he cau
refuse at his own peril; when theclrcUI~stanees require hIm to speak from
the ability God has· given him both in
knowledge and the power at speech and
eloquenee, he can reSQse but at his own
peril; when the circumstanees require
his counsel anr! the exereise of his ability
to rule or over-see ill the cburch for the
maintenance ot order and the good of
his brethren,
he can refuse,
but
still at his own peril, when it is prudent and neeessary for him to sing and
pray in the church and in his family he
may refuse but at hiS own peril; when
a just and equitable proportion of bis
money or .thor perishable effeets are
needed for the interest of the cause, he
may with hold, but at his own peril; for
like Ananias and Sapphira, he will as
eertainly share the same fate, though
the penalty be long delayed, as he does
so. He will be carried out of tbe kingof God's dear son, as a dead man, as
Ananias and his wife were from the
feet of tbe apostles. The possession of
property is the most dangerous possession we have in thIS world. We can occupy no relatton with the gifts of Goo as
eonneeted with the chureh around which
there has been so solemn aod fearful a

wafning given to be just and tfue, as
that of money! Incest was committed.
the llame of Christ blasphemed, and npostasies look place. and many other shameful and wicked things were done by
those who had named the namo of
Christ, but none of them were visited
with so fearful and terrible a curse as
that which fell upon Ananias and his
wife Sapphira over money!
There is
meaning in tbis. It was intended to
stand as a perpetual warning in all aff.
er time to be honest in money mat-ers in
the church.
Money and its equivalents are fearful
possessions if misapplied in the chureh,
but faithfully appropriated lead to unspeakable honor and glory- ., Come yP.
blessed of my Father, I was an hungred
and ye fed me, naked and ye clothed
me, siek and in pr:son and you eame and
administered unto me."
Then shall
tbey answer and say, when saw we thee
thus and so, and did these things unto
thee? aud he shall answer and say, inas much as yo did it unto one of the
least of these that believed on me, ye
did it unto me. Around and about us
are opportunities eontinually to do these
things to. the Lord. But the main point
in. the use of our money, around and
over which this terrible warning in the
ease of Ananias stands, is that where
the churc:h has need of it. I~ is in our
posse~sion, the church needs a portion
of it; what is that portion? The waroing admonishes that if less be given, it
may be in such way as to incur the penalty: if more, we enC:anger our strength
to give again, &Swell as the temporal
welfare of those depending upon us.
What is the proportion each should
give when money, whether much or
little, is required?
This is the great
problem to be solved. What is the pro.
portion that each should give. We say

BRO. W. WRIGHT

should, not may, for the demand isimperative.
What then, we ask again, is
the proportion 1 I am sorry to know
that this inquiry is never made in a sin·
gle Church of Christ at Ihis day, as far
as my knowledge and observation ],ias
extended ! alld the rc~ult is but few of
them are free from financial trouble.
The giving is done without regard to
proportion! ,Are any so ignorant, and
vain as to think the Lord is pleased
with this irregular, unequal, unp~oportJonate, pell mell manner of giving, giving by impulse, and when the amount
wanting is large, an animating and
sympathetic speech must be made to
excIte the impulses of the audiencij that
they may give the more!
All this is
done in the year of grace, 1869, and has
been for years before, with the ap~slolie command in the hands of each
member, to give by equality, as the
Lord has prospered each so let him
give, not grudgingly, but willingly or
cheerfully, that is, give his equal proportIOn. Yet we hear men exhortmg
to give cheerfully, "for the Lord loves
11 cheerful giver," and still say nothing
about the equality. Now -thbapostle
meant, the Lord loves the' man who
gives cheerfully his equal proportion,
and to quote the apostle in order to
stimula\e members to give without reo
gard to proportion or equality is to pervert the scriptures.
D. T. W.

. _.

SHROUDS
HA VE NO POC~ETS.
For Wt' brought nothing into this
world, aCldsurely we can carry nothing
out. Grasp the gold we gather eVbr so
'liightly, there is DIl pooket in the grave
clothes we will wear in which we oan
hide any treasure t.hat will be of ~se
to us when God ta.kes away the soul.
Foolish, then. it is to lay up treasures
on the earth when there is no currency
nere that is not worthless in that better
world whithec we ought to he goicg.

ON PARDON .
.BRO. W. WRIGHT ON PARDON.
Bm. Wright calls for an investigation
of the matters presented in his article.
I propose to give him the benefit of a
limitedinvestigation
on my part. That
I may get his article before the reader
in order, I quote a btatement or two.

1. "The term pardon was never used
after baptism was'instituted."
2. /I It never occurs in the New Tes·
tament."
If our brother

mAaDS

to say, that the

word pardon does not occur in the comu.on version of the English New Testament, then he is correct; but if he
means that the original words, redered
pardon i~ the Old Bible, do not occur in
the Greek, Testament, then he is mIstaken. I ha'9'e exammed three different
words in tbe E1eptuagint, which are render
ed pardon in the English Bible, a!ld I find
the ~aJne words, in the Greek Testament, and applied there in the same
sense in which they arc applied in the
Septuagint.
I looked out but three of
these werds, aod I doubt if there is a
word in the Septuagint rendered pardon
but can be found in the Greek Testament.
I take, at random, one of the words
in the Septuagint rendered pardon in
our version. "Pardon, I beseech thee,
etc." Numbers xiv: 19. Now the inflections of this Greek word ( aphieemi)
h~re rendered pardon, occur one hun-

dred and forty-seven times in the Greek
Testament. Our, English version renders thls word forgive, fifty-three times;
olher renderings are remit, remitted. etc.
,Now, the point I make is this: 1£ this
word( aphieemi) means pardon in the
Old Bible, it means pa1don in the New
Te,st.ament. The salDO may be said of
two other worss found in the Sertus·

gmt, and rendered pard,on, which origi-
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nal words are also found in the 'Greek doned until he is dead! Let us see.
Testament.
,t Be of good cheer, thy sins are forgivI now come to 1ihe statements of bro. en (apheonta~) thee." "'l'ha t the SOD
W., and sha,n present them in order.
of Man hath power on earth tp forgIve
1. "Where,
in God's word do we (aphiena~) SIllS." "Man,. thy sins' are
get authority to talk of baptism being forgiven theQ." I' Whosesoever sins ye
Il part of the law of pardon?"
'
remIt (apheste) they are remitted (aphFor the, information of bra. W. I an- eintai.)"
swer, among other "authoritie8'~, the
But why multiply passages.
Now,
2d chapter of .Acts, 38th verse, may be to evalle all this, bro. W; must deny that
quoted:" Repent and be baptizf,d every aphieemi, in Numbers xiv: 19. means
one of you in the name of J csus Christ, pardon. If he does, wIll he select the
for the remission of sins," etc. Ndw, Greek word in the Septuagint that does
the Greek word here rendered remission mean pardon. If so, I profl9so to find
(aphesin) IS the same word rende~ed the same wore! in the' Greek Testament
pardon, in Numbers xiv: 19 i and this as applicable to forgiveness of sin.
same Greek word has been rendered or
One expression I do not understand,
translated, by the same translators, by as takeriin.
cor,nection with the main
the words remit, forgive, pardon. If thought of his article. "At death, all
things whicll are equal to the same thing who are worthy of pardon will be par!He equal to each other, then have we doned. Will the brother tell us what
here most positive "authority to talk of will constitute that worthinesR, if it be
baptism being a }Jart of the law of par- not obedience to the law of pardon.
don."
A word more. Bro. 'Yo says, to be
2. "They (Old Bible writers) never consistent, we :rr.ust take his position)
used the term pardon in connection ,. when we .concede that a paidobaptlst
with the sacrifice under the law!'
can get to heaven without immerSIOn,
I call attention to Leviticus iv: 20. unless we lfdmit they go there unpar" .And he shall do with the bullock as he doned'" I will state my position unedid with the bullock for a sin offering, quivocally, and think I am consistent.
so shall he do with this, and the priest I submit the following, as pertaining tu
shall make an atonement for them, and the subjects of the Gospel-the
Bible
.it sllall be forgiven (aphetheesetai) being the standard:
them." Precisely this same inflection
No one is promised heaven whos~ sins
occurs in the epistle of James, and, be alo:!not remitted;
it known, this is the identical Greek
Baptism is essential to the remission
word translated pardon. I have other of sins;
passages on this sacrifice question, but
Therefore, no one is promised heaven
pass on.
without baptism.
3. "At death, all who are worthy of
I hope the above is sufficiently plain,
pardon will be pardoned."
a.nd that I will, at least, have credit fol'
From this I gather, that a person plainness and consistency.
Now, as
may not have his sins remitted or for- .bro. W. wishes to gtlt the yaIdobaptists
given, in life, but can, or wiil,: be pa:r~ inl" heaven, not on remission or fordoned when he is dead. Oertain it is,giveness of his sins, but on pardon,in
that bro. W. affirms thll.tno oueH par- his death, I ask from him an admission

orRE SIN OF PREACl,IERS.
hop!'l. If we have sown unto you spiritual things, is It a great thing if we
Rhall reap your oarnal things. If others
be partakers of this power over YOll,are
not we rather?
Nevertheless we have
not used this power; but $ufl'l>1rall
things lest we should hillder the gospel
of Christ. Do ye not know that they
who minister about holy things live of
the things of the temple 1 and they who
wait at the altar are partakers of the
altar?
Even sOhath the Lord Ol'dained,
that they who preach the gosp"\ should
live of the gospel." Can anything be
plainer? .It is .no matter of astoni:3h·
ment that· so little attention is paid to
the preachers' living, when by their
SIN OF PREACHERS.-No.
VII. own course of conduct they make the
Preachers should have their "hire," commandment of God of none effect.
" wagee," or II living ," for so the sirip. As a just inflictien for their contempt of
tures direct. When ·the Savior sent tllll divine arrangement. the Lord perthe discip:esto preach, he directed to mits them to suind in a bUlsiness poiot
take nothing with them; no purse nor before buisiness men, in a low and in
scrip; nor even two coats a piece, and some instances contemptible attitude.
assigned as the reason for this scanty But while this plain provision is made
preparation, that the workman is wOr- for tbe preache·r's living, there is anthy of his hire. And the apostle Paul other provision equally plain; that he
as good ali says that none of the·.preach. shall give himself wholly to the work.
"All
ers of his day labored wit.h their bands Hear the apostle ontbis s'lbject:
scripture
given
by
inspiration
of
God
is
but he and Barnabas.
He says, have I
profitable
for
doctrine,
for
reproof,
for
only and Barnabas .not power to forbear working?
This implies that all correction, for instruction in righteousthe others had.
Heilr hi(.ll further: ness j that the man of Godniay be per'.' Who goeth a warfare any .tune at his fect, thoroughly furnished unto all good
own charges? or who feedeth a flock, w.orks.I oharge thee therefore before
find drinketh not of the milk of the God, and the Lord Jesus Chriilt, who
flock? Say I these things as a man, or shalljudge . the quick and the dead at his
saith not the law the same also 1 For appearing: and his kingdom; preach the
it is written in the law of MOlles,Tl;lOU word, be instant in season, out of seaSOD;
shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox reprove, rebuke, exhort, with aU long
H It' thou put
that treadeth out the corn. Doth God suffering and doctrine."
take care for oxen? or saith he it alto- th~ brethren in remembrance of these
gether for our sakes?
For o.ur {lakes, things, thou shalt be a faithful minister
nO doubt, this i"lwrittl,)Jl: that he that of J eSlJsChrist, nourished up in the
ploweth, should .plow in hope'; ;tbathe. .-ords'-of faith and of good 'do6trifJe1
"·LeL
that thresheth should be pllrtakerof his Whereullto thOR hll'lit attained."

or denial of my premisesIf be admits them, what means his assertion
II that many will be saved ~ithollt· baptism/'If
he denies my premises, •. I
feel prepared to defend the proposi.
tion. '1
But why does bro. W. say ·'many"
will be saved without baptism. If one
will be saved witham baptism, all ~:ill
be. Let me understand him. If be
tneansby " many", those who are sub.
jects of, and have lIccess t'o, the Bible,
then I Gall upon him to enter at ome
UPo;}his defence, for I most emphati.
cally deny the proposition.
B. H. SMITH.
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INF ALLI:BLE DIRECTIONS.
,

no maD despise thy youth; but be thou
an example of the believer~, in word, in
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in
faith, in purity.
Give attendance to
reading, to exhortation, to doctrine,
meditate on these things; give Jhyself
wholly to (·hem that thy,profiting may
llppear unto all. Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctnne, continue in
them, for in doing thia thou ~halt save
both thyself and them that hear thee."
Such is but a sample of the work
required of the preacher; nnd it is just
as evident that he shal! give heed to
it as that he shall have his support.
He is not to be mpportedin
idleness.
He must give himself wholly to the
work of the ministry; a~d in speech, in
l>pirit, in love, and in purity of life show
himself an example of the believers.
How far short do many preachers come
of this? Indeed how mony of them at
this day fill the bill. Juslat this point
the sin of preachers-of some preaccers
-looms up in idle gossippiogs, sitting
on thd corners of the streets, in stores,
and in the market places, telling mar·
vellous yarns and' anecdotes, and dis.
cussing often with feeling, ~not the
claims of the Savior, but the paltry,
sickening and polttical subjocts of the
day, thus destroying their influence
both in the church and out of it. No
wonder they are not supported. No
wonetiir the cause does not pro:>per Ul),.
der their ministr" ,. but the wonder is,
J

that the Lord in his tender mercies over
his people doe~ not abandon them into
the hands of the adversary at once'
D. T. W.
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DIRECTIONS.-This

the

Catholic Church propoS0l1to ~o j declar·
ing that her voice is unerring; her faith
her doctrine, her w~shiUJ.il}fal~ibly, cor~
reot. Now, if sh,e (lan satisfy IUl \lw all

.

this is true, we ask for nothing more,
She essays to doso by assuring us, in the
first place, that our private judgment is
not to be relied upon; that we can not,
without an infallible interpreter, under.
stand the true sense of Holy ScrIpture.
And, immediately afterward, she di.
recta us to certain passages of Scriptur,9
in proof that she is this infallible inter.
preter. In athol' words, she asks us to
relx upon the correctness of our private
interpretation to prove that such interpretation is not correct!
Our private
'udgement
must first decide that the
texts she quotes in proof of her infalli.
bly, authority do prove it, before 8uch
authority can be recognized.
Hence,
according to her own showing, her infal.
libility rests upon a fallible foundation, '
If private judgement is reliable, we do
not need a.n infallible authority distinct
from it; and if it is not reliable, the ex.
istence of such authority can not be
proved But it must be either reliable
or not; consequently, the Catholic claim
to infallibility is either uosupported or

unnecessary.-Christian
•TKAING
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SPIRITUAL INvENTORY.-

Occasional retirement, self.inquiry, meditation, and secret communion with God
are absolut'.lly essential to a spiritual
health. The man who neglects them is
iu great danger of a fall. To he always
preaching, teaching, speaking aRd work·
ing public works, is unquestionably
a
a sign of zeal not accordlOg to knowledge. It often leads to unwonted conflequences. We must take time for sitting down and calmly looking within
and examining how matters stand be·
tween our souls and Christ. The omis.
sion of this practice is the true aocoQ.Dt
of many a bacl,sliding, which shocks the
church and gives OCCaSIOn
to the world
te blaspheme.-Many
could say, in the
words of the Canticles, "They made me
a keeper of the vineyards, but my owa
vineyard I hav,e no~kept."

WORDS of ENCOURAGEMENT.
AMUSEMENTS
ARE GOD'S ORDINANCES.
So said, recently, the brilliant, crrati~
nnd semi-infidel Beecher!
His great
audience crowdmg Plymouth Church to
it5 utmost capacity, responded with a
thrilling amen, more intense by far,than
when the expressions of self.denial fell
from the lips of the gifted speaker.
"Amusements
are God's ordinances,"
and Beecher's audience left the Church
to seek places of amusement without
any compunctions of conscience whatever.
What are amusements?
Those
things which detain nnd please the mind,
pastimo ; that which gives pleasurable
occupation to the senses, or that which
furnishes it, tluch dancmg, sporls or
music; such is the polite definition of
the term, softened and toned down by
the Lexicographer so as not to grato
too harshly on the refined ear.
But the world puts a broadeormeaDiD"
on "amusements."
Revelry, the gral~
tication of sensual demes, the banquet
board, Ihe billiard table (Beecher plays
billiards), t.he thealer, the mid-night or.
gie-these
and ma.ny more thlllgs of
like character, Ilnd equally inimical to
purity and holiness, constitute the sum
of modern amusements.
An ordinance of God IS something or.
d
ained by him. It is an appointment
of J ehovab, a statute of divine power
an established rite or ceremon¥ of Heaven. Man has nothing to do with getling up an ordinance of God. his du-
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That the christian man and woman need
recreation. and relaxation from continual mental and physical toil, is admitted
by all. That the true christian is the
only happy man, is just as true, but his
happiness does not arise from the worldIy amusements recommended by Beecher. T.he heart of the merry christian
finds expression in singing Psalms,
(James v. 13.) he frequents the house
of the Lord, he IS found at the prayer
meeting, he is engaged in good works;
here finds his amusement3, his consola.
tion, his relaxation, if you pleage. He
has no use for theaters, balls, concerts.
and all such wicked places of amusement.
Beecher says "when it IS impossible to
have the~e amusements at home, we
should go to places of amusement." Paul
teaches us "'to deny ungodliness and
worldly lusts. we should live Boberly,
righteously and godly in this present
world! t" How different are Paul and
Beecher!
Disciple of Christ, where do
you stand 1 Are you with Paul and
self denia.ll or' with Beecher, and
amusements?
One road leads to Heave~, the other to hell, choose ye which you
Will take.
JESSE H. BERRY.
Boonsboro, :Md., Feb. 2, 186".
• - •
WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT.
[1 take the liberty to copy from a letter to
my little son Joseph who has recently and 1Jl.
his youth gi~en himself to the Savior, confessedhis name and bowell to bis authority
in thl! obediencerequired by the gospel. The
letter is from my daughter Mrs. El1en Long,
to which bro. Long has himself appended
someremarks also. They are wordsof cheer
ty JS to obey it properly, !lot as a source and I;ood advice, and are applicabla in the
(If amusement, but as an act of humble main to all young peoplewho obeythe gos·
obedience to the commands and i..lljunc- pel.-O. T. W.] .
tions of hIgh heaven. How depraved,
.MACON,
Mo. Feb. 15, 1869.
then, this modern Sectarian Priest, who My DUB BaoTHERJosl.E.-1 am rejoiced
commends .to the religious public t)le. to learn that you have nobly and manly conressedthat Jesus ia the Cbrist tbe Sonof God.
contrivl1~ces of the devil, under the Tbls cODle_ioD,my brother, bas been mad.
name and guise of an ordiDanc~ of God. by ~y
great lUld good mea before you.

0-
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QUESTION ..

You have begun to run the Chrilltian race ear.
Iy in life. May the Lord bless you, and ena~le you to do right, and always be an example for your young- associates, that you may
lead them to follow in your footsteps as yOll
follow Christ. Mr.Long has always entertained bright hopes for your future. I pray the
Lord that he may not be disappointed. • •.
• • Write soon.
Your sister,
ELLEN LONG.
P. S. DEAR JOE. I will append a short
postscript to Ellen's letter. We were much
rejOiced to learn of the important step you
have taken. You have given heed to the words
of the wise mall, who says "Remember thy
Creator in the days of thy youth." You have
now taken the most important step of your
life· which if followed out will make you a
useful member of society, andan ornament to
the church. Then stand firm. Let me, then,
give the following items of adv:ce.
1st. Keep out of all bad company. An Insect does not more readily take on itself the
color of the plant on which it feeds than does
a young person· acquire the taste, style and
habbits of those with whom he associtates.
How important, then, that you !\bonld associate only with the good, the pure and the upright.
2. Read your Bible daily. The Holy Scriptures "are profitable for doctrine, ·for reproof,
for correction and lor instruction in righteousness; that the man of God may be perfect,
thoroughly furnished· for every good work."
"The words of God ,ue spirit and life; .and
no one can let them dwell in his mind without
feeling his whole mor,1i and spiritual nature
permeated with a new divine life •.
3. Pray regularly,daily.HIn many things,we
all offend;" and therefore np-edto go daily to
a throne of grace where ·we may obtain mercy
and find grace to help in every time of need.
We have an advocate with the Father to
whom if we confess our sins, he'is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness. ~t is, then, just
as important that the christian' should come
daily and constantly to· this throne of grace
as that the alien should c?me td the cross for
the purpose of obtaining the remission of all
past Bins. In order to our eternal salvation
in heaven, it is just as important that we
shoilld come to the one as to the other.
Write often. Goodbye.
.J. M•.LoNG.

QUESTION .•
DEAR BRO.WRIGHT: I wish to put a question, which has a practical bearing on the
money problem which you are now writing
about in the Pioneer.
1. Suppose one of the ablest members of a
church, on whom bis brethr.en rely largely for
pecuniary help, moves to another point, is he
morally bound to pay his proportionate part
of the liabilIties of the church which were incurred during the tim.e of his membership, and
with his consent and approbation?
2. Furthermore. if be should refuse to pay
up his arrears, would it be right for the. church
to grant him a letter of endorsement and commendation?
What course would you take ill
such a case?
3. Again, suppose said person had in council with the other members of the churcb,
made arrangements which would make it necessary for the church to raise a certain
amount of money for tl;le year, wouid he, on
moving to anothet point, be morally bound for
I'f hat would be his proportionate part?
Pleass answer in the Pioneer.
.M.
RF;MARKs.-The expenses of the church
should be mutually met or paid by the members on the principle of equality, each.giving as
the Lord has prospered him, or according to
what he is really worth, over and beyond all
his liabilities. He that refuses this, in the
face of a full understanding of it, is unworthy
the fellowship of the bretbreIl' and it should
be withdrawn from him. Justice and equity
mU1!tbe maintained between the members.
To ignore this is to blaspheme the worthy
name by wbich we are called. A change of
location does not before Caesar's court exempt
from the payment of liabilities previously
made, much less should it in the Church of
Ghri~t.
D. T. W.

...•...

TORONTO,Feb. 10th, 1869.
DEARBRO.THER:It is pleasing to learn from
y?ur Pioneer that you are encouraged to continue its publication. The Lord of truth and
of I()vebe your helper.
.'\t this date the cause of our heavenly Master in Canada advances very slowly within
the family of disciples.
During the year
1868, from a hundred to a hundred and twenty
additions in seyeral parts of our province were
gainedJ.and a number of the smaller churches
were refreshed and strengthened.
Do you ask concerning the .number of
churches of Disciples in this province, now
caUed Ontatio? There are between fifty and
slxty ehurches, a few of them respectably
large, speaking after ths mauner or men, and
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THE CHRrsTIAN QUARTERLV.-Editor,
W. T.
,j,Ioore; Associate
Editors, W. K. Pendleton. 18aac Errett, Robert Graham,
Dr. S.
E. Shepard, Tbomas Munnell and Alexander Proctor.
Cncinnatl,
Ohio, R. W. Car ..
roil &00., Publishers.
Four dollars ayear"
one dollar a Humber.

eellent, and the publishers
have done well ip
the iJtyle of their work.
Were we disposed to take exceptions to the
work, so little room is afforded that we should
feel almost afraid to undertake it. That one
of the writers should use the word"
devils"
instead of demons, and the ter{ll Christian
Church in place <if Church
Christ, may
have resulted from a~little carelessness
about
things"
indifferent."
There are nine articles under the following
headings:
1. Modern Preachers and Preaching.
2. The Fellowship.
3 An Infallible
Chllr~h, Gr an Infallible
Book-cwhich?
4.
Religion: ',and Science.
5. Indi/fetence
to
things Inclilferent.
6. The Secret of Roman
Catholic
Saccess.
7. Tile Union of Christians-how
can it be accomplished?
8. The
Union Movement-what
wiII corne or it?
9.
Bishop-Overseers.
The fifth article m3Y seem to some a little
obj~ctionable.
It wIll be dilIicult perhaps to
fix the mind"'on a point in the article itseIf
that is incorrect
Thc mo"t plausible objection may be raieed against tbe entire article •
On the whole we can say we hope the Qllartet!y will have a large circulation.
'We think
no serial published among us deserves so extellsive a readillg as thig.
Tile learning and
piety of its editors are ~uarantees
that the
public may rely on them.
May the Lord
bless all such endeavors b make known His
truth.
H.

,Ve have received the first n\lmb~r of tuis
\York. Om lllghest hopes of its excellency
nre fully realized bypefllsing It. ',ve do most
heartily wish that a copy of it coull! be re:J.d
by every prieqt, clergyman
and proclai'ner
of
the I~ospr,l, in the whole country.
In it the
religicl\w quesUons of the country and the age
'are canJidly and fearlessly met.
Protestant-.
i>Jl'11
in its divided, and congequently weakened
c')l~diUoJl, is pointed to the ml,ans of deliveralice from ibl feehlt~He8~~.
Two articles on
H.om~llislll indicate t1w ,livine remedy for it,
a~ a terrible relil~ioll~ m:llady that has so long
:drlicted tll~ p.,oples and klllgdom3 of Europe.
1\ assumes an ag'c;re"ive attit.ude now towards

ATLANTIC MON"rlII.Y.-This
standard work
i9 devoted to Literature,
Science,
Art, and
Politics.
or its pUlitics we have nothing to
say; but in the dep lftmcnt9 of Literature,
Science and Arts, tlJi~ monthly ably sustains
its !,o~ition in tbe front rank of nle popular
Magazines of thc day.
In the January and
February
N'o.'s, there arc some interesting
papers.
"Cooperative
House-keeping"-H Consumption
In AU1€rIca"-" Ritua.lism in
England"-"
The New Educators"-"
Birth
of the :solar System"-are
papers which indicate the nature of the 1\fagaiine.
Monthly:
$4 pCI' anl1nm. Fields, Osg-ood & Co., Boston.

a majority
of them comparatively
small.
More than a few of the teach gas and active
members are decidedly Intelligent and .worthy
men.
At current date I am not )abQtin~ either by
pless or voice.
My physician
urges me to
rest, and it is a necessity.
Over labor inpast
years is the reason of my pre~ent feebleness,
minglell with tbe cares nr.d anxieties of a
monthly for a period of more than twenty-one
years.
Occasionally
I may send you an item of
news; and I doubt no~ you will -send me all
the publIc intelligence
by your Pioneer.
There are beloved dIsciples in Missouri with
whom I am happily acq'lainted,and
to these
and to all who love our Lord in sincerity and
in truth, I senu a message of affection according to the grace of the gospel.
Your brother
in the hope.
D.OLIPAANT.
RE,MARKR.-Our readers will be glad to hear
from bro. Oiiphant a's often a~ he may find
leisure to write us. Hopc he will <10 BO often.
D. T.W.

•.•.....
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of

ollr country all,l i~s ill~!.itll::iollS, of which the
ECLF.CTIC,-This
is the Qltcen of Ma::;awaruin;;. ,'oice is uttered in t.his nnmber of the zines; it certainly
has no sllperior, and but
Uhristian Qilarterly, that we fondly trust will few equals.
Its artieJ,~s are various, and ineontlllue to be echoed along- the pages of its eulcates
a sound morality.
Flash papers,
future numbers.
alld sublimated novels are not countcnanced
We are made glad, and feel greatly strengthby it. It gives its readers the Uream taken
ened for 'our work in the Chrigtian
calling
from the best British Rev[ev\,s, Quarterlies,
<fter r~ading this work.
Its literature ill ex- ,,&c. The FelJruary
No. contain8 nearly a
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REPORTS FROM THE BRETHREN.

Beore of leading articles, anyone of whieh Ie
worth the subscription price.
Ev.ery preacher
Ilnd literary man should take :the ECLBCTIC
Monthly;
$5 per annum.
E. R. Pelton, Publisher, 108 Fulton Street, N. Y.
B.

Reports from the Br'lthren.
ELPASO, III. Feb. 11, 1859.
BRO. WRIGHT.
I have Just returned from
Litchfield
where I have spent three weeks
since Iwrote you last.
Ihad agreed to return
and spend another month Wittl them to aid
in setting things in order.
But before the
m'onth closed 1 was telrg-raphed
to return
home on account of my aged fathel's ill health.
This brought our meeting to a close, but not
without ttle most cheering resulls.
We labored just eight weeks, in this meeting; we had
beep engaged just five weeks when we were
called hom, to witness the last illness, and
death of our de1lcr little Kate, which caused a
break of one weeK, after which I returned and
at the expiration
of there weeks was called
horne as above stated-my
father is now in
his 76th year-has
spent more than
fifty
years in contending earnestly for the truth
as it is in Jesus, was associ:ttcd with Stone,
Johnson, !~ogers, the Smiths, and the Creaths,
in the intf01uction
of the njghtiest
reformation that has beeN inaugerate;t since the apos·
tasy; he still lives, thank God, and is much
easier to day than he has been since he took
sieli, and I see no reason w liy he /Oay not r ecover.
Our meeting closed wlth fifteen more
additions to the Church, Ina king' in all eighty
seven, for which we praise the name of God
and renew our courage.
We have a g-reat
work to do, we must conquer if we would
wear the crown.
May God bless you in your
work of faith.
Affectionately,
R. H. ROBERTS.
WATHENA, Kans. Feb. 10, 1869.
BRO. WRIGHT.
As you have not heard
from me for somc time, perhaps
you think
that I have not been doing very much in the
cause for which we plead.
~uch however, in
part. may be true, yet, not altogether, let me
say for the benefit of your reader~, that em·
bracing the fourth and fifth Lord's days in
Jan. I held a series of meetmgs at White
Cloud, Kansas, the sccess of which ~ave me
much enNlu~aliement.
N otwithstandin::\,
the
strong opposition of the sects at 'Vhite Cloud,
yet a work has been done that I am not ashamed of. The whole truth was never preached
to that people before, nor the immersion of a
believln~
penitent
witnessed,
consequently
you may know that the preach in!;" and practic of the ancient or.ler of things created n:>
little excitement.
The immediate
result of
the meeting was 9 confes,ions
anti immersion,
and the organization
of a congregation
of
Christians,
numbering
in all, au members.
Three of those immersed were formerlv Meth·
thodist, one of the immersed, a n aged' bro. of
"5 wir,ters, declared after his immersion that
he had been a professor
of religiop for over

20 y&ars and had never enjoyed the answer of
a. ~ood conscience
before.
If some of the
blpssin;s of God are richer than others,maythe
faithful banel of brothers and eisters meeting
at White Cloud, be the recipient of the best .•
During the year 1868, I have traveled in
the State. of Kansas an<! county of Doniphall
about 800 miles, delivered about 120 discours:
courses, and have immersed 112 persons,
be·
sides quite a large number have been addeel
from other churches.
May the Lord's nam~
be praised for the success of the trulh.
Thbrethren of this county, have secmed my labors for the present year.
Wishing y<>ugnat
success in every g-ood work, Isubscribe myself
as aver, your brother in the gospel of Christ.
J. C. LAWSO:-l.
ST. JOSKPH, Feb. I,;, 185;3.
DEAlt BRO. VVRIGHT: Bro. A. Proctor COlOmenced. a series of discourses
on the urst
Tuesday
in Januarv,
and continued
everv
night silVe one or two (that was omitted all
accoullt of the mild and bad weather,)
until
about the 15th.
The audiences wen, good,
and the attention profound tlrrou~hout the entire meeting-resnlting
in some 12 additions, "
bl' confession and baptism;
one from tbe 01,1
Christians
or New Lights,5
by letter and
1 from th •• Baptists.
Ami I am in candor
',ompelled [0) say. bro, 'IVright, I never in my
life lislenett to such flows of eloquence, lo.s:ic
and grandeur of thought from anyone.
May
bro. Proctor
long live to plead the Master';
cause.
Your brother.
W.

----_
DR. W.

D.

...----

JOVRDA~.

Dr. W. D. Jourdan
requests all hiS cor:-espondents to address him hereafter
at Chillicothe, :Mo.

"
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onITUARY.
MRS. MARIA M. D~;BolT, wife of Judge }:.
A. DeBolt, of the Circuit Court, died at h •.r
residence in Trenton, 1\10., on the 4th of reb,
1Hu9, after a long and painful RhclIrIllltic affliction of 13 vears, which she bore with remarkable
fOltltude and christian
patience.
She leaves a devoted husband and five dutifel
children, together with many frielHis, to mOUrIl
her death.
She loved the S<lVlOr milch, ant!
waH the means. no doubt, of her hu~band an.(
three olrlest children all obcyilJ~ th.) gospel
lon~ before Iter death.
The ilJ[)uellce of ;t
chri~tian mother in the familv is one of the
greateet blessings;
ar).l the loss of slich a aile
is seriollsly felt not only in the family, but ill
the church and commllnity.
And slIeh indee.[
is the case in the death of sister DeBolt.
\V,,
tender our sympathie~ to our dear brother an.l
his weeping children in this painful affliction.
May God in his tender mercies comfort tbem,
awl keep them till ihey too AhaH cross tb.,
,tark waters, an,l join with her in the en·
joyment
of bappiness,
honor and glnr,v unending.
D. f. W.

THE

PEOPLE'S

SAVINGS BANK.

in the old

STA.TE

BA.NK

BUILDING.

CHILLICOTHE,
MO.
8doing a general, Ba.nking- business,
Loaning Money, Buymg Notes and Bills,
.Buyin~ and Selling Exchange,
Government
Securities of every description,
Gold and Sflver Coin, Gold Dust and County Warrants,
Collections
made in any part of the Ullited
States or Europll.
Deposites received and interest
paid for same when for a specified
time.
Bein~ provided with the best
Iron
Vault, wilJrchilled
iron, double .\00r2 and Safe,
it affords a safe depository to the people.
JAMES McFERRAN,
Prest.
S. MCWILLIAMS, Cash'r. & SEC'y.
Apr2n9-1y.

1

DESO'rO

MUTUAL'

LIFE INSURANCE CO~IPANY
8F

SAIWT LOUIS. lUO.

Office 320! N. Third,

bet. Olive & Locust

Sts,.

CASH CAPITAL, $150,000.
Organized

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

Under the General Incorporation
Law of lIIissouri.

COLUMBIA.

MO.

HE
EIGHTEENTH
A!"NUNAL
SET
sian of this old and well-know
Institution will open on Monday, the 15th Elf
Sep-

tember 18681 and cOjltinue forty weeks, c!OSiJlg
on Friday, toe 17th of June follOWing.
The premises have undergone extensive repairs, and valuable improVemeJ.ltB bave been
added.
With an able and experienced
faculty, a liberal and tborough course of studies,
ar::d ample fadlities
for imparting
instruction
and securing tbe comforts of pupils at a moderate rate of charge~, it is confidently believed
that no Bchool in the Vi est oilers greater inducements to parelltsdesirIng
for tbeir daughters a thorough
practical
education.
Pupils
received for the ten months only, unless by
special arrangement.

TERMS:-lIALF

IN ADVANCE.

Roard, fnrnished room, fuel ann li~hts, $100
Tt1itlon of Junior and Senior Classes......
50
"
of Freshman & Sophomore Classes
40
of Preparatory
Classes...............
:10
Music lessons, Piano or Guitar...............
50
Dailv use of Piano
10
Vocal lessons in Class...........................
5
COIlting-cllt fee ........•.....•..••...•..•..••.......
2
Washing per dozen 75 etB.
For Languages, Drawing, Painiini", COU.I~
of Study. L'niform, etc., see Catalogue.
Sr3 'u8tf.
J. K. ROGERS, Prest,
---;----~----

9

Responsibility to the Assured,$300,OOO.
NEW LONDON, .JlfO.

DIRECTORS.
J M. H. Britton. Pres't. State Nat. Ban k.,
Wm. Eo Burr, Pres't St. Louis Nat. Bank.
IIenry S. Turner, Pres 'fUn ion Nl1tional13ank.
John R. Lionberger, Pres't 3d National Dank.
Wm. Ballentine, Jas. H. Lucas.
Adamantine Johnson, Andrew Maxwell,
Heur;, Hitchcock.
OFFICERS.

.f"•. H. I,nca., Pres't.

1Vm. Ballentine, Viee Pres't.
K F. Pittman. Sec'y. H. Christopher, M. D., Cnn
""Iting Physician.
Henry Hitchcock. Eoq. AU')',
t'rof. Rodolph C. Arendt, Actuary.
GEO. T. PITTMAN, Gcn'l Agcnt, 11'cct. Dcpal'tm't.

R

ETIRED
AND HEALTHY
LOCATION
ten miles south of lhe City of Hannibal.
Daily stage to and from the city.
Substantial and handsome brick buiJd;ng, capable oE
accommodating
two hundre(! studf'nts.
IClIll
faculty of

Experienced 'l'eachel·~.
Three departments,
Primary,
Intermediate
and Academic, embracin~
a full course of
study from the Alpha to the Omega of literalure ami arts as taught in ''''estern schools.
•
Session of forty

SEPTEMBER
endin/{ the last Thursday

Policies issued OB all the popular plan~.
Surplus divided among policy holders.

bef(ins

14th,
in June.

TUITION.

Any person wishing Life Assurance where
we have no agent, will please address the
Secretary of the Company on the subject.
Citizens of Mi8somi an .. the West, we come
to you with a first ?'ate J:Iome Company for
your patrona~e.
There is no further necessity of sending vonr net earnin(','s East for Life
Assurance.
You ha\'e enriched the East, now
keep your money at home where it is needed,
8n,\ it will as.ist We.tern interest •.
E. F. PITTMAN,
Secreta;·y.
Jun e 4, 1863. --tf,

weeks

$ 5,00.
9,00.
12,00.
10,00.
2,50.
2.50.

feb25'69,3m

ST. LOIJIS &. NORTHWESTERN LINES,
THE LIl'tKCONNECTING
THE GREAT
RAILROADS NO W OOMPLETED!

NORTH MiSSOURI
AND

RAILROAD

Platte City Academy.
The next acholastic
will. begin on

MOND!V, SEPTEMBER

BRANCHES.

The West Branch Clfthe North MissouriRailroad being- now completed D,akes this the
only uniform gage foute connecting
the
Great Union Pacific Railways with St.
Louis and the East.
The Shortest,
Quickest and most Reliable route
between
Leavenworth,
Topeka, and all points
the Union Pacific (E. D.) R. R.,

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,
Boarding,

fliel and lights,

Council Bluffs, Omaha,
Cheyenne
and
Salt Lake.
Direct and immeciate
connections
are made from all
the above points, via the

~n8S0URI

RAILROAD.

To all Eastern Northern
and Southern cities.
Giving
passengers choice of routes from
St. Louis. Baggage checked through.
Palace Sleeping Gars on all nig.ht trains.

Condensed

Time

Table.

GOING WEST.
Exp. leave St. Louis 7:00 a m. and 3:00, p m.
arrive Centralia 1:55 a m. and 9:30 p m. arrive
Moberly 3:00 a m. and 10:25 p m. arrive Macon 4:30 a m. and 11:40 p m. arrive Kansas
City 10:00 a m. and (i:.~0a m. arrive St. Joseph
0:45 a m. arrive' Bloomfield Iowa 10:30 I' m.
GOING EAST.
Express leave Bloomfield Iowa 8:00 a m. leave
St. Joseph 7:10 p m. and 0:40 pm. leave KasBas Clty 7:55 p"m. and 7:45 p m. leave Maco,ll
2:1lJ p m. and 2:20 a m. leave Moberly 3:15
pm. and 3:20 a m. leave Centralia
4:20 p m.
and 4:30 a m. arrive St. Louis 11:05 p m. and
11:25 a m.
To secure the above facilitie~,
passengers
are req<lested to see that their Tickets read,
"via North lIfissouri Railroad," which can
be obtaine,l at all the railroad offices throughout the country
S. H. KNIGHT,
A. W. MiLLSPAUGH,
Gen'l Supt.
Gon'l Ticket Agent.
J. MEREDITH
DAVIES, Gen'l Advertising
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
feb18'69.
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JAMES,

leid (pfr~tatt 19tut,
WARRENSBURC,

MO.

ILL take particular
pains in locating
Christian
Brethrrn and friends in this
part of Missouri.
I-lave Farms for Sale ranging from 40 to 1,000 acres, improved and unimproved.
Oct.8n35.

W

Dr. E. S. POINDEXTER,

P

HYSICIAN
AND SURGEON,ehillieGt~
Mo. Office at Poindexter's
Drug Store·.

per session,

$80,00'

TUITION,

on

AtchIson, St. Joseph, Nebraska City,

the IUbr

and close on Thursday, the 23d of the follow-'
ing- Juno.
It will be divided into two sessions .
of twenty weeks each, which
regulate the
financial terms of the school..
I'

SAINT I .•OUIS and KANSAS CITY,

NORTH

year of this Institut181l"
"

Primary
Department,
per sossion,
$lO,o~
Sub-Preparatory
dept'm't,
per session,
15,00
Preparatory
Department,
"
"
20,i'CI
Co~leg-ia.te Department,
"
"
25,00
Music on Piano or Guitar,"
"
20,0~.
Use of Piano (1 hour per day)"
5,00'
Ornamental Branches. at Teachers prices.
Washing, per dozen, •••••.•.•..•.•............•
60.
All bills for the current session must bt
paid (or an equivolent arrangement
made) on
the day of Ildmissilln.
Pupils will be charged frolll date of entrance
until the close of the session.
No deducUon:
for absence except in cases of protracted sick"
ness.
For further information
refer to Galalogue or address,
F. G.GAYLORD.
29-G8
Princi pal.

-~

~

CHILLICO'l'HE

SAVINCS
ASSOCIATION~
Chillicothe, Missouri.

B

ANKING
transacted

G. BIRD,

Business of every descriptisn:
en the most liberal terms.
J. n. BELL, Pres't.
Cashier.
[A.pZv8n9Iy.J
&::&A+
THE

HANNIB!L

OLD

RELIABLE.

&ND St. JOSEPn

Its the best short rout East,
Connections

North,

R. R.

or South·

made at Quincy over the

MAGNIFICIENT
NEW
IRON BRIDGE
across the :MissiSSIppi River, with the
CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON
AND QUINCY
and Toledo, Wabash & Western Railroads, to
all points East, North or South.
At Macon, with North Missouri Railroad, for
St. Louis, and via St. Louis to all points East,
or South.
Buy through tickets by this popn- .
lar line and save tilllP and money.
Through'
TIckets for sale at the Depot Chillicothe,
and'
at all principal Ticket Offices of the Fnioll
Paciffc R. H.., and at the Ticket Offices of the
H. & St. Jo. R. R.. in Lawrence, Kansas City
Leavenworth,
Atchison, St. Joseph, &c.
'
P. B. GROAT,
C. W. MEAD.
Gen'l Ticket Agen~.
Gen'l Sup.
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Mrs, Dr. W. D. Jourdan for Sallie E. Lee2,
AVING
REMOVED
TO THE ABOVE
i'.,ilmyra 1\10; Eld D l\I Grandfield for W V
.
very central location, we are better preJ)H is 2, Fulto.n,Mo;
Dr Geo Graham for W pared than ever to execute all orders in our
·'.[dler 2, Gentryville
Mo; Ehi IS S Trice for line.
Our stock of
g'ltlie C Collins 2, and M A Bigg-erstatr 2,
STATWNERY;
Hattsburg
Mo; Di' S'L' Meng for L 'vV WeI"
','nw'lg 2, E P ~;ox 2, and self 2, Dover Mo; is very complete, embracil1,g all articles kD0WIl
\V Vi Walker for Sarah H Scott 2, HuntF- under that name. In
.
"Llie Mo; and for Ann HAlly 2, Melissa Green
PAPER,
:!, and Ann Bozwell Yancy 2, Roanoke Mo;
J as R South 2, Hie;h Hdl 1\10; Dr W II Wil· we haTe all weights
and f]u.alities of Cap.
Iiams for \V L Powell 1, Gallatin,
Mo.Letter,
Note, Legal aud Bdl Cap, together
Total, $27.
with a lull line of Drawing
Papers,
Wall
Paper, Wrapping Papers and Paper 'Window'
Shades.
Our stock of

SELBC']? SCHOOL.

BLLl.NIi. nOOKS

Mrs. l'~. V. RICE will operl a Select 'kbool,
Monday, Frbruarv 8,186\1, in the room over
'he reslden,:e of 1\11'.HU:lt, formerly occupied
by Miss Henry.
TLR.M:J PEn

SESSIO:r OF TWEENTY

comprises every thine; from
Court Recore.
In

a Pass

Book to

Ii

SCHOOL nOOK!',

WEt:KS.

we keep all the popular series now in us~, anl\
;>rimar)' sludies,
- .
$15 QlI of ra~e8t e(titiouB.
8peeiai inJucemeuts
on
·;.;"ammar,Aritllmetic
&. higher branches $20 00 Pell!1sylvania
School Slates.
Agents for sale
:,'rench without extra char"e.
of
(:IIRiS1.'iA.~ HYMN IllOO.n.,
One baH the tuition due lit beginning
and
',alance o.t the middle of the Session.
and "Harp of Columbia."
When visiting onr
Only 25 students received and none admitted
,City call a.lld examine our sto~k ; qu.otatiooSo
;',.)1' les3 than full session'.
cheerfully given,
Parties
favoring
us with
Apply t~ Mrs. Rice~. or at the New Drug their orders may rely on prompt attention anu
',lore. S•.I:, ~orner 1~~1e Rqud_I_'e_,
_

i.:mmrrur~ SUNDlf SCHOuL ('!rIm,
"THE

THE

CHILDREN'S

CHEAPEST
pub1i,hed

PAPER

by cur people.

CHRISTIAN

BURNS,

Ae;ent for

P.>fl.'l"j'jEUSON &, FITCH,

FRIEND."

To Ring-Ie 81lhscribers, per annum, 40 ct~.
To c\11bs of ten or more,
3'· cts.
Send for speciHlcn COl'Y·
A"dr~Hg,
'I'. I'. J:I,~I .•!EY,
~~:!'1.'69,'1~n.
LOIl~"'ili,,, Kv,

THE

Lowest Market Rates.
JOHN

Jan14'69.tim

cmUSTUN

St. LOllis, Mo.

surWA'§' St;UOOL i'APi!:n~

THEMOllNINGWATOH:
A Sentinel on
the "\YallH of Zion, and a Messenger
to th~
Sunday-School,
Church, awl Family.
Isstled
monthly.
Nu snperintendent,
teucher, l3ible
clascJ scholar, or parent should be withont it.

QUARTERLY.

THE LITTLE
SOWER:
A Vi3itortoth~
little one'H, its mission is to sow (lIe g-8,"!
'We are authoriu,l
by the Pnblshrr3 to receive ,geed of the king-dolll in the hearts of the chi!suhscriptlons
elt tb~ Pioneer
O(iiee for tl,e ,lien, aDd e;atl!er e!lcavcJ for the Lord of tbe
Christl an Qaarterly,
TERMS,
$'1,00,
, barvest, ]s,lIled bot h weekly and semi.month.
A,\,[r('s" _.__ ..
!?----:I'.~'.l!~G~T_._Iy. For terms send [J,l' circLtlars.

---

J-0 H lIT C. II 0 W ELL,

These papers are beautifully printed on fiD'~
white paper, and profusely Illustrated.
They
ha ve for r('g-ular contI' I butors the best writers
O};NERAL LAND & TAX-PAYING AGENT, of the Christian Church, and in every respect
BETHANY HARRISON CO., MO.
they Illay safely challenge
comparison
witb
\ 1t TiLL attenll tte C0W"tS of Harrison and any iU\'enile puhlicatlons in America.
V V adjoiniJt\.: COLJnti('~.,pay taxes for Non.
W. V{. DOWLlNG
& CO., Puplis!lera,
':esidents,
~lIY and sell Heal Estatp, villi /!:ive
Journal
Building, Indianapolis.
Ind., awl
DrOll]!t atten iOll to all lm8ilJ':"B~ entrust",l to .Room:> 11 & 15 No. 104 l\iiHlison 5t" Chicag-o,,
hi\! c,uc.
r A ~1!'07lJll 'I.J l,linois.
D03tJ-3:n
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MISCELLA,NEOUS

ITEMS,

Ohristian University.-

Weare
high·
gratified On learning from a priv&te
letter, of the continued prosp.erityof Ihis
institution
of learning, whinh is 10clItpd
at Cunton, Mo.
It is under the presi.
dency of Eld. B. H. Smith. a graduate
of Bethany College.
Prof. Smith being
now in his prime, and possessed
of a
ripe and varied Scholarship. finds in his
present position a fine sphere of usefulness in which to exercise his fine powers
botb natural and acquired.
Under him
Ihis institution,
withb
efficient corp~
of teachers, is destined to be an honor
to both Church and State.
With Prof.
Smith we were associatod
as' students
in the same time-honored
Institutiou.
There we knew each other only as students can know.
This Ilame awakens
many fond memories of the past, \\hen
with the ardor of youth we toiled uo the
rugged
hill of science, or wand'ered
amid l;he groves of tho Academy
in
qupst of truth.

ly

" Still o'er the scenes my mePJ,ory wakes,
And fondly !>roods with miser care
Time the impression but deeper mak~s,
As streams their channels deepsr wear."

We know Prof, Smith ,0 bell. rlpescbo·
Jar, an experienced
teachp.r, uod a high
toned gentleman,
e~'ery way qualified
for and worthy of the respomible posi·
tion which he now fills.
ThOBe havilig
SOlJ8 and
daughters
to educate,
and
WIshing their mental and moral' faculLies evenly and hIghly. developed, will do
well to place them in christiau
.Uni·
,er~iIY, located at Cant~ID,

Mo.

[NO.9

.8. 1rew Book-'l'he life of Eld. John
Smith is beiog rapidly prepared 10r thlJ
press, by Prof. John Aug. Williams, Dnd
will be out during rhe coming surrrner.
When ready for prtSS l;be terms and
style of this IJublication will be announ.
ced. It was remarked
by Gw. D.
Prentioe, on reading a nne poem on the
death of a young poet, that one might
almost wish to di~, if he knew thut so
beautiful
a tribute
to his memory as
thi, would be written.
SOlllethic)[l" like
this may be said with regJrd
t~ this
forth-coming book.
The worthy sufjecl
of this b•.lOk has been most fortunate in
finding one every way so \VeIl qtwlified
to do Justice to his memory.
EIJer
John Smith, take him nil in all, was
one of the most
remarkabb'
men
which
this country
has
produced.
Those accustomed to ob:,erve lTlen Gloce-"
Iy, on being brought
in' conlact
\VitI!
this rfmarlnblo
individunl, were struck
with the rounded
complel,eness
of the
man, bOlh pbvsical, wontld and m')l'al,In hi.n ull tue powers of hnman Ul.ture
in it~ good and lovdy a,pects seemed (r)
be harmo/liousJy
and beautifully
bldanced and blo:;ded.
Wo call truly say
that be elllbl~dieJ m him"lf
as much {if
tLe real true stiff of m;1I1hood as flHely
falls to the lot 0( any uf Adam's fallen
race.
One of ~he big·ho:'! m:ll'ks ()f his
finely b:tlanceJ nature \vn~ the fa:·t thl t
he was always a great fa~ arice with hiS
preaching brethren.
We hope his \Vo:·
lhy biographer
\\'111 elaloratfJ
thi~
thought in his forth comin:! book. thllt
the yeung
llLd ri::inr; lllJ;-;.\;tryof tL"
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church may take a lesson. With reo
gard to the aQthor of this b()o~, we can
say from a personal acquaintance that
be has all the qualifications necessary
for the successful accomplishment of
the work he has uoderlakfin.For
the
accomplishment of his task he brings a
ripe and vaned scholarship; It mind.
trained and polished until made sensi-;
tive to the slightest inaccuracies b;th ai
thoug!lt and expression, and 'a long and
intimate acquaintance withthe remqrk·
able man whose .life he proposee to
write, With all these advantage<: in his
favor the public will have a right to ex"
pect a book which will take rank among
thtl very first of its class. We predict
that the public will not be disappointed.
'Where are the Baptists l- W e heard
Dr. Taft a::lsert roundly the othe~ night
in a sermon, thatwe are not justified by
faith only, but by faith perfected m
obedience. Tho Dr.'s illustration was-a
good one; it was this: we live IJy o.at·
iug, but not by eating only, but by, the
entIre process of chewing, swallowing.
ami digestIOn. While this is the Bible
.' doctrine of Justification, we must tell
the Doctor that his Western Baptists
will not receive It. SUEh mt'At is too'
strong for thom. Without being informed we will venture to say,that Dr.
Taft is from the, East, where the Baptists are considerably in advance of their
brethren i.n the Souch and West. 'The
reaSDn of this difference HI obviou~. In
the East the Baptists have n'Jt be.;n
hard pressed with the dreadrul heresy
or Campbcllisrn. Hence the way has
b~en open fur them to keep pace witb
the increasing lIght. But 10 tbe Wes·
tern Stales their way has been blocl,ed
up, tl.Dd they have been compelled to remain where they were years ago. Dr.
Taft comes out West, and advances cer,
tain views, as on the phra~e ,. baptized

ITEMS.

into Christ," which l\re called in ques·
tlQDby his' Baptht bTethren. flethen
becomes surprised that he is.not stan*
ing on Baptist ground. This is all explaiued by the fact that Baptist ground
isnOl in. the East just what it is in the
Wl;1st. The onl:;' way that an indepet;\dent. thinker can advance among the
Baptists, is to leave them behind; and
ta~e a bold and' decided5tand
with
those,,,,ho are determined to stand on
the true Apostolic ground. ' This we
rejoice to know thllt some Ilre doing,
and that others will dOlt..
Dr. Taft
cannot remain where he is without 8Uppressing his conscientious convictions
·ofirl1th.
The Gtaaual Development of Divine
Revelation.-Bro.
McGarvey proposes
to write a serjes of essays on the gradl1al development of the Ohristian ReveIation. This, as he tr~ly says, is a rich
field of thought which' has remained,
hitherto, almost entirely unexplored.
Dr. dhaffJ in his History of the Apostolic Church, has, perhaps, dOne more
than anyone else to throw'light on this
side of the christian idea, This idea,
not apt at first to secure a ready assent,
is in perfect harmony with il1l0ur views
of propriety and the fitness of 'things.
So far from this view weakening our
faith in the divine origin of Ohristiani·
ty, it strengthen& the thoughtful disciple,
anJ. arms him with anew argument
against the enemies of the faith. Then
the fulness of the christian revelation.
did not appoar at occe,' like Minerva,
who was fabled to have leaped from the
bra1n of Jupiter in full vigor and maturity. On the contrary It was a gradual
growth, beginning-with
the: earthly
ministry of Christ; and closing with the
ApostoliC age. This age ended with
John, ,the -apostle of:lov&; and who walt,
tberefore"thetypo
ofcomploteness and
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fullness.
This view of the mailer clears,
up some things which might otherwise
seem difficult.
Christ came from God
to revcal to the human race apreciEe
and definite amount of knowlodge reo
specting the great plan of 'human ,redemptiol1.
This he could only reveal
gradually,littlo
by httle, because of the
weakness
of the human
intellect.
Hence, he taught the people in parable!!,
which wero purposely designed to conceal a part of the truth for the time h-eing, for tho reason
that hiS' bearets
moved in a low spiritual
plaili, And

Henco,it
has been pointeu out by tho
able~t theologians that there arc in tbe
New Testament,
what may b'l termed
three leading types of do~trin(), the Petrine, the Pauline, and the JO;lanneall,
These types of dcctt'ine follow am! supplement each other in the regular order
of timo, receiving ~hape aLd distinctness
of outline from the pecnlli1r surl'oundings, mission and work of those three
looding apostles.
Though Chri"t gave
to all his apostles the same comn:itISion,
containing
the same gospel, yet the interests
of the church (temand,,!
that

were not yet sufficiently advanoed.to re·
cei\'41 the whole truth.
He did not reveal ill plain and literal language even
to his chosen Apostles, the lragical end

ench one should be assigned to a partiealar sphere of I'abor. r-rhey had 1he
sanie commission,
but different
missions.
In connection wlth the:,c thrce

which awaited
him, until the lust yen I'
of his earthly
ministry.
Before this
period t!\e sorrowful
decease which he
\Vas to acoomplish
at Jerusalem,
had
been hinted at and alluded to in figurative expressions.
But when he came
into thtl borders of Cesarf'a
Philipi,
where thegreu.t
truth of his dIvinity
was elicited, and firmly fixed in his
Apostles, he then lay} aside the Ian·
guage ofmetaphor
and simile, and tells
them plainly that he " must suffer many
thing~ of the eldors, chief priests, and
scribes, and be killed, and be raised
again tho third day."
From this time
f,'lth his teaching was designod. 10 Rssaf.Hlle in tho rnilJds of his Apostles the

types of docrine, we have three di·fferentcentt1rs of spiritl1al life and influence,
Jerusalem, Antioch, nnd Ephesiis;
the
first the sphere of Petor and James, the
second of Paul, and the third of John,
where he spent tho latter
part of his
life, and through whlJm the christi!lfl
revelation reaGhed its fuUJne~s and completolle~s, both With regard to the dectrine and discipline, (11' the internal or·
gat)jzation of the church.
Will any O!1C
argue that the organization of the Ephe.
Sli1n
church \Vas in all respect~, at the
close of the Apostolic period, what either
it or that of other churches was at tho
beginning- of the ApostOlic llge?
,Ve
apprehend
that anyone
in taklllg such

suffering withthf:! glory, the shame al1d
the exaltation, tbe cross of Calvary and
the throne of Heaven.
ThIll' same progressive development
which characterized Christ's earthly ministry,
is 'fontinued on through
the apostolic
ago.
Each Aposue i~ made the organ through
which i~ revealed to the chuch, a par-

a position would encounter very gran")
difficulties.
It behooves evangelists
to
look well into this matlr.r of dmrch or.
ganization,
l~cat;se
011 them
devolve.,
the important
and difficult task of mak109
com·erts
and
organizing
new
churches.
Tbey shoulJ
be careful tJ
do all things according to the divine

ticular portIon und phase of christian
doctrine;
and this, by degrees, as. she
advances and has nootl of now light.

model shown in the mount.
If tht'y
would learn what this is they should
~tudy closely in the light· of both Bibh~
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r.nd history the constitutIOn of the Eprc-·
seah churcb, as developed and trained
nnder the apostle John.
Who was the
angel in this church to whom Christ
\"roto an epistle througa this aged ser·
vant?
Then llJ03 sum of what we have
~aid is, that i)'it only the doctrine, but
aLo lilA conslililtion
of the ,apootolic
church was a gfJwth, both finding thdr
completion
uflder the minIstry pf the
npostio J obn. All this bas un importaat beuring on IlS as a poople.
A~s~miug that the cOllstitutlOn of the church
was complete at first,tbon
w(l,will find

In a lata number oftha Christill.nAdvocate of St.' LQuis, a writer,
calling,
hfmselfLayman,
denies total depravity.
He uses the following \~ords'; H.But it
10 repudiate,
in whole (\r in part, log-Ically, reugiou!:Ilyand
practically, tbe dog01\ of 'total depravity,'
as taught by Oal·
vinists, mal,es one obnoxious to the epi~
thot 'New School.'
please clasify me
with the 'New School,' fo(if there is
one thing in morals which Ohrist lind
his apostles
insisted on more than any
other. it is just !limply the fact that man
is not totally depraved."

It impossible to justify by ,an appeal to
tllB Ne'v Testament,
the arrangement
which we now find existing in all of our
best and most prosperous churches, lind
Whll.\h the exegencies of the tiJ;lles have
compelled us to adept.
This arrangement finds its truc model or!ly in the
Ephe,ian
church, at the close uf the
apostolic period.
All history is ever repeating itself.
Hence in the Apostolic
church, and during
the Apostolic age,
we find the types of thing-a which in all
subseq uent times repeat themselves ill
ever \"idelling
circles. TIow is it with
. our religious movement?
Are we not
developiug our three type" of doctrine,
cOl'mspollding to the Petrine, the Panlino, and the J ohannean
types?
What
has the noview, the Apostolic Time~,
and the OhristIan Standard
to say to
this?
This may all be spe~ulatiou;
bilt
yet we tbink that It is wise to read
aright the signs of the times.
J. ]\f. L.
--_._--,~
........---.~~

Christ and his apostles insist.
depravpd"
us. They
never said one word about total ~\epravIty, for it, or against It, directly.
Such
a dogma \Vas not taught fill long after
the apostle!! wore dead.
Augustine
is
parhnps the first that ever attempted to
mix that dogma ,~ith tbe gospd of
Cbrist.
His teaching involved babes in
th!;' awful original sin. This neccssit:.Lted illfan\ baplisrn; so ~ays a writer
in
Chamber's Eneydopedia.
]);)es Layman
countenance
Ihe practica uf Methodist
preachers
in baptizing
infants,
that,
"they may be saved from God's wrath
and eternal damnation?
"If this dogma
of depranty
",,,ro true, there could, logically, be no reason to doubt tba~ crud
saying uf the Calvimsis which de~troY8
all the instincts
of our humanity by dpclaring that tJel'~are
infants in hell not
not a span long."
"All men after Ad.
am were,. ll.llldare, the inherltO[~ of l;is

.

Where

ed that "mull is Dot totally
1 ayman has t}l.t informed

fallen nature, depraved, but not totally
·depraved, however;
for whatever
the
There seems fit this time a' general
fallen nature of n:alJ is God incarnate
dISsatisfdcti0D springing
up among tbe nssurr.ed lha~ \'I)1'y nature, and if lhat
ilE.vt~ngellcalS and Ortho~lo,x" \vith their nature v;aslottlUY. deprave.d, then jesus
religIOus systems.
RellglOu:!y,
those was a aevil, llut a God l Ah! W1HIthor-

WHAT

DOES IT l\.fEAN?

pOrlUrb.ations canUJt IMI:e things \\,orse.!.r.ibIO blas.ph.el,~Y! A.nd,yot . it is,true,
The l,ard gra.nt more lIght mnYbhme
If our nature IS,wholly dr:prn~ed, In tbe
upon the people.
'
:,llnao the CalvllJlsts teach. '

'WlIAT <DOES ITMEAN-?
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Can tll ,be possible that men holding justly condemned in judgment. for unsentiments so diametriGally oppesedas
belief of tbe gospel of Christ, tbat haec
those eXl'ressed by Layman and Calvin- been prea~hed by the Holy Spirit sem
ists are Evangelical?
Are- not their uQlVnfrom Hetloven,where can Layman
proffs~ions of fraternity a g~and cheat lind his brethren,(' Old School or New
to the extent that they are regarded sin· Sc\)0.ol," find any necessity fer teaching
cere in theIr professions of brIJtherly thllt the H~ly Spirit enters the hearts
love 1 Calvinistic philosophy renders at sinners and convicts and conyert,
necessary a'direct operation of the Ho- them 1 Such an idelt aathat the Holv
ly Spirit, on the hearts of the elect, to Spirit enters the-heltrts of sinners now~
bring thorn from ('death in tres!passes or ever did) is not once mentioned ill all
and sin,;;," to an assurance of thei'!' eter· tbe precious Bible. A false philosophy
nal electIon in Christ. Methodism teacb· that terches sucb dogmas as total de·
es that men are convicted and convert· pravity, and infant damnation, renden
cd by a baptism of the hearts of sinners necessary, to escape from its own evil
in the Holy Spirit. In the sam~ no. consequences, the pt'l'nicious dogma of
of the Advocate containing the above is ~b8tract spiritual operatIOns on adults
this statement.
"It pleased our grac· as well as infants in ordcr to their salious Redeemer to pour out his Spirit in vation. We have callcd the dogma of
the couvlction and converRionof sinners." abstract spiritual operations perni<;ious,
If men are not totally depraved, wliat Untilthe sinner wpposeR himself infilli3 the neces~ityfor the frequent bap. enced in that way, he bas an excuse for
tisms of the Holy Spirit, as reported by living iIi. sin. The word of God never
Methodists, and others J
teaching snch flo notion, the man who
One of the chief items that constitutes believes he has been. thus operated on
Relf-styled Evangolicali'sm is regenera. is deceived, because such men do cer·
tion by the Holy Spirit. How tbis reo tainly think they have been thus iegeneration is effected by the Hbly Spirit fiuenced.
few of them pretend to know, and few.
Men Pre influenced by the Holy
er still attempt to tell. More generally Spirit through tM gospel to forsake sin,
they suppose it to be like tbe blowwg and turn to Christ. ~rheir faith in
of the wind, of which they knoW'nothing Ohrist is produced by the testimony of
except by its effects, seen or felt. If a tbe Holy Spirit recorded on the pages
poor sinner asks them what he shall do of God's revelation. Let those who
to be saved r they cannot, or dare not teach that it is produced in the abstract,
give him a scriptural answer. They my~erious \:,ay. they say it is, show us
may say he must be born again,but of thelf authonty In the word of tbe Lord
how he can be born again, he is as 19no- for suc~ ~ dogma, that all ~ay kno,v
rant as may be. If the sinneris totally where It, lS recorded. But If they ~o
depraved, he cannot believe that doc- ~ot do thIS. ih,en ,le~ them not c,pmplam
trine, for that would be domg a good If tl~ey fi,od Chnstmns c,lasslfYlllg that
thing, and "\lch an act is impossible to notIOn wILh total depraVIty.
him. If he is not totally depraved, what
J. M. H.
can hinder hiB believing tho gospel, to
•••.
•
It matters not what a man loses, if he save
the saving-of his soul, when it is do- his soui j but if he lose his soul, It matters not
clared to him 1 And if roen will be what he eaves.
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P\>SS&SStTBj}, LAND.
..;

LET US POSSESS TII..&LAN;V.
The host of Israel were 8'Mampedlll
Kadesb, in the wilderness of Paran.
The presenGO of Almighty God, in the
pillo": of cloud by day and in the pillow
of fire by night, was still with them.
The waters of the Red sea, the thunders of Sinai, with many more places of
of thrilling interest, were behind them,
the shadows of the great wilderness
were around them. and the Jordan, and
the "promised laoa were yet in the unexplored advance.
Chastised by the
haJad of God for their mnrmurings and
rebellions; sore and weary from the
accidents andfatiguea
of their long
march, harra!Jsed by enemies without
and seditIon witkin; unknlwn to them
the reception they would meet with at
the fords of the Jordan, and the land.
of Canaan,-surrounded
by these oircumstllnces, and moved upon by their
hopes and fears, they present a picture,
then in the camp at Kadesh, 'Northy the
penoil'll finest' touches, and' the ,pen's
most eloquent description.
It was at this junction that the Lord
directed Moses to send men to "Spy out
the land" that Wlli! to be their future
home. Choice men wereselecteo
of
every tribe ot' their fathers-everyone
a ruler among them; and they were
enjoined to see 'the land, what it is, and
the kind of people that dwell therpin,
whether they be strong or week, few or
many.
A time, in duration equal to the temptalion of the Savior, was consumed in
search of tbe land, and the ~pies were
ready to report. "We came unto the
land whither thou 'lent us," ~aid they,
"and surely it :lloweth with milk and
boney, and this is the fruit of it." And
they exhibited tbe grapts, the poma·
granates and figs, ~hey had brouiht.wi\h
them. "But the people be strong th~t

dw~ll i~ :4"e la,nli, Iludthe
cities are,
walloq,~nd very grea.t, and moreov~
we saw ;tbQ chil4ren of Anak thero."
Cm these high wlj.lls booverthrown"':'
these cities despoIled, and these giaD~
and warlike Anakians be destroyed l
Oan the Amale,ldtes be routed, and .the
Hittites, Jebusitefj and Aroorite.'l be dislodgedfrom ,their mountain' fortresses?
These were unsolved problems; and
who had the ,courage to attempt their
solution 1 As to the lapd being a deair~
abl\:>qne, the eQure empassy agreed; aa
to their ability to oaoupy nnd possess it
there was a division of sentiment. Teo
of the number affirm-" We be ~ot able
to go up against the ,people for they are
stronger than we," and in order to oover up their cowardice, they now brIng
aD evil report of the land they were sent
tQJElarch. But ,CALEB. thA son of Jephnnneh, having, the Coulltenance and sympa~hy of J 08h\,\';\the ilOD of Nun, stilled
the people before Moses, and spake as
follolVs, "Le,t uS go up at once and possess it, for wo are \Vellable to overcome
it." Brave ,words those!
We honor
the man,4iVho, against such fearful odds,
aod io thoprea9uce of so many dangers,
uttered the daring expression!
That
man was a host in himself. He looked
upon the sinewy arms and muscular
forms of the thousands of the fighting
men of Israel, he felt the wild Ihrobings
of his own feade98 heart, and more than
all this, he trusted implicitly in the God
elf bat:tles, whose presence waD indicated
b.y the miracl.6 of tbe cload and fire.
"Let us gpup at once !\r.ld posses it."
How thia hold saying startle4 the surg.
ing multitllde!
How the murmuringR
of disapprobation ran along the seried
ranks!
"Wo\lldtQ God" said they
"~hat we had died; in the land of Egypt,
w(!)uldto God we ,ha,4 dil!ldip this wilderneas." 'l'o.eir ht)CU'tswer~nvea~ with
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most every wheT-e,his power is supreme
over the hearts of. ,Hen. But his pow·
er is to be broken, bis works destroyed.
"For this "Purpose was the Son of God
manife~ted that He might destroy the
works of the .DeviL"~"The
kingdoms
of thIs world are to become the kingdoms
of the Lor'd and of his Christ, and He
shaH reign' forever and ever."
The
Anakiatt's of sectarian bigotry are yet to
fall: their 'systems are yet to vanish
away. 'But who is to do it? Almighty
God will do It by the gospel of· the'
Lord Jesus Christ. He will use such
human iOliltrumenll'l'--such "Earthen
V'essela"-,-8.'3will be found worthy. Are
not the disciples of Christ, as individuals
and in iheir or€,taIiizedstrength-"str.ong
in the Lo;rdand in the power of his
might ,i-are
not they instruments in
the hands of Jehovah for theaccomplishment of this great end?
They
stand on the eternal word of truth: they
plead for the religion of Christ: they
aim at the christianity of the New Tes\ament: they "contend earnestly for the
faith once delivered to the saints."
Fellow disciples of the glorious Redeemer, high and important trusts uri;' committed to us. Of all people on the race
of the earth, we alone stand up for prim.
It devolves on us, by
fn more· respects than one our earth itive christianity.
the
blep
of
Almighty
God, to beat back
casts a dark shadow. Millions olheaththe
surging
billows
of
religious errol'
eLS, Pagaos.Catholics,
'Greeks, Infidels
and Protestant Seetarian:> encumber it. and ,Infidelity I tba,t are sw~epini{ over
'rhe world isfull'of all kinds of religion, the land. Prot,estantism will never do
We
but the re!Jgion of Christ.! There are it; pretcstantism is a failure!
erected !lH over the latld, tempe-Is to must do it.
Let ~s go up then and possess the
Idols, temples to ;False Prophets,temppIes to the Seclarian g;ods; hut eom~ land," for with the help of the Lord of
paratively, how few tQthe Chri'stitl.O;'s bosts, we are a.bJeto .do it. Look at th~
God. :&omish, Monk!', and: 1:10$10111 mighty hosta that have been rallied to
pFiests, andlS8ctarianLleaders,
ill the the standard of the cross during the
verYllir with their vainbabblings ~ Not last forty or fifty years. How many
~nlyiDPerWlmolil does' t!le<l;)eMUb&Te huDdreds of .~oqlle,tit 'tongli~ plead the
hill threQl1e,·btlt bere and.' thO'le, and, B!. AWlatl'lrS ca.use!, Ollf prinLingpreS8l'S

filar •. -Tbeyeould Dot:fa.ge the inhab.
itants-of Canaan. ."Let ulmake a captaiiIJ.., and let us return into Egypt
said ~hey ... MOIles and Aaron faU on
their faces to' the ground, and· Joshua
8nd,Oaleb rend their clothes. It was
anjliterrestiJlgand.exci~ing.
hour. It
makes the blood run in.the veins, to contemplate it after thelap.lie of more than
three thousand years 1
Brave,'bold, God.fearingmen!
'TMy
perished not in. the plague that eRaued,
and though- all th.athad been numbered
from twenty< )'leal's old and upwards,
l'el'ished in the.wilderness, these men
lived to. cross over Jourda.rl" and inherit tho land. Forty five year:! ,after this
event, and whensomo progress had been
made in the cor:quest of tho land, Ca.ble
was enabled to come to J oahua, and '1' ' mind him of what hadhapl'llled at Ka·
d-esh, and of the promise wbich Moses
made to h,im with an oath. ,Who can
properly paint the scene 'that must ha:ve
transpiled at thElmeeting of thesil aged
heroes!
They were now III the promised land.
They h~d fough.t the fight
and won the victory;
.andtogather,
no doubt they talked over the infinite
love, and unlimited p0"'fer of the God
of their fathers!

f~'

OLERlCAL
are ,throwi[l~ off religioOb in\elligen<l0
unceasingly.
And more than this, "we
are more than conquerors through him
that loved us." Let us he true to tbe
gospel, and true to ourselves, and wo
shalL not fall. God will give us the
victory. Sectarian fastness will fall be·
fore tho omnipotent word. Everyman
to his pust, and let every dollar that cau
be spared, bo put iuto the Lord's trl3asury. Let us work while it is dAy. ;
And when the struggle is oyer. like
Calllb and Joshua, we will slriko glad
ha.uds in the heavenly Canaan above.
We shall shine as the brightness of the
fimament, and as the star:. forever and
ever."

HONiES'FY1
iadishonest.
But there is no middle
ground; a man is either ,for or agilinsti
He is either,ignorantly against, or,cH••
honestly against.
Ignorantly against
is hone!1tlyagainst. tiS far as tho JndiJ
vidual is concerned. In the mid3t of
this clerical ignorance and dishonesty
It is refreshing to see a distinjZuished
man come right put and be honost with
himself aud to others in a question of
80 much made importance,
aj infant,
baptism.

May 8, 1864. Henl'Y Ward Beecher,
who hlld several children before him to
baptize, made the following Femuks concerning the act: I. When we .dedicate
our ch:ldren to baptism. it is not design.
"Fight on ye conquering lIOuIs, tight 01l
p.dto produce any direct effects on the
trnw the conquest YOll ha\'e won!
subjects of it. Neither when' they are
Then palme of victory }".11 shall bear,
Alld in, his killgdomhave a share,
grown up, nor when thev. are infants,
Anti C,rOWDS of ~Ioryyou shall wear
does baptism produce any direct effect
In endlessday."
JESSE H. BEItRY.
upon the subjeots. Upon Ihem the 0"
Boonsboro,Md. Feb. 12, l8o\!.
dinance
and act ·flfbap.tism is simply de.
~. __.--+-~--c1aratory. It declares an ·,etfect-that is
CLERICAL HO~ESTY.
all. It does not make a change, nor
[From the American Christran Review:]
seek to make a ohange."
Some one has s'aid, that an " hones
Nuw. probably, not one in a hundred
man is the noblest work of God." 'I of all the ambassadors('?) of Ghrist
RUl williog to say that a dishonest preach. would be as honest iu thoir statements.
er is the milan est wO,rkof the Devil.
Theywollid claim that it was an out·
A common thief who pilfers your mono
wa.rd aet represen\ing some I. inward
oy frolll, your pocket or your safe is a
grace,". ott something else equally mys.
geutlam bt'side him who
ter~us.
-"steals the livery of heann to
'Servethe Devil in."
Sllpp,osing that some would object to
By this, I menn One w~o makes honesty the act. Mr. Beecher says: "People
or npplrent honesty, a cloak f.r dishon· object to the bapti;:m of children, because
eaty.
children can not take any v"ws on them.
When mon claim for infant baptism They do not need to. All tlIa! baptism
Scripture precedent, or command, they means is a di~ine work. But it is obare most certainly ignorant or dishon~st. j6lcted that, the' child can not understand
I am perfectly aware that " charge of tM act. It does Dotneed to. The work
ignorance is a grave" charge to malce of God's Spirit on the human' heart is
!lgawst distinguished men ; but 1 am not lUlIldi~on~d,upon our understanding
just as positive th!J.l I~is oftGn "toa true it •. It is God's hee gift. And though
one. I am also aware that it 1&3 g'1'a,e thllehild ooes not understand what is
eharg-e to makeagaiost anyone that be b&ing40Jl.&iol1nt act 'of lmpti.m, that

CLERIOAL. HONESTY.
doesnotlliter ~hefact that God's Spirit
dlVells in and moves upoothe heart of
the child.' )3ut it is stilt further objeCted
that infant bapti~mis n\)lvhere commalldod in Scripture;
that it is known to be
of eCcieSiUSl;,ic.al
origin; thath IS ,fJund.
• ed on a theologital doctrine whie11,now,
all Protestant
sects have repudiated j
~that thepracliee
hus b"come supersli.
. tious; and that it stands in the way of
}
, n scriptural manner of elCiploying the
i ordinance. A nd it is claimed that for
tl,lese rea,ons it is. not 0 bli7atory,
and
0
! 6houlu be discontinued."
.
f I am corlain that the above is 'about
r as strung a statcment of the objections
to infanl baptism 3l can Le given.
I am convinced that they ure made, too,
1 for the purpose of presenting eJery ob1 jecthlO III ils strongest light, If all its
advocates were eq\lnLIy honest in the
I statement of objectlo[ls. and in meeting
tbem by cuDcessiou or argument, it
I would add much to the io'oresl of the
i lVhole subject.
Mr. Beecher says, "I concede and r
assert, first, that infant baptis.:l is no.
where commanded in the NelY Testament. No man can find a passage that
r;ommands it ; and if it can stand only
on this ground, we may 3e well give it up
al first as last.
Secondly, I affirm that
the cases wher~ it IS employed, as in
the baptism of whole households, IS by
no means conclnsive and without doubt·
ftlld lhat if there is no othar basis for it,
than that, it is not safe to found it 00
the practice of arasttes in toe baplismof
Christian families; therefore I gin~ up
t!Ja.t wbich has been injudiciously used
liS an
argument for infant baptism.
And, thirdl}', I assert that the doctrine
that, as a Christian ordinance,jt is a subatitute for tho circumcision of lhe Jews,
is a doctrine that is uttorable untenable,
to say nothing more: If there were 00
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other ,argument than thi,~for it, I should
not blame tho!e who .rail at it aud set
it a" naught. }tjsnot, commanded .y
Scripturo;· there is no well Rllcsted case
of its adminstration in Jht;:New Testa- .
ment; and it is not brought do\V~ as &
8ub~t1tute for circumcision."
The above \Vords ure stlong' words on
this question. They have the ntl!S of
honesty abuut them. Th\!reis no (Jdor
of uncertainty about'tbem
certain IV.
There is a positiveness which is'trrily
refreshing. There is no command flr
i\', or example of it; or anything for
which it is asubstituto, in "the Scriptur.
es; upon what grqund can 'it be defended, then r
~lr. Beecher continues:
"Show me a thing· which experience
pl'oves to be good, and 1 fall back on
the liberty which is vouchsafed to overy
ChristiMl, 'and which is set' forth In the
New Testament; and say-By this liberty I do iti there is my warrant, and there
is my authority. The New Testamont
tenches that there is for man the largesl
freedom to go to God in any way he
pleases. That is the character of Christian liberty. And if experiauc~ shows
a certain ordinance to be good, it is
your right to adopt that, whether Scrip.
ture points it out or not. I like to see a
man out and out, whether he is on my
side of a question or not. Ii he practi.
cee anylhing which is nol in conformity
to the New Testament, a~ a religious
rite, I Hke 10 have himsay-'I
do tbls
on my own authGrity. I know no scriplure for it.' This relieves him, at least,
Cromthe charge of wresting the Scriptures."
But Mr. Beecher Sll-pposes some one
to persist in demat1ding a Scriptll.re ten
for tbisordinance, and asks :" 'Where
is your text for haptiziy.g children?' I
reply there is none. And if I am asked,
'Tb~n\Vby do ~~tMptise them. l' I say,
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'Because it is found to be oonoficial.'And

considerable strength. Thete -is also a staal
congreil"ation of that branch of thesectar~ll
baptism of children a divine ordinanceY' family known as the .M. E. Church, that ex,
hibits an opposit:on to the truth, coupled with
my reply is, that I believe an ox yoke is a witlful and persistent misrepresentationof
11 divine ordinance.
When men fOlllOdthe llame,which 1 have never seen equaled'ift
outtl~t shaping a piece of wood nCVOllS llny country. From what I saw while amollg
the neck of the ox was the '\Va y to get them, I feel compelled. to the conclusion, that
the use ,of his strengtb, that piece of had they the power they would slo,p th~
mouths ~f all the preachers who would Dot
wood becamoa divine ordinance."
advocate their views, politics anc!.all.
111 this,uniqtl ,style does ~fr. Beecher
I crave your inclulgence, while·I lay bef0'l'8
git ridoi all Ih6 objeclionsto !lis. prac. the readers of the Pioneer an event wbiclt
tice, in the a9seQce of any Scr:pture in 4anspirad during the meeting. On Lord's day
I preached a discourse on christian union,
favor of it.. ,To my mind he states ,the
showillir the sinfqiness of the <!ivisiollS,~trife8
Cll,~ (lXR\ll\Yrr-thereis just as much scrip:
and schisms existing among christians, and
tural authority; f~ an ox yoke as. there how these difficulties. could be. adjusted,. if the
IS for l'iufallt baptiAm."
One is an in- people would throw aside their creeds and receive with meekness the ellgrafted word. The'
vention ,\If mell,and so i$ the other.
Mr. Beecher also acknowledges that Methodist preach'er in charg-e was Ollt to hear
me. On Thursday mght he was present agairi ,
~\Vhelj!pell. say tJJat it originatcd from 110 and ,eter 1 haq dismissed the congregatioo;
dogma tha,t;all, Protestant Christ~ndom asked· their altsr,tion for a moment. He then
set a side, it ill true." From' the Ro- stated that he would reply to the disco~rse I
man Oa1h'jlic Church not ouly has in- delivered on Lord's day,taking no exceptions,
hoy/ever, only to my chronology. In the fe"
fant bajJt~smsprung) but sprinkling !ind
remarks that he made, he stigmatized us ae
pouring (fur baptism) a1so. It is the Campbellites, using anything but f{entlemanly
harlot mother for a tbousand ab.omina- language. After he ceased, I told the audi7
tions. I <1m glad to seo men who mut- ence that as I wus not a Uampbellite, I did
ter her muml!Jeries, and obey herlllows, not feel called upon to reply. The reason I
did not reply was this: I saw DO good would
hOl>cstlyconfess thatthoy do so aod cluini
result from a controversy with him, as he had
for them nO Scripture warrant. Mr. a half dozen mep present to cheer him whenBeecber's sentences ring with bonesty, ever hQsaidanythin~ about Camphellites. I
however mucb \\e may differ from bis however left word that if his" Elder" wante,1
to discuss the differences between us,I woultl
conclusion~.
F. 1\1. GREE~,
accommodate him. Bro. Talmal\"e then offerAN INCIDENT IN ST. CLAIR COUNTY. ed,a few remarks, but was interrupted by a
woman, professing to be a ,1 Methodist and a
NEVADA
CITY,
Mo., Feb.'y 17, 1869.
Christian," who, i.n a most vehement style,
DEAR
BRO.
W.RtGHT:
I recently held a
exhibiting all the characteristics of an eXCited
meeting on the ·Wbitley lPffiiri~, St. Clair
v!ral\o, proceeded to vent her spleen upon:
County, Mo., of nine d<rys, assisted by brother
Campbellitcs and. rebe-1B. As a specimen of
Frank Talmage, VIlhich.resu[ted i-n Zia4di.
her eloquence I present you her exordium. I
tions to the con!;"re;ation at that place; 12.by
". Glory to God, lJ.aIleluiah, amen. My hUll-'
confession and baptism, 1 from tbe U;tptists,
band fought, three years to PCltdown rebels, ,
1 reclaimed, alld 9 by letter. The cause of
and can do it again; yes, and he will do it ;:
Christ has met with violent opposition' there
and I will let you know that I do !lot intend ':
from the s.ectarian organizations, but thanks
to be run over by CampbelIitcs and rebels. ;
to our kind.l~eavenly Father, notw'ithstanding
You have waked up the wrollg' chicken tbis
the opposition maiiifested, th.e causo of tLe
this Hme,'? At this point! infol'med..lJer that)
blessed Master lson\varli;'and I think 'firmly
it was t e opinit;>nof Paul that wo~en ought
established in th~«'vlcinity •. '
~okeep ~Iencllin·t'he Ilssembly, which raIsed;
The Hap_ists haveaa brgaJlization .there of aer ut!teweJlt to ~igher pHcll than ever, and

if men say to me, 'Do you think the
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consequently she responded in a p.erfeet tirade
of abuse agalllst Campbellites,
continll;ing un"
til exhausted
nature compelled har to !lasiat.
1have been around some little in my life,
have seen humanity in many of its forms ,and
phases, both in the higher and humbler walks
of life, but have never yet seen such an exhi• bition of passion anywhere as was manifested
. bT this 31:ethodist and Christian (more Methodist than Christian)
woman.

I

This is the legitimate consequence of throwing aside the word of God, and substttuting
therefor the traditions
and commandm~llts,of
men. .Brethren, let us holll fast the form of
sound words whkh
has been delivered us,
concentrating
our energies in the proclamation
of the same, and victory will ultimately perch
upon the banner of truth.
To God be all tae
praise for the precious hope of immortality.
Fraternally
and truly.

....•..

W. W. WARREN.

USELESSNESS

OF PROSELYTING
HEATHEN.

THE
.

Bao.1VRIGHT.
Much is being done, and
said for missionary
enterprises, what do you
think of the following
from the New York

Day Book.

.T. L. A.

WERS.
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depend upon theillenial
capacity
and 1ll0000al
peculiarities
of races.
It is, after alf, not that.
which is without so much as that which is
within the man, that forms his ~elig-ious caracter.'ALld
all eXj'lerience has proved that
we cannot alter tbe intellectual
and mora I
qualities of the different races of lOen. On
the whole, there is no doubt that all efforts in
that direction have rather injured 'than bene .•
fited ilaval\'e men •
'RE~_\RI{s.-There
is undoubtedly
a wrong ~
some where, I may not be able to locate it, yet
I am certain that it exists, and equally certain, too, that the writer of the above has not
discovered it.
It is n,ot for the lack of intellect, that the heathen do not receive the
gospel.
IUB adapted equally to the ignorant
as well as the wise.
Christ died for all, ana
the gospel should be preached to all. Whether I ,underatand the trouble or not, I have all
faith in the pewer of, the gospel to convert
the nations when correetly preached to them,
In this a~e of Bects and diVIsions, it is not at
all unlike I)', that the failure is in that direction.
God will Dot t-leBs labors directly in opposition to the prayer
of his Son.
Jesus
prayed his Father, that all who believe on
him through the apostles word should be one,
that the world might believe;
When those
professing to be the followers of Christ, bias.
pheme this prayer by their divisions, it is not
to be thought strange that failure is stamped
upon their efforts til convert the heathen.
These sects are engaged in a work the Lord
never authorized them to do, hence their failure.'
D. T. 1V.

The Macedonian
and Home Mission Record, 'of December, 18G8. savs:
"It is a huiniliating fact tllat the number of our missionaries in Burmah is muc.h Icss than it was twenty-five years ago.
Place after place has been
abanJoned,
ant! not one of the fields still in
our possession, is more than half sustained."
What a humiliating
confession of the utter
nBelessaes~ of expending so many minions of
QUESTIONS-ANSWERS
.
•loHars in missionary
enterprises!
Enough
TIRO.WRIGH'f, I believe with you that they
money is yearlv sent out of' our couutry I'or
t!Jis purpose to feed and clothe and educate all who preach the gospel should ha\'e their sup:he orpbu,lls and uncared-for
childreli in. the port, but when the brethren are weak, sholl!d
they, b~ jieprived of preaching.
E. D. F.
land, and yd it is an idle dream to imagine
that any permanent
7,00<1 whatever
has been
ANSWER.-By
no means.
If all, both
\lpne by all this vast outlay.
In the February
preachtr.a.nd
bret.hren,
will do their duty
Iiumbr,r of '[he Old Guard there is an article
wiII work well.
on this suhject which proves beyond a doubt faithfnlly. the arrangement
1111 such efforts are \·aill. '\Vhere missionaries
It is tbe Lord's ordinance for this purpose.
H.~
have heen workin~ among the tribes of Africa
certainly
knew more about it than we do.
for tbree or foul' hundred years, !lot the least
'Whete there is a failure, we must look fer the
irnpression
!Jas been malie ,upon the typical
darkness of neg-radom.
If any wller. there trouble elsewhere than in the Lord's provisi J the fainte8t ray oE c ivUizat[on glimmering
ion. Idleness and imprudent conversation
in
upon thoRe dark shores, it is an exotic, kept up the preacher,
and covetousness
among th It
by men and money from this country aud memhers will work trouble in any church.
hnrope.
There is not a single instance in the
whole savage world which can be named as If we stand by the Lord he wiII stand by us;
all exception to this terrible faet.
If' three. or We need have no fears as to that.
fOllr hundred years of faj hIre do n~t impress
2. Shall we receive into the church immers118with the uselessness qf all our prosJllyting8
or
among savages,
it must be because \ve are ed p&rsons from the sect:lria n churches,
shall we Immerse them again?
E. D, F.
,riven over to the buffeting~ of. an incurabie
ANII....•..Wbel'il'tlley.have
been properly jmdelusiOJJ:o Relig'ols ideas, like all Qt:llti'.iti''ea.,
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tnersed uplin a confession
of their faith in
Christ, they should be received into the church
of Christ WitbOtit another immersion.
In the
beginning' they were first immcnell, and llft~r
warus added to the chareh.
.

der date of Feb. 15, 1869: "BlOthers
Porter
and White· held the meeting in this pillct
three weeks and three days; result, 35. addi_
tions.
Bro. Porter has no\v gone to lIletJ;lI<il~F,
Mo., to holt! a protraetet! meeting."

QUERl[.-.Where
all' elder has been charged
with criminll conduct, and refuses to go into
an investigation
or even attempt to give ~atlsfaction to tile church about it, should he· have
• letter oE commendation?

Daviess Co. Mo. Feb. 16, 1869'.
Bao. WRIGH'f.
I have just finished my
year's labors and report as follows:
At Moo;.
esville 4 additions, two b'{ confession and immersion, and two reclaililed;
at Li<:!;: Fork,
3 additIOns, one by confession and immergion;
and two from the Baptists,
J am now preaching for the brethren at Timhennan
Glove,
alJ(l Lick Fork.
When I first went to TimbErman Grove [ fonnd only sixteen members and
they were in II dispersed condition, like sheep
astray.
They are, howe\'er, now doing' well,
two have since been added.
Truly yours,
E. D. FELL.

ANSWJ!:R.-N6.
....• -_ ..__ ._--~

D. T. W.

......-----

LITERARY NOTICES.
'The Chri.~tian Herald'.-A n~at and aUractlve Religious Magazille, llevoled to 'the advocacy of Christianity,
unmixed with the tradi.
tions, iuvert/ons,
commandments
or corruptions of lUlinspir~d l:1en. John W. Kart,
Editor au:! Proprietor.
P:Jblish~d Mont·hly.
E<lch number cont.ains nat fewer than thirtytwo octavo pages oE cllOice reading matter,
prepare.l and selected expressly tor them, with
esoeei~lreEere!lce
to tile wilnts oE the Christhin HOIHelJOJd.Prlnted
in first class style,
and bound in neat printed covers.
Terms,
$1.50 yer year.
~o club rate ••, but very .Iiberal premium'> to energetic agents.
Address
all cOlumullications
to JOHN VY. KARR,
Drawer ~'O, Eureka, HI.

Bro. John B. Corwin writes m that IG lJavebeen added to the Church at f1jiopoiis. 111.,
since he began his labors at that point.
H~
has jllst closed II meeting at NJant'l: with II)
additions.
----~

CHRtSIAN

..••••••..
-+--------~

STANDARDS.
A Christian
pound weighs sixteen ollnceS',
and at least evenly balanced.
A Chnstian
yard is thirty-"i"
inchos, and
In a former iss,:e of the Pioneer we aimed is not shortened by the handlillg of the snek.
A Christian
too is two thous~ nd pound.,
to give a notice of all the papers professedly
and is not roughly judged, but conscientiously
devoted to the maintenance
of the gospelweighed.
nothing
more nor notb.ing less-:"'as found in
A ChrisMan bushel contaim
tw,) Illlllrl.red
the inspired scriptures.
And it was only af- and thirty one cubic inches, and is filled brimful.
ter we had finished printing our lase number,
A Christian day's work is ten hours, and is
that we noticed the" Christiall
Herilld," one
diligently
and faithfully
engaged 1n the emof our best periodkals,
was left out of the rloyer's
business.
list we pl\blished.
We, therefore,to
make the
A Christian barJ?ain or sale is oue in whlcl!
there is neither cheatiu!.( for profi; llPr lyin;
amende honorable, publish above the prospectus of the Herald, and assure bro. Karl" that for gain.-Livtng Epistle.
-~----"'-~---_._-----'
it was an unintentional
oversigbt that it did
PIONEER '1'0 CHANGE.
llOt appear with the others.
vVe have ordered new type for tlte Pioueel'.
D. T.W.
anti at. the instance of many good brethreu
whose judgment should be respeded,
we ha I'e
Reports from the Brethren.
.concludeu to drop the pamphlet form and pUbriSGAll, CDoper Co., Mo., Feb. 11, 181m.
DEAR BRO, VYRlGHT: We, yesterday, closed lish ill newspap.er Corm. W~ have tried tbe
" meeting of fom days, at Walnut Grove, in pamphlet going on nille years, and if; has not
tills ~Jei~lI.i>orhood, including last Lord's day. succeeded with the brethren
generally as it
Our good bro. LOll::i8n was the speaker.
He should.
We have labored hard and oilcripreached for us six most excellent discourses.
The imm',diate reoult of Ule meetinl\" was two ficed much, but !Still it has !lot ohlain"d til,)
it should.
Possibly the
confe.ssioJl8, and two took membership.
But general circulation
I t['not the good seed SOW~lfowlll it lodg-ment
newspaper
form may take better, and wilen
in some good and honest !learts, and will yet we receive our new type, we shall adopt that
bring torth' fruit to the hon()r and glory of
Fora
while th6
God. The roads being almost impas8abl~, the in place of the pamphlet.
iludiellce3 were small, but very attentive.
As expenses will be double, as we shall give
ever, your brother ill Christ,
more than twice the matter we do at present.
0. P. DA Y1S.
,
We shall hope for an increls.ed circulation
!:Jro;.Sebirll·Rhea,
o~ l..e<>u.'Iowa, tl'ritell.ur.immediately.
D. T. W.

THE

PEOPLE'S

SAVINGS BANK.

in the old

8 T A. T E

B A. N K

,,

"

:LlH N'G •

B 171

CHILLICOTHE,
MO.
s doin~ a general .Bankift( bUl!in~ss,
Loaning Money, Buying Note~ aild Bills,
Buyin~ and Selling Exch.ange,
Governm?,nt
Securities of every descnptlOn,
Gold and Sll·
vel' Coin, Gold Dust and County Warrants.
Collections
made in any part of the UJilited
States or EuropQ. Deposites re£eived a.nd in·
t~rest paid for 8.ame ~hcn tO,r,a specified
tune.
Bemg provided with tlie best
Iron
Vault, with chilled iron, double .ioors and Safe,
it affords a safe depository to the people.
JAMB::> McFEHRAN,Prest.
S. MCWILLIAMS, Cash'r. &. SEC'Y.,
Apr2n9.1y.

I

•
DESOTO MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE VOMP A.NY
OF SA.INT LOUIS. MO.
0ffiee 320i N. Third,

bet. Olive & Locust Sts.

CASH CAPITAL, $150,000.
Organized Under tILe Gene1'al Ir!corl'oration
Law 01 J.fissouri.

Responsibility to the Assured,$300,OOO.

J as. H. Britton, Pres't. Stnte Nat. Bnnk.,
Wm. E. Burr, Pres't St. Louis Nat. Ba.nk.
Henry S. Turner. Pres't Union Na.tional Bank.
John R. Lionberger, hes't 3d N ationa! Bank.
W m. Ballentine, J as. II. Lacas.
Adltmantine Johnson. Andrew Maxwell,
Henry Hitchcock.
E R S.

J n.s. H. Lueas. Pree't. 'Ym. Ballentine, Vice Prlll!'t.
E. F, Pittman. See'y, n. Christopher,]\'!. D.• Con
suiting Physician.
Henry Hitchcock. Esq. AU'y,
Ji'rof. ltodolpIl C. Arendt. Aetuar)·.
GEO. T.PITTMAN,
Policies

Gen'! Agent. West. Departm't.

1ssucd on all the popular

." (:OLlTMDIA.

MO.

HE
EIGHTEENTH
A'\fNUNAL
SF~
T
sion of this old and well-know
Institu.
tion will open on Monday, the 15th Qf
Dfp'

tember 1868, and continue forty weeks, dosing
on Friday, the 17tl\ of June following.
The premises have undergone exteilsin
repairs, and valuable improvemeNts' have been
added.
With an able alld experienced
facul.
ty, a liberal and thorough course of studies,
aAd ample facilities for imparting
instructitlll
and securing the comforts of pupils at a mod.
erate rate of charges, it is confidently believed
that no school in the 'Vest offen greater inducements to parents desiflng for their da\.ghters a thorough
practical
ed'ucation.
Pupils
received for the ten months only, unless by
special arrangement.

TEl$JfS :-HALF

IN ADVANCE.

Board, furnished room, fuel and lights, $180
TllitioH of Junior and Senior Classes......
50
"
of Freshman &. Sophomore Classes
40
If
of Preparatory
,Classes .•.
:~o
Music lessons, Piano or Guilar...............
50
Daily use of Piano ...........•..................
10
Vocal lessons in C'ass...........................
&
,Conting-ent fee ................••....••..•.........
2
Washing pfr dozen 76 cls.
For Languages,
Drawing, Paintinjr, Couus
of Study, Vniform, etc., see Oataloguf.
Se3 '58tf.
J K. ROGEnS, I're8t.
n••••••••••

----7-~------~

!taUs ~ D.

~,tadettt~,

NEW L01VD()N, MO.

DIRECTORS.

'O:F FIe

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

ETIRED
AND HEALTHY
LOCATION
R
ten miles "outh of the City of Hannibal.
Daily stage to, and
the city.
Substan.
fw.ffi

tial and handsome brick bllild:ng. capable of
accommodating
two hundred etudents.
Full
faculty of

Experienced

Teacher8,

Three departments,
Primary,
Intermediat ••
and Academic, embracing
a, full course of
study from the Alpha to the Omega of literature and arts as taught in Western schools.
Session of forty

weeks

SEPTEM,BER
,endin~ the last Thursday

brg-iml

14th,
in June.

])lan~.

Sarp!us divided alUong po!;,;y holders.

TUITION.

Prim:uy Department
per (en weeks. $ 5,00.
Interme<tiate"
"
"
,,'
\I,lJO.
Academic
"
""
"
12,00.
Instrll menta I Music"
"
"
10,00.
Citizens of J'vIi,sDlIri ?n .. Ihe "Vest, we come
Cuse of Instfllme)lt
"
"
"
250
to you with a .Ii,'''': "a{~ IJoH1e COil/pan.'! for Book-I,eepine,
"""
your patronage.
There is no furl her necessiElocution and Penmanship
free.
t) of sendin;:; VOI\f net earnifl:;'s
East for Life.
Boarding from $3,00 to $4,00 per, week.
Assurance.
You have enri"hed the East, now
For further particulars,
address,
r;eep your money at: hume where it ill needed,
,
G. H. LAUGHLIN,
or
and it will aseist W,,~lern interest!;
S. P. LUCY,
Eo F'. PITTMAN,
Secretary.
Ce1>2j'3m
June 4,1868.-tf.
Prine! pa b.

Any p'rsonwi~!
iIlg Life AS~llrance where
we have no ~gent, will please address the
Secretary of the Company OIl the subject.

2:ro:

S'f. LOUIS &, NORTHWESTERN LINES,
THE LlNI(CONNECTl)v.G. THE aREA,T
RAILROADS NO W COMPLETED! . '.

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD
AND

BRANCHES.

HISSOURIRAILltOAD.

To all Eastern NDrthern
and Southern cities. Giving
passengers cllDice of toutes from
St. Louis. Baggag3 checked through.
Palace Sleeping Ca rs on all night traius.

Oondensed
GOING

Ti:rne Table.
WEST.

Exp. lcave St. I.ouis 7:00 a m. and 3:00, pm.
arrive Centralia 1:55 a m. and 9:30 p m. arrive
Moberly 3:00 a m. and 10:25 p rn. arrive Macon 4:30 a m. and 11:40 p m. arrive Kansas
City l{J:OO a m. and 6:50 a m. arrive St. Joseph
6:45 a !D. arrive .Bloomfield Iowa 10:30 p m.
GOING

EAST.

Express leave Bloomfield Iowa 8:00 a m. leave
St. Joseph 7:10 p m. and 6:40p m. leave Kassas City 7:55 p m. and 7:45 p m. leave Macon
2:llJ p m. and 2:20 a m. leave .Moberly 3:15
p Dl. and 3:20 a m. leave Centralia 4:20 pm.
and 4:30 a m. arrive St. Louis 11:05 p m. and
11:25 a m.
To secure the above facilitic8, passengers
are req u~sted to see that their Tickets read,
"via North MiB8ou",i Railroad,>' .which can
be obtainedat all the railroad Dfficesthrougbout the country
.
S. H. KNIGHT,
A. W. MILLSPAUGH,
Gen'l Supt.
GOll'lTicket Agent.
J. MEREDITH DAVIES, Gen'l Advertising
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
feb18'69.
au

£2JJE

'T

JAMES.

!ltal ~~tatt ~gtut,
WARRENSBURC,

MO.

"li7VILL take particular pains in tecatinll'
Y
Christi au Brethren and friends in this
part of Missouri. Have Farms for Sale .ranging from 40 to 1,000 acres, improved lind UBimproved.
Oct.81l35.

P

'rhe next scholastic year of thi.s Iostitut~ •
. will tlegili 0Il
'

M()ND1V,SEPTEMBER

The West Branch of the.North Missouri Railroad beinj:"'llow completed makes this the
only unifonri gage route connecting the
Great Union Pacific Railways with St.
Louis and the East. The Shortest,
Quickest and most Reliable route
bet\veen
SAINT LOUIS and K.ANSAS CITY,
Leavenworth, Topeka, and all points on
the Union Pacific (E. D.) R. R.,
AtchIson, St. Joseph, Nebraska City,
OOlmcii Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne and .
Salt Lake. Direct and immeciate
connections arc made from all
the above points, via the

NORTH

.Platte CityAcademy;.

Dr. E.8. POINDEXTER.
HYSICIAN ANn StTRGEON,Cbi11icotbe
Mo. Office at pglndext.r'. Drug StGre.

the Ht~

IUIl!tc'loseon Tbursday, the23d of the folloWing June. .It will he tliv.idedinto twoseBs!lltlB
of twenty weeks each, which regulate the
financial terms of the sCihoolo

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,
Boarding, fll.el and lights,'per

session, ·$80,0'

TUITION,
Primary Department, per session,
$10,96
Sub-Preparatory dept'm't, per session, li'i,l)o"
Preparatory Departmen,t,"
"
2();80
Coll~iate'Department,
~."
"
25,00
Mus"icon l'ia~o or Guitar,"
"
20,00
Use of Piano (1 hour per day)"
6,00
Ornamental Bra*lies.at
.Teachers prices.;
WashiJIg, per dozen, .•••••..•..••.•...........•
'"60
All bills for the current session must bt
paid (or an equi,\,olent arrattgement lllade) OD
the day of adrnisshlll.
Pupils will be charged from date of entrall.ee
until tbe close of the session. No deductitlll
fDr absence except in cases of protracted sick·
ness. For further inform alion refer to (Jatalogue or addresll,
F. G.GAYLORD.
29·68
Principal.

CHILLICOTHE

SA VINCS
ASSOCI ATION.
Chillicothe. Missouri.c

BANKING
transacted

Business of every descriptieD
on the most liberal terms.
J. B, BELL, Pres't.
G. BIRD, Oashier.
[Ap2v8n9Iy.}
THE

OLD

RELIABLE.

HA.NNIB.'L &ND St. JOSEPn

R. R.

It!! the best short route East, Nroth, or South.
Connections made at Quincy over the
MAGNIFICIENT
NEW IROJ\l BRIDGE
across the MissiSSIppi River, with the
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINOY
and Toledo. Wabash it. Western Railroads, to •
,
all points East, North or South.
At Macon, with North Missouri Railroad, for
St. Louis, and via St. Louis to all points EaBt,
or South. Buy throug-h tickets by til is popular line and save time dnd money. Through
Ticket!! for sale at the Depot Chillicothe. and
at all principal Ticket Offices of tbe lTnioa
Pacilfc R. R., and at the Ticket Offices of the
H. & St. Jo. R. R.• in Lawrence, Kansas City,
Leavenworth, Atchison, St. Joseph, &c.
P. B. GROAT,
C. W. MEAD.
Gen'l Ticket Agent.
GeJl'1Sap.
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AND SCHOOL BOOKS.

300 Main St., N. E. corner Olive,

ST. LOUIS, M·O.

RECEIPTS.

H

AVING REMOVED
TO THE ABOVE
John P Herr for self 2, 'Wiatt Stone 2, C
very central location, we are better preKinchelo 2, A Miller 2, and Sophia Proctor 2,
pared
than
ever
to
execute
all orders in QUI' .
Mayview Mo; Robert Sallee for Mrs N aucy
Our stock of
.J Sallee 2, Mexico Mo; Perry Maupin for self line.
2, D Spainhour
2, Miss ;\Iag-gie Dawson 1,
S:I'ATIONERI:.
\Vinslow
Baldwin 1, Grant's
Hill Mo; J P
Kinsley 2, Corinth Miss;. LeW right for H A is very complete, embracinj all articles kneWl1 ,
Wri/iht 2, Furney !>to; J P East fore is East under that name.
In
2, Sanderfor's
Store, Ky; J M Wright for CalPAPER,
vin Belcher 2, Trenton Mo: filary L'Vilson
for Robert Seaton 2, New Paiestllle MOl J P we have all weil;hts and qualities of Cap,
Hutcheson 2, Muddy Lane !\fa; J P Lilhy 2, Letter,
Note, Legal and Bdl Cap, together
Spring Hill Mo; D Mcllvoy for F S R~bertwith a lull line of Drawing
Papers,
Wall
son 2. and R :fP\impson 2, Nebraska Cit}· Neb; Paper, Wrapping Papers and Paper IVindow,
.lohn Stewart for Wchard Batts 2, Madison ~Shaded. Our stock of
1\10; J Roper 2, Glas/iow Mo; J U Risk for 'V
BL.4.NK BOOKS
S Death 2, F G Risk 2, J U Risk 2, Dr J W
Hawkins
2, Dr Samuel Hatch 2, Henderson
comprises everything
from a Pas.s Bllok to a,
Davis 2, Canton Mo; Thos l\1cGosney 2. Court Record.
In
Kearney.Mo;
Eld 'FFonl for self 2,.Troy Mo;
W J Holmes 2, Hawkpolnt
Mo; Dr. 'Y 1I
SCHOOL BOOKS,
'Williams for R Braughton 2, Gallatin Mo;
we
keep
all
t.he popular series now in use, and
Etd S S Trice f,··· D T Jones 2. J H Ttice 2,
or lalest editions.
~pecial int.lucements on
:;arah
A Youni?; 2, John Halsel 2, Charles
School Slates.
Agents for sale
y oun~ 2, PlattsburgMo; J as T Gorden 2. Permsylvania
L,throp
.Ifo; E C Hale 2, Turney Mo; W T of
Duval 2, Osborne M,o; George Moore for self
{:IIR.J:STiAN IIY1UN nOOK,
2, Samuel Richie 2.; and Wilson L Big-g-erslaf)"
and
"lIarp of Columbia.'"
When visitiHI{ our
2. Plattsburg Mo; Eld Henry Thomas for J P
Clark 2, Mexico Maj' Dr J R Bodine 2, .>lont- City call and examine our sto~k ; quotations'
I,omery City Mot W 'Y Harris 2, Greenland,
cheerfully given,
Parties. favDring" ns with
Mo.-Total,
$88.
their orders may rely on prompt attention aDd

.

Lowest Market Rates.

SELECT SCHOOL.

Mrs . .1';. V. RICE will opeh a Select 'lchool,
Monday, February 8, 18f1\J, in the room over
lhe residence of Mr. Hunt, tormerly ()ccupied
by Miss Hwry.
TERMS PER SESSION OF TWEENTY
WE~;KS.

JOHN

BUHNS,

Ag-ent tor

I'A'I'TEllSON
JanI4'Gg.6m

& FITCH ••
St.. Louis, M".

CUIUS')'UJS SUNDl}" SfnOOl~ Pn'ERS-

Primary
studies,
$15 ()(}
THE l'vIORNlNG WATCH:
A Sentinel Gil
G ra mmar,Arithmetic
& h,iglt~r branches $2000
the 'Vrrlls of Zion, Hnd a Messen/ier to the
}?rench without extra char15e.
Sundrry-Sc]]ool, Church, allll Family.
Issued
No s:ll"'rint.endel1t,
teacher, Bible
One baIf the tuilion due at beg-illnin~ and montlily.
class sctlOlar, or parent should be without it.
1••t1ance at the middle ot the Ses.,lo11. "
Only 25 students received anrlnone
f,.r less tban full session.

Ildmitted

THE LlTTLE
S(},~VER: A Visitor to the
little ones.
Its mission is to sow the g""d
seed of the king-110m in the bearts of the chilApply to Mrs. Rice, or at the New D,u"
dren, and v.at~er sh,'aves for tbe Lord of the
Store, S. E. corner public square.
"
harvest.
Issued both weekly and semi-monthtllRISTUN SUNDlY .S.CIlOoL I)U'EU~ .Iy. For terms send hI' circulars.

"THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND."

These papers arc beuutifully printed on fine
wbit~ paper, and profusely ]lIustrated.
They
Ita ve fill' regular contributors
t.he best writer~
published by our peop1e.
of the Christian Church, and in every respect
they may safely challenge
comparison
with.
To 8ingle 8ubscribers, per annulllo, 40 dB.
any iuvenile publications
in America.
To clubs of ten or more,
3n cta.
W, 'V. DOWLING & CO., Publishers,
;;lend for specimen c.pv.
A·'~res~·,
JO'\lrn~1 Building, Indianapolis.
Ind., aDd:
'I" I». nA..I.~;V.
Ro.om~ 14 & 15, No. 104. ~1ad.ison St" Chir.a/io,.
Jan.H.'69,4m.
LOUISVille, Ky. Iltfnol8.
1t039-3a
'lI~ n·E

(; H E ~ PES T

P A. PER

I

PROVE

ALL THINGS-HOLD

FAST

GooD.-Bible.
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CAMPBELLISM
IN THE HIGH
PLACES OF ORTHODOXY.
The
lang'l,

THA.·TWHICH IS

Bible-work"
of John Peter
D. D., is a grand
enterptise.
As I understand
it, if; is nothing- less
than an attempt
at a comrr..entary on
the whole .Bible by the ablest theologIans, and ripest scholars of continental
Europe.
Dr. l.ange himself, D8 tbe projector, naturally
takes the lead .in t.he
work, and gives it his name.
HIS asso·
ciates are ~uch men as Dr. Van Oosterzee, Prof. in IJrdinary of Theology in the
University
of Utrecht,
Rev. Drs. Moll,
Auberlin,
Riggenbach,
Kling, and oth·
ers too numerous
to be catalogued
in.
tbis brief article, comprising
in all, an
array of talent and theologicallearnmg,
as I suppose, far surpassing
what was
ever befor'e employed in the preparation
of any sImilar work.
The translators
are also men of the very high~8t repu·
tation for scholarship,
and second to
Mne in this country as regards
their
attainments
III biblical l,rl licisffi , or in
their apprehensiJn
lind appreciation
of
all the essential element:,; of a true and
genuine orthodoxy.
Not one of tbem
would think of giving encouragement
or countenance
in the least conceivable
degree to even the most trivial error in
the whole circle of the heresies.
True.
'they differ somewhat among themselves.
but differ only as Evang ~lical christians
ought to, touching
the non·essentials.
while in all t.he fundamentals
thet are,
harmoOlously and bappily. members
of
a common churchdom.
'C

·Ii

[NO. 10.

1 propose to give flne extrast 1I0W,
and p~rhaps more at some other time,
from this learned work, that the rea Jers
of the Pioneer
may slle how the ortho.
dox doctors of European
theology deliver themselves
touching som? malters
that are supfosed to have brought no
little scandal to the christian profession
in this western world.
I quote now
from the comm?ntary on Titus. hy Rev.
Dr. Van Oosterzee, translated
by Geo.
E. Day,Profes;or
in Yale Theological
Seminary.
c. TJtu~ iii: 5. By the laver of regeneration, 8r'c.; a refer('nce to baptism
which might all the more easily be exhibited as a laver, lou/ron, since it was
originally performed
by the entire submersion of the person baptized.
(Com.
pare Eph. v: 26.)
Baptism
is styllld
• laver of regeneration,'
not bE'cause it
obligates to regeneration,
nor beca use it
is the symbol of regen "ration, but because it is really the means of regene.
ration. if truly desired and received in
faith, (which is tacitly assumed in 1'('spect to those ad ult chrbtiaIlS whf) by
their own free
act were baptized.)
Wh1ever wit'! the desire of salvathn.
went rio \ n into the b~pttsmal
wator
with the oonfesslOn of an honest faith
came forth therefrom
as one new· born,
to live henceforlh a lIew life ; (compare
Rom. vi: 4 j Col. ii: 11,12).
On this
ground, Paul could say that God had
saved them by (dia) the Liver I)f regeneration;
since as n general
rule, the
submiSSIOn to the rite of baptIsm was
neoessarily,
in the caS&l! ef thOl.l8 wbQ

110

THOSE

,. WITHOUT."

repeated the question of the Etbiopian bellism. No glossing byour.:Americlln
Eunuch (Acts viii: 36) the decisive aCI, ,translator will save it. Go back, dear
the great turning point in the ):lIs10ry reader; and look over the above extract
of thAir inner and outer life. " Exege- carefully once more, and let the matter
tical and critical Dotes.
be settled forever. That will do. When
Again in the" doctrinal nOle" on the German Theologians are teachmg bapsame passage, he reiterates his former tism for rl'mission of sins, and Ameri·
teaching in the following- words:
can scholars, and ,'publishers are giving
., According to the express doctrine circulation and virtual indorsement to
of the apostle in thIS passage, baptism their works throughout our own coun(in the sense explained in the exegeti. try, may we not fear that ., the offence
cal notes D,*) is the means of regene- of the, cross" is soon to cease. The
ration and renewing of the Holy Ghost. good Lord hasten the triLlmph of his
It is evident, however, at a glance, that own truth over every false doctrin0 is
he is here speaking exclusively of adults my prayer.
who ill the cons~ious and voluntary ox·
G~O~
LONGAN.
ercise of faith descend into tbe baptis·
THOSE " WITHOUT."
mal water. To children, who are.not in
Christ and his apostles recognize but
a condition to believe or be converted, two classes of persons in the world.
this expression can be applicable only "He that is not with m~ is against me ;
cum grana salis, and accordingly we and he that gathereth not with me scat.
find bere not the least .authority for a.t tereth abroad," says the Savior. No
~nblltlllg to. the bapt1sma~ "ater, m third cluss, occupying neutral ground,
1tselj, a magICal and mechamcal efficacy, 'is known to the Oracle~ of God. If a
which would l~ad to the .Romi:>h idea man is not for' the Lord Jesus Christ
of the efficacy of baptism ex opere ope- he n ced have no difficulty to determin~
rata. &e" &c."
his preci~e stMllS. He is simply against
The reader will notice the parenthet· the Redeemer 0 f the world; and unless
ical chtuse In the doctrinal note, by the be become!:! obedient to the faith, he
tramlator, Dr. Day, as indicative of a will ultimately be puni$hed with everfear that some onu might gather an idea lastin" destruction from tbe face or the
not altogethor consistent with our or- prese~ce of the Lord, and from the
thod"x American Theology.
The Dr. glory of his power. This is a fearful
might ha va sal'f'd his labor, and witb truth, and should be pondered upon by
those who understand the issues of the all the rational creatures of God's crea·
prescnt time in thIS country, his repu- tion.
tiltion for candor likewise, by maintainThe great apostle to the Gentiles
ing a discreet silence, The teacbiug speaks of these two classes as follows:
of Dr. Van 008terzee. both in the exe- "]'0r what have I to do to judge them
g..,tical alld d@ctrinal notes, leaving out also that are without? do not ye judge
wpat relates to the baptism of infants. them that are within? (1 Cor. v. 12)'
is. simply and unmistakably, wI'at the Those without, and those within, igol,thodc1x protestant theologians in our elude the whole human family; and
country are lVontto·stigmatize as Gamp- from the two distinct classes in question .

ty.
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• The letter D is tbe initial
tor, Dr. Day.

of

the traJ1~I&-The line of separation between them 18
clearly marked, and &tands out in bald

THOSE " WITHOUT."
Felief~ and need not be mistaken. The
Church of the Lord Jesus Christ is reo
garded in the New Teftament, as a
vineyard, a field, a fold, a templE', a
house. "In whom all the building fitly
framed together, groweth unto a holy
temple in the Lord."
AgiLin: "But
Christ as a Son o'Ver his own house,
whose house are we, if we hold fast the
confidence ar,;dthe rejoicing of the bope
firm untO the end."
Tho id~a of an enclosure is still applied to the Church.
"Pale of the
Church."
It is a structure like unto
which is a dQor. Christ himself is the
door.
Those who pass through the
door inte the church are very properly
said to be "within."
All others are
"without;"
and besides these two classes there are none other. Hence the
apostle, when he employed the terms
under consideration, meant on the one
hand, those in the Church; and on the
other hand, those not in the Church.
Of the two, those without form much
the larger class. It makes the heart
throb wildly to contempl;ue the vast
number of ungodly and dbohedient persOns. How many teeming million~ have
never heard the go"pel!
What vast
multitudes have heard it, but have refused to' ohey it! There are the Pa·
g,illS; the Infidels, the nominal ChristIans, the moral persons, and the low,
vile mean sinner.;-all of them withont
the fold; all of them on the broad road
to ruin. There is no promise of Salvation for them while they remain Wilhout.
The design of the gospel is to sa.e men,
by bringing them into Christ. They
are invited to come into the Messiah's
Kingdom here on earth, that they may
fiually enjoy that everlasting-kingdom, spoken of by the apostle Peber.
A great question aris",,!! here. It is
this: HOlv shouLl those who are with·

III

in act towards those who are withoutl
The church is the pillar and ground of
the tl uth ; Its great dn Iy is to preach
the gospel to a perishing world. "Go
ye therefore, into 011 the world and
preach. the go~pel to every erea~ure "
was the final ccmmand of the kIng to
his apostles; and that commandment
as applied to the <;hurch is in full force
to-day. We send the llJinister of tho
gospel out into the world to proclaim
the glad tidings of salvation. His mission is to those who are witho:Jt; and
the object of his mission is to induce
themto como in to the "one body." He
necessarially comes in contact wila
many who are Dot only not tiriendly to
the gospel but bItterly Rnd persistclltiy
oppose it. How is he to ~.pproach these
persons? How is he to demean himself
in their presence and inculcate the sen·
timents of the ~ospel into their hearts?
Thls..is the vital question; and the minister's SUCCClSS depends upon a proper
solution of it.
Again, he has to mp.et and deal with
the blinded and bigoted sedarian.
He is a religionist, who claims to be a
christian, but who is wedded to a human
system, and who bears the name and
follows in the work of a human leader.
The name ot a Luther, a Wesley, or a
John the Baptist is placI:'d ab07e the
name of Christ; and the human creed
is brought promilJently tGthe foreground.
He is allied to sornethmg pompously
called "Ortl)()doxy." He is governed
by his own blind passion, imtead of the
pure word of God, and proclaims to the
world that "he knows he is right, because he feels so !" ;N ow how is the
miOlster of the Gospel to deal with this
mao, who is certainly "without" the
fold of Christ?
we might proceed and
notice more of these difierent religious
faiths and tompermenls if it were neces-
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sarr, but those alreany mentioned wI!!
~utlice our purpo~e-w;ll
illustrate the
thought III our mind. But once more
we ask, how are those within to conduct
themselves towards those who are withoUt, in orJer
to win them to ·Christ 1
Let an in.<pireJ man give the answer.
••W 8lk in wisdom toward ~hem that
are without, redeeming the time. Let
your spl1ech be always with grace, sea·
soned with salt, that yo may knolV how
ye ought to a:l!'l\ver every man." (Col.
IV. 5, 6.)
Here then i~ the divine an·
swer, giving the divme rule by which the
saints are to be governed in this impol'taut malleI'. It is brief, clear and to the
poiot, and will beat· the closest scrutiny,
and the most severe analysis. "Walk
in WIsdom." There is to be no cowardly non-intercourse \\ith the world; no
no s!-.rinking of contact \'lith sinners;
none of the "let alone" policy to prevaiL
Truth is aggressive; and the champion
of truth must contend earnestly for the
faith once delivered to the saints." Panoptied in armor, furnished from the
arsenal of Heaven itself, the soldier of
the cross takes the sword of the spmt
and enters the contest. His sturdy blows
fall right aLd left, and error falls before
him: but this is only when he wall,s in
wisdom. "Beloved," .ay sChrist to the
twelve, I send you forth as sheep in the
mIdst of wolves; be ye therefore wise
ail serpents and harmless as doves. Act
with prudence; lIct promptly, but l'3t
wisdom govern yO:l in all-your actioll3.
For n definition of the wisdom that is
from above, consult the apostle James.
"Redeeming the time:"
Gaining or
more literally, buying the time. 'Ike
material of which oternlty is made is
time. It iii a precious commodity with
the christian. He should husband every moment.. Sins are ..pardoned in
thlS world, lind Lot in ute next. Let

the christian's walk with the sinner be
such that not a moment be wasted, in
bringing bim to Christ. We have no
time to waste on fruitless experiments
with the sinner: we must act wisely
towards him, and act no\\'.
"Let your speech be always with
grace, seasoned with salt." Let your
words be full of fwor and purity.
Don't adopt the style of killers aud trimmers." These latter make the gospel
repulsive instead of attractive;
and
rouse all the base passions of the Leart,
instead of touching- the latent chords of
love, and eausing it to burn in a lambent flame. Preach the Word-preach
it boldly-preach it in ItS pristine purity and power, but preach it kindly.
Go to Mars Hill, arid hear Paul address his splendid audience. The elite
of that ronouned city were around him.
Senators, soldiers. phIlosophers, priests
poP-tsga.e him attention.
The altars
and temples erected in honor of tht1
<!rl cian gods, were before him in ali
their architectural beauty. The city
itself. gloriGus in its completeness-now
splendid in its ruins-lay
at his feet.
The soft azure of the sky was above
hIm. Surrounded by such circumstances, and i:J the presence of tillChan au
dience, stood the ambassador of tbe
Lord Jesus Christ, to declare the gospel to men. All these were without,
they were id<l'1ators. Their religion
was fill~e, and the;r hearts were desperately wicked. 1'0 these polbbed meu,
the ••gospel was foo!hhness."
But
mark thp- wisdom of Paul: he preachls
i1 positive gospel:
he did not compromise the truth. Nor did he soothe them
by admittIng that any of their sys~em5
of religion were rl~ht.
But he told
the tory of the cross in such a simple
straIght forward manntr, and so impre.sivt>lr, that sumo Fsill, we will hear thc~
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·.again of this matter.
He aid not un·
HEBREWS VI: 1-7.
necessarily Hcut off the ears of the peoDEAR BRO. WRIGHT:
Your correspIe."
pondent from Lebanon, Mo., "lid 'Your
There is a certain olassof ranting, numerous readers, will pleal5e note the
bigoted stlctarians, who have all the im- following explanation of H~bre\vs vi: 1
pudent etfrontry, and none of the gra- ....07. The writer is sorry that,at present,
cas of the .Epicureans and Stocs, whom lime will not allow him to send you any
Paul met at Athensj-witB
whom a dif· thing very elaborate, or exballstive ·{)f
eerent coUrse f.rom the above must be tbe theme. He proposes only a brief
p-ursued. They al'Ojoined to th'eir idols, sketch for the guidance of tbe enql'liring
they scoff at the truth, they despise the and ~tudiollil mind.
gospel and nickname the ordinances
Verses land2
are an exhortatit)n,
thereof, they wIll not believe aDd obey and are closelycoAnected with the cant3e truth. Thpy are i'will worsbipers"! eluding pll'rt of chapter v. '[his exhorThe language of Christ appropriately tation has two divisions, or commandappliefl to this c1ass-"Give not that mellts~which is holy unto the dogs, neitber
(1.) Whttt the Hebrew Chl'istiam
cast ye your peaTls before swine."
should do, vi·z.~ "Leaving
tbe first
To tho world preach the gospel in all principles
of Obrtstiondoctrine,"
its fullness, proclaiming tbe conditions of (Cll.mps. Transl..,), they were to "go on
falvation~ He that believeth and is bap- to perfection,"-that
ilil R-tudyto attain to
tized shall be saved;-To the believing 'higher and more perfect knowledge of
inquirer, give Peter's answer 'on the Chl'istian dO/ltrine, and a fuller. a.nd
day of Pentecost; to the believingpl::ni- ipurer development of the Christian lifo.
tent, cite to the words of Anaaia!! to The two admonitions, "leaving
the
Saul of Tarsus; tClth~ Infidel and Idola- principles," &c., and" not laylOg again
tor., declare the 'il'nknown
God," and the foundation," &0 I are to be ·unJersalvation through the Lord Jesus Chnstj stood as c)mmanding them, not to disto the 'despisers of the gospel, call their turb the numbel, and order in Whlcll
attention to Paul's burning words, spo· these' first principles' had been given to
ken in Antiocll of Pisidia, (Acts xiii. the world by the apostles, as ·the terms
41,) and to unprincipled, wrar:gling of salvation, and \he one foundation of
determined sectarians, call their attention the church of God. 1 001'. iii: ·9-12;
to the words of Christ already quoted. Eph. ii: 20, and ,iv: 4-7.
But let thiS be done in cbarity for the
(2.) What they are commanded to
weakness and follies of our fallen race, refrain from doing, namely, 'i'Laying
and not in anger.
Let the keen t:V?- again'the toundation of repentane.cl from
edged, glittering sword of the Spirit,. dead works."-la\ying again the fouDdnpenetrate the sinner's heart,but let it be tioR
of f~ith toward God,"-laying
handled so as not to cut off his ears. aO'ainthe foundation" of the doctrine of
Brethren let us walk in all wisdom to- ii~merslOns"-.(Bee Levit.chap.'f xv and
wards them who are withou.t, redeem- xvii; Numbers chapter xix,)-laying
ing the time.
J. H. BERRY,
again the foundation of- the doctrine
Boonsbo~0, Md.
" oflayin~ on of hands,"-laying
again
------the foundation of th:l doctrine of" the
The fear of the Lnd is the ·be.ginningof .resurrecLion of the dead," -laying again
II

WIsdom.
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the foundation of the doctrin'&'"of eteroal judgment."
These fix prohibitions
of the Spirit hav~ been disregarded by
the sectarian world, and nearly all the
superstitions, strifes and divisions
religion, have arisen from laying a new
foundation for some of the principles
above described, and so changing thefr
nature, or disturbing their harmony aod
design.
Verses 4 to 7 make a clear and Ullqualified statement concernlllg 1\ well
defined class of persons. It is likely,
(I cnn here speak f'romexperience,) that
this to your correspondent, and many
other readers, is found to be the most
difficult part of the whole pa$slJg~. Let
us therefore approach it calmlYI and examine it with care.
(1.) The privileges, and the honors of
the class mentioned. " They were once
enlightent'd," &0., &c.,-and some five
very important items are given enumeratmg and describlOg the gifts, graces
and 11Igh honors they enjoyed. .It is
fair to put these five points in the analysis together, and consider them as specifying the strength, honors and joy,indeed all things, that the Hebrew
Christians desired from the gospel of
Christ; as the full characteristics of
men converted from Moses to Christ,
But the whole tone of the Apostle's
writing goes to show that he dia not, at
the date of his Jetter, suppose his Hebrew brethren to place as high value on
the Jist of gospel priVileges and joys
as they once did. Hence his warning
and revelation of the awful fate which
awaited those who forsook Christ.
(2.) Theil' fate-H If they shall fall
away," (" havmg fallen away," Camp
and Mack. Transl..) "it is impossible to
renew them again to repentance."
There can scarcely be a doubt that
'falling away' here, means leaving the.

in

VI:'1-'i.
christian faith and a saved state; and
that t renewing to repentance', means
restoring back again to a saved state.
Now into what was the once converted
Jew in danger of falling when hd reo
linquished the gospel?
We know that
when any disciple of Christ falls away
from true religion he generally goes
back to tbe vices, habits and false ideas
he had, before his conversion. This
was fully true in reference to the Hebrews addres~ed in this epistle. It meets
~he reader in every chapter,neceRsitatlis
every argumellt adduced, the fact, that
the Jew, who on0e had embraced
Christianity, and suffered all things,
with joy in doing so, was now voiuntari·
Iy and deliberately returning to the law
of Moses, seeking consolation in its ordinancesl mingling them with christianity, nnel forsaking
Christ.
They
were evidently placing themselves t under the law'; they felt religiously cold
and dea~t, and in great need of t renewing',-the
apostle tells them, they could
not be renewed by and through the
means they were taking, viz.. obedience
to the haw given On Sinai. This luw
when first given hftd in it little foundation for repentance, and now siBce
Christ had nailed it to His cross, and
fulfilledit, it had none; it was effete
and dead.
The Apostle does not say but, that if
the 'Hebrew rewr~ed to the gospel and
to Christ, he cOIJldbe ' renowed' (by the
gospel) to gospel repentance untO life,
and be fully established in his first love.
This passage is Dot to be applied to or·
dinary "backsliders" III the present
age. If I found a Jew, who had some
years ago become a Christian, fell away,
and who now told mo-' I have gone
back to \lofes, and am nOw trying 10
be renewed by the law, I could ve ry
properly apply it to him. The follow-

CHURCH FINANCES.
tng reasons confirm what ha.s been said:
(1. This Epistle was all written to
converted Jews. No such passage is
found in any Epistle to a Gentile church
(e. g. the Corinthian,) nor to a church
composed of Jew aad Gentile convert~.
(2.) Iithey followed out their course
in leaving the gospel, they are said to
" crucify the Son of God afresh"-tbat
is, a second time,-" and put Him to an
open shame."
It was the Jews (through their authorized agents, Pilate and the Roman
soldiers) who crucified Christ once, or a
first time,and put Him to an open shame,
crying, 'we have n& king but Cresar';
we will not have this man to rule over
us. Their refusal to have Him for lawgiver and Ruler, was a chief part of HIS
shame in that day of sorrow. None
lJut Jews could crucify him n second
time, by their returning to Moses. ane
thus saying in fact, He was put to death
justly, and i3 not worthy to be our Lpgislator and Lord, and so put Him to an
open same.
h
W. S. PATTERSON.
Oshawa, Ontario, Feb. 1869.
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il'lno question of more Importance to
r,be interest and success of the church
than this money question. The Devil
has some how taken the money all to
himsolf, and pur~uaded religious people
that· it is wrong-a
sin -to even think
of money connected with religion, and
much more to talk about it. Never
was there a greater deception practiced.
Under this wicked hallucination many
relious people take offense if ."lention is
,made about money, and the poor preachar must study and labor and toil for the
good of the church, preach here and
there, ride many mlle~ and continue
meetin~s for many days all at his own
expeRse, as though he was a kind of
being different from our humanity, m
that he could live with or without the
necessaries of life; and his chIldren,
too, must be the best'behaved, most intelligent, re.pectable and pious children
in the community, or it will be surmised
there is somelhipg wrong with the poor
m••n! Yes, mdeed there is something
wrong, wofully
wrong;
brethren, you
.
•
have withheld the wages frolll those
who have reaped your harvests for you,
and the cries of them and their children
CHURCH FINANCES.-NO.
V,
have entered heavcd, and will Le a
1-Vehave already shown that money swift witness against YOl!o You have
or its equivalent in 80me material form siImed. and sinned most egregiously too
lS absolutely essential to the church's in koeping back the hire of'those poor
existence on earth, we say absolutely men. The uiee conscious feeling you
essential because it is just impossible to have of keeping mouey and religion sepget along without it.
Withhold this arate, as tbough the former belonged to
element from the church and it will die Salan and the latter to God, is all a
as certainly as it is done. By the church wicked delusion. Since man was made
we mean that organIzation the Lord religion was never enjoyed by bim withhas placed here in this sinful world, out money; neither true nor false rethrough which to make known his man- ligion can exist among mon without mono
Ifold wisdom and grace by Jesus Christ, ey. It is a necessary element and must
And such rejoicings as we
l\jl orgaization of human beings, whope be had.
very e"istence in this world, we say. is have some limes had in thanklDg God
largely depending upon money or its that we "have bad relig:on so many
equivaler.t in som'e form or other. There years, and that it hal! not cost us a 8ingle

._.
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cent,'~ are but Hell against
the truth.
Every
man's religion
does cost him
money j indeed all his money as well as
himself, as has heen shown, is III the
interest of hi~ religion.
And a little
thought and common sense ought to suggest to him the naturo and character
of bis religion, from whence it is, and
whether it is carrying
him, by the appropria lion he mal.es of his money.There is a religion of heavf;m nnd a religion not of heaven j one leading down
to perdition and the other up to glory
aud honor.
It is time,
brethren,
to
awake fully t6 this malter.
The con·
cilion of the chlirches all over thc coun·
try spea k to us In language
not to be
mistltken that we are wrong
in our
present pramice.
Nearly every c~urch
is in trouble about its money matters.
Scarcely
any amount
however small,
even to pllyining the ~exton and keeplUg the meeting house in repair,
oan

says tb~ apostle, so that some member!
shall not be burdened and others eased.
The amount given should be from each
member in strict proportion to what he
has-to
what he is worth as compared
with what others are worth.
The en.
tire wealth of the church or particular
congregation
should be a::.certained by
the brethren
whose duty it i", to inform
each of tbo amount he should give, and
from that gross capital composed of what
every member
in the church is worlh
"hen freed from all embarrassments
or
debts, the amount required from tim",
should be determined.
This is the only
possible way by which a perfect eqality
can be observtd.
As members
enter the church, and ler-ve the churr;b,
this gross capital should be revised by
enlarging or dimini~hing
according
10
the circumstances.
This being done it
Will be an easy mattcr to raise money at
anytime.
Tbcre will be no need of a

be raised

m!lmoth treaSI1fery

Without

dissatisfaction

am0ng

in tbe church,

like

B.ome of the members.
And some church.
governments
have on accOUDt of the ex€tl actually
bring discredit upon them- tent of their bounderies,
but the memselves and the cause by their continual
bel'S all living in the dIscharge of their
t'ornplaining and quareling about money ~utie~, meeting together every first day
to keep up the church expenses.
This of the week to break bread, can each
conditIOn of alfalrs ought long since to retain his mean •• in his own hand~, and
have pUt a check to the general plan as have the use of it till it is nceoed.
observed in most of the churches in rais.
mg IT oney, that is, in leaving it with
'each one to give just what be pleases,

Then a short notice which can be giveu
without inconveniencp,
of t~e amount
he should pay on the principal of equal-

be it much or Lttle.
The first day of ity with all the other members
of the
the week as the time of giving has been congregation,is
all that will be necessary.
8et~!ed upon in many churches
as of No brother
who is honest to God and
apostoliC authority, and it is not my in· his brethren could object then to paying
mtention
now to Controvert this, hutto
the amount,
and we are satisfied no
('.all attelJtion to the great principle
of;. objectIOn .."ould be raIsed.
Bu~ just as
equality and justice underlying
all giv. long as. we continue
under the practice
ing in the church, and which has the as now generally
obtains we shall bavo
apostolic authorilY
for its observan<.e trouble.
Church"s
Will ~pring up and
as plainly as anytll~llg
else taught die out. All for the lack of system, aDd
in the inspired word.
Givmg should he more particulary
because the divine law
dODe by €qulllity,-Q
perfect 6tlualit!,of equality is ignored.
We shall haie

SIN

OF

PR~ACHERS

'Ccmpetent preachers engaged in secular
professions
simply because their living
in preaching the go~p\\l is withheld from
them, and to our chagrin, mortification,
and shame we shall be afflicted with a
·c1ass of vagrant and incompetent prpachers, under
whose labors no good8an
st:lcceed.
Every w::lrthy and competent
preacher should have the prayers, sym·
;path.Y and support of bis brethren.
He
!hould be upheld and supported by his
brethren.
He should be made to feel
·they respect him and will support him.
The incompetOnt
and unworthy should
undersLund,too.the
ministry of the go~pel
is not their callm~.
Every hmdrance
anddrawbadr
Oil the glorious cause
of the di \,ine Rcdeemer
should be removed.
And this money question, tho
finances of the church, is in.imately conne.ted with the first thmgs in getting at
this work.
We would not be understood
as discouraging
that large and usef.,l
.•"lass of precwhers
on whose shoulders
the church ancl the preaching
of the
gdspeJ selms to rest.
This class as a
ger,mal thing are WIthout educ!\lioll, or
hu\'e Lut a limited otle at leas', and most
of them in humole eircumstaHcO~,
:lnd
yet but for them where would the church
.anu the ole;secl gospel be. 'rhey have
prp.acheu Christ frum house \0 house,
and from neighborhood to neighborhood,
llnd receiveu scarcely anything for their
'ltl.bvrs.
N oJ lucrative
profession
has
thwarted
their purplJse,
but oDward,
h~\ve they moved ill t.he glorious work
through toils a nd sacrifices
and great
:ribuL,tions,and thank God they willlorm
11 brilliant
and glorious constellation
on
[he heaven of heaveni forever and forever.
Glorious
as~emb1age I let me
have but an !lumble place among them
ltnd I sball want no higber honor.
No,
fill' be it from me ~o speak disc<Hragingl] oC thi. CI~M,tlor of llbo yOllng
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brethren
beginning
to preach,
all of
these I wrsh to encourage and' help, and
",ill the Lord permitting.
We have
much tosay upon this financial question,
the Lord willing, we propose in a short
time to drop the pamphlet form of the
Pioneer ancl issue the paper on a respectable sized sheet of eight columris to the
'pago, we shall then have r-nore room to
discuss this, as \Vell as many other mattors of interest to the cht1l'ch. We shalt
labor
conscienciou~ly
to pleaBe God
rather than men.
D. T. W.
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SIN OF PREACHERS.-REPLY.
FOREST HoME,
DEAR Bllo.

Mo.,

Feb

'if RIGIIT-I

20,186fl.

received the
PIONEER yesterday, containing
my remarks on the sin of preachers,
with
your remarks
on the same, wtich I
read carefully over last I ight, and reflected OO'lt prayerfully,
and have this
morning
gathered
all your
previous
numbers ~n tbe subject, anJ rea:! them
carefully to aBcertain whetber.I
fully.
understand
you; and while I find in
them so many good things tbat I most
heartily
endorse,
1 actnally
regn t
to have to raise the smallest cbj eetion,
lest I be misunderstood,
ur my motive
be impugned.
Yet I must admit there
are some things in your articles
that
grate rather harshly on my ear~. No\'\' ,
my dear brother, let us try and understand eaeh other fully and then s\l'i vo
to repsesent each othlor f;tirly, tor I am
qui'.e certain
that we Lotll Want tht!
truth; noW let us ascertain in what we
do cliffer, we have no dispute on the honest faithful preacher, that he is elltitled
to a. generous
support, or living; the
thij differonce precil:lely, IS this :-ls the
mlln of God a rebel against God and hiB
government, who preaches
the entire
Gospel,
nothing
more, nothing less,
whe.rntn God ia bi'J providence
opt'nill

11S
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up a fi·eld for him, should he even do it of the cl'ltire brotherhood where ever
at his individual expense. Now this is the may go even in their dispertion by
just what I have been trying to do for persecution, sword, or famine, or emi.
33 years together with myoId co-labor- gration ~ven from necessity whenev6r
ers many of them have gone to ·,heir re- or where ever a;J opportunity may offer,
ward and the balance will soon follow even if he labor with his own hand III
them. Now if we have been sinning all Paul dId at Corinth, Ads 18, and as ~
this tim·e against anyone but oursp!ves did again at Rome .bound with a chain in
I want to be fuliy apprised of it before r his own hired house two whole yellr~
go hence. Now my good brll.read very preaching the kingdom of God. Rod
carefully my-- aclmowledgement over teaching those thing~ concerning the
again and your!l0mment thereon and Lord J esns Christ with all confidence lIll
ascertam if you have fairly represented man forbidding him. Let any of the
me therein, if so, I have conveyed an brethren put me right that think me
idea that I did not imend, and I thmk wide the mark.-Now
WIth regard ot
yet that my good bro. W. has placed a my brolld challenge and brei, \V's. ae.
construction (unintentionally no doubt) eeptance thereof and nis proof thereto.
upon my language that my words will I ask him to read again and see that his
not justify •. Any man that fails to ue- proof i!!not wide the proposition that I
clare the entire revelation of God to hi!! chalh'nge the brotherhood to pro\'e. My
fellow man faithfully through ignorance good and venerable bro. has done the very
or fear of hIS popularity or any thing best th&t he or anyone else Crln possielse, smite him once and I will smite bly do. and son't be' startled, my dear
him twice, the sin of hapdling the word bro. Nhen I tell you plainly thaI you are
of God deceitful or sa ppressing the squarely on my ground.
God aas or.
truth ciln never lie at my door, all lhat dained that he that preaches the g'ospel
know me if they would speak and testIfy, sba!l live of the gospd, I am satisfied
know that my great fault IS that I alii raUl- with that arrangement and have not,
or blunt and outspoken for my populari- nor do not in lend to try to alter it. Now
ty and even somelimes for tho good of bra, Wright, if we arc all willing to
the cau~e. Now bro. I think that the adopt the Lord':! plan and go to work
brethren that have acted wllh me in in good earlle~t p.reaching the word, ';ve
good faith preaching all that they possi- shall be able to give a better account of
bly could at their own charges, were ourselves and the brethren genorally
nnd are entirely justifiable, and except than we have done in our former reports
cou\,inced of r n error I expect to cOmin- when we report so many failures to
ue so to act the balance of my days to comply promtly with their cuntracts.
the best of my abilit,y that God lllay I am dowll 011 this continual new conbless me, if I am wrong brethren set me tmeting every year, it is the Cl' use of our
righi, I lVant to krlolV the truth that I ~reatest troubles; religiously, here is the
lIIay enjoy it and that I may teach it to sin of preachers, eve:y preacher nearly
lIly fellow men, and I think that I am is wanting a fatter church or u richer
perfectly justifiable from the 8th of A.cts place, and nearly every church is Wanl.
from the elltire Church except theapos- mg a bigger preacher, hellce all our shiftlell, where ever they \Vent preachiug ~ing about, ,changing preacherli and
the word-which I think lS yet the ·duty preachers cban6'in~ their locutions, seek-
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and making new and better
oontracts,
leaving old ones not finished because of
a better if they accept at the time. Who
SlIys that we have not had as many or
more failures
on the part of preachl!rs
than congregations
to fill their contracts1
Now let every Bishop discharge his duly faithfully to his congregation, and if
the church neglect their duty to him,
then let him in faith and praver refer
the matter to the Judge of all the earth,
who will do right.
And if there can be
a Bi::hop with a church,
let hilI} find
one if he can, if not, let him go iot) the
hedges and highways, and build .one,
Rnd stay and take care of it, and eat the
fruit of his la@or; then all will be well,
and thus the kIngdom will be enlarged,
and the truth
Will be established
throughout tho world.
For the pre~ent,
I am dune. Bro. W., or any other brother besidd5, criticise my position as
severely as you please, only do it in
love.
SA~L S. TRICE.
RSMARKs.-'Ve
only have room for aremad{ or two.
The preacher who has declared the whole counsel of God to his brethren,
preached the ?:ospel in full, nothing more nor
less, as bro. Trice says,
has not sinned.
He has done his dnty.
As to the filling of contr~cts, between the
congregation
and the preacher, we have labored long under a m\stake, if the church has
uot.been, aimost invariably the defaulter.
So
far as my observation
has extended nnd my
memory now serves me, it has been the case.
Few preachers
would leave a congreg-ation
whORe payments
were made them promptly.
I think I saw in Bomc paper, the Review probably, a suggestion
that no prear;her contract
with a chllrch till he bas evidence that she
has paid up the last dollar to her former pastor.
We feel like seconding this motion with
a slite amendment,
that no church emploj' a
a preacher, until she has evidence he has not
left a contract unfinished,
where he was receiving his pay promptly from the church, as
per agreement.
Our aIticle on the sin of preachers, is again
crowded out. But uro. Trices article as above
UlUqt supply its place in this weeks issue.
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SHELBINA, Fe!>. 23d, 1869.
DEAR BRO. WRIGHT, Although
a stranger
in the flesh, I presume to introduce myself to
you, and through you to the brethren of MisBouri, as a preacher of the primitive
gospel
of twenty-six
years standmg.
I have left
Canada for the purpose of finding a home in
your State, and to be useful as a proclaimer.
where"er
my services Inay be required.
I
haTe a family ot a wife and four children,
and but limited meam.
[ha ve a letter of
commendation
and introduction
from W. S.
Patterson,
at pres(1'nt Pastor of the Church of
Christ in Oshawa, Cdl1ada. Any suggestions
from JOu weuld be thankfully
received.
Youts ill the one blessed hope.
GEO. W. COLSTON.
REMARlts.-Bro.
Patterson has written us
dire!t in reference to bro. Colston, commending him Tery highly.
We therefore welcome'
him as a co·laborer in the work of the Lord,
in this large and in"iting field for the minister of Christ.
There is 110 difficulty here in
finding opportunities
and places to preach the
gospel.
All over our broad and fertile State
are people wanting to hear the word of life.
Bro. Colston comes to this good work.
We
hope the brethren will help him, and that his
labors may be largely rewarded, and his dear
family made to feel truly at home, pleasant
and happy.
D. T. W.

---_.~

.•...---Reports from the Brethren.
ALBANY, Mo , Feb. Ill, 1859.
BRO. WRIGHT, I take pleasure in announcing tbat we ha ve had a glorious revival of religion at this' place.
The meeting lasted
about two weeks, and great interest was
manifested by the brethren on every occasion.
Thirty souls united with the church by confession and baptism, and fourteen by restoration and commendatIOn, making in all fortyfour.
Brother J. H. Coffey, of ,Blandonville,
Ill" conducted the meeting throughout,
and
neTer did man labor more earnestly for the
dissemination
of the gospel of Jesus Christ,
than he. The prospects for a harvest of souls
were none the brightest in this vicinity when
broth.·r C. undertook the wor'l:, but through
faith in God, and the overwbelming
evidence
Qi the New Testament, pres'lIlted in a clear,
lo~ical lnanner, he was· permitted to realize
that his labors were not in va.in. Would to
God we had such preachers as brother Colfey.
Our brethren
are preparing to build a fine
church this spring, ana from present indications will meet with success.
We Iaave already quite a sum of Inoney subscribed, and
will unc1O,ubt.edly 8well it to the required
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Y.
. It:

amount
ciently
Christ.

before the weather
moderates suffi·
to commence
building.
Yours in
H. S. KLINE.

GRAHAM, Mo., Feb. 22.1860.
DF.AR BRo. "VRIGHT, In accordance with
an arranr:emen:
to meet :in co-operation
at
Orefioll, Holt C,l., 1\1,,,, on the 12th day of
February, 1869. as published in the Pioneer,
II few brethren
of the Oregon congregation
3nd n,ysdf were in attendance,
and WHited
for some time for reinforcements,
but failing
to come, we sang a Hymn, prayed, and adjourned withollt any more arrangements
f,jr
meeting in that capacity.
The Oregon can·
g-regation is doing well, all thillgs considered,
thollgh they have had some heavy drawbacks
lately.
I have eng;aged to preach for them
the present year.
JOHN W. TATE.
SHELBYVILLE, .Mo., Feb. 24, 1869.
DEAR BRO. 'VRlGHT: I have just retnrned
from a preaching tour. I begrtn a meeting at
Williamstown,
Lewis Co., Mo •• on Saturday
pvening Lefore the fourth Lord's day in January, and continued six days; the immediate
resllit was five additions. and the brp.thren began to raise money to bllild a house of worIlhip. I went from there to Pleasant Ridge,
in Knox Co •., on Saturday
be~ore the Mtb
Lord's day in January.
Preached
Saturrlay
nigbt, and continued
till the nr,x! Friday,
with increasing
interest, which resulted in
thirteen additious, five of tbem from the Baptists, and organ Iud a congregation
of fortyseven members.
Bro. B. F. Nortllcut
took
(,Ile meetiDg on Saturday, when I start"J" to
my appointment
at Memphis.
He continlled
the meeting until the neli:! Wednesday, aDd
had eight more additions.
I filled my appointment a! Memphis on the fIrst Lord's day
Jll February, and we~t to Uniontown on Tuesday, and preached
Sbl times; had one addition from the Methodists.
I tbenwent
to
Bethany congregation
and preached five times,
Including the second Lord's day;, we had one
addition here, thence to <')ourappointment
on
the third LrQ{I's day, at· Newarll, Knox Co
To the Lord he all the praise.
Yours in hope
of life,
G EO. CL A.RK.
"VARRENSBURG, 1\'10., March 1st, 1869.
DEAR BRO. WRIGHT, We have our regular
meetings eve-ry Lord's day; brother Longan
preaches
for us mdlning
and evening ;we
Jlave our SlInday Hchool of from 75 to 100
members.
Prayer
meetings
regularly
o!)
'Vednesday
ni·/?ht, at whieh we study and.
comment on tile Word of God. Very trllly
yours.
•
T. JA.ME~.
PLATTSBURG, Mo., March 1,1809.
BRO. WRIGHT, The church at Plattsburg
numbers 150 members.
We meet on every
Lord's day; have preachillg on tile 2d and 3d
in each month;
Prayer meeting on Weenesday night of each week.
BrothelS Joseph
Waller and Charles Wright are our preachers:'
Your brother in Christ.
GEORGE
MOORE, Klder.

Time Out.~ThiB

number
closes thll'
time of all our subscribers
who began with
with the first No. of last yohme, ex~ept such.
as paid $2,50, th,/, have 13 No's. yet due
them.
Several have already renewed.
Wilt
all' the balance please do so immediately?
We are preparing for a grand change in thl!'
p.aper, and Deed all the help we can get.
Please renew.
"iNe shall continue the papeT to each till We make the change from th __
pamphlet to the Bheet, and then stop u8le~s
he has reI'l\nVed.
D. T. W.

.£llarrich.
At the residence. of the bride's father, in'
Chillicothe, Mo. on tll~ 2·'th ult , by Elder D.
T. Wright, Mr. Thom.as Kincade to Miss Talitbactimi Sumpter.

OBITruARV.
DIED, in Kansa'3

City, Mo., Feb. l.~) 1S6:l,.
of 'St. Louis, ag-ed 2~
years,10
momhs and 2'1 days.
He was bOI"
in Lexington,
Mo., March 20, 1·'140.
To say he was good is not en'"lo(h; he wag
a Chri~tian, a christian
g.enllemali, tlle JJigbest style of ma~l.
At about fourteen year" of age he gave hI"
hea-rt to the Lord.
1t \Vas his delir.bt to do'
jllSt!y, love mercy, and walk bllmt,Jy bef<>re
God,
Faithfllily did he obserH l!le apostolic
teaching, •• Honor your father and your lIlOther, Which is the first cOlllmandment with
promise."
Havine: a cultivated
mind Rnd graceful
manners, he matte joyo·us the family and soc':al
circles.
He wa's highly gifted with music
and 30111g.
L.ong,. long will the DH'rnbers of
th~ Sunday School, the Prayer
Meetin'" and
the Christian
Church, with whom l)f~' wa~
a~Rociated for many }earR. on tile cOiner of
17th and Olive Street.A, St. LOlli" Mo., Ie.
member tbe pra.ises of the Lor,l that went
from his con.secraled lips.
VI tth a dear mother and infant brother be will sing-the sweet
song of everlasting redemption, in the Para.
dise of God. By tbeir Side he was burip',j I'll
the 20th, in tbe beaullful Cem.etcry near Lexington, Mo.
.
.My noble son, it come~ near hreakino- mv
heart to oay, Farewell!
Farewell!
Farp~el(~
No more on eart h to look on vour rna ul v fr,rm'
no .more to hear the enc1nnt(llg note" of YOII!
Ha.rp; no ID(}reto listen to your sweet mllsieal voice; 1:0 'Hare to kneel with you around
the altar of prayer.
In the Book of Inspiration
we h'l ve theseon soling words' •• And I heard a VOice froln •
Heav~n, paying: Write, bles.eed are the dead
that die III the Lord from this time."
Yep
says the Spirit, "that
they may rest fr~lJ;
their labors, and their works do follow them.'>
O. H. P. STUN f.,
JOHN

J\1ILTON

t-.TON~,

THE

PEOPLE'S

SA.VINGS DANK.

in the old

STA.TE

BA.NK

OHILLICOTHE,
MO.
s doing' Ii general Ballkine; !lu8in~ss,
Loaning Money, Bnying Note~ and Bills,
Buying' and Selling Exchange,
Goverllme.nt
Securities of every description,
Gold and SII·
ver Coin, Gold Dust and County Warrants.
Collections
made in any part of the United
States or EuropQ. Deposltes received aDd in·
terest
paid for same when for a specified
time.
Being provided with the Leat Iron
Vault, with chi lied iron, double cloors and Safe,
it affords a safe depository to the people.
JAMES
McFERRAN,
Prest.
S. MCWILLIAMS, Cash'r. & SEC'y.
Apr2n9-1y.

I

DESOTO MUTUAL

. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAUlT I~OUIS.
, ('Hliee 320Z N. Third,

no..

bet. Olive & Locust 8ts.

CASH CAPITAL, $150,000.
Organized

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

BUILDll.'fG.

Under tile GeneTal Incorporation
Law of llfi8so1t?,i.

COLUMBIA.

MO.

HE
EIGHTEENTH
A~NUNAL
SBT
. sion of this old and well-know
Instil •••.
tion will open on Monday, the 15th sf ~ep..
tember 1868, and continue f""ty weeks, alosing
on Friday, the 17th of June following.
The premises have undergone extensive npairs, and valuable improvemeEts
have be~Il
added.
With an able al-ld experienced
facu~
ty, Ii liberal and thol"ougb course of studies"
aJ.ld ample facilities fer imparting' instruction
and securing the comforts of pupils at a mo~
erate rate of cb,arge~, it is confidently believed
that 110 sca.ool in the '"Vest offers greater inducements to pare1;l~s desiring for tbeir daught.
ers a thorough
practical
education.
Pupile
received for the· ten montha ouly, ullless by
special arrangement.
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IN ADVANCE .

Board, fnrnished room, fuel and ligbts, S1Efl'
Tliitiun of Junior and Senior Classes......
50
"
of Freshman & Sophomore Classes
4(1
of Preparatory
Classes...............
:;0
Music lessons, Piano or Guitar...............
00
Daily use of Piano •..•.....•••....••............
10
Vocal les~oils in Class...........................
5
Oontinl'ent
fee .•......•.........•...••.•.•........
2
Wa sh ing per dozen 75. cts.
For Lang-uages, Drawing. Paintin/:" COIll~
of Study. L'niform, etc" se€ Catalogue.
Sr3 '68tf.
J. K. ROGERS, Prest.
___ 5

_

--_.--..:'±:!

Responsibility' to the Assured,$300\OOO.
NEW LONDON, jlfO.

DIRECTORS.
J.as. H. Britton, Pres't. Sto.tc Nat. BM\k.,
'Wm. E. Bllrr, Pres't St. Louis ·Nat. Bank.
Henry S. Tllrner, Pres't Union National Banlt,
,fohn It. Lionberger, Pres't 3d Nallonal Bank.
Wm ..Ballcntine, J0.8. H•.Lacas.
Ad,unn,ntine Johnson, Andrew Maxwell:.,
lIenry Hitchcock.

R

ETIRED,
AND HEALTHY
LOCATION
ten miles .outh of the City of HanlllbaL
Daily stage to and from the city.
8ubstan-.
tial and handsome brick building. ca pable of
accommodating
two hundred. students.
:Full
faculty of

Experienced' Tfl·aclters.

Three departments,
Primary,
Intermediatll
. and Academic, embracing
a full course or
OFFICERS'.
study from the Alpha to the Omega of liter&J.B. n. Lucn8, Prcs·t. Wm. Ballentine, Viee Pres't. ture and arts a~ ta'llght in Western schools.
Eo :1<',Pittman. Sec'y. H. Christopher, 111. D., Con
Session of forty weeks begins
suIting Physicil1n. Henry Hitchcock. Esq. Att'y,
1'rof. Rodolph C. Aren<Lt, Actuary.

SEPTEMBER

GEO. T. PITTMAN, Gen'l Agent, West. Departm·t.

endin~ the last Tbursday

Policies iS~lled on all the popu!l1r ploos,
Surplus divided' among policy hold",rs.

14th,

in June.

TunION.
$ 5,00.
9,00.
12,00.
10,OU.

2,50.

2/;0,

feb2:>'3<Uo

ST, LOUIS &. NORTDWEST£RN

LINES,

THELINKOONNEOTING
THE GREAT
RAILROADS NO W OOMPLETED!

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD
AND

BRANCHES.

The West Branch of the North Missouri Railroad being- now completed makes this the
only unifoqn gage route connecting
the
Great Union Pacific Railways wHh St.
Louis and the East.
The Shortest,
Quickest and most R~liable route
between

SA.INT LOUIS and

KA.NSA.S CITY,

Leavenworth,
Topeka, and all points
the Union Pacific (E. D.) R. R.,

St. Joseph, Nebraska City.
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
Cheyenne
and
Salt Lake.
Direct and imui.eciate
connections 'are made from all
the above points, via the

MISSOURI

RAILROAD.

To all Eastern Northern
and Southern cities.
Giving
passenl;ers choice of routes from
~t. Louis.
Baggal;e checked through.
Palace Sleeping Carson all night trains:

Condensed
GOING

TiIlle Table.
WEST.

Exp. leave St. Louis 7:00 a m. and 3:00, p m.
arrive Centralia 1:55 a m. and 9:30 p m. arrive
Moberly 3:00 a m. and 10:25 p m, arrive Macon 4:30 a m. and 11:4.0 p m. arrive Kansas
City 10:00 a m. and 6:50 a m. arrive St. Joseph
6:45 a UJ. arrive Bloomfield Iowa 10:30 p m.
GOING

EAST.

Express leave Bloomfield Iowa 8:00 a m. leave
St. Joseph 7:10 p m. and 6:4.0 pm. leave Kassas City 7:05 p m. and 7:45 pm. leave Macon
2:1lJ p m. and 2:20 a m. leave Moberly 3:15
pm. and 3:20 a m. leave Centralia
4:20 p m.
and 4:30 a m •. arrive St. Louis 11:05 p m and
11:25 a 10.
To secure the above facilities,
passengers
are requested to see that their Ticl<ets read,
"via North Missouri Railroad," which can
be obtained at all the railroad offices throul;hout the country
S. H. KNIGHT,
A. W. MILLSPAUGH,
Gen'l Supt.
Gon'l Ticket A,~ent.
J. MEREDITH
DAVIES, Gen'l Advertising
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
febI8'69.

•
T

JAMES.

!ttal (f~tatt ~gCllt,
WARRENSBURC,

MO.

W

ILL take particular
pains in locating
Christian
Brethren and friends in this
part of Missouri.
Have Farms for Sale ranging from 40 tei 1,000 acres, improved and UIIimproved. .
Oct.8n35.

Dr. E. S. POINDEXTER.

P

fNel and lights,

HYSICIAN
AND SURGEON,Chillicothe
,Mo. Office at Poindexter'.
Drug Store.

per session,

$S()po

TUITION,

on

AtchIson,

NORTH

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,
Boarding,

Primary Department,
per session,
$10,0&
Sub-Preparatory
dept'm't,
per session,
15,00
Preparatory
Department,
"
"
20,iO
Collel\'iate Department,
"
"
25,00
Music on Piano or Guitar,"
"
20,00 \
Use of Piano (1 hour per day)"
5,00
Ornamental
Branches. at Teachers prices.
Washing, per dozen, ••••.......••..........
:...
60
All bills for the current session must be
paid (or an equivalent arrangement
made) OR
the day of admission.
Pupils will be charged from date of entrance
until the close of the session.
No deduction
for absence except in cases of protracted sickness.
For further information
refer to Catalogue or address,
F. G. GAYLORD.'
29-68
Principal,

CHILLICOTHE

SAVINCS
ASSOCI ATION,
Chillicothe. Missouri.

BANKING
transacted
G. BIRD,

Business of every description
en the most liberal terms.
J. B. BELL, Pres't.
Casbier.
[Ap2v8n9Iy.]
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&ND St. JOSEPH R. R.

Its the best short route East, Nroth,
Connections

-
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or South.

made at Quincy ov~r the

MAGNIFICIENT
NEW
IROl\J BRIDGE
across the MissiSSIppi River, with the
CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON
AND QUINCY
and Toledo, Wabash & Western Railroads, to
all points East, North or South.
At Macon, with North Missouri Railroad, for
St. Louis, and via St. Louis to all points East,
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Buy through tickets by this popu- .
lar line and save time dnd money.
Through
'
Tickets for sale at the Depot Chillicothe.
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Pacitrc R. R., and at the Ticket Offices of the
H. &. St. Jo. R, R .• in Lawrence, Kansas City,;
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Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Gen'l Sup.
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Mo; A D Norville 2, Mrs Cynthia Wilson 4, Mrs ,~raham Odell 2, Chilli·
cothe Mo; Obed Shipp 2, BeMord Mo; Elcl E
V Rice for Amplia Rice 2, Louisiana
Mo;
Th08 l' Eals 5. Mooresville
Mo; Harrisoll N
Gourley for self 2, W 0 )Villiams 2, New
Rannony
Mo; W 0 DUllcan f~ Josepb. It
Adams 2, Kini:sville
Mo; M A Radpn for
·Mrs M-<ria Moore 2, Bella ir Mo; .John P Hardy for Thos H :\.rnold 2, Northcut
Mo; S M
Dodson for 0 B Clark 2, A 0 Wells 2, A W
Tapscott 2, S W Cnltcher 2, JQhn A Moore 2,
Wm II Morris 2. l' W Garrard 2, Alc'x Heed
2, and S M Dodson 2, Loutre Mo; J C Fox for
Jos H Fox 2, Shelbina Mo, and for J C Fox 2,
Paris Mo; Jacob Bradford
1, Cameron MOj
J I McDaniels
2jc, Tantzville
KallP; Ela W
o Rogers for John Gibson 2, Forest City Mo,
and for WIl~ Cook 2, Ore~oll :Mo; 0 H White
for Jospphine
Benedict 2, Cam\:lridge Mo.Total, $60.25.

SELEQ'1' SCHOOL.
Mrs. K V. RICE will opel, a Select 'School,
Monday, February ~, 18t\~1, in tbe room over
tlle residence of Mr. Hunt, formerly occupied
by Miss H~nry.
TERM~ PER

IESSION or

TWEENTY

WEEKS.

Primary
studies,
•
$150\1
Grammar,Aritbmetic
& high~r branches ~2U uo
French without extra charge.
One half the tuition due at beginning
and
balance at the middle of the Se8sion.
'
Only 25 students received alld none admitted
fer les8 thall full session.
Apply to Mrs. Hice, or at the
Store. S. E. corner public square.

~nRISTUN

New

Drug

SUNDAf seliOuL PAPER,

"THE CHILDREN'5'FRIEND."

is velY oomplete, l!mbracing
uncier,that name. '- III

all ~rticles
'

knewJl

P~PER,
we havQ all weights
and qualities
of Oap,
Letter, Note, Lel(~l and Btll Oap, together
with a tull Iiae of Drawill~ Papers,
Wall
Paper, WrapphlK Papers and Paper)Vindow
Shades.
Our stGck of

nl~ANK BOOKS
comprises everythin~
Court Record.
In

frOJJl a Pass

Book to

II

SCHOOI~ nOOKS,_
we ~aep all the popular series now in use, and
of latest editiolls.
Special inuucelllents
oB
Pennsylvania
School Slates.
Agents for saf ••
of

(~IJ:RISTU.N IIYMN nOOK,
and "Harp of Columbia."
When visitil1~ onr
Oity call and examine ollr Bto~l{ ; quotatio!i$
cheerfully given.
Parties
favodll~
us with
their orders may rely on prompt attention ali<!l

Lowest Market Rates.
JOHN

BURNS,

Agent

lor

pA.T'rERSON &. FITCH,
JauI4'69.6m

CmUS'l'UN

St. LOllis, M<>.

SUNllU SflIOOL 1'1\PERS

''tHE MORNING WATCH:
A SentineJ on
the "W~lIs of' Zion, Hnd a Messenger
to tilll
8und~.v.Seho()l, Church, ant! Family.
Issued.
monthly.
No superintend,'n!,
teacher, Bibl.
class BCllvlar, or parent should be without it.
TU,E LITTLE
SOWER:
A Visitor to the
little one·s. Its mission is to sow the g""d
sePd of the ldngdom in the hearts of the cbildren, and jl;at,.er shpa ves for the Lord of the
harvest. lsslied both weddy and semi·monthIy. For terms send br circulars.

These papers /lre bNwtifully printed on fine
white paper, and profusely !llustrated.
Thet
ba ve for reg'nlar cOlltrihutors the best writelll
of the Christian Church, and in every respeet
published by our people.
they may safely challenge
comparison
witll
'1'G 8in~le su1,)scribers, per annum, 40 cts.
any iuvenile puhlicatlO1l8 in Am'·rica.
To clubs of ten or more,
30 dB.
W. W. DOWLINU & CO., Publishers,
liend for specimen copy.
A·\lress,
Journal
Euil<ling, Indianapolis.
Ind., and
Rooms 14 & 15 No. 104 Madison St" Chicago,
T. P. HALEl(,
llo31l-3m
Ijan.14.'69,4m.
LO\lisl'ille, ,Ky. IllinQis.
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WHERE

ARE THE BAPTI~TS
NOW 1
BRo. W nIGHT: So much has appear·
I'd on the pages uf the Pioneer recently
conc£rning the Baptists, that they can·
not complain tba~ you bave forgottcn
them. I love to beu oftbeir advocatingtbe truth as several of them are doing.
Coulson, Taft. Oliver, and recently Rev.
.T. M. C. Breaker, of St. Louis, and en·
dorsed by Ro.•••G. W. Rogers, uf Chilli·
(othe, Mo, give signs of growth in
grace and a knowled~e of the truth as It
is in Jesus.
Mr, Breaker lately preached a Dum·
ber of discourses in the first Baptist
church of this cil.y. He is recently
from South Carohna, I amtuld, where
be could not have had much opportunity
to form personal acquaintance with the
Church of ChrIst; honce, or for otber
good reaSOliS, he preached a sermon
while here on baptism, that !lome of ollr
brethren b'ard, and pronl'unced as good
as anything delivered from the Chris·
Han pulpit of tois place, on that subject.
Mr. R"gers savs: •• Blo. Breaker is
certainly one of our best preacherl, and
is certainly sound in doctrine, as bis
las! two sermons 0:1 baptism and com.
munion evince." Mr. B. said for, in
Acts ii: 38, means in order to. If
that statement is (I doctrine," brother
Rogers says it is (. certainly sound."
.
I
h'
h
F or saymO' t 1e same t IIlg as t e

[NO. 11.

along the line of .Baptist l.istory wbo are
faithful to the whole truth, I\S the fol.
lowing from John 'I'aylor's history of
(. Te:l Cburches" will show. He went
ft'om Virginia to Kentllcl,y in the earl,v
settlement of the latter StAte.
J. M. H.
"Arise and be bnptized a':d wa~~
away thy sins." This tf>xt is recorded
in Acts xxii: 16. On which a very short.
comment WIll be given. Saul's conversion is stated threl.ltimes in this book,
as in the 9th anrl 26th chapt.ers, so a\:;o
inlhis.
'l'he malice of this mighty sin·
ner is fullV expressed in first of the 9th
chapter, for while breathing out threat·
ning~ against the disciples Christ, being
excel'ding]y mad, be goes with great
eagernp,ss tf.' the bigh priest, desiring
letters of commiSSIOn from him to go to
Damascus, a distant city, and drag to
Jerusalem both men and women (who
called on the Lord Jesus) and treat the'll.
as he had done Stt'phen a lillIe before.
The whole circumstance of hit'! con7er·
sian and call to the ministry is made exp!icit in these three ch:tpters, when he
literally saw the just one (the glorified
humanity of the Son of GOd). The
brightnpss Was so great it took away his
natural eye·sight for a seasoo-he
trembling on the ground ir.quired "Irtrd,
wh'!!twilt thou have mt' to do 7" The
answer \Va!', t. Arist>, go into the city,
and it shall be told thee wha~ thou must
o
."
_
do.." That Saul was converted before
.~bove, we hav~ be~n called behevers he rose from the g;.oUlld, or Wl'nt to th~
10 water sal.atIOn,
lind that by Bap. city, we have no doubt, and we have 118
tiits too. Thank: God there aro some li'lle doubt that the guJlt of bis sin lV!1l

I
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nnt removed
till be Wl)s bnptized.
I
ha\"e beard many questions, and aD·
~wer~, and preachings on the meaning
uf lhe above text.
I thlllk I hue seen
one printed sermon cn the text, and the
construction
uf the \\,hole has beeD, that
the SlrIsot omission. were washed o~ay;
nnd though Dr. Gill somewhat
differs
from the above menning, I have been
5,ill IlJft in the dark.
How could Saul
omit a duty till he was commanded to do
itl
Where no la.\yis. there call beul)
tramgl·e~sion.
Moreover
it is Dot sin

lieve
him.

NOW?

on

HilTt that should come after
So al$o 00 lh~ day of Pentecost
(2d of Acts) when they cry out, "Men-'
aad brethren what shall wo do Y"
PIl'
ter's answer was, II Repent and be bap.
tized, overy one of you, in the name ot
Jesus
Christ. for the remissioll of Yollf'
sins, 9nd ~ou shall receive the giftlJf tIle
Holy Gho~t."
Though we bclieve nothing can radically remove the guilt .of
a man's soul, but the blood of Christ,
yet this blood may be applied by the m.
strumolHality
of baptism, through which

in the sing\llar, but sins in the plural the comfurts of the Holy Gho~t may
that are said to be wnshF!d away.
The and often do flow. Should it be said
lnrd's
own time is tGe right time to do this is plafing a little too much stress on

his own wllrk. When Saul asks what baptism, the answer would be, God has
'wilt thou have me to do, why dId not connected
salvation
with baptism,
os
the Lord toll hi.n to be baptized, fiJr he also with prayer. So that for a pf'rson to
was as worthy of it then as he was three I profess hope in Christ and be indiffer·
days aftprwards?
But God chose he eut about bapti;,;m, is to me a very dark
lloould Jabor under a sense of his guilt, mark of his disciplesbip.
I con~ider i:.
till the, moment he was first undpr·'.be tho fl.rst audgre!ltest
dUly of a believer
water (for I presume
he was buried in Christ; hOllce we cun acconnt
for
with Christ in bap\Jsm).
If sprihklmg
three thousand b~ing adfled by baptism
or poarlng would haV(~ done, he m,ght to the cburch in one day-and
that the
bave sa.t or lay where he was. Though
first day they believed.
The relation
h;s eys wero miraculously
opencd that of their experienccs
must have been very
hI' sllQuld see hi~ wuy to go to the wa· short, perhaps, ouly to confess their sins,
tt:r, his gUilt was n"t ,,,moved
till he and .say baptize us in the name of Jesus
was baptizf'd.
Neither did he partake
Chri~t for the remiSSion of them, that
d any S:Jsten~lllcd till after he was b,lp- we may receive the comforts
of tbe
tized. though he had n>ither eat nor
drank, or seen one object with his natnrill eyes fur three d"yg, continuing
in
incessant praye", till Anania~ cnme to
him.
Nor is this the only ins\anl'e in
which great things (under G'Jd) have
~e{'n doml by gospel baplism;
I\S in CI\S~
of John's b~ptism in the third chaptor
of :\'Ialthew (for this I call go;;pd b'ipt'SIn, since they Wt:re ba~.iz"d of him in

Iloly Gh?sti or as the ble.ised Eunuch
gays," Here is water, 0 do Dot binder
me from being baptized."
See whut ~
heal-enly
hurry Saul was in, though
weakPDcd down bya distressing
fast;
bchuld him with great
weakness
of
body and loadof
his guilt staggering
along to lhe, water.
I almost f,wcy that
I can see the dear little man (he was af·
terwardg
Ccllled Paul, which signifie.

Jordlln confessing their sins).
This is
all they know of, that they did say,
lh,.u~h he did say to them (in nineteenth
chaptcr
of 1\o's) that tbey should be-

little) hanging on the shoulder of Ananills, and hurrying
hlm up, with bi$
right I1rm arlJund him, and 813 they
walked on, ~aying. II Be of good cheer,
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brother
Saul, when you are baptized
your sins, or the guilt of them, sha,lI be
washed away."
Ami It may be that
the Lord Jesus,
in his all·governmg

Answer
to bro.
I Iwow
ready to

provldcnce
directed him to the street,
aod tu the bouse of Judas-water
being
at hand there.
lam far from believing
that
water
(even
instrumentally)
is
made subservient
to the wasbing away
of sins, or the re!l1oval of guilt, only un·
d~r God's own.arrangement,
and ne~er
wllhout regard
to the blood of Olmst •.
Saul's was a very peculiar
c~se-and
yet I have l,nown
hapll~m, Ill. many
cases, marvelously
efficaclOu!1 III the
comfort of poor limited believltrs
in
Cb rl~t.
" " 'I/< ;r.
,.

Th('r,~ ntlvee was great('r need than
just now fur periodic:\ls, fashioned aftpl:
the old style of the Harbinger,
Me:osengel', and Evangelist.
It may be said the
day is passed when the weapJns they
used Sf ould bo wielded.
This is lIot so.
We livp among the same people'-;"are
surrounded
with the same circumstauces~are
walled in by the same iuflated
sectarianism-and
need nothing better
for the con version of tho world than
the primitive O"ospd. Would that the

*

.• -
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TH.til PIONEER.
BRO. WRIGHT: Although
I
have not been able to write for the
Pioneer as I hal-e desired, still I trust
you may succeed.
I believe as ever
that we nef·d a paper in 1\Iissouri as a
home Organ. You hal'a passed many
(hrk
days in your experience
as an
Editor. dllrmg
the past 7 or S years.
You 1];\\-0 p:ls~e(1 the fiery ordeal without a smell of fire being on a hem of
your
garment, so far as known to me.
That the Pioneer
needs enlarging, no
~ne denies-that
it ought to be il better
paper, y"u have yoursolf stated-that
it caR bo when the number of subscri·
bel'S is doubJej,you
have also frequent11' published.
III these
remarlis I have
110Wish to biC'g-not
at all-I
merely
de"lr" to state to the rearlers of the
Pioneer, that all who are prospering
in
Ibo things of this world can contribute
$10, without f\~elillg allV .loss whatever.
Pr'JVided only tweHl)' persons send in
$10, tllis will enable you to eLJlarge or
in some degree
improve
the PIOneer,
ant! cJmmend it to the bn'tllerhood
gencrully.
Brdhren,
what
say
you?
DE,\R

voice

by sendlr:g

the money

directly

D. T. Wright, Chillicothe, .Mo.
oop. brother with a $10 bill
send at once.

of such b men

as

Oampoell

and

Stone, of Scott and Cburcb, of Johnson
and Creath, and many others who bav'J
gone to rest, could be he<..rd calling the
good gf ·all partles to one c."mmol1
ground
of
union
and
communion.
Would that the sUllle b'lttles fought by
them might be fought over agalll-that
the present generatIOn might hear their
high arguments-that
Lhe sects standing
a •.•they so~m to be, on their iast legs,
might fall prostrate
forever-that
thtl
churches,. dreaIlling as they. are, stagnant, as many are, might be aroused as
by the midnight
cry, and put on their
;trengh,
bright as the sun, fall' as the
moon, and terrible
as uuarrny
wit:)
banners.
Fear not. bro. 'W right, to
speak of faith, of repentanee,
of c,mfession, of baptis'll, of tbo wuyintQ ChriSt.
Somfl glory in tr.e fact that they novt r
speak ot these points.
I grant you can
never build up a chure~1 with these and
nothing IItorP,; still so long a8 men and
\\omen inquire the way into the kingdom, so long must these poiuts be labored QccasionlOlly. Let us beware. lest.
we are wise above what is wriLten,
wh~n we ,let aside these questions S'l
often pl'€Bented
tbe Living TV·ord.

in
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This is a day of Infidelity-a day of
Rationalism-a
day when thp- world
seems to call for a liberal Christianity,
and a !lay in which soctarianism is ca·
tering to the demands ot this licentH)us
age. Let us be on our guard le~t we be
ura wn into tile same fearf.JI whlllpQol
in whic') the sects are now circling, aad
must finally disappear.
The gospel,
the whole gospel, and nothing but the
gospel, will suffice for the age in which
lVeJive. If that fail, then nothing can
effect any ~ood. My paper is full.
God be with you lind help Y0U to publish the truth liS revealed by Christ and
his apostles.
\\'. C. ROGERS.
St. Joseph, 1\'10.

good brother of whom bro. Rogers
speaks, and many more, would send me
ten dollars. I promise that every dolhr
thus sent or given me, directly or ind1ractly, shall be faithfully invested in an
improvement of the p&per. 1 shall
manage to pay for the type, &c, on
their arrival, and pray the I.ord to dispose the hearts of the brethrento relieve
me of any embarrassment I may incur
in so doing. Tho Pioneer will soon ap.
pear in a new dress, the Lord willing,
and possibly in a mucb more acteptable
form to the brethren generally.
How.
ever many papers we may have abroad,
we need one at home, in which qre can
defend the truth, and our efficiency in
its !ldvoeac)', against the misrepresEn.
tations of the oppononts. We need II
home orgall and a medium of dlrec~
communication between the churches
and between the brethren,-a
paper, as
it l'tere, published at our own duors, ill
which we clln talk to each oth"r in the
common in\er~Bts o,f the great ca use for
which I.he Savior gave his life. Such a
paper we wish to, and will, under the
blessing"of God, and the cQ-operalion of
the brethren, mal,e the Pioneer.
D. '1'. \\.

REMARKS.-I feel very gr'lteful to
our beloved brother Rogers for the favorable mention he has maM of my~elf
Bnd the Pioneer.
How thankful indeed
would I be, jtlsl at t~is time, if many
brethren like the one of whom he
speaks, would Rend me ten dollar~. I
have already ordered new type nnd fix·
tures, wilh a vie\v of changing the Pioneer from the pamphlet form to are·
specta ble SIzed sheet of eight colu:rns
to the page, and am in urgent need of
money to pay for them. I am looking
for them every day. St,ll I shall not be
WHERE IS 'THE WRONG?
able to lift them when they come till
Jho. WRIGHT:
In your pappr of
my finances illereae-e. Last fall several
brethren thought that the mellns could 14th Jan. last, you have a good anicle
and would lio fl'lrOlshed me upon Il. little entitled "The Sin of Preachers," nnd
effim, \0 buy Dew type for the paper. another good piece headed" Money."
But nothing was done then. The ma-t- And I desire to keep the sul~ects
tel' lay still until within the last few treated before ~'our readel'S.
weeks, when I t1eterminetl to greatly
Thnt faillllg to teach chriSlians to
improve the papdl"",by enlarging it and support pre8chers is a sin, a great sin,
getting new type fur it .. Since that be- is, I think, clear enough. nut If wo say
came known, several brethren have al· it is the sin of preachers, we mllY bo
ready sellt me ten dollars to bell' me understood to mean either that this is
make this impro ••ement, but I am still their greatest sin, or that it is not tbe
lackiug some yet. Hence I say how duty of others to tiaeh this. It does
glad and thankful I would be, if this not seem dear to rno, that pr~achers are
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the 'Only, if they are tb~ most natural der ," and then lot him go out to do the
and nppropriateteaphers
of this duty. snme for other churches, or to establish
It must be reguded as a delwate task; new ones.
and as the BI8hops are 10 be teachers, I
3. In disregard of this, the only con·
do not seewby lhoy might not teach dilionon which some Lhurche3 will supthis 1'1550n. 81i1l the prflachers could port pre8chers is, that they" preach for
prompt them, Rnd do much LOwOrGSus." This is calling in, not. sending out
having them do it. Our papers coulo, tbe gospel.
al30 do more than they Rre doing of
6. Let no Cbristian foel innocent u~this work. in aid both of the preachers le~s he gives to this work in proportion
nnd the cause they advo~ato.
as God gives to him. ~1auy church
There has, I al'prehenJ, never boen membe.rs aro doing nothing because
too many pr~achers, in proportion to the their churches are doing nothing. Remembprs. for the carrying out of thi~ member, this is an individual matter.
divine provisIon; lind there has never The church may act; if it does not, the
been 100 " hard times," or too much ilidividual membermust,.or be gUilty as
poverty.
For the preacher can and an unfaithful stoward. Evcry Jew had
ought 10 suffer with the sufferers, and to see to Ihe giving of tho tenth of all
be content with sucb as the m~jority of "his incren~e. However he might dotheir brot.hren huve. They are not ceive tho Priest, and however others
lords. and have no right to live as lords. might acl, he was guilty if he did not.
IJet me note a few hen's, os
So will we be now.
1. .(\II \\'ho are really worthy of being
7. As this is :l mauer of very great
pl'eachers, are worthy of bemg support· importance, let us all give i, close at·
ed by the church while they preach, tentlOn; and let us be especially careful
nnd to tho extent of their labors.
to do nothing [hat can hinder it. For
2. Churches should be very careful if the preachers are not sUi'tained, lha
not to ordain to the boly \V@rkone \\'ho gospel will not be preached-to toe same
is un worthy.
extent; and if the gospel is not preached,
3. They should, also, be very careful it will not prove " the power of God to
to watch O'ler them, and see that they salvation," souls Will not be saved, and
labor wnrthily. If they do not do the eause win be tho failure to support
enough \Vor!L or err in other matt.ers, the preachers.
let thero Hnderstand that there is a trio
.IJ. Gonftssion.-Brother
Wright can·
bunal at hand to hold them to a strict fesse" and bro. Bullard confesses to
account.
As examples to the believers great error in not teaching and eneollrulcir work is t'xceedingly important. aging the support of preach'1fs, by reLet the churches see that tbey d<>it ceivj~)gsupport and requiring it. I have
well in all respeet~_
always thought that the cxample of
4. Let there be!! good Rnd clear un· Father Campbell, in th.s respt'ct, had
derstanding
as to the duti6s of tht' done mueh harm.
There was some
church and the duties of tllO Evaugelist. special reason for his course, however.
Let not the church require the Evan· Still, the force of the example is bad.
gelist to do for it what it can better do And with this befure me, I have done
!or itself,
If he labor in a church, or the same thing. I thoNght I could live
with a l.!hurch, let it he ~o" 5et it in or· without, and tbat I could d') more

I
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causing others to be supported.
But
there IS tbe force of the example. Tbe
ancient Priests did not excuse the people,
or refuse to receive their tenth because
they could, occasionally ,live without it.
Before, and during the war, I did
travel and preach niuch; nnd I did
something towards having others sus'
tained. But then I have left the force
of example; and now I receive lettt'rs
li!erally demanding my labors, without
the slightest thought of compensation or
Rupport, and I am not able to go at Illl
except as I am sustained. Last sum·
mer I rode thirty miles, going aud com·
iag, to preach to n very small bUlIch of
people on Saturday, and had to pay one
dollar and furnish a horse to have a
IcHer oarried next day, explaining
I was unable to attend. Besides t.he
l!lbor and danger in the hot sun, I lost
some $20 of practice, and the church,.l
think, uever thought of the slightest
compensation; they were, indeed, generally too busy to attend on Satur,Jal·.
I was told, .1 every body will come Sun·
day." I WIlSrecently applied to fur a
8Ubscription ~o build a meeting house
in that neIghborhood, and sent them thi:visit, as the best and all I could do.

why

Perhaps more as the result of my
o\Vnerror than of all other eames, I am
now confined to business, very deeply
10 my regret.
My days are fast pass·
ing away. and \ViIIsoon be gone, and I
would labor in the ministry, but, in jus.
tlce to my fanlily, I cannot go out far.
H I suffer, and Jf others suffer by my
(';);ample, let me hope some may IJrofit
by tillS coufession.
I am not in favor of the eourse taken
by some, viz: 1;0 refuse to preach except
as they ale sustained. Wo can preach
AGme-especiallyon
Lord's day,' and it
becomes us to do what we can, whatever others may do. We llught to be

willing- to set an example in sacrificu,
as well as in other things. And I de.
sit e to have this well understo€>d, that
if I do not preaeh more, it will be the
fault of others in the futun'.
This course of tho church, and this
condition of the present preachers, goos
far, very far, towards hindering young
men from becoming preachers.
TI,ey
nre studying professions,' trades, &c., 8S
a part of their preparation for becoming
preachers.
Consequently, some will
never ellter the work, arid thos'e who
do will be far less u~efuli/ than they
mightho.
N ow, who is to be at fault in the fq.
'ure?
The Lord help me, that I may
not be! And let each reader of this
article decide the Case for.himself and
,erself as before tbe judgment seat of
Christ!
C. KENDRICK.
Bastrop, Texas, Feb. 14,1859.
REMARKs.-We are glad bro. Kendrick has given us his mind upon this
sulject. We ask for his excellent arti·
cle a careful and conSIderate reading.
I should like to hear from other breth·
ren yet, upon this sut~ect. Just as
long as preachers will preach without
eompensalioo, so lung will the churches
receive it and exper;t it. The pract.ice
WIll discournge young hrethren from
the ministry, aud increase covetousness
in the church, and lend: in its general
bearing, to paralyze every offart to
spread the gospel. III the cOlllmand or·
dained for the preacher's living, is a
prohibition to his preach ing wituout it.
Weigh the matter carefully bofore God,
and in view of the gNat cause for which
the Savior died. A positive command
con tains a prohibition of its neglect.
All worthy preachers of the gospel
should have ~heir living provided for
them that they may give themselvell
wholly to the ministry. Brethren who

"

PARDON.-llE
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HOPEFUL.
II

PARDON.

Hebrew -Bible and the G.reek version 6lf
the Old Testament.
Let him show that
the same word in the Hebrew rendered
pardon in the common version, wall
rendered f()rgive IU the comIIIon version,
and that the same identical word in the
Greek vCl'$ion of the Old Testament.
that is r.endered pardon in the En~lisb.
is the same word invari.ably nsed in the.
New Testllm~nt, and rendered remit,
remission, &c., and 1will no .longer can'
lend f'Jr a distinction.
'rbe Pioneer is 100 'small (Iill its size
is donbled) and 1 have not time at pre~ent
to give a full ans"'er to his article.
Ycur,;;, as ever,
W. WRIGHT.

BRO. WRIGHT: 1 have seen a sh<Jrt
artIcle from bro. Smith complaiuing
some of the obscurity and heresy of
my vIews of Pardon, if he understal'ld"
them. 1 do not think he has fully understood me, and it may be that in sorr.e
instan:es I was infelicitous in the chOice
of terms in expressing my views. I am
as cOIlwious as I call. be of any thing 011
earth, Ihat my vie'JVsare right, and nothing short of a tborough illvestlgatlolJ
nnd clear development of facts to the
contray, can convlIlc,a HIe tbat allY one
can g"') to Heaven Without pardon, or
that all who die wiLhGUtbeing immerRed
on a profession of their faith will be
forever lost. This is the only point at
issue.
The great principles enuncinted by
our liard, and reitel'llted by his embassadors, lead me to the conclUSions I
have come to. In regard to the la IV of
remission of past and pnsent sins, I
have no contruversj'-it
is the use of the
term pardon as the eqtlivalent of remis·
sion that I ot~ect to.
1 am glad to see bro. Smith wont to
defonr! the trulh. He has the advantage
of many of our scribes; he understands
the Greek anti Hebrew, aad hal! the

BE HOPEFUL.
A good SJstel' :emarked \0 me not
long since. that at times she was filled
With tc'\rful forehod iugs. She head at
church sO much about "world" "work!"
and felt that she did so little, that she
might at last come short of everlasting
life. She did some ,. service," but tbell
she might, because it was ·so feebly and
imperfectly dune, fail to se,~ure tlw eternal reward. 1 asked her if she was not
kind to the poor thatf'ame to her gate.
:;he answereJ !:lhe \Va~, but that shit
eould nol orLen go out to hunt them up.
t asked her if sh,Jowas not tender of
her children, and Jfshe did not pray for
them. and labor with them, tIm: they
might grow up in the nurture of the
Lord. She answered, " Yes, but tbp1.
IS 8elfi8hnes~."
N ow, while it is well nvt to overestimate ,. our service," it 13 not well to
underestimate it; it is well to consider
it justly.
While we arc unprofitable
sen-ants at best, yet we are graciou8ly
received if only we 10\'0 to do what.
Jesus bids.
A little girl for a long time had been
saving hoI' peonies, dropping them into

Can afford to preach at their own expense, as we have b•.fore said, cnnotdo
80 wilh impunity.
There is no exoeption, the ordinance declaring that they
who preach the gospel shall live of Ihe
gospel, is positive, and can not, we
maintain, be violated with impunity.
We must come to the boo)e, 10 the plain
thus saith the Lord on this subject, a~
well as on that of faith, repentance, and
baptism.
We must try .I\t least to get
right on every thing tIle Lord has com·
manded.
D. T. W.

...••.

For the Pioneer.

•.

_.
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BE HOPEFUL.

a child's savings bnnk. Her mother
having left home, with thfJ aid of the
nurse the child opened the box, and
taking her little furtUne to a neighboring store, she purchased
a piece of
goods, out of whIch to make her mother
an apron.
The little ha!lds worked
diligently, and when the mother camo
,homl", she was surprised with the gifl.
The stitches were Ion!; and uneven, and
the apron a liltle misshapen, but the
mother had no heart to o;riticise the
worlc; it ;VllS very precious to her, because it was the work of love. The
:mild dio! what she could.
So, in the fabric of our lives, there
may be long stitches and uneven, yet the
merciful Father WIll pardon our blun·
del'S ll,lJd mistakcs, if ouly we love Him
and soek in our life to please Him.

God A.Jd heaven aDO's OWD children, III
another's.
I heard Gough, tbe great Temperance orator, one night, tell the follow~
ing story. He said he was ridilO1gonee
ill the country wIlh a city exquisit, and,
as they drovo along, his compnnionre;.
marked:

"Ah, Mr. Gough, this life 1n the
country is not Iafe, it is vegitation ; it
takes the btir and ambition and excitement of.a city to constitute life."
('What do you mean?"

said Gough,

•.Why," said the man, "you see that
old lady sitting on that f'trm porch
knitting.
She has, probably. ne\'er boen
out of si;ht of the &moke of her own
chimr:ey:
It has been eat and drink,
work and sleep-eat
and drink, and
work and sleep, . for many a year; and
Our obedience is all imperfect, and if now it is eat and drink, and Iwit, and
the condition of otornal lif~ is perfcct, sleep. That I call vegetatIOn."
intlfIligent obedience, then it were. bet·
"Well," said Gough, "1 know whal
t.er for us all that, as a hidden, untime· you melin, and I Imow that old lady.
Iy birth, we had not been, as infants She has two daugh:ors,
who are teaebwhich never saw the light.
ers.
She bas two sons, Missionaries
of
But do we strive to know the will of the Cross. She has Ollr. son under thll
God? Do we hunger and thirst after soil of Gettysbur~h, and another followrighteousness 1 AI'o ou:' hOllrts pure?
ing the flag of his regiment to victory.
If eo, we are blessed.
If that ill vegetation, I pray God to mulPaul said he counted not that he was tiply its growth on the earth."
perf~ct, but olle thmg he did: forgetting
Your life, my siSler, may seem t<J you
lhe things that were behind, he pressed poor aDd emplY; but, if it be life of faith
forward toward the mark for rho prize in God, it can not hut be rich, and full,
of the high calling of God in C:lri~t Je- and bles8ed.
flUS.
"Let us, therefore, as many as
YOUI' duties are largely around your
would be perfect, be tbus minded:'
own fireside.
The poor of your f)wn
Stster, the love and care of your hus- neighborhood yOIl must visit. The Hranband lind your children is a part of yuur gel' you must not turn aSide. The ('ubreligion.
Your toils nnd anxiQties al lic worship you mURt not neglect;
but
home will not be unrewarded.
Your it if! important, beyond measure, if yon
secret prayers Will rJot be unanswered.
desire to accomplish good, that you shall
If a hushand and \\ ife, without chilo mako your home a Christian
home;
dren, were to take two little orphans the school of virtue, the nursery of truo
to til iso, it would be considered a holy ,lien and women, the aenter of cheorfulwtlrlc'; it is juet lU holy to rear up for ness-plaoe
. for toader and holy memo-

DECEI'l'FULNESS

OF SIN.

the song of the pearl 'fisher heard upl>n
the doep.
But the riches of grace: are
inexhaustiblo.
Alllhat
havo gone before us have not made them less, and
we shall make them no less to tholia
••••••
DECEITFULNESS
OF Sl:ll'.-The
follow· lhat follow us when they have supplied
ing most boautlfully expressed truth in the wanta of unborn mi:Iions, the last of
Adatn's
race, tbat lonely :nan, oter
referooce
to consumptives.
is .,qually
whose
head
the sun is dying, beneath
true in all its force of the sinntr, anll
w!:lose
feel
the
earth is reeling,
shall
the w~yward
Christian.
They know
as full a fuuntain as this day
not ho \V soon their change will come standby
and Satan persuades
them all is well, invites yOll to drink and live, to wasb
and there is time enough yet to make and ba clean.

ries witb your children when yO!lf body
l;hall sleep beneath the willow. and t.he
'1';
vIolets shall grow 00 your grave.-Inde.
pendent .1Y[outhly.

the great preparation.
"Poor.
weary
"nes!"
may they awake fiom tillS de·
ceptive illUSIOn ere i\ be loo late!

--_ ---....

HEAVEN.
How charming i~th'lt word heave,. !
-wh&ro
no lear will evpr fall, no groan
"Few sick people are willing \0 hear bo hearrj, no sorrow b~ seen j where DO
'Iho worst.'
I have sat by tho bod-sJde Sill will :.larr the perfect joy. no death
of consumptivos
In whose checks lhe
bring it t6 an end.
Uh weary
he'lrt
hectic fdver glowed, and IVhos~ wildly
Oh, burdened
lustrous eyes and hollow cough, justifi. tbere is rest for you.
~d expectation
of almo,t lIwnediate dis· heart, there is full pardon and holiness
solutlOll. and beard them lell their plans for you. Do liickneils and pam make
for thefuture.
"They hal some cough,
life a burden ~ Sickness and pain nevt'f be sure, bUI lhen they had laken 1;01,)
Do sinners VeX yOll?
recently. and 1V0ulJ be better when lhat er enter there.
Do yOIl
passed off; or when lh" spring
should None but the holy are lhero.
~:ollle wilh its birds and flow·ers; or wish perfect holiness and perfect t,liss?
when the hot summer
was over, ar,d You Will find them tb"n.
B essed J esthe beallliflli autumn weather came on."
us! 10 lby name, relying on thy merits,
Poor, weary ones! may Christ be your
'fhat which
t'alvation j for tho lime of the singing of I humbl~' hope for heaven.
birds will come 10 you no more in this thou hast bought with thy blood shall
worIJ fUflwt'r, and tht' winds of the rreXl be my eternal possession.
Redeemed,
uutumn \VIll pile t~le yellow leaves about purified, saved, I will there prai~e the.o
Y\lur ;rav€s.-Independent
Monthly.
forever .

..- .

AN

INEXHAUSTIBLE

FOUNTAIN

all times and seasons faith and
pruyer find fuliness of mercy lind pard.
on and of grace to samlify, In Jesus
Chri;,t.
The supply is inexhaustible.
J\'l<~llntains have been exhausted of their
gold, lIunes of their diamonds. and lbe
depths of the ocean of tbeir peary gems
The demand has emptied lhe supply,
Uver ollce busy scenes silence and 5011·
lude now reign j the caverns ring no
longer to the miners
hamm~r;
nor is
.1tt

. .••..

REV. S"MuEL FASIG, whom

the readors of lhe PIONEER will remember
i~
a regular Baptist, and who is attempt·
mg to lead his church in Ohio into the
camp of lhe W'inebrenarians,
is mlloking some progress.
The organ of lho
latter party announces witb evident lial·
i,faction, the fact lhat the ., Rev. Samuel FaSIg's daughter Ellen. was conver·
led last night" to the faith of J aho
Winebrenner
1 To yo" r lents, Oil Hap·
lllitS!
•
B.
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FROM HEAVEN OR EARTH.
FROM

HEAVEN,

OR EAIl.Tll?

The "Church
Advocate"-organ
of :':the
lIelf·styled "Church
of God" party,-ill before
me. In it I find some strange things.
R. H.
80lton says, " A g-ood work oe grace is now
In progress
at Salem Genter, Michigan.
r
was there one week-left
this morning.'
Last
nigbt 18 mourners were .forward for prayers:
5 ,laimed to be blessed.
Over a dozen have
been professedly converted, and several have
been ba ptized."
This is not ~ew Testament
language.
Of
the 18 mourners forward for prayers, only;)
Of them claim. to be blessed. What evidence
had they to support this claim?
Does the
word of God promise"
blessings" to sinners
on the condition lilat they ge'to the mourner's
b~nch?
To be " blessed" and to be conl1ertcd
are synonymous terms with this Ashdod
ty. But what of the remaining 13 mourners?
Did the Holy Spirit act arbitrarily. and "bless"
~ rersons, and at lhe same time, and surrounded by the same circumstances,
refuse to bless
the 13 ? Whose fault was it that the entire
18 persons were not blest?
I trust the" Ad.
vocate,"
or bro. Bolton WIll answer.
But
bow unlike the examples given in the Acts of
the Apostles.
J affirm that the Apostles of
the Lord Jesus Christ ndver left a penitent be.
Iiever on the g-round a single hour.
They
were tau~ht
immediate
obedience.
They
oueyed, and obtained the blessing of for/{iveness of sins.

par-

"Over a dozen have been professedly C.ON.
verted"!
How professedly c<inverted?
Were
the 3,000 on the day of Pentecost only" professedly con\'erted"?
or were they really con.
verted?
'But" several have been baptized."
These "dozen"
were professedly
converted
before their baptism.
Why in ttw name of
reason baptize a converted m'ln!
Where is
the use in such Ii procedure I The New Tes.
tament dOdS not cal1 un baptized persons, COilverted persons-Ilot
even "professedly
con.
verted" persons!
., He that believeth and is
baptized shal1 be saved"-"
Born of the water
lind Spirit," says the word of God.

All this is from Earth;
it is not the teaeh-.
ill!!" of Heaven.
Wilen will preachers
proclaim the simple /\,ospel, and not the absurd
noticns of men?
'
B.

...•..

QUERY.
Bao. 'VRIGHT.
Is there authority in the
Word of God to justi!'y a Christian
man to
lea ve a pool of "Ambier"
at his feet in th.
house of the Lord?
ANS.-No.
Yes, werepeatit;
NO. There
is no auth Jrity for so filthy and nauseating a
thin~.No
Gentlemun would do the like in
his own bouse, nor that of his friends;
how
mucb less should he in the h.'use of the Lord I
Purity requires cleaniines, and in the absence
of the latter, it may be presumed the former
dOBS 1I0t exist.
D. T. W.·

••••••
TWO UNWORTHY

PREACHERS.

We,

the undersIgned
Elders of the Church
of Christ in Ore/{on, Holt ('ounty, Missouri,
ue compel1ed from evidence in our possession,
and from perMnal knowledge,
to say to the
brotherhood
at large, that a man named
GEOltGE
T. WEBSTEIl., who has been preach.
Ing in North-west
Mo., is unworthy the con·
fidence of the brethren, and should not be al·
lowed to preach.
He h IS done us great harm
by lying', and when upbraided treats a II of the
brethren with the utmost contempt.
We \"ould further
state, from personal,
knowledge, that JESSE GOODWIN, who has
been preaching
in the Counties of Holt lln,!
Atchison,
Mo., is in the babit
of getting
dlunk, and is hereby published
that he may
not .impose on the brethren.
JAMES CURTIS, 8ft,
WM. BASKINS,
Elders of the Church of Christ,
Oregon, Mo.

----

_--------

ELD. WESLEY WRIGHT.- This brother paSlledthrollgh Macon, Mo, on his way to Canton,
in the North
Eeastern
part of this State.
He had been at Columbia holding a meeIltiIlg',
'J. H. Basore, w~iting in the same paper,
and reported
four additions
by letter.
Ho
from Bangor. MIGhigii.n, says:
"",Ve held states that the School at Uldt places under
meetings at th is place for five weeks;
16 wer; the management
of bro.J.
K. Rogers is in a
hoppjuUy converted, 13 fdlowshipped,
and b very flollriRhing condition.
There are in this
immersed."
It follows then, that 10 of the school 160 pupils, of tbese 80 are regular
hopeful1y cor:verted, and 8 of the "fel1owboarden
in the institutions,
anl! who ball
shiped" were not ba p.tized; or were the I) im- from varioua parts or the country.
mersed ones in addition t•. the 15 converts I
J. M. L.

LITERARY NOTICE8.-REPORTS.
ELD. JAMES A BERRY.- We learn that bro.
James A. Berry of Jacksonville,
Randolph
Co. Mo. has engaged to preach forthe Church
.\ palmyra,
and may possibly be there at
this writing.
Why ,does he not write U8 ?We and our I eaders will be pleased to hear
from him otten.
"IVe congratulate
the brethren of Palmyra, in obtaining the labors of this
able and pio'is brother.
May God bless him
i1. his new field of Ii,lbor, snd make him abunuantly useful to the brethren.
D. T. W.

•••••

•

LITERARY NOTICES •

L.!TTLE MONITOR SERIES.-Si:v
Volumea, Il·
lustrated -Aunt
Eunice's
FailY
Story.
Mary Holmes.
Datsy; or the Lost Oow.
Sammy S'one's Red Appies.
Willie W~lcb.
Clare'~ Mission.
Published by R. W. Cllr·
roll & Co., Cincinnati,
Obio.
These are entertaining
and bellutirul
little
books for children to read.
They are printed
on the best of white paper, and from large
lind clear type, and handsomely bound.
We
have looked thr"ugh
them hastily, but with
delight,
and take pleasure
h commending
them as worthy a place in our l:>unday School
and family libraries for the little folks.
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a sacred ROllg by George Leach, entitled.
"The Lord will Provide," we pronounce good.
the wordR of which run as follows I
"Though troubles assail, and dan~ers affright;
Though friends may all fail,and f~s all unite;
Yet one thing secures UB, whatever betide;
The Scriptures
assures us-the
Lord WIU
• provide."
hi addition tl'lthe Music, Mr. Peters givl!ll
fifteen pag~s of choice family Reading,
alld
all for the moderate sum of 80 centR, 01 $3,00
per year-o'er
$3 worth of New Music appearing in eath numbPI'.
Those of our musical 1rien'ls who do not subscribe are certainly loosing a rich treat, as MO worth of choice
music cannot be bougilt for so SDJa II a sum.
Address,
J. L. PETERS,
P. O. Box 5429, New Y orlt.

Harper3 Monthly. This popular Magazine
is, if possible, getting
bett~r and better.
It
has long since olltstriped all its competitors.'
and now reigns "Queen
of, the Monthlies."
Each nllmber contains fully 144 pages of reading matter.
It is rich in illustrationa,
poetry,
legends, notes of travel, aeience, &c. &c.Priee $4,00 per year, six eopies for ~20,OO.

Ha"pe1'8 Weekly. This paper is a complptlt
pictorial history of the times.
It is a large
Zell'$ Populru' Encyclopedia and Universal
rolio, printed on tine book paper, a.hd is splenIJietio,.ary.-'iVe
lJave noticed this valuable
clidly illustrated.
It commands the best wriwor k several time8, as eminently worthy a
ters, and is replete \,ith iutere.t.
By general
'llace in every mall's, library.
We have missed
acknowle~ment
it stands at the head of iIlusNo's, 0,7,8, should like much if the enterpri·
parers.
Price $1,00.
elng publisher would supply them, as we ,"al• Add.ress
HARPER &; BHO'S.
ue the work higlily, and would like to keep the
FrankHn Square, N.Y.
numbers complete.
It is pulJlishd in. RorLal
.
numbers of 1ti large tbree columned pageR
Beports from the Br'lthren.
weekly, at 10 cents per number, free of postGRANT'S HILL, Worth Co., Mo.
age.
Monthly numbers consisting
of .•0 paBao. WRIGH1': I see you request s"me one
ges each will be sent free of pOlltage, for 40 to give VOll the address of our preaching bN~ent8.
Addres3,
T. ELLWOOD ZELL.
thren.
'Ve have but one in this counly, bro.
M. O~borlle, and his Postotfice
address is
No. 17 & Hl South Six St. Philadelphia,
Pa.
Grant City, Worth Co., '\10. He has been
TI,e Plymouth Pulpit, containing tbe ser- our regular preacher for fOllr years, and has
done a good work here.
"Yhen he commence<1
mons of Henry 'Yard Beecher, in book form preaching for us there was no church here.
s'litable for binding comes to our office regu- H" organized a church of 15 members at his
first meeting, and we now number 1ti7, all ill
lar.
The sermolls as delivaI'd
each. Lord's
peace and good working- order.
We haVll
day to the large aUt~iellcell that attend to hear
prayer meetillg twice a week, and meet every
him, are reported by a competent
S:eno;ru·
Lord's day to breat, bread.
TlJat yOll ma,pher and pllblsheJ weekly as stated above, at know how we are progressing,
I will give you
the result of the last SIX months labor with 11/1
$',00 per aunum.
of dUrerent brethren.
Tile first Lord's dayitl
PETER'S MUSICAL MONTHLY for March is ::lept. we had seven additIOns, the 1st of Ort.
to hand, aud contains some twenty-four
pages seven, and th~ first of Nov. 7, ulld~r the hborll
of bro. O~borne, our regular pi ea cher ; the
of choice new music, giving selections from fic'st of December
bro. Hand· and bro. Dr
the most popular writ',re, and variety enough
'Villianls were with us, and we had SIX add"
Bro. Haud reported the meeting iB lh 19 suit the mOllt futidiouB.
The second piece tiolls.

~--_.~-_
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a meeting here now, and has had nine addittons np to this time.
Thlrty.six
in all; so
you see we have not been asleep.
We ha ve
three Eldcr~ and fil'e Deasons, viz: Daniel
Spainhour, S. C. n. Williams and Perry ManplO.' Elders; James \Vommack, S.W. Stewart,
Enoch 'Vllljam~, Amon Hrumlield and Amos
Maning Deacons.
Bro. Osborn's time i. up
with us tlle first Lord's day in Ma\'ch, aud
we wiib to engage the labors of some!!'ood
brother for t~e coming veal'.
J think wehave
about 300 lllembers in the COIJnty. Yeur bro.
In.bope o( et~ruallife.
.
'
PERRY MAUPIN.
BETH.\NY, Mo., Feb. 20, 1869.
Bllo. W.RIGHT: )3t'O. Porter,
of Leon, Iowa,

bas jllst closfd a .ery intp.resting lueeting at
this place.
Notwitllstandingthe roads were
almost impassable,
the attendance was good'
during the time, and fourteen,were
ad(led to
the church;
two from the VllIlkards,
one
from the Mp.thoJists, one from the Presbytetians, and the balance from the world.
For
'Ulls, another triumph of the truth, we thank
God and take courage.
Yours in the one
hope.
WM. A. T·c,MPLF.MAN.
Harrison Co. Mo. Feh. 21, 1869.
Bao. WRIGHT.
I commenced
visiting bro.
Downey's
neighborhoo,t
sometime
last fall
where tOere was no cungregHion,
(his memo
b.ership and family b'ing at Taylor grove,)
and have visited them monthly since, and
. have organized a congregation
of aboat 4;'
members.
I had the assistance
of brethren
Downey, Oxford, Hook, aud Movre.
Your bro. in Cnnst,
\V. W. QUILLEN.
~AGLEVILLE,

Sangamon Co. 111.
Baa. WRIGHT.
The Pioneer is still .making
Its weekly visits, for which 1 am truly thankful. I am al.ways pleased to hear that the
/rood cause is triumphing so gloriously in Mo.
Two of the happiest years of my life were
spent there.
Aft~r a plain earnest g.ospel discouse from the lamented A. Willson, I confeased my 'a,th in the Lord alld was bUried
with him in tfle \Vaters of S,dt Creek, by good
old uncle Jacob Coons.
It was in }Iissonri,
when quite a number of preachers
were assembled in a county town, among them John
Smith, who haa Kone hence, after the relation
of whuse expeJience,
I reoolved, by the help
of the Lnrd, to pnblicly adl'ocate
Ilis claim-s
and present hi3 truth to the world.
In Mo.
at a neighborhood
prayer-meding,
composed
of Baptists
alld disciples, J oflered my urst
\Jublic prayer.
Circumstances
hal'e made
my home in Illinois, and I love the bretherhl.'od here, yet my illclilla~ions are Missouriward.
In tb,s section the ca,',se is steadily
advancing.
Springfield the State and connty
eapitol is blessed WIth a good,working
church.
Bro. T. T. Holton is their preacher,
and an
earnest lal)()rer he is. Recel.tlv 12 or Hi were
lidded there, durillg a meeting held by him.
The ch'lrcl,es
of this county support Bro.
Joh(,l Wilson, as county Evapgelist.
His la-

b.,.l···

forl;'otten the number addeo.
He recentlv IreseigedPleasant
Plains, the home of the' Pi!tel' Carrwrigbt,and
succeeded in "ringing 1I few
bretbren tog-ether and ad,lin~ ~ few to their
uumber.
Iteports good prospects for a meeting house, aMI a MetLodist preacher in the
town as not far from tne kingdom.
Bro. Mat
Brown, durin/\" tloe munth of January immel'S·
ed 40 or 50, in a neighborhood
se\'eral miles.
North East of Springfield.
At Niantic, 4
miles East of this, in Macon Co. dlirint1; II
m~eti.lg held by the writer, in Jan. HI WeI"
ad.led to the rllIlreh.
At the Same time bro,.
Maupin and Brooks added 16 to the church
at Harristown
4, miles further East, same Co.
Since locating b~re in Dec. 15 have been aded. I am ju~t home from Berthel,
Morga.
c('unty, where we had a1-\'ood m1eting-, 2 wer~
a'Jned, anrl arrangements
alm'st
perfected
unite the hitherto warillllr elemenst "r a once
prosporous
church.
I consider this a good
work, an t expect in a month or so, to report
great success as a result.
The Sunday school
cause is receiving
more attention
now tban
ever heEore, and religious
periodicals
mon,
extensively read.
More anon.
JULEAIf.

'0

OIIlTUA.RV.
DIED, Henry Clay Jourdan,
n. Jourdan, of consumption
March 1809, in the !Hth year

son of Dr. W.
on the 7th vr
of his age.

He had been confined some n mont !Is. sl1ffering more or less all the time, still elltertainil'!J
hopp., as most persons ill that dreaMnl and
decept! ve d;8eas~do.
Being ulld~r the direct
and spe<:lal care of his father, aseisted by tb&
skill and advice oE several otber physiCIans
-but all in vain.
A few ,;ay~ before bi~
death, being- better, he vi~ited tiis Im,ther and
sister in Platts'>urgh,
Mo .• but WIIS takell
worse 011 the 5th inst, an.1 died at the residenc.
of his bruthel' in the presenee
df llis father.
relatives
and friends.
Seeing the end wai
near, he turned hi~ mind to IllS eon'lition, elP
g-aging' freqnentlv ill prayer for himsp.lf an,l
friends, seelllK and feeling the ne';essityof
reconcilia' ion to Gt}d, aM oE throwiJ.g himselr
into the arm~ of mercy, whicb he appeanl to
do, pleading
for life thmngh
the blood or
Christ.
He has left a most devoted a l.ld affectionate wife, who stood by him ready to admlnister to his wants, an,1 to aas\ver his mao
ny calls hy ,lay and by ni)!;ht, which she di,~.
must faithfully
dnring his protracte,1 illnes •.
This notice will call the attention of his num·
emus relations and fl'lcnds wherever thev mar
be, and ask of them the tear of griet'. ov~r hi,
early and unexpected deatll.
A. FRuaw.
We sympathize
with our dear bro. Jourdau
in the loss oE his affectionate son; and tender
our sympathies
to his bereaved
companion,
in this most painful and alllictil'e bereavemPllt.
Truly it has been said, "in tho midst of lifo
we are in death."
D, T. W.
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THE

PEOPLE'S

S.t'INGS

BANK.

in the old

'STA.TE

D,lNK

BtJILDING.

CHILLICOTHE,
MO.
s iloi1l~ • ·~e.nerIl4 . .8~llkil)~· Business,
. Loaning Monpy, Buying Not~d and Bills,
. Buyin~ and Selling Exch!!I1ge, Government
Securities of every descnptlOn,
Gold and Silver Coin, Gold Dust and County Warrants.
Collections
made in any part of the UBited
States or Europt>. Deposltes .received and. in·
terest
paid for same when roc.. a specified
time.
Being provided with the best
Iron
Vault, with chilled iron, double r100rs and Safe,
it affords a safe dppository tD the people.
JAMEI:! McFERRAN,
Prest.
S. MCWILLIAMS, Cash'r. & SEC'y.
Apr2n9-1y.
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DESOTO

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

MUTUAL

tlFE INSURANCE VOMPANY
OF SAIJiT LOtJI8. MO.
Offiec 320~ N. Third, bet. Olive & Locust 8ts.

CASK CAPITAL, $100,000.

COLtJMBIA.MO.
EIGHTEENTH
A~NVNAL
SEsion of this old allli well-know
(llstitHtion will open on Monday, tbe 15th sf :5rptember 1868, and continue forty weeks, closing
on Friday, the 17th of June follOWing.
The premises have lIudergone extellsive repairs, 'and valuable impro\'emeJolls have been
added.
With an able alJd experienced
facully, a Iibrral and thorough course Iilf studie~,
alold ample facilities for imparting
instructi.n
and securing the comforts of pupils at a moderate rate of charge~, if is confidelltly Ilelieved
that no school in the West olfers greater ill>ducements to parents desirJllg for their daughters a thorough
practical
euucation.
.Pupils
received for tbe ten months only, unless by
special arrangement.
rrHE

TERMS :-HALF

Organized Under the Genet'o,l Incorporation
Law of Missouri.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Responsibility to the Asaured,$300,OOO.

!tall.G

DIRECTORS.

n. Britton, Pres't. State Nat. Bo,nk ••
Wm. E. Burr, Pres't St. Louis Nat. Bank.
Henry S. Turner, Pres't Union Natiollnl Bank.
John It. I,ionberger.l'res't
3d National Bank.
Wm. Ballentine, Jas. H. I'l\eas.
Ad ••mantine Johnson, Andrew MaxweH,
Henry Hi tehcock.

3M.

OFFICBRS.
Jas. n. Lucas, Pres't. Wm. Ballenthle, VicePres't.
K F. Pittman. Sec'y. J.I. Christopher, M. D., Con
.nlting Physician.
Henry Hitchcock. Esq. Att'y,
Prof. Rodolph C. Arendt, Aetuary.
GEO. T. PITTMAN, Gen'] Agont, West. Departm't.
Policies issued on all the popular plans.
Surplus divided among policy holders.
Any porson wisl in~ Life A98uran~e where
we ha.ve no agent, will please address the
Secretary of the Company on the subject.
Citizens of Missouri /In,.the West, we come
to you with a fit'st rate Home Company for
your patronagoe.
There is no furtl>er necessity of sending- vour net earni,,~s East for Life
Assurance.
You have enriched the East, now
keep your money at h"me where it is needed,
llnd it will aSRiAt W~Rtprn intprests.
E. F. PITTMAN,
Secretary.
,1ane 4, 1868.-tf.

IN ADVANCE.

Board, furnished
room, fuel and lights, $180
Tuitiun of JUllior and Senior Classes......
50
of Freshman & Sophomore Classes
40
H
of Prepa.ratory Ciassfs.-..............
:~O
Music lessons, Piano or Guitar...............
00
Daily use of Piano ..••.....••...................
l.{)
Vocal lessons in C'ass...........................
f>
Contingent
fee ....•................••..•......•..•
~
Washing pH dozen 75 cts.
For Lang-uages, Drawing, Paintin/r, Couille
of Study. Uniform, ete., see Catalogue.
Sr3 '68tf.
J K. ROGERS, Prellt.

===s

«),0.

NEW LONDON, MO.
AND HEALTHY
RETIRED
ten miles douth of tbe City

LOCATION
of Hanmba\.
Daily stllge 10 and from the city.
Substantial and handsome brick build:ng, capable of
accommodating
two hundred students.
Fun
faculty cf

Experience~

T~achers.

Three departments,
Primary,
Intermediat",
and Acadrmic,
embracing' a full course or
study frr,m the Alpha to the Omega of Htera-ture and arts as taugbt ill Western schools_
Session of forty

weeks

begins

SEPTEMBEH
endinlt the last Thursday

14th,
in

JUl)e.

TUITION.

'ri,~.

Primary Department
per len we eke.
Intermediate"
"
"
,,'
9,00.
Acauemic
"
:,,,
"
12,00.
Instrumental
Music"
"
"
10,00.
ruse of Instrument
"
"
.,
2,50.
Book.l,eepiul(
"""
2.l1O.
Elocu'ion llnd Penmllnship free.
Boarding' from $3,00 to $4,00 per week.
For further particulars,
address,
G. H. LAUGHLIN,
or
S. p, LUCY,
feb25'3m
Pclncipab.

ST. LOUIS &. NORTIIWESTERN
~

LINES,

Platte:City Aoademy.

THE LINK CONNECTING THE GREAT
RAILROADS NO W COMPLETED!

The next scholastic
will begin Oll

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD
AND

URAN~HES.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER the 14th'

Th~ West Branch of the North Mis~uri Railroad beil1/i( now completed l1.akes this the
only uniform ~ag-e route conl1ectinA' the
Great Union Pacific.Railways
with St.
Lous and the East.
Tile Shortest,
Quickest and most Rdiable
route
'
'between

and cillse on Thursday, the 23d of the folloW.
ing- June.
It will be Qil'ided into two sessioM
of twenty· weeks each, which
regulate tlle
finandal terms of the schoolo

CHARGES FOB BOARDING.
Boarding,

SA.IYT LOUIS and KANSAS CITY,
Leavenworth,
Topeka, and all pOints
the Union Pacific (E. D ) R. R,

on

•

GOING

All bills for the current session must bl
paid (Of' an eqm@!elft arrangelnent
made) on
the day of adlllissivn.
Pupils will be charged from date of entrance
until the'close of the sessIOn. No deduction
for abSPlICe except III cases of protracted sickness.
For fUftper informa tion reter to Vata.
logtle !(j-j addi'eils,'
F. G. GAYLORD.
2\H18
Princi pal.

rI'irne Table:
WEST.

EXfl. leav-e St. LOllis 7:00 II m. and 3:00, pm.
al'rfve Cellt,ralia 1:5511 m. and9:30 pm. arrive
Moberlv 3:00 a m. and 10:25 p m. arrive Maeon 4:80 II' m.lIno J1 :40 ,p 'm. 'IlTrive Kansas
{Jity ,HllGO it m. and 6:50 a m. arrive St •.Joseph
6:4'8 4Ii.llfrtYe Bloomfield Iowa 10:30 p In. ,
GOING

CHILLICOTHE

S A V INC S ASS 0 C I A T ION.
Ohillicothe. Missouri.

EAST.

'Express'l€a\~e Bloomfield Iowa 8:00 a Ill. leave
8t. Joseph':{:10 p m. and 6:':0 pm. leave Kas-aas City 'l':5ii p III and 7:45 p m. leave Maron
.2:10 p"m, a'lld 2:20 a m. leave Moberly 3:1;>
pm. and 3:2€J a m. leave Centralia
4:30 pm.
and 4:30 am. ,arrive St. Louis 11:05 p m, and
11:25 a 10.

BANKING
transacred
G. BIRD,

H!NNIB1L

Connections

!ttal <t£1tatt ~9tut,
MO.

W

ILL take particular
pains in locatin(
Christian
Brethren and friends in this
part of Missouri.
lIa v'e Farms for Sale ran.
ging frou;40 to 1,OOD acres, improved' and liD·
improved,.
Oct.8n35.

I}r. E. S. POINDEXTER.

P

IIYSICIAN
AND SURGEON,ChilJicothe
Mo. Office at Poindexter's
Drug Store.

OLD

RELIABLE.

iN!) St. JOSEPH

Its the best Bhort route East, Nroth,

JAMES.

WARRENSBURC,

Business of every descripti&D
en the most liberal terms.
J.B. BELL, Pres't •
Caabier.
[Ap2v8n91y.]
THE

To scenre the above facilitie~,
passeng-ers
are requPsted to sce that their Tickets read,
"via Nryrth Mis80uri Raih-oad,"
which can
be obtained at aU the railroad offices thr,on~\lout the cOllntr:y
S. H. KNIGHT,
A. W. MILLSPAUGH,
Gen'l Supt.
Gon'IT,cket
Ag-ent.
J. MEREDITH
DAVIES, Gen'l Advertising
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
feb18'69.

T

$80,ot

/~o

RAILROAD.

'To all Eastern Norlhern
and Southern cities.
Giving
passengers choice of routes from
l'lt. LOllis. Raggap;e checked throllgh.
Palace Sleepillg Cars on all night trains.

Condensed

per session,

Prilnary Department,
per session,
$10,011
Sub- freparatory
dept'm't,
per session,
15,00,
Preparatory
Department,
"
,"
20,10
ColI,egi~,Qep,art~ent,.
"
"
25,00
Music on Piano or Guitar,"
"
20,00
,Useaf l?i,~no (lhonrper
day)
"
.
'Ornll~itiall
Bral\f:hes. ,at Te,aehers prices.
'Washfng, p~r d6ten, ••:........................
60'

COllndl Blufr~, . Omaha,
Cheyenne
and
Salt Lake.
Direct and immeciate
cOIlIH'clions are made from all
the above points, via the

MISSOURI

file I and lights,

TUITION,

Atchl$On. sr. Joseph, Nebrask~ City,

NORTH

year of this InstituUe,p

,

I

R. R.

or South.

made at Quincy over the

MAGNIFICIENT
NEW
IRO~
BRIDGE
across the MissiSSIppi River, with the
CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON
AND QUINCY
and Toledo, Wabash & Western Railro~ds, to
all points East, North or South.
At Macon, with North Miss()uri Railroad, for
St. L()uia, and yia St. Louis to all points East,
or South.
Buy through tickets by this popular line and save tim •• dnd money.
Through
Tickets for sale at the Depot Chillicothe,
alld
at all principal Ticket Offices of the trnioll
Pacilfc R. H., and at the Ticket Offices ()f the
H. & St. Jo. R. R .• in Lawrence, Kansas City,
Leavenworth,
Atchison, St. Joseph, &c.
1". B. GROAT,
C. W. MEAD.
Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Gen'l Sup.
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AVING
REMOVE,D TO THE ABOVE
144
very central location, we are better pre144 pared than ever to execute all orders in our
line.
Our stock of

PATTERSON

H

RECEIPTS.

STATIONER.Y;

A F McCormick
2, Chillicothe Mo; W W
Walker for John C Lee 2, Wm L Thompsonc2
and James E Harvey
2, Roanoke Mo; J H
Ellis for George MAllen 2, Middlegr6ve Mo;
Martha
Williams
for self 2, :Fayette Mo;
Jesse H Davis for G L Ballingp,r 2, F M Naylor 2, Gallatin
Mo; E A Terry 1.50, Spring
Hill Mo; \V R Hobbs 1.50, Breckenridge
Mo;
A L Martin 2, Gallatin
Mo; Silas Moreland
for sclf 2, Haynesville 1\10; Eld J A Berry for
Josiah Huntsman 2, Jacksonville
Mo; Eld H
o Owen for E M Crockett 2, Milar, Sebastian
00. Ark; H C Palin 2, H B Shipp 2, Brunsswick Mo, and for E J Owen 1, Tamaroa Ill,
.Tames R Keithly I, Linneus Mo; Mrs J :1"
Hackley 2, Fayette Mo; El,l T 11 Allen ~'"Columbia 1\10; D Hobbs 1, LllIdervllle JIllO.Total, $38.
fiGjIn the receipts a few No.'s back, Sallie Robertson, at Roanoke Mo., is receipted;
it shoulJ have been Sallie Hieilal'llsoll.
TIle
money was sent by bro. W. ,Y. 'Walker;
!'
•••
~~"!'="'!:::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

SELECT SCHOOL.
Mrs. ~, V. RICE ,...ill opel. a Select '",hool,
i\'[onday, f>bruarv 1>,18t\\!, in tlIe room OYer
the re"i<lenee UI .\II'. Hunt, formcrly occ'lpied
by Miss II.nry.
T£R:vt:-i

PER.

SESSIO;i

Prlmaf\,
stndies,
Ura In !1;;1 r ,Arithmetie

OF

&.

T\\'EE:NTY

big-I]

'\'r~EKSt

brancbes

pr

$150(;
$:20 uo

Frenct~ 'withont extra c:har~p.
half the tnit ion <!"e Sf b"l'inning
and
bal" nee a t tile middle of tbe Ses"ioll.
Onh 25 stwlents receivc.l and none admilted
h:r less than full session.
OliO

Apn]v to Mre. Riee. or i1t the
S~ore: 8. E. COTner public f;q!l(l[p.

c;mUSTUN

New Drug'
'-

SUNIHY SCilOu-L PA.I'ER,

"'l.'HE CHILDREN'S

&. FITCH.

is very complete, embracing
under that name.
In

all articles

kn~wll

PAPER,
we have all weights
and qualities of Cap,
Letter,
Note, Legal and Bdl Cap, together
with a full line of Drawing
Papers,
Wall
Paper, Wrapping' Papers and Paper 'Yindow
Shades.
Our stock of

nl~lU'K BOOKS
comprises ~verything'
Court Recor,l.
In

from

a Pass

Book to a.

SCHOOl ..•nOOKSI.
we keep all the popular series now in usc, and
or latest editiol!"J.
Special inuucements
on
l'enll8ylvania
Scl,ool :>Iates. Agents [or sale
of
(:HRISTJ"t.N 1JI1'.'iIN BOOK,
and "Harp of Columbia."
Whpn visiUn£; our
City call. and eX'lmine onr sto';\{ ; quofatioll&
cbeerfully given.
Parties
favoring' us with
their orders may rely on prompt attcntion aud

Lowest Market Rates.
JOHN

BURNS,

Ag'eut lor

l"J,'I"J'EUSGN &. FITf':H,
J8n14'!j~J.(im
St. Louis, :\10.

CIHUS'l'UN Su~IH¥ SnWOL j':\i'ERS
THE MORNING WATCH:
A Sel;tinelell
the \Valls of Zion, and a Messenger
to the
SUllday-l'khool,
Church, and Familv.
Issued
mOlltlllv.
No superintendent,
teac-her, Bible
clai1~ BctlOlar, or parent should be without it.
T\.JE LITTLE
SOWEH.:
A Visitor to the
little (JllI;S.
Its InisAioIl is to so"v the g90d
~eed of the kingdom in the hearls of the children, and gatLer ~hpaves for the Lord of the
harvest.
Is~ued both weekly and semi-month.
Iy. For terms send lor circulars.

FRIEND."

Tbese papers are beautifully printed on tine
jllustrated.
They
have for rCg'ular cOlltnbutors
the best writers
published by our people.
of the Christian Church, and in every respect
they may safely challellge
comparison
with
To single suascribers,
per annum. 40 ct~.
any iuvenile publicatIOns in America.
To clubs of ten or more,.
311 cts.
W. W. DOWLING & CO., Publishers,
S~R(t for Bpe·~im.ea CJpy.
A·~dress,
Journal
Building,
Indianapolis.
Ind., aDd
'f'. P. IfAI,EY,
Rooms 14 & 15 No. 104 Madison 8t" Chicago,
Ja.n.14.'59.4m.
Louisville,
Ky. IIlil.lots..
1.l03!).3m

'I' Ii Ji~

en

E APE S'i'

PAP E n white paper, aud profuscly

~-Q.'

°i'
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ALL THINGS-HOLD

CHILLICOTHE,

FAST

THAT WHICH

IS GOOD.-Bible.

MO., MARCH 25, 1869.

EXCERPTS.

Th£lre may be a cause for seeming
antagonism
between
r.eligious bodies
nearly alike.
What the philosophy of
that antIpthy
is, is not clear to my
mind.
Such however
seems to be a
fact.
This is true of the Baptists toward the Church Df Christ.
They stand
more nearly related to us in religious
sentiment
and practice than any of the
denominations,
and yet from none of
them do we receive more ullkmd treat·
ment.
Would to God it were otherwise.
Bu', alas! it is not.
Many of· their
chief writers,
editors included,
persist
in calling us Campbellites,
a tprm which
many of them know to be offensive to
11:5.
Why do they continue
thus to
stigmatize
us 1 When we call their at·
tention to misrepr~sentallom
of us, and
of the truth a~ it is in J I:"SlS, thoy corn·
plain
that we seek controversy,
and
thereby sin ourselves
out of kindly notice or attention.
Scarcely a Baptist paper in the IV est
but speaks of us as Campbellites,
and
the Church of Christ as the Campbellite
Lhurch, and the gospel as Campbel1ism.
One reaSDn for this procedure may be
in the fact, felt by them. lhat to admit
us to be Christians, and what we prel1ch
to be the gospel, and the church to be
the Ghurctl of Christ,
is to coufess
themselves
nOI Christians,
their church
not the Church
of Christ,
and their
preaching not the gospel of Christ.
To
admit themselves""
rong in their name,
faith,
and mu:ners,
is a task about

[NO. 12'

equivalent
to conceding that for which
we contend, and to abandon their denominational
character.
They say we deny regeneration
by
the Holy Spirit.
When
have thoy
shown us in error on this point?
It is
true we do not bdieve
in what they
teach as to the manner of the~Ioly
Spirit~' operatIOn.
But \vhen have they
convicted us of depar:ure from tho Holy
Spirit's teaching on this subject 1 Not
in these days.
They accuse us of teaching regenera.
tion
immersion, mdependent
of any
preparation of heart or life, by faith in
Christ, and repentance
toward God. On
this .they fail to CORvic! u~, as in reference to the Holy Spirit's operations.
They charge us with denying the divini.
ty of Christ.
'We deny Trinitarianism,
as well as U nitll.rianism.
The word of
God requires no mall to believe eilher
,f these pllllosophical.
dogmas.
We
leach all that we can, of what the Bible

tv

says about the Son of God.
lYe teach as we learn from the Bible
We proposQ to toach
nothing
else.
Are Bapti~ts
afraid of
what the Book says 1 IE they are not,
why do they per,istently
refuse to sho\\'
us our error", and learn their Olvn, in
fraternlil examinations
of the grounds 'J;'
difference bet ween us?
'Ve feel gl-ie·
ved that they should indulge in oppro·
brious epithets. not for any harm done
to us thereby, but Lecause sllch a conrse
embitters theIr own heart, towards th"se
who leslre th-eir good, and would la bol'

all that it says.

134
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WIth them according to the gospel of
Christ, and in harmQuy with his prayer
for the union of all who believe on him,
through the word of his apostles.
Baptists may think this lan~uage designed to manifest a spirit of bravado.
Those who are mere panizans are weI·
come to do so if they will, but let all
who profes~ godl iness remember all must
appear before the judgment-seat of Christ
to give an account for divisions contrary
to the doctrine of Christ.
The foregoing thoughts have been
suggested by some remarks of Rev. J.
11:1. C. Breaker, in a recent number of
the "Central
Baptist," concerning a
meeting hpld in Chillicothe, Mo.
He says, in giving the names of
churches in the place, that there is a
Campbellite church. This bad name
he learned froIL others, for his personal
opportunitIes have perhaps beeH too
limited to know anything to justify such
a term. He says of division among the
Baptists here very appropriately: ., 1et
aU sectional matters, past and present,
be lost sight of, or swallowed up there
and everywhere III the one grand desire
and effort to vanquish sin, and win the
wOl'ld to Christ and the Baptist faith.
Thank God, that the general feeling and
tendency amongst us as a denomina·
tion, are in this direction."
According to the ab"ve, union is to
be Baptist union. To win the wnrld to
Christ is one thlDg, and to the Baptist
faIth another thing .. Mr. Breaker very
properly makes a distinclion between
the two things. May not a man be all
that he can be acceptably 10 God in be·
ing WOIl to Christ, without being wall to
the Baptist faith 1 Cannot a man be a
ChriRSlan ~ithout being a Baptist?
If
he can, Ihen what need of wwning him
to the Baptiss faith?
These qu&stions
are not to be set aside innocl:'ntly by

the prisent generation of professors.
Men may assume party pride, and regard with contempt the efforts to restore
the supreme authority of Christ among
his professed friends, and the un:on of
all who love him supremely.
Meantime
eternity draws near, and denominations
will be condemned in the presence of an
assembled universe. Sinners are per·
ishing all around us, I\nd divIsions, party rancor, and sectarian jealousy paralyze the efforts of those who shou:d be
one, to withstand tho swelling tide of
Romanistn, InfidelIty, and sin of all
kinds. It How long, Oh Lord! How
long?"
J. M. HENRY.

...•. .

CHURCH FINANCES,-No.
VI.
The aggrrgate capital or wealth of
each congregation s~ould be ascertalOed,
and it will then be an easy matter to
come at the amount of money each one
should give in any and everyemergency in the church.
Whatever
eac;h
member has independently of aU his
liabilities, will at once indicate the
l),mount the Lord requires him to give.
He is to give no more than any other
member unles3 the Lord has given him
more than olher members. ThIS can
be ascertained only by colleeting statis.
tically. in figures, the aggregate capital
of the whole church, byaddmg together
the several amounts each member has
over and beyond all his indebtedness.
This will show acourately how much
the Lord has pr!Jspered the whule
church.
Then to this capital there
should be added another and additional
amount. which at the ordinary rates of
interest would bring fl sum equal to the
value of his labor. For IOstance, sup.
pose a young man, able bodied and
stout, has, after paying all his debtR, a
a c1eur capital eIther in cash or proper.
~1,~f three thousand dollars; Ihis, at
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ten per cent. interoBt, will bring him settled beyond all dispute, there is no
three hundred dollars n year.
And evading it, it stands there and we can
then his labor as a band will bring him not deny it. Hence the necessity of
three hundred dollars more. Now, in ascertainil1g how much the Lord has
this supposel ClIse, which we have in- given each member. Idleness is not to
stanced for the sake of an iIlustl'l\tion, be indulged in the church, every ono is
that the re,dp,r may fully understand us, required to do something, and his time
the young man's capital of three thou- should be counted as capital in the way
sand dollars and his labor equal each we havA shown; this is fair, honorable
other; each bringing him annuall} and Just. So far, we have an unquE'Sthrel'! hundred dollars.
He receives tionable divine warrant.
But when we
for hIS labor $~OO, and he receives from add to this another positive command
the banker, as interest on his capital, equally binding, that the giving shall
$300. Then his entire worth according be done upon the principle of equality
to what the Lord has given him, IS six -8 perfect equality-and
the reason
thousand dollars.
And m .this way given for this, that some shall not be
should the estimate be taken of every burdened and others eased, all our mi.
member in the church. First ascertain nuteness in detail as above is fully sus·
what he ia worth in dollars and cents, tained. There is no way of meeting
when all his embarrassments are paId these two divine requirements except
off, then ascertdn what his labor is as we have shown. Toe cheerful giver
,worth, and find the sum which at in· is the one who gives willingly, accordterest would bring that amount, and ing to this arrangement.
This is he
add the two together.
If it be a sister, whom the Lord loves. What a mistaand her labor should bo worth only ken vIew obtains generally as to the
twenty dollars a year, the sum of two cheerful giver; that it is the one who
hundred dollars will bring that at ten gives most. When a member gives
per cent. interest; or if it be a brother more than his pro-rata part, his equal
whose time and labor at a fair valuation part according to what he has, he does
are worth two thousand dollars a year, more than his duty. The Lord requires
then in his case there should be added him to give only a certain amount, anI!!
to his capital tWl'nty thousand dollins, that is to be by equality with all the
as that sum at ten per cent. Interest other members, according to what each
would bring the $2,000 a year. These has, and not according to .;vhat he has
illustrations are, we hope, sufficient to not. We are not required to pay largegive a fair understanJing afoul' view Iy at one time, but gradually and reguof the matter. True, we do not find larly as the demands occur from week
such minuteness given in detail as we to ",eek. On every first day of the
have here, by any apostle or inspired week let eaeh oDe lay by in store,writer i but we find the inspired writer pay into the treasury of the church, his
directing positively that the giving proportionate Qomountaccording to what
shall bo accurding tv what a man has, he has, or as the Lord has pros:per'ed
and not according to what he has not i, him. Our goods and money are peras the Lord bas prllspered him, so the ishllble; what we have this week we
Lord roquires him to give, just in tbat lJlay not have n.ext week; and so of
proportion and no other. This point ill our health and strength, and life itself;
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all is uncertain with us, henc\l! no demand to give in advar.ce; pay each
week aceording to what we have; may
be bv another week it may have taken
the \~jnO"sof tho wind, and left us poor
and penniless. In that case we give
nothing! for we have nothing! The
weekly contribution is a wise and blessed arrangement.
No injustice can
possibly befall the humblest member.
There are objections to this pro-rllta
system of giving, which wo will notice
in our next. In the mean time, let
each coniider the subject carefully.
We have to give, lhe Lord demands it;
!uoney must be had in some form or
other, and the great question now is,
how shall it be rai~ed? TIllS is a sub.
ject of the utmo:.t importance to every
member of the church;
D. T. W.
.....---,-DUTY OF THE CHURCH TO
YOUNG CHRISTIANS.
D

---_._

"Is the Church training the yOllng Chris·
tians for servicein the Lord's vineyard?"
I dJ not solicit a speedy answer,
whether a reckless affirmation or an indifferent and superficial negative.
Pause. ponder and weigh the whole
malter, for a lion is in the path, victIms
are strewn e"erywherc-your
own chilo
dron may yet be devoured, aml their
blood staia a parent's garments.
Ah! somebody's child is dying every
day, killed (or rather, we might say, al·
lowed to die) by the church, whieh assured to it not only present security and
happiness, but life and blessedness forevermorc.
Henry had listened fervently to the
proclamation of tl,e truth, and when
eonvin,ed that he ought to be a Chris·
tian, he made the good confession calmly
and boldly. He aooepted the sal",ation
of God a:Jd the outstretched hand of the
church in the fullC"Stassura:1ce of faith

TO YOUNG
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and with the brightest hopea and gra.
vest oonsiderations
of the attendant
oblizations.
He started for heavE'D
with a buoyant heart, and "feet shod
with the preparatior. of the Gospel," but
what hindered him that he did not run
well to the end? He was welcomed
most cordially into the family fold, the
honors, the privileges, and the blessings
of the church,liko rich viands, were
presented to him j a full statement of
his heritage hore and hereafter was de·
tailed in wptivating terms; he had en·
tered heaven upon earlh and waM enti~
tied to many things, of l\' hich we talk
too much and realize too .llltle. The
precious treasures of heaven and earth
were vouchsafed to him.
I would remark here that when the
young surrender their hearts to the Savior, there is frequently Involved the
severf>st exerci.c of moral and Christian
heroism.
The afflicted ones of earth may well
seek the Great Physici!l[J and desire the
balm and oil of consolation.
The mourners, who cast long blndc
shadows on the streets and thorough.
fares, nnd make des01ate homes the
saddest places beneath the heavens, feel
mighty drawings towards the" :Man of
sorrows," who having been touched in
the same points, knows how to comfort
and succor the mourner. 'l'he sorely
bereaved of our race, whose hearts pine
for the sleeping onos, who have gone to
people the" Great City of the Dead,"
and who in UHlirdisconsolate loneliness,
like Rachel of old, find no competcnt
C'..ornforter,eagerly cling to the unfail.
ing husband of t he widow, father of the
orphwu and him who sticketh closer
than a brothel'. And the man who has
long walked up and down in the 1V0rld
and probed it to the botlOriJ,-who has
viewed fl"Om every stand·point possible
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to the career of a busy wordllDg, the bids the (I babe in Christ" a cordial weiitrange evolutions of society-dug
to come, and tben settles down on the fact,
the rocks-delved
through the mines, simply, that he is a member of the
!lnd clearly observed every spoke m the church.
wheel ef life, may in keen disappointAh! here IS the ern'r, bere the rock
mont exclaim, .1 All is vanity and vexa- of offondtng; we settle down satisfied,
tion of spirit"! and gladly turn to tho because the child is amoug$t us, rather
narrow way, in quest of the unchanging, than starting to our feet, earnestly tel
the solid and eternal life beyond.
ourse him with the gentlest care and
But we should remember, that to the guardianship, feed him with the pure'
young, this world is a gay and festive and unadulterated milk Df the Word"thing. Its pleasure,~, licenses and fa- train hIm by the holy promptings aDd
vors wear a charming livery, and 1e- restraints of the law of Christ, and edusound with harmonies which strangely cate him by suitable lessons of the wiswoo the uninitiated heart. The yeung dom, knowledge, motives and aspirahave not drained the o<Jup-,the bitter- tions of our divine religion.
ness is in the dregs. To them the gidWhen the church cranted her weldy round of the world presents the rain- come to Henry, he rt'joiced in the posbow hues of a thousand promises and SeS&10nof so many sterling friends-so
they have not yet proved it hollow and many loviag brothers and sisters who
eVl;oesCent. They do not give up the hymned their heart relationship-the
world because tbey know it is treacher- strength of the ties which bound them to
ous. They do not enter the church, be- him, and be expected, that though an
cause they are proscribed by society humble drop, they W(iluldnot suffer him
without, but devoutly confiding tneir to mingle so completely into the mass
souls to Christ, they bravely sunder their as to be indIvidually forgotten by them.
identity with a world which, with the He moved through the week in the
life thereuf, is positively disreputable,
bUSlOeoSof the world, and toiled for th~
!lnd seek existence with its consequent food which his fam.ily ate, the raimenl
peace and entertainment
among the they wore, and the home which sheltered
people of God.
them, whIlst the memory 0f his Savior
They Come to us, to live the new life, and the hearty greetings of the church.
to find amongst us those olements which lifted him above the turmoil-the
strife
will make them contented and happy, to -and the troubles which were his pOl'be led farther along the road by our tion, and he gratefully realized the
godly walk and conversation, to be fatherhood of God.
urged and strengthened by our counsel
But 0 my soul, what a vast change
and affiliation, and to be bound closer comes over him and strikes the tenderto the Cross by the tender and uniform est chords of his nature, when he visits
expressions of true disciplpship.
the house of hIS God at the nex~ regular
The. birch of a child. whether into the appointment of the church. His appenatural or spiritual family, is a great tite had been sharpened for her society
social boon, and In both estates there and communion. She ha.d given hIm a
are appropriate. rajoicings.
From the .title and a deed to t~e immunities, aDd
grayhaired elders down to the lightest. a full interest III all that made her so
hearted members of the body, everyone desirablli and precious to his soul. Still
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his coming-his presence-and
Lis go- intelligent temper the peculiar conditioa ~
I'
iog, were so much like the falling of of the young-and
the family voice ut.
the leaf in Autumn-such
natural ters,comparatively,
little that wins,edi- I
events, that scarcely any notice was be. fies and builds up his emotional nature.
stowed upon him. A week ago, he
If the chnrch,therefore, fails to satiewas the object of pleasant mention and fy the longings of the young. who have
affectionate promise; to-day he is per. imbibed this as readily as any other
sonally almost unrecognized by his own. truth,
Very few, and they his familiar friends,
"Religion never was designed
give him the family salutation-the
TQ m'lke our pleasures le88"word and look of fellowship. His name ifshe~does not make provision for their
is recorded in the register of the church, spiritual enjoyment, what party is acand by the registrar of the Great Fa- countable to the lleavenly Father, when
ther, but is it in the remembranca and they seek other society, other scones aDd
in the hearts of his brethren and sisters. ether enjoyments 1 Why.: 1I0 they ap-

'I

He returns to his home aod the toils
and besetments of busy life, but who
prays that he may be kept from the evil
that is in the world?
Henceforward
he has a seat in the sanctuary of his
Father, but how much vital satisfaction
-genuine
spiritual life and social fra.
ternization with the family of God?

pear in the ball-room, the theatre aod
various other plaoes of social entertainment, not only of questionable merit, but absolutely of great detriment to
their Christian rectitude and perilons to
their moral purity and their vital Atatue
in the church 1 Mainly because she
does not afford them the opportunity
and the occasion for the recreati@n and
exercise of every faculty in its le~iti.
mate office, whether of mind. body or
soul. Had she done so, many a burnt
child had nevlilr approached the fire.
Many a ohild had not been engulphed
in temptation, and thousands more had
been plucked as brands from the flames.

The young man" needs the homelike
influences of bis Father's hearthstone,
to eliminate the noble traits of the
Christian character in his inner and outer
life. He needs that high entertainment
of social existence and employments,
whioh refreshes, invigorates and estab.
lishes those reputable, wholesome and
lovely practices and pursuits, without
Henry lost his confidence in the bre.
which, the Christian vocation is a soul. thren; fur he met them daily upon the
less, meaningless profession, and a pain- streets and in plGces where full recog.
ful and monotinous routme of ceremony nition was unquestionably certam; but
aod profitless labor.
He needs the they gave no token that a single tie
warmth of Ithe family heart-the
kindly subSisted between them. Even the
glance of the family eye-the
pressure Elders, who are eaid to be entitled to
of the family hand, and the comforting veneration and love, "because
they
sound of the family voice. But he is walCh for souls," passtd by him as if he
made to feel his sheer insignificancy, were the veriest stranger and :It ill a
because a brother's love is too feeble to miserable outout.
warm him, the family eye looks too
He lost bis confidence in thu Savior,
muoh on the things of its Own to spare because his social basis had been sapped
many glanoes for him,-the
family and undermined and the fondest anticihand is small, and ra.rely grasps in an paUOij8 and ~~& prou~e8t hopes of his
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Dew life in this world, had been ruth· with which we started. Is. the church
lessly crus!:led within him. He had ex· in every place training the t social life'
peclled to be fenced in by the social of the young ChristlaDs for service in
prIvileges of the Churoh, and his enjoy- ihe Lord's vineyard 1
ment of tht:m would so far exceed anY'
THOMAS D. BUTLER.
thing he had known before, that they
LouiSVille, Dec. 1868.-Mill. Har.
would remain a perpetual safElguard to
• - •
save him from seeking again, the t, begSOME'rHING
WRONG.
garly elements of the world."
There are numbers of worthy, able,
Gradually he forsook bis "heavenly and efficient preaehers 10 Missouri, to
place in Christ,'; and the Church seemed say nothing of other States, not engaged
not to know or practically care that a in preaching, but ill other professions,
child of her adoption was falling lDtothe for a support, and yot there is a demand
power of the arch· enemy.
Step by in every county, we presume, in tho
step, he descendod into the abyss of State, for preachers.
Churches are pd.
VICe,and the Bishops of the fold called vertising for preachers, and preachers
not the roll to ascertain the missing one. are hunting locations to preach. Preach·
Domestic violence perpetrated by a .ers from other States are invited here,
member of her communion, now only whilQ our own native preachers, or at
nominally, and which outraged the 10- least, those who ar0 already here, are
cality of the crime, stirred no feeling of not employed. Brethren W. c. Rogers,
any practical value or merit in the boo of St. Joseph, and W. J. Pettigtew, of
som of the Church, and brought no salu- 17th and Olive streets, St. Louis, are
tary service to the offender or the in· engaged in the Insurance business to
jured.
obtain a living. Better men and more
TWice, the dread recourse of self de- acceptable preachers are not to be
struction was attempted, but the church, fOllnd than these two brethren.
Then
though f:lIly apprised of the man, his thero is Bro. E. V. Rice, of this place,
tendencies and inevitable destiny, raised formerly President of Troy Christian
not her hand to stay the deadly agents, Institute, engaged in a drug SlOre fLlr
and her record unque&tioningly still held his support, ana my opinion is, that
his name in fellowship witG unfallen there are a hundred or more prerchers
names, until hIS body finally descended nOw 10 the Stato, just like those we
into the dishonored grave of n suicide .. have mentioned, following something
When did the church forsake hIm? at. else for a living than preaching the
his death? or earlier? when he became gospel. Evidp.ntly thete is a wrong
·a drunkard and a vI~lent Jnan 1 or while somewhere. What inducements have
he still walkeo with God in the integrity preachers from other States to come to
of his heart and the puity of his life ?Missouri,
while Ihose who llre lllr\Jady
The verdict of the Coroner's inquest here, are not supported?
I would like
told the world that he died iby his own to know how many preachers we have
hand;
but the inquest held by the in the State now,receiviog their living
Great Coroner, evolved an additional by .preaching the gospel, and following
cause for the catastrophe, "nnd by the nothillgelse. How many:p,reaahers in tbe
wanton Degl~ct of the cburch."
State, "ho are sustain'" by the breth10 conc1usioB, I repeat ilie question ren with whom t~ey ltlbot, aod are thus
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allowed to give their whole time to the give your hea1ts to God; to follow the
preachilYg of the goopel, and the .otudy divine Redeemer now; and to walk in
~\nd preparation necessary to it. Are the pleasant paths of piety. Oh that I
there no means hy which I can get could) with all the fervor of a dying
this information 1 I would also like to man, lilelleech you to attend to your only
know how many we have now in the great concern 1 for of how little conseState, following some other profession quenee is thIS poor transient world to
for their support, and preachiBg only you who have an eternal world to mind!
occasionally as theV have opportunity. It is not to a trifle that I call your attenThis class will, of course, include all tion, but to your life, your all, your eternthose who are employed by the breth- al all, your God, YOllr Savior, your heavren, with the promise of a very small en, your every thing that is worth a
RmOtlnt of their support, to preach on tbought or a wish. Do not let a stranLord's.days, and allowed :0 follow some· 'ger be more anxious than yourself for
thing else during the week for the bal- your eternal \Vel/fare. If you have
ance of their sUl\Vort, Can I not get been. thoughtless heretofore, be serious
the information?
Brethren, will yo~ now. It is time you were 80. You
not furnish it 1 There is a wrong have wasted years enough. Think of
somewhere, and I would like to find it. Sir Francis
W allingham's ' words:
Will those preaching brethren invited t. \Yhile we laugh, all things are senou:!
from other States, fare better than our around us. God is serioU8, who prehome preachsrs are doing ? Or will serves us, and has patience toward us;
they, after the newness wears off, be Cluist is serous, who shed his blood for
placed upon the shelf, and no more cared us; the Holy Spirit IS serious when he
for 1 My opinion is. that such will be strives with u.s ; the whole creation is
the case, and they will have to take up serious in serving God; all are serious
the doleful line of march to anoth€r 10- in another 'vorld; how suitable ther.. is
cnlit:;" or else go to plowing and hoeing it for man to be serious! and how can
coro, merchandIzing, school· teaching, we be gay and trifllDg 1" Do you smile
law, medIcine, insurance, or in general at this grave addl'ess, and say, this is the
traffic of some kind or otber for It Jiv· cant of enthusiasm?
Oh, think think
iog! There is something wrong. Can that those who laughed at these solemn
it not be righted?
What say you 1 truths, when the last hundred years beShall we hear from you?
D. T. tV
,gan, now laugh no more!
The friend.
Iy warning may be neglected, and the
truths of tbe Bible be dIsbelieved, but
TO THE YOLTNG.
death
aml eternity will soon force 011
:My dear young friends, if a person
the
most
careless heart a deep conviction
could rise from the' dead t) speak to
you, could come from the' other world that religion is the one thing needful."
to tell you what he had seen there, how
attentively you would listen to his discourse, and how would you be affected
by it ! Yet a mossenger from the dead
could not tell you more important thlOgS
than those to which I beseech you now
to attend. I oome to entrell! you to

TRUTH AND FACT.
Truth and .Fact are neither synonyms
nor contrasts. Truth is the expressed
agreement of words with things. Fact,
'is something done. To place them in
antith~si8,-fael,
is an event, or SGme-

ANTIQUITIES.-TRE
tlung d~e; verbal trl'lth, is the Ilxa,ct
statement of it. Facts are proved by
witnesses; truths, by demonstration of
the agreement of words with things.
All truths are not facts, even when
enunciu.t,ed. but all facts are substllmive
truths, when ftllly expressed.
That God p-xists, is a truth, but not a
fact. That be created the universe, is
a fact. The expression of this, in adequate terms, is a truth.
That J ames speaks, is a fact, though
wbat he says may not be a truth.
Again, what he says may be a truth,
and yet not a fact. The ehortest definitio;} of a truth is, that which is, and of
a iact, that which is done. Truth, then,
is-what
is; and i:act what is done.
Touehing my definitions of truth, and
fact, my authorities are the best lexigraphcrs in the language-Webster,
Richardsoo, Bolles, Walkel', and J ohnson. DictIOnaries, however, only give
the history of words, and their use at
different times, and by the best writers
and speakers. They do nOt always, hor
generally, give the ctymol'Jgical, grammatical, or radical meaning of terms.
The"e, however, often agree with their
current use, and not ullfrequently differ
from i,t. .

.
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ANTIQUITIES.
Ninevah was 15 miles by 9, and 40
round, with walls 100 feet high, and
thick enough for three chariots abreaSt.
Babylon was 60 miles within the
walls, which were 75 feet thick and 300
feet high, with lOa brazen gates.
The Temple of Diana, at Ephesus,
was 425 high, to the supports of the
roof. It was 200 years in builJing.
The largest of the Pyramids is 481
feet high, and 663 feet on the slde. Its
base covers 11 acres. The stonee are
about 30 feet in length, and the layer:>
afe 208.
'rtHee hundred and sixty
thousand men were employed III its
erection.
The Labyrinth of Egypt contains
three thousand chambers and twelve
halla.
Thebes, in Egypt: present s ruins
twenty-seven miles round. It had one
hundred gates.
Carlhage W&S twenty-five miles round.
Athens ';Vas25 miles reund. ane! cootained 250,000 citizens and 400,000
slaves.
The Temple of Delphos wile so rich
in donations, that it was once plundered
of £1,000,000 sterlicg; and Nero carried from it 200 statues.
'rbe walls of Rome were thirteen
miles.

---~----~~~-Religion is not vurs, till we live by it,
till it ii:l the religion of our thoughts,
THE CHRISTIAN'S
STATE.
words arid actions; till it goes with us
into every place. sits uppermost on evFew, indeed, are aware of the exalteryoccasioll. and fortns and gOVCllls ed state which tney occupy, when ihey
our hopps and fears, our cares and pronounce the words, "I belicve that
plearures.
He is the religiouR man Jesus is the Cl1rist, the Son of the !ivwho watehes and guards bis spirit, and
endeavors to be always in [he temper ing-God," and become obedient to his
of religion; who worships God in every commands. God is hIS father; Jesus
place, by a purity \If uehavior, who is Christ his elder brother; and. the anas fearless of foolish thoughts, irregular gels attend bim as he travels along in
temper and vain imaginations at one his pilgrimaD"e. "'rVesee not these things
t~me as at anol!lcr, who is as wise and
"
heavenly at home or in the field, a3 in \vith the naumlll eye, but they are to
the house of God.-Law.
the Rye of faith as bright fl.S a sunbeam.
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We are washed, cleansed, and purified
from the guilt and polution of sin. We
are adopted sons of the Lord God Almighty.
Our names written in the
Lamb's Book of Life. We are kings
and prie~ts to God. We Ilre not our
own, we belong to the Lord.
Weare
a habItation of God through tho Spirit.
We are lively staGes, bllilt up with all
the body of Christ into a spiritual house.
What huml.Jleness, what gratitude,
what zeal, ought to inspire every action,
since great hOllors are conferred lIpan
us. We are sealed unto the day of re.demption. Brethren, let us not grieve
the Holy Spirit, lest we break the seal
and lose the heavenly inheritance.

suhlime mockery; what an invention of
the Devil! may the Lord have mercy
on this wicked generation!
B.

.~.

LETTER

FROM ELDER T. M. ALLEN.

ABINGDON,Ill., March 8, 1869.
BRO.WRI(mT: On th~ 17th of February, I
bade adieu to my family, and passing through
St. LouiA and QUlDcy, [ reached this city on
Friday night, the 19th ult., and was met at
the depot by Bro. Meadows and other brethren. I spellt the night with bro. l\Ieadows,
also the next day, when a number of brethren called to see me and make my acquaintance. It was my first visit to that portion of
Illinois, and there were out very few I had
ever met before. In the afternoon of Saturday, the 20th, bro. Hardy, who is one of the
r>Uug though estimable preachers, conveyed
me in his buggy to Mel"idian meeting-house,
five milea west of Abingdon, in Warren counORGAN-BLOWING
BY W ATER·POWER.Weare prepared to furnish and put in ty, and I took lodgings with bro. Elijah Meaoperation (where a. water-pressure in dows, who resides withIn a few hundred
pipes of 15 pounds to the square inch is yards of the meeting-house, and which conpresent) apparatus
for applying the tinued to bi my head-quarters during the
wind-chest of organs with a steady ~eeting. The meeting commenced thdt night,
flow of wind, sufficient for all wat,ts of and continued until yesterday (concinuing
the instrument, and guarantee the same three consecutive Lord's-days), when it closed
satisfactory.
The apparatus IS simple, with 25 additions-20 by confession, and 5 by
durable, requires no attendance except letter. The brethren and friends had just
to start and stop this engine, is self.reg- erected and finished a new frame meetinglilating, noiseles~, and superior to and !;jouse,called Meridian, 35 feet by 59, and for
more economical than hand.power for architectural beauty, elegance of finish, fine
the use intended. For full particulars painting, and loveliness or appearance, without being gaudy, was the most be~utiful room
(lDd terme, address
I have ever been in. I have seen and jfeachPRATT. WHITNEV, & Co.
ed in mueh more colossal a.nd costly strucThe above is taken from a New York tures, that cost thousands where this scarcely
cost hundreds; yet for neatne~s, beauty, and
paper of a recent date, and IS a bona
handsome finish, it was more in accordance
fide advertisement.
The idea is so ori- with my taste, than anything" of the kind I
ginal, and so ad'mirable, that we give had seen before. I trave some 20 discourses,
"Pratt. Whitney, & Co.," the benefit of besides exhortations, and dOlle all the preacha notice in thb PIONEBR. This enter- ing except two or three discourses by bro.
Lieurance, although there were sometimes
prising company is to furnish tht' means
ten or twelve preachers present. It was not
by which men can praIse God by water far from Abingdon, where the most of the
p(}wer! !! How deiJghttul! The pastor Professors, if not aU, in that flourishing Colannounces.. the hymn of praise to AI- leg-e, are prell.chel1l. The second Lord's-day
mikhty God; the select chGir get ready of the meeting, was the day that had beoo
s-= apart for the dedicatory exercises. and I
~o sing; the "gate is hoisted"-t,he
had been invited bV the cOllgregatioa to hold
water rushoo upon too wheel-the orgae 'the first meet·ing m and dedicate the house.
is in1lated and God is praised! ! ! What I p.reaclwd tbat day, tn tile forenoon and at

..-. .

CORRESPONDENCE.
night.
There were 4 confessions,
ami 3 by
letter.
After bro. (Prof.) Thompson had presided at the Lc>rd's table, the time had come
for me to make the d'edicatlng speech.
I
commenced
by saying, "that
I was not one'
of those who ever attempted
to 'imitate
the
simple and unmeaning
practice of the Oath 0Iic Churcb, or any others, either in or outsiee
of ou~ communion.
That so far as I was
competent, I hael, In eight or ten discourses,
during this meeting, dedicated the house 'to
the worship of God, by preaching
the truth;
that the congregation
had participated
in
that gcod work, by singing psalms, hymlls,
and spiritual
songs, by praying with anel for
each other, and by walking in the ordinances
and commandments
of the Lord."
I spoke of
the beauti.ful and comfortable house that had
been erected for worship, which was an honor
to their heads, and hearts, and liberality, and
the cause they loved, and that the neighborhood ought to be delightea.
And I trusted
that they would ever bear in mind, that to
worship the Lord acceptably,
it mUit be done
in spirit and truth, and consequently
they
neVH would disgrace this beautiful house, or
the blesse~. and glorious cause with which we
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Uaa love, their kindness and warm hospitalJty, and generous liberality, with a heart tull
of Christian 101e.
Yesterday
evening I came to' Abini:don.
Bro. Ben. Franklin
had commenced a four
weeks' meeting the night befora. I .beard him
last night, and truly it was a i:iant effort-l
gentfeman confessed, and 3 united by letter.
P. S.-9 O'CLOCK, P. M.-Bro. Franklin
gave another powerful address to-nii:ht, :lnd
there were 5 other confessions.
I predict glorious results from this meeting, as be expects
t,o remain some time in Abingdon. I am spending this evelllng with our highly gifteQ. and
talented brother,
Elder Alex. Johnson, and
his accomplished
family.
1 expect to start
for home, via Quincy and St. Lpuis, In the
morning.
Affectionately
your bro.
T. M. ALLEN .

.~.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MINERVA, Stark
To

THE

BETHANY

Brethren in Christ.

Co. Ohio.

CONGREGATION:

:_Dear

When I left Bethany I
did not know how near to a Church I would be
sitnated, and being aO overwhelmed With troubleand anxiety, I ~id not apply for a letter of
commendation
from the Church,
thinking
stood ielentifiad, by following in the filthy trail
when I bec:l.me settled I would then write for
of the" J'vlother of Abominations"
and others,
one;' preferring
to retain my membership in
in permitting an organ, or any other mllsical
the loved congregation
at Bethany,
rather
instrument,
to pollute that chapel,
and on
than hold a letter, perhaps for years, without
which tiley would, by a wicked hireling, have
connection with any Church.
But here we
their worship ground out for them, instead of
have a thriving congregation,
meeting twice
worshiping
God in spirit and truth. Tllis senevery Lord's day.
I wish now to cast in my
timent met with a loud and' almost general
lot with the Lord's people at this place, will
amen, from preachers
and private members.
the C.hurch at Bethany
give lIle a letter of
I then stated that the house had cost about commendation.
You know how I lived while
$4,000, all of which had been paid bt.lt about I was with you, and it has been, and is my
$900, and that the best dedication
would be earnest aesire to live more God-like every
to haul O\lt their greenbacks,
or say how day of my life.
I would love to be with the
much tl,ey would give in a short time, toliquidear brethren and sisters again, for I have
date the balance due, and in a very short time many true friends in that loved congregation.
a Rufficient amount and more than was needed,
Here I am surrounded
with"kind
people, but
was raised to pay all due on this beautiful
they are all comparath'ely
strangers.
I feel
house.
So closed what was called the dedi- quite lonely here; I ask the prayers
of the
cating exercises,
and I believe my course met brethren in my behalf, pray that [ may so
the approbation of the large number of prea.ch- live t.hat when I am called from this world I
ers and brethren present.
The weather was may dwell with the Savior and all the loved
exceedingly unpleasant-the
most of the time ones in heaven.
Please
think
sometimes
like we were in the Arctic regions-yet
the with pity of he homeless orphan, far from
congre!;ations
were lar?:e, and the meeting,
her native State.
under all the circumstances,
quito a success.
I hear from Robert 6lften;
may God bless
I made many new acquaintances,
all ~ the alld help him in his endeavers to prepare himself for a Shepherd over the flock. Pray for
most agreeable and pleasant
charac.ter,
and lIle often.
Your sister ill Christ.
long, if spared, wlll I remember theil' chrlsFLORA S. Lon.
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LITERARY NOTICES.-REPORTS.
QUERY.

REPLY.
BETHANY, Mo., March 11, 1869.
Sister .FLORA S. LOTZ :-1 received your
ki11l1letter of February 28, and was truly I'ratified to hear from you; and that you are still
tninMulof
the cause of Christ.
Your asking
for a letter from the congreg-ation,
is truly
commendable
in any disciple
in changing
his location, to have a letter
to present to
the congregation
where he desires membership, a practice too much neglected by many
disciples.
Every disciple should think en()\wh
of his christian
character
to take or obt;in
'C letl:er
from the congregation
where he
has held his membership,
and unite with
the church where he locates,
at his ear.
liest convenience.
We have often seen persons present themselves for membership
without
letters,' and
sometimes tbis reason is offered for having no
letter, that 'the congre~ation was in a uisorf.;'anized conuition when they left.
But this is
not a sutlicient
excuse.
They should apply
to the Elder, or if none, to some prominent
member, for a letter, stating theirstanuing
in
society.
This presented, would give satisfaction. No one, who properly understalids himself, will be satisfied to change their location, without carrying' a letter of comm/muation. This is a subject that has not been as
much 'impressed upon the minds of our brethren as it should have been, and we hope our
Editors will give the subject a little more attention.
It is an easy matter for brethren
and sisters, if they are w"rthy, to get letters,
if they will only think more of their christian
characters;
and henc() we commend your
course, sister, in maintaining
that respect for
your christJan cha'racter that becomes disciples of Christ, in askin,:; the con,:;regation at
this place for a letter, whicu is willin~ly

grantell.
Bro. Wrig-ht, I present these letters for p1lblication in the Pioneer, to call the attention
of our bretllren to this letter questIOn.
Respectfully,
J. :So ALLEN.

{;HUII'l'IA.L'I PREA.CHERS.
I want the name, county, and post-office
01' everyarceptable
Christian Preac!ler in
Missonri.
This information
published
in
the Pioneer wiil be oE mucl1 advantage to
the Churchei of Christ in this State.
Address
D. T. WRIGHT,
Chillicothe,
Mo.

DRO. WRIGHT: If a man who is called a
hrother, abandon his wife merely because he
does not love her, should he be retained
in
the church?
L. S. 'IV.
Knowing.-Jothing
of the case alluded to further than indicated
by the language
of the
query, we llnswer, no. He violates a plain
command in not loving her, (" husbands love
your wives." Eph. v: 25,) and then another
in forsaking' her.
"Let not the husband put
away !Jis wife," 1 Cor. vi: 11.
D. T. W.

--_._- ...•.~

..•.. ----

ELD. j. A. BERRY.-13ro. Berry informs Us
that he has declined going to Palmyra, as we
announced
in our last. He is still at Jacksonville, :Mo.
D. T. W.
---~

LITERARY NOTICES.
. H.\RPRR'S MONTHLY, \VEEKLY, alld BAZAR,
still continue to attract
deserved attention.
They are in advance of any similar publications, on this side of tbe Atlantic.
The Illustrations are :numerous,
large, splendid.
The
literature is not flagh, but is instructive and
entertaining.
The March
number
of the
Maga'l,ine is peculiarly
rich.
$·1 eacb, per
annum; $i for any two; and $10 for the
three.
Address Harper &, Brother, N· Y.
SMITH'S DI€TIONARY OF THE BIBLE-part
to hallEl• It gives the letter "L," in
part, and" !\t." Like aJI tbe preceding num·
bers it is replete with interest.
The article"
on !Jfaccabees and "["pic are particularly
full
ami interesting;.
T!.Jis Ilictionary
dispenseB
with a commentary,
at least, as far as tbe
Old Testament is coneerned.
Every preacher
of the go'pel shoul<! bave it. 7:J cents pel"
No. Eacl) No. 112 pages octavo size. Thirty
n!lmber~ complete tile worle
Hurd &. Houo-hOo
tun, 45\), Broome "'t., N. Y.
"
1 (j-is

~------_._------4-~------

Reports from the Brethren.
IlOON!':Co. Mo., Jan. 31, 18:i,l.
Bao. WRIGHT :-flro.
Jno. O. lVhite and r
have been boLdlllg" meetings for the la3t two
weeks at the Whit.,
school-hollse,
in our
neighbolhood,
and to-day Bro. 'IV bie,·) immersed ten who have confessed
the SavlOr
d~ring the me~ting; all of WhOIll, we trust,
w!ll honor tbelr profession.
Af[ectioJJ~ tel}'
your Bro.,
T. M. ALL£"'.
CLEAR CREEK, Da,'iess Go., Mo., I
,
March 7, l/lG!I.
(
BRll, WRIGl'iT-J3.ro. Headrick preacheti'for
ns, tocday;
result,
one immersed
all" fOlIC
added to the church.
You; brother in Cbrist.
G. L. BALLINGER.

THE

PEOPLE'S

SAVINGS BANK.

in the old

STA.TE

BANK

COLUMBIA~ MO.

BUILDING.

CHILLICOTHE, MO.
s doing- a general Billikinll' busiMss;
Loanillg Money, Buying Note~ and Bills,
Buying- and Selling Exchange,
Governme,nt
Securities of every description,
Gold and SIIver Coin, Gold Dust and County Warrants.
Collectious
made in any part of the United
States or Europ~.
DepoSltes received and, interest
paid for same when for a 'specliied
time.
Being provided with the best
Iron
Vault, with chilled iron, double (loors and Safe,
it affords a safe depository to the people.
J AMES McFERRAN,
Prest.
S. MCWILLIAMS, Cash'r. & SEC'y.
Apr2n9-1y.
-------------------

I

DESOTO MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAINT LOUIS, MO.
(;)ffice 320} N. Third,

bet. Olive &; Locust

Sts.

CASH CAPITAL) $1 50, 0 00 .
Organized

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

Unde1' the General Inco1'jJOrat'ion
Law of JJfissouri.

THE

EIGHTEENTH"
A!'lNUNAL
SEsian of this old and well-know
Instit\i_
tion wiIr open on Monday, the 15th Elf tiel:'tember 1868, and continue forty weeks~ closing
on Friday, the 17th of June following.
The premises have undergoJJe extensive repairs, and valuable improvemeBts
have been
added.
With an able and experienced
faculty, a liberal and thoIough course of studies,
alJd ample facilities for imparting
instruction
and securing the comforts of pupils at a moderate rate of charges, it is confidently believed
that no school in the West offers greater inducements to parents desirlllg for their daughters a thorough
practical
education.
Pupils
received for the ten months only, unless by
special arrangement.

TERMS :-HALF

IN ADVAIWE.

Board, furnished room, fuel and lights, $180
Tuition of Junior and Senior Classes......
50
of Freshman & Sophomore Classes
40
"
of Preparatory Classes...............
:{O
Music lessons, Piano or Guitar...............
50
Daily use of Piano .............•................
10
Vocal lessons in Class........
5
Contingent
fee
2
Washing pH dozen 75 cts.
For Languages,
Drawing, Paintin!', Course
of Study, Vniform, etc., see Catalogue.
Sr3 '08tf.
J K. ROGERS,
Prest.

~~s~~

_

ResponsihiIity to the Assured,$300,OOO.
.NEW LO.NDO .•.
¥; .1.rIO.

DIHECTORS.
.Ja.'. II. Britton, Pres't. State Nat. Bunk.,
'Vm. E. nurr, Pros't St. I,onls Nat. nank.
Henry S, Turner, Pres't Union National Bank.
lJ ohn H. LionlJsrgcr, Pres't 3d National BalIk.
yvm. :Dallentine, Jas. II. Lneas.
AJltIllanline Johnson, Andrew Maxwell,
Henry Hitchcock.
OFFICERS.
.jas.

II. Lucas, Pres't. Wm. nnJlcntine, Vioe Pres't.
Eo F, Pittmun. Sec'y, 11. Christopher, ]\f. D., Con
sulting 1'hysieian. Henry Hitchcock. Esq, Att'y,
Prof. nodalph C. Arcndt, Actu~rJ"
CEO. T. PITTlIIAN, Gon'I Agent, West. DeplutIll't.

R

ETIRED
AND HEALTHY
LOCATION
ten miles "outh of the City of HannIbal.
Daill' stage to and from the city.
Substantial and lJanosome brick building', capable of
accommodating
two hundred students.
Full
faculty of

Experienced

Session of forty

weeks

SEPTEMBER
ending" the last Thllrsday

Policies issued on all the popular plans.
Surplus (Iivirled among po!i<;yholders.

begins

14th,
in June.

TUITION.

Any p:Ison wisUng Life Assurance where
we have no agent, will please. address the
Secretary of the Company on the subJect.
Citizens of Missouri an .. the West, we come.
to you with a .first "ate HOJne Company for
your patronage.
There is no fllrther necessi1y of sending your net earnings East for Life
Assnrance.
You ha\'~ enriched the East,now
Iwep your mOlley at Ihlffie whe.re it is neede.d,
a»d it will assist Western "interests.
E, F. PITTMAN,
Secreta1"!!.
Juno 4.1868.--tf.

Teaclters.

Three departments,
Primary,
Intermediate
and Academic, embracing' a full course of
study from the Alpha to the Omega of literature and arts as taugbt in Western schools .

$ 5,00.
9,00.
12,00.
10,00.
2,50.
2,50.

feb25'3.m

ST. LOUIS & NORTHWESTERN LINES,
THELlNKCONNECTLNG
THE GREAT
RAILROADS NO W COMPLETED I

NORTH MISSOURI RAIL'OAD
AND

l'IRANCHES.

MISSOURI

RAILROAD.

To llll Eastern Northern
and Southern cities. Giving
passenl\'ers choice of routes from
St. Louis.' Baggal\'e checked through.
Palace Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

Condensed
GOING

TiIne

Table.

WEST.

Exp. leave St. Louis 7:00 a m. and 3:00, pm.
arnve Centralia 1:55 a m. and 9:30 p m. arrive
Moberly 3:00 a m. and 10:25 p m. arrive Macon 4:30 a m. and 11:40 p m. arrive Kansas
City 1'0:00a In. and 6:50 a m. arrive St. Joseph
6:45 a m. arrive Bloomfield Iowa 10:30 p m.
GOING

EAST.

Express leave Broomfield Iowa 8:00 a m. leave
St. Joseph 7:10 p m. and 6:40 pm. leave Kassas City 7:55 p m. and 7:45 p m. leave Macon
2:10 p m. and 2:20 a m. leave Moberly 3:15
p m. and 3:20 a m. leave Centralia 4:20 p m.
and 4:30 a m. arrive St. Louis H:05 p m, and
11:25 a In.
To secure the above facilities, passengers
are requested to see that their Tickets read,
"via North Mi880w'i Railroad," which can
be obtained at all the railroad offices throughout the country
S. H. KNIGHT,
A. W. MILLSPAUGH,
Gen'l Supt.
Gon'l Ticket Al\'ent.
J. MEREDITH DAVIES, GElIl'1Advertisin~
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
feb18'69.

T

The next scholastic year of thIs IustituUeD

wHi begin on

MONDAV, SEPTE~IBER

The West Branch of the North Missouri Railroad bein~ now completed. Dlakes this the
only uniform gage route connecting the
Great Union Pacific Railways with St.
Louis and the East. The Shortest,
Quickest and most Reliable route
between
SA.INT LOUIS and KA.NSA.S CITY,
Leavenworth, Topeka, and all points on
the Union Pacific (E. D.) R. R.,
AtchIson, St. Joseph, Nebraska City,
Council B1u:1fs,Omaha, Cheyenne and
Salt Lake. Direct and immeciate
connections are made from all
the above points, via the

NORTH

Platte City Academy.

JAMES.

!ttal (fstate ~gtut,
WARRENSBURC,

MO.

ILL take particular pains in locatinlf
Christian Brethren and friends in this
part of Missouri. Have Farms for Sale ranging from 40 to 1,000 acres, improved and unimproved.
,.
Oct.8n35.

W

Dr. E. S. POINDEXTER,
HYSICIAN AND 8URG:EON,ChiUicothe
Mo. 'OffiCIIai: Poind.exter's Dr\g Store.

P

l

the lith

and close on Thursday, the 23d of the following-June. H will be clividedinto two fi,essions
of twenty weeks each, which regulate the
financial terms of the school.

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,
Boardirig, ftlel and Iig-hts, per session, $80,01J

TUITION,
Primary Department, per session, ..•..• $10,00
Sub- Preparatory dept'm't, per session, 15,00
Preparatory Department,
"
"
20,110
Colleg-iate Department,
"
"
25,00
Music on Piano or Guitar,"
"
20,00
Use of Piano ,(1 hour per day)"
5,00
Ornamental Branches. at Teachers prices.
Washing, per d02:en,•••••......•.•... .•.....•..
60
All bills for the current session must be
paid (or an equivolent arrangement made) on
the day of admission.
Pupils will be charged from date of entrance
unW the close of the session. No deduction
for absence except in ca.sesof protracted 'sickness. For further information refer to Cata.
logue or address,
F. G. GAYLORD.
29-68
Principal.

CHILLICOTHE

SAVINCS
ASSOCIATION.
Ohillicothe. Missouri.

BANKING
transacted

Business, of every descriptieD
on the most liberal terms.
J. B. BELL, Pres't.
G. BIRD, Cashier.
[Ap2v8n9Jy.]
THE

OLD

RELIABLE.

HANNIBAL &ND St. JOSEPH

R. R.

.

Its the best I'lhort route East, Nroth, or South.

--

Connections made at Quincy over the
MAGNIFICIENT
NEW IROl'i BRIDGE
across the MissiSSIppi River, with the
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY
and Toledo, Wabash & Western Railroads, to
all points East, North or South.
At Macon, with North Missouri Raikoad. for
St. Louis, and via St. Louis to all points East,
or South. Buy through tickets by this popular line and save time dnd money. Through
Tickets for sale at the Depot Chillicothe, and
at all principal Ticket Offices of the (Tnioft
Paciff~ R. R., and at the Ticket flffices of the
H . .t. St. Jo. R. R.. in Lawrence, Kansas City,
LeaV'enworth, j.tchison, St. Joseph, &c.
P. B~GROAT,
C. W. MEAD.
Gen'l Ticket Ag.ent.
Gen'ISup.
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REMOVAL.

RECEIPTS.
M. E. Hancock
2, Alpha, Mil; Geo. W.
\Vaters for self 2, New London Mo., and for
Mrs J C Jackson 2, Louisiana
Mo; Meredith
Brown 1, Bottsville. Mo; Eld. 0 P Davis for
Charles T Mills 2, Clark's Fork, Mo; Joseph
Melbourne
2, Amazonia
Mo; Carracratus
EV<lns b, Trenton Mo; Dr J. C. Heberling for
E P Graves 2, sub. and 3 donation, Glasgow,
Mo.-Total,
$21.

PATTERSON
wholesale

sealers

STATIONERY.

BLANK

FITCH,

&
ill

PAPER,

AND SCHOOL BOOK~

300 Main 5\t., N. E. corner Olive,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
To .be Working Class.-I
am
now prepared
to furnish all dasses witl!
constant
employment
at theIr homes, the
whole of the time, or for the spare moments.
Bl.lsiness new, li/;;ht and profitable.
Fifty cents to $5 per ev"nin/;;, is easily ean,ed by persons of either sex, and the boys
and girls can earn nearly as much. men.
Great inducements
are offered those who
will devote their whole time to the lousiness;
and, that every per_on who sees this notice,
mav send me their address and test the busines's for themselves, I make the following
unparaleled
offer: To'all'who
are not well
satisfied with tile business. I will send $I
to pay for the trouble of writing me. Full
particulars,
direeti,olls, &c., sent free.
Sdn.pIe sent by mail for 10 ets.
~ddrrss
api-3m
E. C ..ALLEN, Augusta, Me.

Mrs. t:. V. RICE will opel. a Select 'School,
Mondav, February 8; 181\9, in the room over
the residence of Mr. Hunt, formerly occupied
by Miss Henry.
PER

SESSION

OF TWEENTY

line.

Our stock

of

STATIONERY;
is very complete, embracing, all articles
under that name.
In

kMlVn

PAPER,
we have all weights
and qualities of Cap.
Letter,
Note, Legal and Bill Cap, together
with a full line of Drawing Papers.
Wall
Paper, Wrapping Papers and Paper Window
Shades.
Our stock of

BLANK BOOKS
comprises everythin~
Court Record.
In

from

a Pass

Book to a

SCHOOL BOOK!l,

SELECT SCHOOL.

TERMS

AVING REMOVED
Tv THE ABOVR
very central location, we are better preH
pared than ever to execute all orders in our

we keep all the popular series
Of latest editions.
Special
Pennsylvania
School Slates.
of

(:IIRISTIAN

now in use, alld
inuucements
011
Agents for sale
.

IIYMN BOOK,

WEEKS,

and "Harp of Columbia."
When visith)~ 01!r
Primary
studies,
$15 0(; City call and examine our sto~k ; quotations
Grammar,Arithmctic
& higher branches $20 00
cheerfully given.
Parties
favorin/1: us with
French without extra charge.
their orders may rely on prompt attentio/l aDd
One half the tuition due at beginning
and
Lowest Market Rates.
balance at the middle of the Session.
JOHN BURNS, Aiient ior
Only 25 students received and none admitted
fer less than full session.
l~ATTEIlSON & FITCH,
Jlln14'69.6m
St. Louis, M".
Apply to Mrs. Rice, or at the New Drug
Store. ~. E. corner public square.

(jHIUSTUN SUND.U St.:HOOL PAPERS
t:URISTUN
u

SUNDU ScnOuL I'U'ER,

THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND."

THE

CHEAPEST
published

PAPER

by our people.

To single sUBscribers, per annum, 40 cts.
To clubs of ten or more,
311 cts.
llead for specimen copy.
A'!dress,

T. P. HALEY,
Illn.l4..'69.4m.

LOHisville, Ky.

LEEPER &. CRAVES,
Locust
WHOLESALE

IN ST!PLE

street,
AND

ehillicothe,
RETAIL

Mo.,
DEALERS

A.~D FANc;f DRV GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boot, and Shoes.
ap2.'68.8-1y

THE MORNING WATCH:
A Sentinel $11
the Walls of Zion, and a Messen~er to tb.
Sunday-School,
Church, and Family.
Issl1ed
month Iv. No 8uperintendent,
,teacher, Bibla
class scnolar, or parent should be without it.
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In the Cause of Cbri>t will be greatly
facilitated.
It is our duty, brethren. 113
In the Pioneer
a month or so hack,
faithful
ministers
of Christ, to prepare
brother D. W. Jourdan !\uggested
the
('ur~el.cs
for
tIe
work
we havo put our
propriety
and importance
of instituting
a series of meetings for the mutual bene- hands to. The Devil is going about
1iI,e a roaring
lion set-king whom he
fit and improvement
of the brethren,
and especially those who are set for the may devour, and we should not be igI have no doubt
defence of the truth.
Meetings
where norant of his devices.
that
he
has
already
whispered
III the
they can meet together lind consult with
ear
of
some
gentlo
reader
of
thIS
article,
each other on the great a,nd momentous
of ministerial
meet.
issues of the 'day.
A terrible and Ilwful beware! beware!!
ings,
they
are
dangerous!
Yes,
sucll
conflict is up In us. Not with flesh and
blood, but wi:h Spiritual wickedness
in meetings as we are conternpJatlDg here,
are dangers to hilT) and all his colab,'rhi<Fh vlaees.
Iufidelity, ever changlllg
the truth.
He doubl,less
its'" m~nIler of attack, but steady in its ers against
purpose to supplant the trmh as it is in trembles at the thought oE such Q meet.
J esu', s rallying its forces and prepar- 109, for in it he must see the overthrour
109 for a more
general
attack of the of many of bis plans to subvert the'
He evidently sees that many of
faith th~n at any preeeding
perIOd 10 truth.
hig
rationali~tic
and soul-sleeping
dogmodern times.
.f In the
midst of Counmas
will
be
expaserl,
and
the
covering'
sel there is safetv." is an old and true
and hiding place of himself as arranged
adage.
Such mpellOgs of tbe brethren,
espHciallyof tbose who fpeak to the poo- and taught throug-h his agents, carrying
away manr honest
souls in the belief
pIe, alJd who have to meet this infidelity,
and often, too, when they are not ex- that he is a myth, and his doomed plac6
of abode a myth. all expoied and the
pecting
it, is of much importance.
Yes, he
Many
of our efficient
and useful people saved from his snare.
sees
that
such
will
be
lhe
reslJ!t
of theSIl
preachers throug!lOUI the country have
meetin'l's
of
preparation,
and
he
whisnot had the opportunity
of the general
pers,
b:ware!
there
is
dal,g~r
ahead,!'
l'~l\ding and acq uarntallce of the wi los
0'[ the adversarj',
whICh other mare fa- Now we just say OllC" f()r all, that this
vored brethren have had, and by a gen- is one of his device3 to check our suocess.
We have no ecclesiastical
meeteral meeting for conSUltation, imparting
of a legislafreelv to each other whatever of useful ings in view i no mreting
kno\;ledge
we may have gained touch- tive character i no Ill~etln£f to say what
in'l' our labors in defending
the truth churches 1)1' brethrpn Shflll do. A meelag~inst the many forms of IIlfidelily ROW ing for mutufil improv~meIJl, tn post
each other of tde various modes of opcombined for its overthrow, our SUlCCSS
pusi'ion to the truth, and the tlllJst sue.
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cessful manner of wielding the sword of
the Spirit, the word of God, to their
overthrow, and tLl the destruction of all
that opposes our Lard and Master, IS
all we have in contemplation.
Vile have
the truth, thank God, untrammeled
and
unbound, each enjoys it for himself, as
free as tbe light of the heavens that
falls upon him.
GoJ has exaltpd us,
and highly honored us with this glorioos
liberty.
Let
ps apprecIate
it more
heartily and enter more largely into the
~tudy of Ibis blessed 1V0rd. Large fidds
of usefulness lie open before us; shall
\,.e enter them, or shall others after us
cLlter and do the work we ought to have
dODe? L(~t us institute
this series of
meetings, prove ourselves faithful, and
God will give us the Victory.
:More
unOll.
D. T. W.
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CHILLICOTHE,

March

MISSOURI,

~

17, l~GO.
)
DEAR BRo, WHIGIIT:
I \\bh to make
u tew suggestions for trIC Piotwer, upon
what is styl\'Cj the New TrSlnll1,~nt, in
:Le flfft four books of which there are
i,tlmS of t:,e first and last illJportance tu
every bible reader. both saint alld Hinnero And owing to a misunderstanding
of tbose four narratives
of the birth.
l;f'e, death, and resurrection
of tbe Sa"iur, many errors,
buth in fa ith and
pI attiee, have resulted.
The design of
the four uarralivf's,
and"th,>il' place aDd
applicati'Jl),
in the plan of ~allalion,
shuuld and !l,ust Ie undnst,)od.
01' the
r:lesign ot Gud,in tbe faith aud practice
of christians, can not be seen and appreciated,
Aside frum the desgn of God,
notbing can or' \\ ill advance our spiritualltltel'est,
her~ or hereafter.
Then to
the Bubject matter of' the four ev,lClge·
hsts. the coott'nts (,fwhich
were deliv.
ered t,) tbe J ewilih Churdl as crr:ainly

as was the Book of Malachi, and should
be so regarded in order tu uncerstand
them.
The design of God, then, was, ~hat in
the birth uud life of J osus, the Prophecies should meet tbeir fulfillment, as a
conG.~mation or'" his protention. to the
Messiahship
j and
while be was tbo
subject of such testimony,
he was to,
and did, perform many miracles in at·
testatIOn of tbe same grea.t aDd divine
truth,. that he was to be the Savior of
man.
His labor was !lot world-wide,
but local, being confined exclusively to
the Jewish
nation, to the lOSt sheep of
the bouse of Israel.ITe
came to tbat
land, to make good the promIses of God
to tbe people of Israel;
the promises
God bad madE! unto the fathers, thus
aCling as the surety of God, in rrl'lking
good his f1ther's promises to a lost and
l'uined world.
He preached the law of
Moses, as the still existing will of God,
aud enforced submission to it on all occasions:
for in~tanee, see Matt. xxiii.:
1, 2. ,. Then spake Jesup to the multi·
tude and to bis disciples, saymg the
Scribes a nd the PhariseE'S set ill Moses'
seat; all, therefore.
whals')ever
they
bid you, observe
and do."
Again
when be healed a mau, he told that lIlaD
to go to the priest, and off.)r an offering
as 1I105es commanded.
\Vhen an indio
vidual C9.me to him, and asked him what
he must do in order to inherit e!ernal
llf'~l what were hi3 illstructioDs?
I a<k
any opponent to answer this question:
Did he Ilot recommend obedience to ;he
com:randments
of Moses'
He certain·
ly did.
While carrying out his fat1er's
\\ill. or design, in preaching
\he law,
he often. allud:ng to his coming kingdom, announced
a gospel, thElt, up t<l
that time, \Vas the best gospel ever
preached-not,
however, better in mat·
ter than the gospel preached
by Abra·
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bam, but-better
in time, tbe difference
reply was, We know that Go~ spak0 to
between their gospels being a matter of Moses, but as for you, we know not
time.
whence you are.
This view is true, for
Gospel is good news, and with this the best reason in the world, becauso
As in relation
before us, permit me to give you the it cannot be otherwise.
gospel preach"Jd by Christ, Matt. iv: 17. 10 the salll e tbing, no man ove\' repented
a siogl8 imllanco
•• From Ihat time Jesus began to preach. before he believe.J-not
and to say, Repent. for the kingdom of of the kind ever existed fr,Jrn the g:ll'dl'n
heaven is at hand."
Here wa~ good of Edf.ll to the present bon r, not ono.
llC\\S:
JUl'\t at hand.
JohR, the 1m· The gospel that should now be preached,
merser, preachud
the same good [Jews, is based upon the death and resurrectio!l
Matt. iiI: I," In those days ran;e John of Christ, while theirs was based upon
that his kingdom was at
the Im'l1encr,
'preaching in the wilder· the declaration
Hence, all they preached
and
noss of J utiea. saying repent, for the hand.
king.Je,m of heaven' is at hand."
The said, in relation tel Ihis subjoct, were
sald and done prospectIvely,
although
(lIsciples of Chri,t and John preached
the same good news, and no bther. as much 'of it may have been exprei'lseu in
Let us have an in\'l'e spe in Matt, x: 7, ;'And as yo go. the prosent tense,
preach, saying, the kingdom of heaven stance or two: Malt. xxvi; 28, ., For
is at hand."
This waf> tho gOfpel tbis IS rily blood of lhe NevI Tes:an,ent,
preached in the end of tho J owish world whIch is shed for the rem Ission of Si,lS."
or age; it was the concentration of all
the good news for man, through all disrmn"ations that had preceded, de8igned
to be con'.inued
until swaddled in the
grav~·clothes
of a ri:wn Savior, but no
longer.
Not understandmg
this subject,

Was not this an' allusion to what would
take p:ace in the fu ture ? tv an ess his
private dIscourses to the twelve, wbich
were to prepa.re them
for his future
kingdom.
His great efl'u!'t oneanh was
seen llnd known in this preparatIOn. and
is olle groat cansI' of the false teaChing hence he sought not to be made k::owa
to any great extent, while en~nged in
umcJlJg the
secwriantl,
particularly
the great work of qualifying the divine
among onr Baptist brethren, in put:iog
t',velve for the incoming ad:ainistratlolJ
repentance
before faith, which there
hIS Son. In relation
an.! then was right, hut now is not, nor of God, through
tbe words God gave
<':dlJOot be right.
The
preaching
of to this kingdom,
ChrIst, John, and their disciples before to Christ, Christ gave to the apostles;
the a:lthoruy,
or power, in heaven and
his death, \vllS, to the Jewish church,
the J ewi,h nation, the people of Israel in earth, given to Christ, after he was
-all
at whom belIeved in tbe God of crowned king in heaven, was given by
Abr,t!larn, Isaac, >llJd IsaeJ, as firmly as him to tbe arOStH's on tbe el'ly of Pl'ntewe now do, but sinned against him III eOl:lt-cv8n all the power belonging to
not bdieving
in his Mpsslah-thm
It the salvation of man.
DiJ he not magwas right to preach
to them to repen t nify the la\v, and' make it hOt\orabh'
of this sin agaiust GJd, and then believe But holV was that done?
Not by sufferin his Son.
But ,they said, No, we are ing in the law, room and stoad of sInMoses' disciples, but you are his diSCI· ners, but by extending it to just limits.
pies.
Christ saitl to such, You believe Tbis was the only way to magnify it.
in God, believe alw iiI me; but their His discoa~
on the !\forint" ~aflm
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~xemplification of tho manner in which
be magnified the law. Th!! Pharise'es
charged guilt OD the man. after he haJ
committed the act, while Christ charged
him as guilty for having the desir& in
his heart. N ow I SIlY that Jesus Christ
was a minister of the circumcision for
the truth of God, to confirm the promise
made unto the fathers. R)m. xv: 8.
More hereafter.
Yours,
W. D. JOURDAN.

.~.

LIVING FOR A PURPOSE.
Did all mon live for a noble purpose
in this life, we should march to II prean,
ond not to a requiem. But how many
miss the whole of the grand object for
which human life IS given! There are
thou~ands of dying children, and thou·
sands of dying mothers, nnd thousands
Jnore who are living dead lives, simply
because of this dreadfUl miitake.
" ~'here arearmios of men beguiling
their leisure by destroying armies of
men," all because their bodies, though
living for a purpose, have missed the
true purpose of life.
Can anyone tell for what the grent
Alexander lived 1 Ask bim, and he
would tell u~ that he lived that he might
conquer and control the whol!! world.
He marched his armies with the speed ef
lhB storm from the banks of the Danube
to the banks of the Granicus, and from
thence. to Athens, the metropolis of
Greece, and venfiod his words: •• Demosthenes, the orator, called me a child
when I was in Illyria and among the
Pribolli i he called me a ) oung man
when I was in Thessaly; aud I mu:;t
nOw show him, before the walls of
Athens, tLHltI am a man grown."
Who
is ,there of all who lived since his day
who remembers with pleasure the history of his life? It lVas paragraphed
with a pondipped
in blood, and its

battle periods were teare. He was bUI
the life of the meteor, and his death
was the death of the exhau:::ted debauche.
Can we say any more of Cresar? It
mllY be thnt Cresar,s life was the lever
which lifLed the nations out of the "dead
ci vilizations," and in15pired them with
the life of the new civilizations.
But
was thiS the purpose of his life? Did
he labor to this end? Was it his desire
that this should be so? Or did he aim
to make Romo the world's centrc, and
all the nations of the earth besides satel·
lites aronnd it as a central son?
When
he came to the Rubicon, it was not to
pause in his march of conquest, but to
cotr:mand the weather-beaten ferryman
to carry "Cresar and bis fortunes" across
the raging river. I have but littl'e doubt
God advanced his work by the life of
Julius ere.ar, but that Cresar had this
object in all that he satd or did, I !Java
yet to learn. His purpose was not phi.
lanthropic, but extremely selfish. Self·
aggrandizement and the extension of
his empire was tbe grand purpose for
whir:h he bent every energy of mind and
body.
Did Napoleon live for any other or
better purpose than Cresar or Alexander?
It may be s@. It may be that
his aims were higher and his feelings
more in sympathy with that which was
good and useful. Yet hiS history un·
folds this les~oll: that he cllme c. to
reign, to march and to triumph; to hurl
into the vault of day mighty words
which blaze forever; to call forth at
avery moment constellations (if ~ictories
iR the zenith of the conturies; to send
his leg-ions flying over the whole earth,
a'S a mountain sends' its eagles on all
sides; to vanqulllh, to rule, to thunderstrike; to soune: through history a TItan
IrUlIlpet·call j to conquer the world
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twice, by conque3t, and by resplen- saw him standing erect in the horizon,
dence."
He traversed Europe at a with a plume in his hands and a redouble quick step, and men felt when splendence in his eyes, unfolding in the
he threatened that be laid his hand "on thunder hIS two wings, the Grand Army
the hilt of the sword of God." In a and the Old Guard, and he was the
single man, he was Alexander, Hanni· archangel of war."
bal, Cresar, and Charlemagne.
I can
With ,11his mighty,powers. Napoleon
not better describe the man, or give an ff iled to acco~p!Jsh his purpose, while
outline of the purpose for whillh hp, hundreds of thousands of spheres in
lived; than by transcribing the brilliant lesser orbits have written tho great
words of Victor Hugo: ,.Bonaparte was word victory around the whole circle of
everything~ He was complete. He ~ad their earnest lives.
in his brain the cube of hLlman faculties.
Florence Nightengale, by the side of
He made. codes like justinian, and he the sick cots of wearied nnd wounded
dictated like Cresar. His conversation Crimpan soldiers; Miss Dix, in the
joined the lightning of Pascal to the hospitals where soldi~r braves were
thunderbJlt of Tacitus. He made his- languishing; the philanthropic Howard
tory, and he wrote it. His bulletins are in llis prison round; Robert Raikes, in
Iliads.
He combined the figures of his Sunday-schools in Gloucester, and a
Newton with the metaphors of Moham hOot of others-a cloud of witnesses-are
ed, and left behllld him in the Orient cxamples of those who lived for a purwords as grand as the Pyramids.
At pose, and that purpose a noble one, and
Tibit. he taught tnajesty to Emperors. were successful in its af'compJishment.
At the Academy of Sciences, he replIed
There is a grand height up which the
to Laplacc, and in the Council of State, imperial powers of man can climb, and
he held his ground with Merlin. He will climb, and its :summit, paradoxical
gave a soul to the' geometry. of those as it may seem, is at the foot of the
nnd to the triclitlry of these. He was Cross. No purpose in life is of any
ltlgal with the attorneys. and sidereal value unless it leads to God. A man's
with the astronomers. Like Cromwell life begins on the earth, but it must not
blowing out one candle when two were continue there or end there. It 'is a
lighted, he went to the temple to cheap- great thing to begin life right-to set
en a certain tassel.
He Raw every- out with a right pNrpose. Everyone
thir.g; he knew everything, which did has a mission which he is called upon to
not prevent him from langhing a good fulfilL ., There is no man borp in the
man's laugh by the cradle of his little world but has his work born WIth him,
'Child. And all at once Europe listened;
brmies set themselves in march; parks
or' artillery rolled along; bndges of
boats stretched over the rivers; clouds
of cavalry galloped in the hurricane j
cries. trumpets, 11 tremblin~ of thrones
everywhere.
'rhe frontiers
of the
kingdollls oscillated upon the map.
The s\)und of a superhuman blade was
heard reaping from its sheathl and men

and tools to work withal to those who
wilL" To miss the grand purpose of
life. is t6 make an utter failure. I have
said that no man's life should continue
to be merely earthly in its aims and ob·
jects. A man's life is a failure unless
in it all, he allows God to lead him.
The story of Jacob is a suggestive one.
It is brit'!fly this: He had gone forth
from home with the charge and blessing
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of his father.
The first night came, aod
he was Doe day out on the great journey of his eventful life.
The stars
·gathered
over him.
He took stones
for his pillow, for he was weary, .and
" aild he lay down in that place to sluep.
And he dreamed, and Llehold a ladder
set up on the earth and the top of it
reached to heaven, and behold the an·
gels of God ascending
and. descending
upon it."
But above the ladd~r, and
the angels, and all else, brightest, best,
and grandest, " the Lord stood, saying,
'I am thy fatner's
God.
I will not
leave thee.' "
I do not woneler that Jacob said,
., Surely the Lord is in this plllce; this
is the house of God; this is the gate of
heaven."
He began his life byacknolV.
ledging God as his ruler and leader, and
his life was a grand success.
And when
we know that
" Like fiery steeds, from stage to stage,
Time bears us on from yourh to age,"

and that ., passing away"
is written
opon all things, how should,we hasten to
be about ., our Master's .business,"
tlw
pnly purpose for which a human being
should live; OUf li(e is a moving panorama; the pictures on the canvas pass
before our eyes, df:lig hting us for a mo·
ment, but each containing a solemn les·
son and warning.
He is but an indifferI1nt ob8erve~' wilD d.oes not study himself.
He w!!O lives not to glonfy God, moves
rapidly on to lhat satl, sad hour when
"the
bell tolls, the canvas move~, the
lights are put out, the vision IS lost in
darlmess,
sIlence
reign~, the curtain
drGps, and all is ended in the sleep-the
forgetfulness aud the insensibility
of the
grave."
All ended?
No, not all.
When tbe grave bursts, then comes the
Judgment.
Tben will everyone
be rewarded according to hiS deeds.
Then
wiil tbose who have lived for no good

purpose be banished forever, and those
who have lived for a noble purpose be
admitted to the royal family of the King
in Heaven.
F. M. GREEN.

-~Iother'8

__
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IS KING.

Jesus is certainly kir:g.But,
king of
what, of WhOIIl? He was born a I,ing.
He is king of Israel, king in Zion.
He
is .expressly So called.
"Yet have I set,"
says God in the PRalm, ii., "my king
on my holy hill of Zion."
He has a
kingdom.
For he says, 'I my kingdom
is nut hence."
And the apostle
Paul
speaks of th~ kingdom of the Son in his
letter to the Colossians.
But why did
not the apostles speak of him asking after his resurrection?
Had those who
wnte consi~ered this question,
perhaps
they might
!:>ave satisfi~d
themselvos
that he conJdnot
be well called king
after bis re:mrrection.
The term king
does not express Lis relationship
to the
universe,
material,
intellectual,
and
spiritual.
It is too l.mited;
not of sufficiently
extended
significance.
The
term king is limited to a eertain reigion
of country,
and to a certain
people.
"He is l,ing of Israel," "king in Zicn."
Here we have definiteness,
limitation.
Herod was kmg; so was Agrippa.
vlhen Jesus rose from the dead, h9
could not consistently he cated a king,
bOLuuse the term could not express thp.
relatiomhip.
The term leurios, Lord, is
more comprehensive
than I,ing.
Cmsar
was callp.d lem ios by Festus, Act~, xxv.
26. Creoar was far more than kin~.Peter, in his discourse
on Pentecost,
and at the house of Cornelius, calls J e·
sus Lord.
To Cornelius hp. says, "He
is Lord of all."
But this does not fill
up the measure
of his glory.
"All
things are subjected to him."
But 10t
us J'ead Paul 10 1he Ephesians i. 20, \0
th.e end of the chapter.
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hand in the heavenly reigons, far above
The institution nearest the heart and
every principality,
and authority,
and welfare of society is the family.
When
lord,hip, and every name that is named, this is sound and pure. the evils in socinot only in this age, but in that to come, etyat
large can be easily eradicated;
arfd has subjct6d
all things under his but with the family r.orrllpt and disar.
feet, and gave him as the head over all ganized, every thing tpnds inevitably
to
things
for the Churcs,
which is his disolntion.
Families
are, so to speak,
body," &c.
Here, then, is abundant
reason why
Christ should not be called king.
The
name king dwindles mto lflsignificance
when in the presence
of sllch language
as the abovt}. Mark Paul's language,
I'Far above every Dame that is named
is this age or in that to eome."
King
is one of the names named:
yet he is
far above thiS. In the same style, he
says to the Pililspians, "uod has highly
exalted him, and, also, bestowed 011 !lim
a name that is above every name."
All authority, says he, IS given to me,
in heaven and in earth.
All authorIty
embraces legislative, judicial and executive authorIty.
This is far above being
king .. Bll t it must not be overlooked,
that he IS the klllg of Israel.
As the
king of I-rael,
he could not be. offered
to the Gi'ntlles.
The idea is local and
peculiar.
Universal
dominion
could
not be expressed by the terms "KiLR of
II

Israel."
It has been well said by some writer,
that human language has been exham,ted in the efforts to express the glories
of the :.\Iessiah.

.
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We see from the last No. of the Church
Reporter, at Quincy, III. that Bro. Joseph
Lowe, one of the editors, had recently been to
Hannibal, .Mo' and preached five days to good
audiences, and 13 were added in the mean
time to the Church in that place. Bro. E. C.
Childers continued the meeting and at last
accounts the number of additions bad increased to 21.

the springs from which nations
flow.
These seem sequestered
and insignifi.
cant,. but as the Amazons
and Mississippis draw their Qffiu~nt supplies from
obscure sources, so ihA families furnish
the rills and springs from whlcb nations
are produced.
The hist'lJry of the world,
for the first two fhousand Jears, is but
the history of se'lect families.
The so.
called nations of those early times were
qUite unlike the nations of modern times.
Ti,ey were a collection of families banded toO'ether under a Chief, for mutual
prote~tiOl1.
But among the records of
the earliest
nations, history has preserved, like a diamond ib the dirt, their
method of training the young.

I

Besides, when God organized a nati.on
(the J ewbh) upon IllS own model of IIberty and justice. he gave strict and mi!lute commands,
that parents
should
teach diligently
their children, when
sitting in the house, or when walking ill
the way.
Every oecasion was opportune, and to be improved with diligence
Ilnd continuance.
God did not perml\;
this truSt to be devolved on or shifted to
another.

He admits no sueh diVIsion of

labor [lB 0. ur modern

system does, B.O liB
d· I
I'
to permIt parents
to be ISC large\
0,
this responsibility;
~Whalever may now be the responsi.
bility of the teacher of the public school,
in the very nature of the case the parent
is justly held responsible for dilIgent aod
effetlive work on the part of the teacher
aod the scholar.
But it is not possible fl.ll1 the pllbli.
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whool to take the place' of parental
traInIng.
It 'ilay supplement
and
strengthen it, but mu~t never supplant
it. The reason of this is obvious j for
the school teaches ideas, the family
teaches dispositions. The public school
i8 so intended and .w worked that the
bead is cullivated mJre than the heart.
A.nd, perhaps, there is nothing more
lamentable h our school 5ystem than
the acknowledged want of a theory I1nd
practice of mordl education. Th~ what
and the how to do in this chiefest inlerest is the Gordian knot, which consCientious teachers are still trying to unravel.
Therefore, if either kind of training
must ee foregone, letit not be the tram.
ing in the family, powerful above every
other agency to make good citizens and
devoul christians.
The stale of the
heart is a better test of citizenship, as it
iaof christianity, than l\ knowledge of
fractions and English grammar.
It will be observed that we nClWare
speaking of the training of a family as
well as teaching. Teaching communicates knowledge; training 'works that
knowledge into the tex'ture of our daily
life .. Hence it is easy to see how im.
perfect knowledge would be without
1.raining. When Solomon, in the zenith
of Jewish glory, enjoined the training
qf a child in the way he should go j and
when Moses in the law prescribed thiS
as a parental duty, we are not to under«taml so much the impa:-ting of formal
instruction on special OccaSions, as that
kind of training that comes from the
daily intercourse of parent and child. If
this be so,,, e h~ve a fearful sl£nifiCllnce given to parentage, before which
those who are called to thiS high reo
sponsibillty should pausa in the severest
.elf-examination of their resources and
disposition for this high trust.

forward, to ward off critioisms of real
delinquencies.
One class of parents
pretend that the hereditary evil in chll.
dren is snch that ell their offorts at
training them are nearly neutralized.
Such a view would mOst effectually paralyze all efforts, where the most strenu·
ous exertions are necessary. It might
be well' for'such to mquire whether
their own ignorance in training children,
and their apathy, are not more serious
obstacles to thiS work than all the he.
redltary depravity, real or supp08ed.
And may it not be true, that this evil
is only" tLe good in t.he making ;" JUSt
a8 the sour, juiceless apple of midsummer becomes the lusciou's fruit of
autumn.
Besides, if you believe in the doctrine
of hereditary evil, for the bame reasons
VOU 14rt'compelled to admit the doctrine
of hereditarv good; and thus children of
christian parents may be regarded as
born in conditions most favorable for
growing up moral and virtuolls. It is a
well establishe.j result of observation,
that some families inherit good mvral
constitutions as well fiS phySIcal, and
parents have a right to believe that
children traineJ under such ibherited
influences will come out right, if they
do their duty by them. .If parents are
trne to nature and duty, God will work
with thera in his natural and spiritual
laws, so that the great ends of life may
be safHly and most directly reached.
The order of development in a child
is often not considered sufficiently; and
hence most unjust and unfavorable ideas
are formed concerning it. From the
crudeness, the immaturity, and folItes
even of the young, it is concluded that
these are tl1e ones" of Nho!ll nothing
more can be made."

On some sides,. nature seems to go to
There ar-e oiLen fig·leave protests put excess, in order to secure absolutely her

FOR TIME
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end; so that we have thousands of bl<>s- fact should render their piety doubtful.
soms to a single apple brought to per- The time is at hand when vigorous effection.
That is fir;;t whIch is physical, forts should be made to remove liquor
sho is not the
or Dnimal, and afterwards that which is men from tbo church:
spiritual,
says the sr.ripture.
Now it better of their assistance.
She would
will b'l in vain and perilicious
to at- pour upon the world a far brighter light
';vithout them; and it is of no advantage
tempt to remove this order of develop.
rr.ent.
to anyone to be a member of the Ohurch
of Ohrist, unless he will Dct consistent
There is th~n an immaturity
spring.
Let all concerned
ing from the physical conditions of the with his profpssion.
young, that should not be taken !IS an examine, and, in view of their responsiaugury of worthlessness,
but should be bility, decido what is duty.
,
J. H. MCQUOWN, M. D.
treated with gentle eonsid~ration.
And
Paradise,
IH.-Review.
for this pUrp081:l the husbandry of the
family has heen ordained,
that by its
8unshiile
and
fnrtilizing
influences,
FOR TIME AND ETERNITY.
without blight or mildew, the tender
For we brought nothing into this world,
plants may be brought to the perfection
and it is certain we can carry no~hing out.I. Timothy, vi, 7. The apostle declares we
of abundant fruiifulnesfl.
brought'nothing into this world, and we can
A. R. BENTON.
carry nothing out. We feel the truth of tillS.
'-Mother's
lrIonitor.
But let us consider, for a moment, what the
....• .....---apostle says about our entrance into this
THE LIQUOR QUESTION.
world: .'\ few years age we were not; WB
had no existence-the
sun sbC/ne, but not up- ,
It is certainaly
a most lamentable
on us; the streets of our cities, towns and
thing that even unconverted
mell, yea, villages were trodden, but not by us; there
men long degraded
by vice, should were merchants and tradesmen, farmers and
laborers, mechanics and operatives; we were
have more light and act more righteouslyon this subject, keeping men from not. But no III' we are in being: we live; we
are llumbeled with the living; a rocord has
drunkenne~s,
than many old professors
been made of U5 as hving creatures, in the
of religion-nay,
tban many of the tall Book of God's remembrance; angels and devIons of the church!
Alas! that while ils know that we live. We came linto this
reformed
drunkards
are .striving
to world at different times and under different
~ircumstances-some
are poor,. otbers rich;
make men sober and moral, Ohrist's
some are now young, others are old; some
follower's
should be recldessly
making
bave many comforts and much knowledge,
tho:n drunk and Immoral!
What are·
ll.ndotbers tried but possess lIttle information.
fleotion for a dying bed. this Will beBut none of us brought anything into thie
I'There would have been fewer drunk. world. We are born helpless infants. The
ards and more sober men in the world man wbo is very rich, whose income may
amount to many thousands a year, did n~
if I had never lived." I culd not face the
bring a dollar, no, not one farthing,. with bim
t. KiIlg
of Terrors"
with that f~arful into tbe world; and the good man, aboundllllr
teu th bu rot into my heart.
in excellencies and usefulness, did not bring
I am perfectly settled in tbe opinien with bim the gifts wbich now adorn and
that no one I:lhould now be pormitted
to beautify his character.
Now, the apostle
church.membership
who will follow says it is ce,rt~in we bro~gbt nothing into the
world, and It Ie as certam that we can carr,
.uch a buslOess.
.If they cannot
be nothing out. We muet go out. Generation
fQJlrinlJed of the impropriety
of it, this alter'generation have gone out before ue, aJl4.

..••...

---_ __
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we must go to make room for those who are
to follow.
We are under sentence:
It is
appointed unto men once to die."
Death is
no respecter of persons.
The young and the
old, the wealthy and the indigent, the iIliter."
ate and the learned, all lUust die. Peasants
and princes,. children and parents, servants
and masters, all must die .. Those who SOw
the fields' and reap the harvest;
those wllo
tend on the flucks and cultivate g-ardens, must
die. Those who weave, make, -and sell garments; those who build and furnish Muses,
all must die. Soldiers and seamen must die.
Shopmen and shopmates, clerks and business
men, mllst die. ~o you see that the whole
human family must die; and you may die
soon, and so may r. We will be like water
spilled on the ground, which cannot be gathered up again.
Our earth Iy occupations and
pursuits wm soon come to an end, we are
not far from our long home.
The last step of
our journey to the grave will soon bctaken;
we shall be separate from time, and connected with eternity.
Houses, lands, riches, bua·lness, pleasures, we must give them all up;
we can take none or them with us to another
world.
Should we not think,
then, more
about Eternity, and the concerns of our Heavenly home, and less about life that is as a
vapor, that will soon pass away?' B'lt a very
important question remains: Though no earthly possessions can go with us into eternity, is
there anything else that can?
Yes, our characters will go wit.h uS'. For as we die, so
shall we rise, says Paul, every man in his
own order.
For ""hdt we ere when we leave
the world, that we shall be after death.
Character makes the mall.
A man is just what
his character is. A man and his possessions
must part, bnt a man and his character
cal)oot part-they
are one. The rich man, of
whom we read in Luke's gospel, while he
lived was cloth,d in purple and fine linen, and
fared sumptuously
every day; but when he
died, he left his wealth behind, and took his
character
with him.
And every man that
dies, must retain,
throu~hout
eternity,
all
that essentially constitutes
his character
at
,jealh.
He that is unjust, let him b. unjust
atlll; he that is filthy, let him be filthy still;
and lie that is holy, let him be holy still. If
you die in your sins, you are lost, forever lost.
Die in Christ, you are blessed forever.
Thll
wages of sin is death;. but the gift of God is
eternal life, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Then) 811y to the sinner, Believe on the Lord

Jesus Christ, and be immersed for the remission of your sins-enter
into life'
Christian,
add to your faith courage, knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly kindness,
and you never shall fall, but shall have an
entrance into the everlasting
kingdom of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
This is my
prayer.
D. A. PHINNEY.
._--_."
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SEMI-ANNUAL
OF

THE

MEETING

AMERrCAN CHRISTIAN l\IISSIONAI1Y
SOCIETY.

At the last ~nnivrr~ary
meeting
of the
American ChIistiil.n Missionary
Society, helt!
in. this city, a rrMlution
was unanimo@Jy
passed reqllesting the Executive Board to appoint a semi-aullual
meeting of the Society in
the city of St. Louis, 1110. In accordance
with said rCBolillion the Board, after consultation with the elders of the church in St.
Louis, haye decided tll<lt said meeting will bo
held in the First Christian
Chllrch in St,
Louia, commencing on Tue;;day, the 18th day
of May next, at two o'clock~ P. M. I am
authorized,
in beta!f of the brethren in St.
LOUIS, to extend to the brethren genprally an
invitatiou to attend the meeting, and to a~S'lr?
them they will receive a curehal welcome.
I
therefore, in behalf of the A. C. M. Society,
and by the request of the brethren in St. LO(l.
is, earnestly reqllest. all who feel ~n interest
in the ca use of lIlis"ions to be· present on that
occasion.
Brethren, this is an important crisis in the missionary cause, and the missionary cause is the cause of Christ.
Then may
we expect Il. large attendance?
May I urge
the brethren
generally, but especially thosa
of the North ano ~outh-west, to greet us with
tLeir pre~ence?
Let us have a l?;ood meeting.
Many of us, who atten.led a similar 'neeling
in the same place. some years ago, remember
with pleas lIre the happil\fJss
we enjoyed.
Last year om semi-annual
meeting was In
the city of BaltImore, wbere the brethren of
the East generally attended, and it was a joyful meeting.
Brethren, let lIIe, in the name
of our Moster, nrge you to meet us at the tima
and place mentioned.
R. M. BI'>HOP.
Cincinnati,
March 10, '6\J.-Revtew.

.--.

CLOSING

THE

BOOK

FOHM.

At this writing', our new type ha ve not come
to hand: we trust, however. tbey will be hera
bv the time this number is up. We have
hastened matters in the office a little, so as to
give 115 time to arrange the pa per in its II~W
form.
And we mail two n,lmbers together,
Nos. 12 and 13, this week, for March 25th
and April 1st.
With the last number, we
publish an Index 0f Contents of the pre8ent
volume, for the first quarter.
Those hal'inl:"
the work bound, can bind this with the pre-
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ceding volume.
They will then have the book
OBITUARY.
form of the pa;:>er complete for preservation.
DIED, Fehruary the 12:h 1869, in Nevada,
At one time, we thought we would never j?;ive GJ undy Co., Mo, Matilda S., infant daughter
lip the book form;
but in the judg-ment of the of F. and L. Hancock, aged 23 days.
great majority of our patrons, as far as we
To th~ dark and silent tomb,
Soon she hastened, Oh, how soon!
have learned, toe paper will be more efficient
Scarce the dawn of light b~l\'all
in its work, will do more good, and we thereEre she measured out her span.
fore yield our preference.
May the blessing
Happy infant early blessed,
of the Heavenly Father attend our feeble efRest in peacef'll slumbers, rest,
fort to do good in the Bame of his Son, antl
Early rescued from thp. cares
make the Pioneer largely useful in the great
Wbich increase with ~rowing years.
cause for which tlie SavIOr gave his life.
We will not mourn for soon we shall meet,
D. T. W'
With tby freed spirit round,the mercy seat;
0".,
To join in son~s of endless love and peace,
In that blest land where praises n weI'
Reports from the Brethren.
ceasp..
M. E. H.
NEVADA CIT

V,

Vernon Co., Mo., (
March 10, 1809.
S

DEAR BRO. VVItIGHT-Bro.
H. J. Speed and
1m'self closed a meetin!;' at this place the
vVednesday
after the second Lord's day in
February, which resulted in as additions to
the cOllgT,-gation, 10 By "onfession and baptism. 3 frum rhe 1\lethodists. and the balance
by letter.
Tu the Lord he all the glorv. Fra.
ternally and truly.
W. W. W AHREN.

WF.THENA. Kansas,

March

18, 1869.

D. T. WHIGHT-Dear
Brother:
Since my
last Report to you, we have had 10 accessions
to the faitllful in Christ at this place-2
by
confession and immersion,
a by commendatioll, a by relal-ion, and 2 from the Mettlollists.
I [JaYC .J,i',t closed a sel ies of disco\lrse~ in the
<'ity of While Cloud, Kansas, numberinK in
all 12, the immediat~ result 0(' which was 10
acces-iOllS to that recently of!;-anized congregatiol:-ti
by confession and immersion, 2 by
relation,
and 2 from t.he Ihpl1~ts.
Four of
the number immersed were from the l\-Iethodjst~, and one "rom the Universaliats.
One of
those from the B3 pUsts, a brother of fifty
winter~, and of no ordinary ullent, told me
that he bad belongcd to the Baptist
church
for more than 25 years, and had never heard
the whole tniHl preached before.
I am hap·
py to 51'e those on the verge of the tomb~ torsaking' huma!l est~blishments
'and creeds, and
walkl)'/-: (Ht upon the heavenly ship, havin~
.Testis 38 lhp'r cantain, and the Bible as theIr
way-bill.
Truly, yours.
J. C. LAWSON.

----.--...~...••---CIUUSTIAS PREACHERS.
I want the Bame, county, and post-office
Qt every a ~ceptable Christian Preacher in
Missouri.
'Ibis information
published
ill
the Pioneer wiil be of much advantage to
tbe Churches in t.hill State.
Addrm
D. T. WRIGHT,
Chillicothe,
Mo.

. __
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THE

PEOPLE'S

SAVINGS BANK.

in the old

STA.TE

BANK

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE)

BUILDING,

CHILLICOTHE, MO.
Sdoing
a gene,ral
Ballkin~
busin~ss,
Loaning Money, Buying Note8 and Bills,
. Buying and Selling Exch.ange, Government
Securities of every descriptIOn, Gold and Silver Coin Gold Dust and County Warrants.
'Collectio~s
made in any part of tpe United
States or Europi.
Deposites received and. interest
paid for same when (or a specifie. d
time.
Being provided with the best
Iron
Vault, with chilled iron, double doors and Safe,
It affords a safe depository to the people.
JAMES McFERRAN,
Prest.
S. MCWILLIAMS, Cash'r. & SEC'y.
Apr2n9.1y.

L

DESOTO MUTUAL

LIFE INSURiNUE COMPiNY
OF SAIWT LOUIS, MO.
<:l1liee320~ N. Third, bet. 01ive & Locust Sts.

CASH CAPITAL, $ 1 5 0, 0 00 •
Organized Under the Gene7'al Incorporation
Law of Mis8oul'i.

Responsibility to the Assured,$300,OOO.

COLUMBIA.

T

HE
EIGHTEENTH
A~NUNAL
SEosian of this old and well-know
Institlttion will open on Monday, the 15th ef September 1858, and COIltinue forty weeks, closillg
on Friday, the 17th of June follOWing.
The premises have undergone extensive rt'oo
pairs, and valuable improvemeJolts have been
added.
With an able aDd experienced
faculty, a liberal and thorough course of studies,
aJ,Jd ample facilities for imparting instructjoa
and securing the comforts of pupils at a moderate rate of charges, it is confidently bclieycd
that no school in the West offers greater inducements to parents desirlllg for their daughters a thorough
practical
education.
Pupils
received for the ten months ollly, unless by
speciai arrangement.

TERMS :-HALF

H. Britton, Pres'l .. State Nat. Bank.,
Wrn. E. Burr, Pres't St. Louis Nat. Bank.
Henry S. Turner, Pres't Union National Bank.
John R. Lionberger, Pres't 3d Nationaillank.
Wm. Ballentine, Jas. H. I,ecos.
Adamantine Johnson, Andrew Maxwell,
Henry Hitchcock.
OFFICERS.

H. Lucas, Pres't. 'Vrn. Ballentine, Vi~e Pres't.
E. F, Pittman. Sec'y. H. Christopher, M. D., Con
,nlting Physician. Henry Hitchcock. Esq. Att'y,
1'rof. Rodolph C. Arendt, Actuary.
JII.B.

GE{).T. PITTMAN, Gen'lAgent, West. Departm't.

&

!aU$ ~ D. ~,adtni~,
NEW LONDON, MO.

R

ETIRED
AND I1EALTHYLOCATION
ten miles >louth of the City of Hannibal.
Daily stage to and from the city. SubstaDtial and handsome brick blliJd;ng, capable of
accommodatiag
two hundred students.
FIlIJ.
faculty of

Experienced

Teachers.

Three departments,
Primary,
Intermediat.
and Acadl'mic, embracing
a full course at
study from tbe Alpha to the Omega of literature and arts as ta~ght in Westerll schools.
Session of forty

weeks

SEPTEMBER
endin~ the last Thursday

Policies issued on all the popular plan~.
Surplus divided among policy holders.

begins

14th,
in J Bne.

TUITION.

Any p'rson.wis'.ing
Life Assurance where
we have no agent, will ·please. address the
Secretary of the Company on the subject.
Citizens of Mi~souri an .. the West, we come
to you with a first "ate Home Company for
your patronage.
There is no further Ilecessi.
iy of sending vour net earnings East for Life
Assurance.
You have enriched the East, now
kP.ep your money at Ihlme where it is needed,
and it will assist Western interests.
E. F. PITTMAN,
Secretary.
June., 1868.--tf.

IN ADVANCE.

Board, furnished room, fuel and lig-hts, $t8&
Tuition of Junior and Senior Classes......
50
"
of Freshman & Sophomore Classes
40
u
oJ\Preparatory CJasses...............
:*l
Music lessons, Piano or Guitar...............
50
Daily use of Piano .............•..•............•
10
YocallesBons in Class...........................
6
Oonting-ent fee ............•......................•
2
Washing pH dozen 75 cts.
For Languages,
Drawing, Paintinl!', COUlD
of Study. Uniform, etc., see Catalogue.
Sr3 '58tf.
J K. ROGERS,
Preet.

DIRECTORS.
JlU!.

MO.

$ B,lle.
9,00.
12,00.
10,00.
2,50. .

2JlCl.

feb25'3lJl

,.
j

ST. LOU'IS & NO~THWESTERN LINES,
THELINK CONNECTING THE'OREAT
RAILJi,OADS NOW COMPLETED I

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD
AND

BRANCHEe.

SAINT LOUIS and KANSAS CITY,
Leavenworth,
Topeka, and all points
the Union Pacific (E. D.) R. R,

Council B1uff~, Omaha,
Cheyenne
and
Salt Lake.
Direct and il1lmeciate
connecLi'.>ns are made from all
the above points, via the

RAILROAD.

To all Eastern Northern
and Southern cities.
Giving
passengers choice of routes from
I't. LOlli~. Baggage checked throngh.
Palace Sleeping Ca rs on all night trains.

Condensed

rl'irrre Table.
----------------~

GOING

WEST.

Exp. leave St. Louis 7:00 a m. and 3:00, p m.
arrive Centralia I:Cl5 a m. and 9:30 p m. arrive
Moberly 3:00 a 1lI. and IIJ:25 p m. arrive Macon 4:30 a m. and 11:40 p m. arrive Kansas
City 10:00 a Ill. awl (;:50 a m. arrive 8t. Joseph
6:45 a !D. arrive Bloomfield Iowa 10:30 pm.
GOING

RA8T.

Express leave Bioolllftel,] Iowa 8:00 a m. leave
St. Joseph 7:10 p m. and ():c:O p m. leave Kassas City 7:55 p m and 7:·15 p Ill. leave Macon
2:1lJ p Ill. and 2:20 a m. leave Moberly 3:l!i
pm. and 3:20 a m. leave Centralia
4:20 pm.
and 4:30 a m. arrive St. Louis 11:05 p m and
11:25 a 'fl.
To secure the above facilities,
passengers
are requested 10 see that their Tickets read,
"via Nm'th M~i880uri Railroad,"
which can
be obtained at all the railroad ofiiees tllfollE;'hOllt the e01lntry
S. H. KNIGHT,
A. W. MILT_SPAUGH,
Gen'l Supt.
Gon'l Tleket Agent.
J. MEREDITH
DAVIES, Gen'l Advertising
Agent, S:.. Louis, lIlo.
·febI8'69.
IGil&iiL'£!f

'M

•.•••••{i'!!USiLtLL

T

==

JAMES,

!ttal ~~ttde ~gtld,;.
WARRENSBURC,

MO.

W

ILL take particular
pains in locating
Christian
Brethren and friends in this
part of MisSDuri.
Have Farms for Sale rangoing from 40 to 1,000 acres, improved and unInlproved.
Oct.8n35.

Dr.F..S.

P

year of this Institutien

POINDEXTER,

HYS~CIAN AND SUR.GEON,Chillicotbe
Mo. Office at Poindexter's
Drng 8tore.

the Uth

and close on Thnrsday, the 23d of the follow-ing June.
Jt will be divided into two sessions
of twenty weeks each, whieh regulate the
financial terms of the sehool.

CHARGES FOR BOARDING,
Boarding,

fCleJ and lights,

per session,

$80,09

TUITION,

on

AtchISon. St. Joseph, Nebraska City,

MISSOURI

The next scholastic
will begin on

lUONDA.VI SEPTEMBER

The Weet Branch of the North Missouri RailrOad bei,nlr now completed n,akes this the
only uniform g-alre route connectin~
the
Great Union Pacific Railways with St.
Lou's and the East.
The Shortest,
Quickest and most Reliable route
between

NORTH

Platte CityAcademy~"

Primary Department,
per session, .••.•. $lO,oa
8nb- Preparatory
dept'm't,
per session,
15,00
Preparatory
Department,
"
"
20,@0
Collegiate Department,
"
"
25,00
Musil' on Piano or GUitar."
"
20,00
Use of Piano (1 hour per day)"
5,00
Ornamental
Branches. at Teachers prices.
Washing, ptr dozen, •••••••.•.......•....•.•..•
60
All bills for the current session must b9
paid (or an equivolent arrangement
made) on
the day of admission.
• Pupils will be eharged from date 'of, entranee
until the elose of the seSSIOn. No deduction
for absence except In eases of protracted sicknes,.
For fnrther inform a lion refer to Catalogue or address,
:F. G. GAYLORD.
2') li8
Prineipal.

~....-...m

~

CH'ILLICO'I'HE

SAVINCS
ASSOCIATION.
Chillicothe, Missouri.

B.

ANKING
transacted

.

-

G. BIRD,

Business of every descriptien
on the most .liberal terms.
J. B. BELL, Pres't.
Cashier.
[Ap2v8n9Iy.J
THE

IUNNIRU

OLD

RELIABLE.

AND St. JOSEPH

Its the best sLort route East, Nroth,
Connections

R. R.

or South.

made at Quincy oyer tbe

MAGNI,F!CJENT
.NEW mol'l BRIDGE
aeross the MissiSSIppi River, with the
CHICAGO,
BURLTNGTON
AND QUINCY
and TuJedo. Wab~Rh II<.Western Railroads, to
all points East, North or South.
At Macon, with' North Missouri Railroad, for
St. LoniB, and via St. Louis to all points East,
or Sonth.
Buy throng-h tickets by this popu.,~
Jar line and Rave time dnd money.
Throllg-h.!
Tickets for sale at Ihe Depot Chillicothe,
and ',,'
at all principal Ticket Offices of the Fniol\ ";
Paeitrc R. R., and at the Ticket Offices of the :.;
H. & St. Jo. R, R .• in Lawrence, Kansas City.., ,:'
Leavenworth,
Atchison, St. Joseph, &c.
P. B, GROAT,
C. W. MEAD.
Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Gel1'l Sup •.

